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PART L

GENERAL SUMMARY.

1. The HOIiDGiable Sir Regiaald Henry CrIcUol*w u.o......
I.C.S., W3II Lieuttpllllt·Govemor throughout the
geo~phical cbD were made between adluw·IIi·....ti1tl
a scheme for the rcdiatribution of CommhJiaa.q' .....
submitted to tho. Go.-mrtaent of India duril1l the,.,. UiDiia._
is to romprise ",Nt Divisions, Lie North·East ......1.
the Shan SIa.... the North·West Border, includi lbe Cbi.
Country, and the Mandalay comprisiqg the.rest of Upper Burma i
the creation of. Rangoon CC'"vniejoucnhip will one to
number. of such posts ill Lower BW1!la. In confOiiUit, with tbif
scheme the Rabf Mines District of Upper Bunua ... plilitloalll,
A proposal for .... reorpoiPbon of ih" policc.fc:= in .
of Lower Bunaa also submitted to the Go__.._
its I1IOIt importaat featun: iii aD incn;ue in the .....
Collltables, ....need by a dectellle in the CIdre 01 C4lil1ItaI1lIes.

2. The Sootlwn Shan States cnjoJed peace OD bonier.
Crime wu, as ..... light, ~&h it is~ that •
of the Stale Police quality has been sacrificccl to qual_
a much IIIlaIler force, adequately paid, wouIcI be elk:ieDt
There .a tailure of the later mns, and the -_
anfawunble to rice, wheat aad opiwu: cb7 aapI better,



..... _ .... 

-S tbe hllvm was satisfactory OD the whole. a.tie diseue .. 

coe&ae� to ...U sporadic outbreab, and the health al tho people 
.. pd. The volume of trade increased, and after allowance baa 
�made for the diminished purchasing power of money, would 
..,.. to bo recovering its former level. Due attention was once 
mon paid to communications, the present state of which ia credit
able to all concerned. A prospecting license for cell wu issued 
over 131 equare miles to a syndicate, and the fate of the venture 
will be watched with interest. The Chiefs of the Karcnni States 
declined to join in the proposed Shan States Federation, but for 
the present this will make no difference to their status. The rain 
wu, for· the most part, badly distributed, and a considerable 
amolmt ol rice had �o be imported from Rangoon. Owing to 
trade depression the important Mawchi Mine was temporarily 
c� down : the disbandment of the employees naturally caused a 
fall in the rate of wages, but there was no real distress, and the 
public health waa good. Forest revenue again declined, and an 

Mlcquate Forest Department is undoubtedly the important 
need of the Karenni States. The chie( event which happened on 
the Chinese border nf the Northern Shan Statea wa� the capture 
of a brigand who had been responsible for conaid�ab:o trouble 

·during the previous year. Attacks were made on the State of East 
MangUln, but th.: invaden �vere easily repulsed by lhe Sa:iibUla. 
The State of Kung Mit was added to the Northern Shan States 
on the dismembering o1 th� old Ruby Mines District. Crime 
increased to a certain extent, �ut was adequately dealt wiile. 
Ginger and lea proved successful crops, but cotton, oranges and 
rice auftered for want of rain; th-: health of the pOpulation \VU 
utilfactory. In the Chin Hills those tribes who � 1ti11 at war 
with ua tendered their submission. In pursuance of the policy 
refoned to in the summary of last year's Report, two expeditions 
were made from different points into the unadminiatend territory 
adjoining the Chin country; no resistance was encountered, and a 

conlia1 understanding appears to ba\•e been reached with the inhabitants. The harvest was indifferent, and there wu some 
epidemic diseuc. In the Kachin Hills the year was unevenUul, 
wl the .... moderate. 



3. Thr t.6ri:ultura1 year was again unfavourable to Bae .PIOWiftce, 
though in LOwer Burma the crops showed some .implOllmenl 
Srt>cnlation forced up the price of Bunna rice, and the aion-agri
culturist suffered in consequence. ;I'here was a coaspicuous 
impro\'ement in the public health, though the mortality from plague 
was greater than in the previous twelve months. The total current 
demand from all heads of revenue was slightly less than in 
1919-20, though both ordinary land revenue and fishery revenue 
showed an increase. Collections of current land revenue increased, 
in large measure owing to the fact that it was found im ble to 
continue the experiment, tried in the previous year, of allowing 
revenue tv be collected l;>ter than March 31st. In spite of this 
the collection of land revcn'.Jc proper iproved in many distrif:ts far 
t:JSicr than the collection of fishery revenue, capitation-tax and 
llU1tltameda. Settlement operations were in progress in five districts, 
and new rates were introduced in three districts, during the year. 
The area of revenue-paying land occupied by agriculturists con
tinued to decrease. There are welcome signs that the tenantry in 
Lower Burma are tending, �s time goes on, to become more 
stable. 

4. Six of the mr�ures_ d:-.:alt with by the Legillative Council 
b1.:came law during the year ; � wo more Bills were paned by the 
Council, and three others were rderred to Select Committees. Of 
the first-named class the most imp>rtant are, perhaps, the Rangoon 
Small Cause Courts Act and the Burma Suppression ol Brothels 
Act. Another important enactment, the Rangoon Development 
Trust Act, was declared by. notificati?n to come into force during 
the year. Owing to a somewhat remarkable clwige in public 
opinion on the �ciples of the measure, the p:l!lsage of the City 
of � Municipal Bill was again delayed. Crime maintained 
its upward tendency, th\; ii.crease of tnae cognisable cues occurrial 
mainlJ among offences committed in respect ui Vf\)�h}. A COOl· 
puilon of the atatiatics of ten years ago rewals the fact tbat the 
rile of crime Im far outstripped the incmsc of populatioa. 
The work of the Police, as reflected in the percentage Gl llMXCwful 
Pl'Oleeutions, nmaincd practically at the IC\-el affaimd in tbe 



That three qmrten of tbe 
ii l• a re8ection on t1ae 

has not yet lwned to treat 
�al inst:mces arc recorded of . ..,,. .. • 

of this nature. Considerable llllMll 
cts in the working of the Hilllillil �05•• 

; in the matter of habitual o81adi• •-• 
to make the registers more cdl•�• 

anne:cestsan'ltllmes. The Finger Print Bureau intc:M .. 
of alips \p: l\VO hundred thoullDCi : the If tllfl --
of the Department ia eteadi1J expand� T11• .,...., 
Police ment was still a thouund mea � • '°" 
owing to • e milit.11")' operations on the Nri-West PRGtfW 
of India : cruiting ·in Burma of indigenous raM was ........ 
The bealtlt the men improved : the supply of ilolquito • 
climini · , and no cues occurred of pia&u• ot .... 
!he results • ed at classes of instruction in laclilf .-cl •en•• 

The force still suffered fro19 a pmadtJ o( Britil1a 
- 1 unrest is · som.4'hint of a mMBY in ....... 
of thr Rangoon Police foreatalled _, � 
ce from this cawic, aa woh • -.. .... 

as the Khilafat movemenl lo tbc ....,., � ...,_ 
ldlllliniiltatiali;- the headmen t.:011linued to dO gaad ..._ Al 

a�t of late ym has been the n. of the ., .. 
iaticns. Armed with lew actual '°'""' iadinClf 

"dcrablc influence, a&d theJ would app1• to ii 
by the strong local authority which FUHd &W'I 

witla the · ce ol the circle hcaiman. The proce11 of ....... 
..ting vi�ts continued, but it is now geacra8r .... tbat 
each case .. be comiclercd on its merill, and tW RO riaid 
ad1*enc:e tcr tlae ICbcmc can be enforced. The _.. of Ille: 
Crimiml Coiltl iacrewd with the rile in crime, but ._ .. 
a cmatinaecl WfY01mKn•, �ially in Lpper ._.. ... ilt the 
Nductioa ol t I ICCllmJ work .,, the dimh al ol tmiil CIGH ........ 
w1 • fardMir 9*ome dccmsc in the dealioo of .,... _. .,.,.k ,,_ dlilJ •1i1 I number of pri90llCIS ia tbe jails iacr1111d bf .... ·tha .. and tbc .... all& lo the Stale per ....... 



ne:irly Rs. 100. l-leallh was better, the death-nto being the loweat 

recorded for the last four years, though outbreaks of inftuenta at 
several jatls increa�d the· number of �dmissions tn hospital. 

1'he old trouble of ov�n.:row<ling. for wbk-h, during the war, seYCn1 
palliatives presented thcmseh·es, has no\V once more to be faced. The 
standard of conduct at the Mciktila Juvenile Jail was much below 
that of the pre\·ious year. Crafts teamed in the jail appear to be 
very seldom followed by the prisoner on his return to the outside 
world, and it would seem to be preferable to concen te on 
schooling and agricultural work. There was an increase. in the 
volume of ci\·il litigation, more marked in the Lower than ifi the 
Vppcr Pro\'inl:c. Suits for money and moveable property are chiefly 
responsible for the rise, but the underlying �use is difficult �o 
disco\·cr, since the litigation of a particular year is by no means 
dependent on the economic conditions of that year alone. There 
is room for improvement in the working of the Provincial lnsol· 
\'ency Act : the lnsokcncy Court is said to remain largely a mere 
court ol jail delivery instead of discharging its functions as a 
machine for distributing . assets among �reditors. Court-house 
accommudalion wa� still inade,:iuate. 

· 

5. The number of municipalities increased by one to forty.seven : 
this latest addition is, of course, electt:�1 and non.official in character. 
Ten municipalities possessed a non.official president, and twenty. 
five a 11on-offidal ,-ice-president. In view of the impending reforms 
in their constitution the term of all co'llmittees was extended 
beyond the normal, and no general d�dion� wc;rc held. There 
was an increase in the capital ot1tlay on water-supp

"
ty, and on hospitals 

and dispensaries. Rangoon saw its normal re\enue increase con· 
siderably, and was able to make some progress with the task of 
clearing off accumulated arrears in the matter of road-making. 
Fire was 1·esponsible for much damage in Rangoon, but most of 
the ether municipaliti\:s c:,"apc.d its ra\-:iges_ A m:ttter which will 
demand the close attention of the reformed Committees is the 
serious amount of taxation outstanding in many of the minor 
municipalities. The continued pre\'alence of influenza kept the 
Rangoon death-rate abnormally high ; plague was responsible for 
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...... hundrid deaths, but cholera wl amill-pos wroqffJn•r 
pu'llf...ty little havoc. In up-country mU_!Ucipalitiea the ia 81111 
of epidemic diteasc was far less severe, and 75 f>er Ulll. ,...... 
a decline in the de�th-rate. As in the t\\u previous ,_. • 
income of the �angoon Port Trust exceeded that enjoyed iB 
1913-14, but the ·inevitable rise of expenditure hM reduced tbe 
surplus on Revenue Account to one-thirtieth of what it wu in tbe 
last year before the war, and the Port has much leeway to mib 
up before it can be considered to have attained its old time level 
of prosperity. The purchase of the Strand Market site from the 
Municipality will remove what has long been an obstacle to port 
development. The chief administrative event of the year Wll the 
separatior. of th} functions of Chairman and Chief Engineer, hitherto 
combined in a single ofiicer. Fewer ships visited the Province than 
in the previous year, but the tonnage involved increased by about 
one-sixth as the larger steamers, returning to trade after their 
release from war •·ork, displaced the fleet of sailing vessels that 
had meanwhile been filling the gap. 

6. The Agricultural Department suffered froni a shortage of 
officers, and it WclS nec.essary tc concentra�e .!s activiti!' � on limited 
area&. The chief attention was paid, at the Mandalay and Hmawbi 
Farms, to th� 1'11provemv·t of paddy, and a short-lived J�paoe• 
type wu introduced into the dry zone, to which it is expected 
to be peculiarly suitable. Expcriuh:ul� with white beal,ls at Mahlaing 
have succeeded in producing five distinct types free from all 
but a negligib� qu:1:1tity or lJrU�ic acid. The testing of 
cotton strains was continued at the same farm. The cultivation of 
sugarcane is rapidly expanding, and ti,c Agricultural· Depanm.t 
was unable to meet the demand for 11 sets"; there is a proaped of 
white sugar factories being opened at difierent centres. Selected Meda of paddy, cotton and groundnut were again distributed in 
large quantities : one Deputy Commissioner ofi"-• � lo a c:auit iaad· 
tu and to supply seed free of cost to land-holden who were 
prepared to experiment with dry aops on paddy land under the iDltructions of the Department. The mortality from rindcrpest in 
Lower Burma abowed a satisfactory decline but cattle ownen ill 



• 
Upper Au-m=t suffered from the most disastrous MUOl'I experienced 
for fifteen years. Segregation rules were, as usual, largely ignpred, 
but the belief in inoculation appears to be steadily gaining ground ia 
many districts. The total estimated outturn of uutausked rice was 
more than half a million tons in excess of the revised estimate for the 
preceding year. The control fixed the price at Rs. 180. and wu 
not taken off till the new crop was practically on the market. 
Holders who had expected to reap large profits on the removal 
of the control were accordingly forced to sell at a loss. The new 
crop was probably sold by the bulk of the cultivators ·at about 
Rs. 150, but speculation later raised the price in some districts as 
high as Rs. 235. Prices for sesamum were high, but cotton 
scarcely n:paid the cost of cultivation, and the value of tobacco 
de• hned. In spite of adverse rainfall the estimated yield of ground
nu ts increased by 14 fer ceul. ; the output of rubber was restricted 
in consequence of the poor prices realised. The co-operative 
movement obtained a footing in the Arakan Division, and onJy 
cigl1t districts in the province remained untouched by its influence. 
With the exception of Cattle Insurance Societies, to which special 
attention has since becr.i paid, all kinds of sncieties increased in 
number. The Provincial Bank was once more unable tc Jeclare a 
dividend, owing tt: the dep. : ... iation of its Government securities. 
An encouraging fe •• ture of the year's worldng has· bee11 an increase 
in the amount of deposits fron, in<li"idual Burmans. The older 
established District Central Banks continued to do well, and to 
n.:<luce thc:ir fotbil�ty to the Pr•.winLia] Rank. The newest Banb 
were not very successful in attracting loCdl deposits, and one of 
them was unable to start business at all. The rate of increase 
among Agricultural Credit Societies received a temporary check 
owing to insistence by the Department on a Society'� being capable 
of keeping its own accounts as a condition precedent to registration. 
The Sittang Colony Societies dfrl well, but the Yandoon Island 
Settlement proved a disappointment and a bad harvest in Myitkyina 
militated against the repayment of Government advances. • The 
Mahlaing Ginnery was successful and a co-operative rice milling 
society was established at Singaing. 



7. Large awns were spent by tho Forest Department on rOldl 
and buildinp, but progress is hampered by a system of fiDIDCll 
which debits these against revenue as working expenses instead of 
meeting them from capital loans. The output of teak increDllli!l. 
and a note of warning is sounded as to the necessity of carefully 
regulating girdlings to avoid premature exhaustion of the forests. 
The wolfram mining industry remained in a state of depr..., 
and nearly all the mines were closed down. The price of tin was 
guod at the beginning of the year, but a stump set in and the 
average price obtained was cor,sidcrably less than in the previous 
year. The trade in precious stones was dull, and there was a 
decline in the outturn of petroleum, though its worth rose consider
ably O\\ ;,,g te; the introduction of a new system of \'aluation. 
The Burma Corporation, in the Northern Shan States, had a 
successful year, both with their sih-cr and their lead. 

8. No nt>w industries were established during thc·year, hut a 
considerable number of new factories was brought upon the register. 
The long-sanctiont!d post of Assistant Inspector of Factories was 
filled. Accidents increased in number, but managers are coming 
more and moa-e to �o operate -"ith the J).-�x�rtment, a'1d \'Oluntarily 
to seek its ad\'ice ; in only two cases was it found necessary to 
institute pr<J��,·· i.ions for inadequate fe�cing. The total \'alue of the 
sea-borne trade exceede<l .ill previous figures, but fluctuations in 
exchange produced commercial in:>tahi1ity in most countries of the 
world, and the y�:tr cannot be consid�red a very satisfactory one 
from the point of \'iew of the hnpcrt tra<lc. The export trade, as 
regards the chief commodity, rke,-was in a more AAtisfactory 
condition. From jauuary lst, 1921, the control was largely modified 
and export was unrestricted, or allowed freelv under license. The 
United Kingdom remained Burma's best custOO.er, claiming three· 
fifths of the imports and a quarter of the export!' : the chief 
featu� of the foreigu ttade was the- rcap��n�� vi G"maany as 
a �ustomer. The principal imports from foreign countries were 
cotton manufactures, metals, machinery and hardwarr., and the 
principal exports were rice, paraffin-wax, raw cotton and timber. 
In tb.: Indian trade the chief imports \\°'ere cotton twist and ,·am, 



.. 

cotton manufactures, manufactured jute and
· 

grain and pU)se, while 
the commodities mainly exported were rice, mineral oils, and wood. 
There was a decline in the transfrontier trade with foreign countries 
as movements by !lea ht:cam� freer. 

9. The Public Works Department increased its Of"!nditure, 
especially under the head of Provincial Civil Works, half of tbe 
grant for roads was spent on repairs. and half on original worb, 
the latter expenditure being the heaviest ever incurred on this 
object. A serious attempt was made to grapple with the problem 
of providing accommodation for Government sen'ants, of all classes, 
in Rangoon. Pror�ss was made with the work of hydro-electric 
survey, and somt promising sites have been discovered. The 
navigation canals were maintained in good working order ; of the 
irrigation systems the Mandalay and Shwebo Canals suffered from 
deficient rainfall. Three new lines of railway were under construc
tion durmg the year, the expenditure being debitable to the rice · 
control profits ; the Aungban-Heho extension was completed, and 
opened to traffic. One \·ery serious accident, involving the death 
of 120 persons, took plate on the main line of the Burma 
l�ailways. The remaining accidents were not of great importance. 

10. No modification was introd\1.-:ed during the year of report 
into the Provincial Settlement, rc:gulating the distribqtion between 
the Imperial and Provincial Go\·ernmcnts by certain heads or propor
tions of heads of the receipts and expenda�urc of the Province ; but 
early in IY20 a \;ommittee unJc.- thi; presiden�y nf l..nrd .Meston, 
appoint.:d to consider the whole question o! Imperial ana Provincial 
Finance in view of the changes conscquem on the Montagu
Chelmsford Scheme of political refonn, visited Rangoon in order to 
examine the financial position of the Pru1tince and subsequcnUy 
recommended a redistribution c,f receipts and expe11diture designed to 
gii.·� efl\:\;l tu the new rwpv�bilitin of the Provincial Go\remment 
and the altered relations between it and tbe Central Government. 
The Meston Committee's recon>:nendations were aubecquently «.."OD· 
firmed by ttae Joint Parliamentary Committee and effect was gi\•en to 
them in the year 1921-%2. 
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To ri4um to 1920-21, the groes revenue and recei� _. 
Imperial increased from Rs. 568 lakhs to Rs. 743 lakha and under 
Provincial from Rs. 677 lakhs to Rs. 1,597 lakhL The debt and 
deposit transactions of the Province showed an increase of RI. 86 
lalcha. The improvement under Imperial was conbibuted bf 
Customs and Income-tax, partly counterbalanced by decreuea 
under Salt and Opium. The increase under Customs was due to tbe 
revival of trade, rise in prices and the abolition of the Rice control, 
and that under Income-tax to enhanced profits of commercial houses. 
The falling off in the Excise duty accounted for the decrease under 
Salt. The principal item of increase under Provincial was under 
" Miscellaneous" owing to the adjustment of 890 lakbs on account of 
profits i·.om the rice control scheme, which, as being properly 
1-'rovincial revenue, were credited to Provincial Funds. Increases 

·occurred also under Land Revenue, owing to the collection of 
arrears from the previous year and under Excise, Stamps and Forests, 
mainly du� to general commercial activity. These were partly 
counterbalanced by a fall under Irrigation-Major Works attributable 
to deficient rainfall. On the expenditure side the important factors 
which led to the increase were in general the increased ability to 
finance beneficial capital works, due to the addition of the rice 
co�trol profts to the Provincial balance, and in particular to a 
general artd necessary rt. :ision of tht pay and allowances of all the 
services and establishments (Rs. 45 lakhs), to the reorganisation of the 
Police Fbrce and to liberal expenditure on Public Works which had 
been severely restricted during the period of the war, with the r�u1t 
thal much ieeway had to be made up. Expenditure on Hydro
Electric Surveys and Census anJ Ca�itat outlay on Minor Works and 
Navigation and Railways contributed also to the increase. All Local 
Funds were solvent. 

11. Mortality from disease proved less than in the previous year, 
the decrease being m�t nurkcd in the � ui "'hulerd, (ever, 
bowel complaints aad miscellaneous causes. The Provincial death
rate fell to 26"44 per millt and showed a marked improvement on 
� year's figure, as well as on the mean for the five preceding years. Simultaneously the Provincial birth-rate rose to 33'78. Societies 



for the promotion of infant welfare continued to do FOCI woat, 
and a fully equipped maternity shelter was erected in Rangoon. 
There was a slight _increase in the figures for h08pital attendance ; 
the improvement would. doubtles.«1 have been considerably greater 
were it not for the fact that no less than eighteen outlying hospitals 
and dispensaries remained closed for want of staff. Expenditure on. 
these institutions increased by a lakh and a half, nearly 50 per uni. 
of the charges bt:ing borne by Provincial Funds. The medical 
staff was strengthened by the relea.4'e of many of its members from 
military duty, but was still shorthanded. Attention was paid to 
raising the standard of nurses' education, both professional and 
general : a scheme for training village midwives has also been 
initiated, and the t.At>.:!riment, which aims at making the best of 
the conditions as we find them, seems likely to achieve consid�rable 
good. There was a satisfactory decline in the death-rate recorded 
for the Hangoon Lunatic Asvlum, and progress was made with the 
construction of the female section of the new asylum at Kokkaing. 
Nearly two hundred thou<;and less persons were vaccinated than in 
the prc\·ious year ; the decre�se is attributed to the absence of 
severe outbreaks l')f small-pm•. There was a slight increase in the 
total expenditure on \'a(;cination, and in the average cdst for each 
successful case . 

12. In the educational world th� most i.11portant event of the 
year was the foundation of the enh·trsity of Rangoon. This was 

' 
immediately followed b)· a boycott, which appears to have had 
a politiccal origin. Th.: boycot� �.-:ts dep!!-!'3b!e, b•tt the � msdents 
rapidly returned to their allegiance and the percentage of passes in the 
examinations was appreciably higher than ir. the previous year. 
The spirit c.f the disaffection extended to An�lo-Vemacular schools, 
and accounts for a decline of three thousand five hundred children 
under instruction. A de�rease of 2 f'rr ct11I. in the number of 
pupil� attending Vcrnacul�r �hoots may, in part. be due to the 
same movement: the "National" schooli; which arose u a corollary 
to the boycott, while insisting on the " ;atrioHc '' duty of forsaking 
any institution tainted by a Go\•emment connexion, obtained recruits 
from the Vernacular schools by offering as an attraction the teaching of 

2 



BD«iith in the 1nw,.d 5tandards. (It is �uriouis that the national 
tongue itself, which is daily growing more corrupt, has never 
aroused the interest of the Burman Chauvinist). The main reason 
of the reduction of the number of Vernacular pupils. was, howe'fer, 
the policy of concentrating effort on the better equipped schools, 

.to which a reference was made in last year's report. The results 
of the Anglo-Vernacular High and Middle School Enminations 
showed, as might ha\·e been expected, a considerable improvement 
in the" percentage of passes ; tlw number of entrants was reduced 
in the latter case by one.third, and in the former by nearl)' ohe half. 
The two monastic training schools, which had been established in the 
previous year, rendered a good account of themse1ves ; with regard 
to the other training schools in the Pro\'ince it is thought that 
better results are likely to be obtained by reducing their number1 
and concentrating tht Depariment's energies on those that are left. 

· In all except the University Examinations European candidates 
did well, the criterion for the admission of non-Europeans into 
European Schools was declared to be the linguistic rather than the 
racial qualifications of the pupils. There was a slight increase in 
the total number of girls under instruction : once more the per
centage of su<:_cess attained by them in the higher examinations 
was most creditable. The Supcn ndcnt, Archaeological Survey. 
made an mteres:mg tour to Arakan, which has a rich field to offer 
for antiquarian research. The Chemical Examiner had a busy 
year : it is disquieting to find i.hat \:ucaine, which was banished 
from the Province during the \\�ar, ?1cads the list of specimens 
Jeferred for analysis. 

3. The year 1920-21 was in ma'1y respects a remarkable one. 
accrual of the rice control profits pfaced at the disposal of the 

Lotal Government a windfall of • over <> crores of rupees. The 
allocation of these profits falls within the history of the succeeding 
years, but if they are. as 1t i" hnped, wi�ely c�;::n�cd, th;; province 
should enjoy benefits from them of the most \'aluable and durable 
kind. Several far-reaching changes were laid before the Government 
of India during this year in connection with the Federation of the 
Shan State!, the institution of a single High Court for Burma, the 
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reorganization of the higher Judicial Senice and the ccesequem 
redistribution of districts between Commissioners' DivisiODL The 
inauguration of the Rangoon University and the Conference on 
Anglo· Vernacular Schools ha\•c laid the foundation for the improve .. 
ment of higher education throughout the province, which is of the 
utmost importance to the future well-being of the youth of Burma. 
Progress was made with many other schemes of administrative 
reform, the completion of which wil1 fall within the history of 
subsequent years. 

But the most remarkable of all developments lay within the 
political sphere. For years past it might be said that there were 
practically no "0litics in Burma. The year 1920-21 saw a rapid 
dc\'elopment of political activities among the people which few, if 
any, of those most com·ersant with the psychology .of the Burmese 
people ever predicted or could have predicted. From a movement 
which had for its objecti\•e the recognition that Burma was in no 
w�e behind India in its fitness for Reforms on the Indian model, 
there emerged fostered by contact with Indian politicians in 
Rangoon and with emissaries from India of political missions, a 
party of politicians to w11om the Constitutional Reforms accorded 
to India were of no account. This party took upon itself to 
advertise imm�Jiate Home Rule on the Dominion model as the 
only objectiv� that would -·�tisf y it. The vast majo:-1ty of 
Burmese have no dear conception on the subject of Reforms. In 
Lower Burma where education is m,,re diffused, there is little or no 
inclin!'tion tow.mi!i the restoration of a Burmese monarchy, but in 
Upper Burma the masses understand by Burmese rule merely a 
Government b y  Burmese Kings, and t) them a democratic form of 
Government is a sealed book. It is a matter of great satisfaction 
that political agitation has for the most part been kept within 
bounds and that the amount of \'iolence which has accompanied 
it has been confined to isolated occurrences of a not very serious 
character. The sequel of the po)itical ac1ivnies wfiidi 5t1t 
assumed importance in the )'ear under consideration will not 
disclose itself until the Reform scheme, which has since received 
the appro\'al ot Parliament, has been introduced and has � 



Into ••diti operation. Rttt theft is �ery r� .te ..... that a.. 
econoaakt ......,pment of the province will contllle Ola ID �  
sCa1e, aad ·1hat the exuberances and extravaganoif WIHch fiilt .,.._ 
to manifest tbemselves during the period under ftliiew will gradaillf 
&iv� wa7 before more so�r and restrained c<111aiell when the new 
acheme of Rtfonns has been in working for some considerable time • 

• 

• 



PART IL 

DEPARTMENTAL CHAPTERS. 

�tHi::.-The departmental report:. a.nd other references on which this /tqorl 
u11 /Iii: .ld111111isl,.a!!Qt1 of Burma is based, are noted at the beginnina o{ each 
chaph:r. The dt>part1ncntal reports do not all coyer the same period. The 
Hcports on the Achninislration of Civil and Criminal Justice, the Police, Prisons. 
the lkgistration Department. the Salt Re,·enue, the Measures adopted for the 
Extcnui 11;ition of \\'ild Animals and Poisonous Snakes. Lunatic Asylums. the 
Rcpt'r' on the Sanitary .\dministrati011, the Report of the Chemical Examiner. 
the Htport on the \\'orkin� of the Indian Factories Act, 1911,  and the Resolution 
011 the Hcports on.\'11la�e Administration deal with e\'ents which took place within 
the cakn<br war 1 920 ; the Shau State:.-.. Chin Hills and North-Eastern Frontier 
�epor•s. the. Land Re\·enue and Land Uecords Administration Reports, the 
Sl'a 011 and C:-op Hcport, the Report on the \\'orking of the Co-operath-e Societies 
A,· ;rnd the Pt:porl of the! Dcpartmelll of Agriculture are concerned \\itb the 
;t1'ricultural year from the J ..,t July 1 920 to the close of June 1921. The Forest 
Administration Heport corns the nine months from July lst, 1920, to March 3lst, 
111.?1,  and paragrapl1 133 e t  this Report the year from S�ptem�r 16th, 1920, to 
�1:pkmbn 1 5th. 1921.  All other reports co\·er the tweke months of the official or 
t nancial yt:ar that ended ou the J l st l\Iard1 192 1 .  

C HAPTER I. 

PHYSICAi .  AND POLITICAL GEOCRAPHY. 

Rt:ror! <'t! t!ic Ad·11i:U>lrat1•1!1 t•! ' • •\· l>h.111 uhi l{.u ..... ;.1 Stali;s for the yc;ir ended the 30th JW1e 1921. 
R.:port 011 the ,\d.11ini�tratio11 nf the Chin Hiil' 'or ihc yc-.ir ended tit.: 30th JW1e 19Zl. 
�•·port "11 '"" Xorth.Jo:a,tf'1'11 t-'ro11ticr ior the ve:tr ended the 30th June 1911. Sc.1�on and Crop Report 0( Burma for the year en<lt.'<1 lhe -'Oth June 1'#Z1. 
1�-ind Rct'ords Administration Report of Burma for the �·?ar end�� the 30!� June 19Zl. 
Rl'l'>Ort on the Ci"il Vctcrin.uy Department lindudin" the hu.cm Veterinary School). Burma. 

for the year ended the 30th June 1921. 
Hq'ort on the Sanitary Adminbtration of 6urm.l for the yi:ar J9ZO. 

PHYSICAL 
P/a;yaical Feata1Q of tla. Countl)', Atta, Climefft -" 

Claiel Slap/a. 
For infonnation 011 this subject reference should be made to 

• paragraphs 1 to 8 of the Report 011 tlie Ad1nini$lration of Burma for 
the year 1911-12. 



• 

POLITICAL 
HUlorleol lw•lm7· 

For informatioz: on this subject rcfercu�e Iii� be 
tuacraPhs t to  18 of the Rtlarf on the AdministraNt;fl# of B 
'1e year 19(@2. . 

Form ol AtlmiaidndiM. 
• 

For inl6tmation on this •ubject reference should be macW 
para.graphs lt to 38 of the Rqort 011 the Adminislra/io# of Burnur 
the year 1911-12 and to paragra;>h 1 of the Rtj>ort 011 lu :Admi� 
lion of Burma for the year 1914- 15. The LegisJati9 Council

. �
· 

since been tWce enlarged, and further considerable changes, both '9 
its compositlla and in the machinery of administration. generally, d 
be involvedl. lly the introduction of the Burma Refcirms Sch. 
which was�ehed after the close of the period cOYered by dii 
Report. revenue administration is now shared by the Financi 
and Devel t Commissioners, each assisted by a Secretary. Thell 
has been I" considerable increase in the number of the hi"
cxecutive a,tpOi�ltments in the I mperial Forest Service. 'flt 
Educational �icate was abolished with the creation of the Ra°'°" 
University. � almost C\'cry Department of Govemmctat the pwc:ea 
of nonnal grijwth has rendered the description gi,·en in the � 
ci\�d above frOm former Reports, and in other such paragiapliS <i. :& 
scmi-pemwint nature, to which allusion may be lnade hereaffd; 
slightly inao;:urate as a presentment of existi:lg conditions. • 
Report for tho year 192·: "2 will contain the usual �e' ·nnial w · a 
of the subject·ma�ter in question ; meanwhile it has been conliddll 
ad\isable to note briefly thv mere important of the changes- " .. 
have occutnKI since these portions of the: Report were last brought 9 
to date. 

O...ter ol Land r .. .,,.. : S,.atem o1 s...,. tlllll 
Settlem.nt. 

For information on this subject refcr•uce should be made to 
paragraphs 39 to 55 of the Report 011 tl1t Adn1i11istration of Burnua 
for tile )·ear 191 1 - 12. 

Gllil Dirn.iw ol BrtiJa T.m,..,. 
For infeimation on this subject reference should be made to 

pll'lll'lpbs 56 to 68 of the Rqon on the Adfldnislratlon of B•,,. 
for the- year 1911-12 and to paragraph 2 of the R.,,rl on Ill AdminWrallon of Bumia for the year 1914-15. 



CH.\NGU l!lC THE AONUCIS1'1Afl01f. � . OJ  
The Ruby Mines District proper has been ainalgainated with 

Kath<& and its appanage Mong Mtt added to the Northern Shan 
States. The Chin Hills ha,·e been constituted a District under a 

, Oepnty Commissioner, and ha\·e been placed under the Commissioner 
of Sagaing. A red1str1but1on ot Commissioner�· da..rg� Uiroughout 
the Pro\'iucc is under reference to the Government of lndia. 

Details of the lat c.,...,. : Triba 111111 LanpGf/Uo 

The last t:cnsus at.:tual1y took place in March 1921, but the 
report has not yet been published. Information with regard to the 
previous census, of 191 1 ,  \\ ill bt.: found in paragraphs 69 to 76 of the 
Rt'f'or/ 011 the Admi11istralio11 of Burma for year 1911-12. 

Changes in the Adminiatration. 

1. The Hon 'ble Sir Heginald Henry Craddock, K.C.S.I., I.C.S., 
was Lieutenant-Governor throughout the 

The Lieutenant· 
Governor. year. 

2. A scheme for tht: rcdistnbution of Commissioners' charges 
was submitted to the Government of India 

Administrative · I l h · Terrlturial Chanies. dunng the year. t contcmp ates t e creation 
of a Ccmm1issionership embracing the NorthEast Frontier Distrid� with the Shan States, and another Commis

sioncrship <.1.1mpri .. i·1g Hant!oon and the two surrounding districts. 
The opportunity will be ta . n uf making certain other territorial 
adjustments between cxistmg divisions iP Lower buama ; the 
�eatral districts of th.: l 'ro\·ini. ,; ·,\·ill, i t  is proposed, be grouped 
mto one di,·ision, i ia \ ing its h eadquarters at Mandalay. The 
existing S:!gaing Divi ..;1011 will forin the nucleus of a North-West 
Border Di\"ision, an :irrangcmcnt which will unity the administr • .tiou 
of the Chin border, . a tract until rt!ccntly under the control of 
three distinct authorities. In  furtheran::c of this policy the Chin 
Hills have already been constituted into a district and placed under 
the Commissioner of Sagaing, and the l�uby l\Iines District has 
been broken up and di,·i<lcd between the Katha District and the 
:'\orthern Shan States. For the sake of administrati\•e convenience a 
lownship comprising tl1c ll.:1 filorial arc."l of the !-1111 ni"triC"t of Arakan 
was fom1ally created with headquarters at Palctwa. The headquarters 
of the Laza Subdi\·ision of the Putao District were transferred to 
Sumpra Bum aml its title changed accordingl)·· The Myede Sub
di\ision of l'hayetmyo was renamed Allanmyo, a11d certain minor 
alterations or township boundaries were made within the districts of 
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Road. A pensioned officer o{ the Public Works with local kn� 
was appointed temporarily to the post of States Engineer, and drew up 
3 three-year programme of works. The Superintendent considers the 
5t:ih: or <'xistmg communications to be creditable to all concerned, but 
is of opinion that attention should for the pre�nt be coucentrated on a 
progrcssi\'c programme of pcm1anent impro\•ements in_ existing roads 
rather than on fresh construction. Irrigation has possibly suffered 
from the chiefs' preoccupation with communications, ·and Yawn&hwe 
alone expended much �oncy on this object. The total Public Works 
expenditure from States budgets rose from Rs. 4·15 laklrs to 
Rs. 4'50 /ak/Js. The total revenm. of all States rose from Rs. 13•60 
ltiklzs to Rs. H · 19 la kits : the total .!xpenditure exceeded this by some 
7 ,OOO rupees, and th.c accounts closed with a balance of Rs. 1'30 lakhs. 

There was an i m.:reasc in the number of patients trea(ed in the 
Go\·ernment and State Hospitals, the most important of the latter being 
the Yawnghwc State Hospital, with a daily average of 150 patients • 
.-\ scheme has been put forward by the Superintendent of Vaccination 
which should result in the creation of a well vaccinated belt of country 
along the: \\'estcrn border of the Southern Shan States. The country 
was free from epidemics. The superior educational staff remained as in 
the prc\·ious year. There �ms a decline in the number of pupils 
rccci,·ing instmction, in spite of an increase of fifty private schools, and 
the backward state of education is a source of some disappointment. 

5. The final orders of the Government of India for the administra
tion of the Naungpale State were received 

The Karenni Sll!t :a. during the rear. The Shan portion remained 
l!n- ; .. r Kantarawadi, anc the l{ar'!n part under 

B<,wlakc. On the deaths t•f the present subordiua� ... chi"'.:.ams the 
whole Slate will he absorb\.·<l iu Kantarawadi. The chiefs of the 
Karcnni States dedincd to join in the proposed Shan States Federation. 
The Loc�il Co-.·cmme!lt h!\� decided that U1e position of the chiefs 
shall rcmam as far as possible in accordance with their patents, and 
has continued for ten years the sub\'cntions at present received for 
medical and educational purposes. 

Violent crime was again conspicuous by its absence, but there was a slight i ncrease in the number of cattle <hefts, aud the total number of 
true caSt;:\ reported to the State Courts rose from 152 to 188. The 
recovery of stolen G1tth.. showed an improvement, but the reverse is 
the case with the rcco,·cry of otJacr stolen rrnpPrty. Ft>ur persons 
were deported under the Frontier Crossing Regulation. The work of 
the Civil Courts exhibits no important variation from the records of the 
prc,;ous year. 

The rainfall at Loikaw was hca\-ier tlwl in the preceding season, 
but was e\·erywhcre badl�· distributed. The situation was complicated 
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by the stoppage of rice export into Karenni by the nei&hbourio&
Siata and by Siam, and nearly 3,000 bags had to be imj)Ortcd lrom
Rangoon. The outstanding economic e\'cnt of the year was the
temporary closing down of the ~lawchi • lanes, owing to the slump in
the prices of tin and \\olfl'lllJ. A IILlI\ager has been left in charge,
and work will be rcsIIIII"" illlllledial 'ly when market conditions
improve. O\\;ng to a series of unfortunate accidents a hitch occurred
in the arrangements for paying off the discharged employ s, and
something like a riot took pla..:e. Some buildlllgs were burned, but
the timely arrh'al of ,I n'mittance from I'apull eiU'ed the Situation, and
the (ilitary Police, whose aid had becn summoned, had no O\:casion
to complete their mareh into ~Iaw..:hi. The dl"handing 01 this lorce of
labour has natur.l1ly had the dfcd of rcdudng \\'ages generally, but
the public health was good, and Ihere was no economic distress.
The revenue from teak exhibited ,I further dedine, and that derived
from minor forcst produ..:c was hal\·cd. An adequatc Forest Depart
ment is lllldoubtedly thc most important need of the Kan:nni States, and
even if they do not sce thclr w,ly to join the Federation it is thought
they may be persuaded to contribute towards the cost of a common
Forest Sen,jcc. Thc gross revcnuc receipts rose by Hs. 3,000 to just
O\'er Hs. 2 lakhs, but the finanC\;s of thcse Slates will require careful
nursinl(. The Censt" returns 'ho\\ an lIl..:rea,c of only 232 persons for
the last ten years. .'0 exact explanatiun can be offcrcd lor thi" but
influenza and plaguc Irc known tu h"n: c',lll,ed l:unsldel'ablc mortaht)'.

Expenditure on Public 'Yorks dedilll;d by half, and as in the
previous year roads absorbed thc greater part of the money. The
number of schools dealt \"ilh by the Edll..:alio~1 Department declined
lrom ~ll to ~5. ';ile figure, "ll' al:endan..:e showed a '6ht . ·'t'rove·
m~nt, but the examlnalion n;5ulls \\'erc t.Iistinctly poor a' ..:omparcd
With those of the pr,,\'iolls ye,I'. TIll !::m,tlc weavers nll:utioned in
last year's Heport ha\'c relurned :0 LOlka\\' from Amarapura, and the
lormatlon of a State \l·ca\'inj.( department 1- in '~():lt·~mplat::;n. Two
buys were under traullng in lacqucr.work at l'a~all.

~tt~ndance at the_Loikaw Civil Hospital Increased slightly, and
vaccinations rose by ~J per cenl. Thel': i: the usual apathy on the
pa~ of. the people towards \'accinallon except in the lace of an
epidemiC, but ellorts arc bcm!: made to cnli"t the assistance of head
men and officials. . Some two thousand students and converts were
treated by Mrs. Johnsun of II", American Baptist, lassion.

&. The outstanding C\'cnt on the Chme c froltllcr was the capture
The Nortbem Shan 01 Eingda, the Chl.ne 'C Shan, who had caused

81ea.. -.0 much trouble In the pn:vlOus year. HIS
, ..:aptor, who a ted under the order and advice

of the Assistant Commandant, was the son of the ,tlyo/,iillg 01
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:\fuse : the reward of Rs. 5,000 offered by Government wu duly 
paid to him and his followers. The capture of thi1 outlaw, who was subsequently executed, enabled two of our outposts to be 
\rithdrawn immediately : a third was maintained on the frontier at Muse, 
and withdra\\ n at the end of the open sea$on. The State of East 
Manglcm continued to suffer during last rains under the depredations 
of bandits from the unadminiskred \Va States, who were assisted 
hy C hinese freebooters under the leadership of one Sao Ken Hkawng. 
Fortunately the Sm•·b'l.i.'ll of East Manghin, Sao Hkanan, was successful 
i11 dri, i11g out the in\'adcr:;, and Sao Ken Hkawng turned on and 
l:apturc<l tht:: \Ya Chid, who had summoned him to his aid, and 
obtained a hca\·y ransom . This Sao Ken Hkawng was the man 
responsible for the incursions into the Kengtung State, which were 
referred to in the Southern Shan States Report for the preceding year. 
Protests against his undesirable activities were lodged at YOnnanfu, 
and Sao Ken Hkawnlo{ or Han Ting \\'ei (to give him his Chinese 

· 11am1:), who is a Chinese �irde headman, appears to have succeede<I 
in pers11ading the Yiinnanesc authorities that his intervention in the 
\\'a St.1tes was actuated solely by a philanthropic desire to assist the 
Sm•·lnl'a of East Manghi 1 1 . He is also reported to have rendered 
distin�uishcd scr\'in· i 11 suppressing brigands, both last cold weather 
and in former years. Xcn:rthelcss it is officiallv admitted that he is. 
now .. old and

. 
stupid a11c1 careless,'' and he is to be '' kept under 

ohscr\'ation • ·  in future. I t  may therefore he hoped that no more will 
h� Sl'cn or hc<trd of him on the Shan States border. 

The �fangliin border was patrolled by a column of 100 rifles 
under Captain F. G. Frt:nd1, L\. Proposals are now under considera
tion for the transfer of mc Mihta1 • · Police post at Taugyan to a place 
called t · mot, East of the S:tlwcc11, and this s�ep, if financial c� ' .. ider 
tions adm it or its being taken, will �, .. (' the S11wb·il1a of East MangUln 
more adequate protediol" a�ainst his h oublesome neighbours than l� 
ha-. hitherto cniovcd. The Sau·in'·" was :.-onfinncd in his appointment 
during the year. 

The chic( administrati\'c d1ange has been the transfer of the 
�lc1ng Mit State from the now abolished Ruhy Mines Distrid to the 
Xorthem Shan States-a prc..·1iminary to it$ inclusion in the proposed 
Shan St-ite" Federation, on whkh th,, vrdc� of t!':e Secretary of State 
.ire still awaited. The number of Assistant Superintendents employed • m tht> Ml\ng �lit Sbtc ha� been reduced from two to one. and sanction 
!?!'\• �n ;:!-::en to the c::!�:ttin��11t of <.·ertain minor State o8icials. 
The �It of thac ch<u1�"� will be to relie\·e the Sml'bu'a Mauag KW �aunt( of routine work and enable him to gi\"e his attention to more 
11nportant matttn.. 

Xo n�w tua \\"ere introJu�ed during the · ,·car. PrOpoal• in 
connection with the tantion of potatoes. ginger, sc:mmum aDd cotton 
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were under discussion, but no final decision was arrived at · pendial 
the result of the sur\'ey, which was to be undertaken during the � 
season following the year under report. It was hoped that some 24 
Surveyors, to whose training a reference was made m the Report for 
1919·20, would be a\·:iilab!e for the work, and it wa� proposed to start 
operations on the tea-growing SL'\te of Tawngpcng and certain tracts 
belonging to Hsipaw. Applications were made by British finns and 
individuals for certain areas with a \'iew to cultivation, especially. of 
cotton, and dairy-fa�ming. 

The actual strength of the Military Police Battalion was, at the 
end of the year, 70 in excess of its sanctioned strength of 748. To 
reduce the strength to the sanctioned number, men were discharged 
at their option. The discipline of the men, and the relations with the 
people continued to be satisfactory. A large number of malaria cases 
from temporary outposts raised the number of admissions to hospital, 
and a modified form of influenza, rc:mlting in foul' deaths, attacked the 
barracks at Lashio. The sanctioned strength of the Government Civil 
Police was doubled, owing to the incorporation of the Mong Mit State, 
and the recruitment of a special police-force maintained by the 
Burma Corporation at N amtu. There was no lack of recruits of a 
good type, except for the force at Namtu, which has a bad reputation 
in th� matter of health. Discipline was good on the whole thou�h 
there was one serious assault by drunken· members of the Spectal 
Force on the officer i n  charge. The number of cases dealt with rose 
from 401 to 572, and uf convictions from 232 to .HS, giving a percent
age of 60 as against 58. There was an impro\'cment in the recovery 
of stolen property. Ten \·iolent crimes were dealt with, in S of which 
death was causec!. The CL"¥.�titution of the State Pofa:-c r<>n·�:ned 
unchanged. The volume of l.rnuc dcait with rose by ncctr1y lW cases, 
both \;otent crimes and cattk thefts contributing to the increase. 
There was close co-operation hch\'ecn the C'i,·il and the State Police, 
with satisfactory results. The num!>cr of fresh cases that came before 
lhc courts increased from l ,71 1  to l,1 1 3, but the figurc.."S arc swollen by 
the inclusion of cases from the Mong �lit State. The largest increases 
occurred in North Hse1l\\; and an t11e charge of the Assistant 

· Superintendent, Namtu, where further magisterial mistance is now 
required. Judged by the results of •ppcals and re\·isions the work of 

• the Lower Courts \\-as ,·ery fair. Both State aQd Government Courts 
' recorded a marked rise in the volume of civil litigation for which 

Namtu is chiefly respons1b1c. The Hsipaw JaH h:td � ::f!gMJy farger p<>PU1ation than in the preceding year, and maintenanc� charges 
mcreascd. At the same time the fall in the price of rice enabled the 
Hlellwi lock·up to show a slight decrease in expenditure, in spite of 
a rise in the number of admissions. The health of the inmates of 
both institutions was satisfactory. 



u 
Except in Tawngpeng, South Hsenwi and East Manglen the 

rainfall wa.c; deficient and the rice cro"5 poor in consequence. The 
failure of winter rains damaged the opium crop in North and South 
Hst!nwi \\ith the welcome result that cultivators. turned their attention 
to paddy au<l other crops. I n  pursuance of the polky rf"ferred to in 
last year's Report the Local Government has notified its intention of 
�ontrolling the output of opium in all Shan States west of the Salween 
after the expiry of two years. Ljcenses will be required for the 
ntlti,·ation of the poppy, which may only be sold to recognised opium 
rcndor� : tlw amount of opium to be sold by these vendors will be 
rcstridtd, and the export of opium will be declared illegal. Of the 
other crops ginger did Ycry well, though there was a decline from the 
inflated prices of last year. Tea was successful in  Hsipaw and Mong 
�lit. but the Tawngpcng crop was short. Cotton was poor, except in 
the Koc!aung, and the orange crop suffered from lack of rain. The 
tlr�t crop of potatoes iailcd for a like reason in Hsumhsai, but it was 
found possible to sow a second during the middle rains. The cultiva
ti0 11 of cnffrc is  �xpanding in the lastnamed State, and that of 
mulberries in Hsipaw. As before, the acti\·ities of the Co-operative 
Societies Department were confined to the neighbourhood of the 
r 1 i lwav line. 

The �IOng Mit State. which belonged originally to the old Ruby 
.\Imes Forest Di\·ision, has been made into a separate di\'ision ; the 
rest of the States continued to form part of the Mandalay Forest 
DiYision. I n  the first three months of 1921 the new division 
produced nearly Rs. 1 lakh of re\•enne. The re,·enue derived from 
the other States· amounted to less than Rs. 30,000, hut large outstand
mgs due by the B;. .. 111a Cllrpnntion remained peading the decision of 
Co\'crnmcnt as to the raks of . 0yalty tn be !'aid. 

1 he Burma Corporat ion , b<:ttcr known under its old name of the 
Burma Mines Compa1w , continued to expand its acti\'ities. The new 
mill and hydro-clcctri<: plant were put into l:Ommission , the efficiency 
of the latter being more than doubh: u .. m that of the original J)ie�l 
s�t. The output of refined lead increa1;ed by · H ,  and that of refined 
stl\'er hy 63 per ce11I. N cw locorr.\>ti\·es, both steam and electric, 
were purcha!;ed for the railwav, considerable extensions to which were 
put 

. 111 hand. The: housing
. 

of European and Asiatic employees 
rc�e1 ved attention. O\\ing to the inability of the Burma Railways Compam· to extend their metre gauge into Namtu. operations were 
t�mporarily suspended 011 th .. Namma Coalfield. 

Excellent progress was made with communicatto!'s and �·�vcili:d 
motor roads ha\'C been laid down beh�,,.en manv pomts. As m the 
Southern Shan States the services of a retired officer of the Public 
\\'orks Department were obtained for the post of States' Engineer. A 
bv.aar at Xamhkan, on the Chinese border, was in process of 
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construction under the direction ot the Public Works Department, 
which is also engaged with bridging projects at l\IOngpat and Se.en. 
The Snwbwas continued to take the greatest interest in public works, 
the largest amount� hcing expended by th(.• States of North Hsenwi 
and Hsipaw. 

The health of tin· people continued to improve. Plague appeared 
at Hsipaw, but was soon stamped out, as was an epidemic of relapsing 
fe\·cr which attacked some Chinc!:?c coolies of the Burma Corporation 
at \\"etwun. A dc1..-rcasc in the numhcr of malaria in-patients admitted 
to hospital is said to be due to more careful diagnosis. The Hsipaw 
water-supply scheme aw.iits completion, though some progress was 
made with it. Considerabl1.· impro,·emcnts were introduced by the 
Assistant Superintendent into the sanitation of Panghai, adjoining the 
Namtu area. The tale of \·accinations was sliJ,!htly inferior to that 
recorded in the prc\·ious year : the death of one Vaccinator, and the 
absence of another on trnining for three months account for the 
decrease.- The progress of education was steady, but there is little 
that calls for comment .under this head. 

The total rc\·em1c of the States increased from I?s. 1s·3 1 lakhs to 
Rs. 20"60 lakhs. Expenditure roc:;c by l?s. 3'30 ldkhs. In both cases 
the inclusion of figures from :'.\liin,i.r �I i t  i s  the main cause of the 
increase, though <1dditional factor� on the expenditure side were a 
rcvic:;ion of the pav uf cstablishmt·nt$, and a larger outlay on Public 
\Yorks and Educatio11. The revenues arc 1.:apahlc of expansion : taxa
tion at present ia\·uut 3 the rich at the 1.:xpen�c of the poor, a state of 
things which will, it i:' h(lpcd, be recti fied in great measure by the 
introduction of a methodical snn·cy system. The general prosperity 
of the States was ' 1 ·idc 1 .t i n  •;\·ery direction. It is tc �e hopc".i that 
the march of civilisation " i not too rudely disturt l11e Arcadian 
simplicity wh1ch app<:ars to nb1ain anwng thc�c peoples. 

7. Hsawnghsup 11ad an unc\·,;ntful \'car. There was practicall)' 
nc �;-im� ;,1id 110 ·sidmess among the people, 

Other Shan States. though t:attlc �uffcrcct from rindcrpest. Rela-
tions with �' .mi1 ur were satisfactory, and trade 

bel�\·een the two �ates _is in<:rcasing. The presence of a �lilitar)' 
Pohce post at Kamti dunng the open :-=.t::asoa �onduccd, a� before, to 
friendly relations with the unadministcrect tribes in t.hc neighbourhoo<l. 
A party of the Sun·ey of I ndia managed to <lo six months' work in the 
c�untry inhabited by l i-,�se tribes, and remain on th� �t "' terms 
•,\,th tln;;aii, a result due m great measure to the assistance rendered by 
the Sau·bu•a of Kamti. 
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Ui) Tl1t Chin Hills. 

[ r•t Clii11 lit/ls f'l"t)/'t"I : ar .. 1 ••t/'r(!.\WllJtt'li• 8,000 j{/ll<ll"t "'''"· f"'f1tlul1011 110.019: llu AIMUrr 
Hill fntcb : '""" .itfr.•.urNctltl • 1,200 1><;1r.irt 111111 •, f"fvlr1t1v11 20,04 ; Hill District of Ar.U• : ,,,. 
I.SOU ""'"" ' m:/f•·. f'<•t11l1tl1011 20QJ4 · ••t1./ ll1ul� 111 llu l'f'l'tr Chinil;..•ir1, A.ti·ab and Ky1111.t/yH 
JJ1�/r1'1s. l 

8. In the Chin .Hills proper the Lawhtu :lnd Maram rebels 
tendered their submission. It appt!ars they would have done so before 
hut for fear of the c1n1sequences likel}' to result from their past 
mis�ondud. Once begun, the surrender proceeded rapidly and 
smoothly, and the rebels appeared to be much relieved at the 
prospect of returning to normal conditions. I t  was necessary 
to inflict certain punishments for t he damage done by them 
during the rebellion, but justice was tempered with mercy. The 
restoration of peace enabled the :\lilitary Pulice post to be withdrawn 
from Lotaw, and replaced hy a snnll \'i llagc police-force. The 
gricvam:cs of the men who scrn:d in the Labour Corps in France 
ha\'l now been satisfactorily settled. Conditions remained tranquil in 
the Somra Tract, and it was possible to comtemplate considerable 
reductions in tht;: Military Pol ice-force, and the incorporation of the 
tra1.:t i n  the Homalin Subdivision. :\ thorough enumeration of the 
houses produced an incn:a"c of Rs. 1 ,000 in tribute, and no difficulty 
was experienced in  making the collections. Several unlicensed guns 
were withdrawn and isst�cd under license. The task of bringing the 
Tangkhul �agas under 1..:ffcdi\'C administration is likely to prove a 
kngthy one, and the rununeration from this nigged and sparsely 
populated tract will bt• wholly incommensurate with the expense that 
will be im•oln·d. For the pres· � the ch ief dcsitfrra/11111. \1·Hch see1;�· · 
111 a fair way to be accornµ1ishcd, is that the Tangkhul Nag .. _ ... 1d the 
Kukis shall !h·c at peace amnng i l l L mscln:s. and with their neigh: 
hours. It was considered inacl\'i::'<iblc to rch:asc anv of the Kuki 
Chiefs dchin�ct in T�11n�:yi. Skallv progrcses was made with 
communications. 

The Deputy Commissioner of tlw Hill District of Arakan (Mr. 
�\·. S. Thom) with a column of 61 rirles, made an ad,·entui:ou� tr!p 
mto the unadministered territory lying to the north of tha� dts�ct m 
January, Februarv and March , visiting some (>() tr'.msfrontaer \'illages. 
�fr. Thom held a durbar at Kwi Deem, a large ,·ilJagc on the Peng 
stream, where among other m�tter� discu�sed was a raid committed on 
u.h: village oi Laungdan in a<l1niui:tki i:d territory �y tht>_ nn

.
administered 

\'�llage of Twiship. A fine of sc,·en myl/11111 . was mft1cted . on the 
village of 1\viship which tine was dulv p:ud. From Kw1 Deem 
Mr. Thom procecd�d to a camp on the Lau Stream, a tributary of the 
Peng, whence he crossed o\·er to the \"3l!c\' of the Lemro, the return 
journey from the Lcmro to the Pen� Stream bt·ing accomplished by a 

3 
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different route, which enabled Mr. Thom to visit Twiship. The 
surprise of the local chief that any white official should have succeeded 
in penetrating into these fastnesses bears eloquent testimony It> the 
feat performed by the Deputy Commissioner. The inhabitants of the 
regions \isited aac mainly Chins and Kamis, and these arc said to be 
only too ready to be administered, so weary are they of " the eternal 
nightmare of raids and murders that go on here.from one year's end to 
another." Apart from this tour the vear was uneventful. The 
Secretary of State has sinct· approYed . oi the policy set forth in the 
Report for 1919-20 whereby Go\·crnment officers of adjoining districts 
shall be at liberty to enter the unadministcred area lymg between the 
Hill District of Arakan, the Chin Hills, and the Lushai Hills for the 
purpose of collecting tribute and settling disputes. The extension of 
this modified control o\·er the area in question should render it unfit 
to serve any longer as an asylum for offenders and a base for raids 
upon administered territory. 

From the Pakokku Hill Tracts the Superintendent. with an escort 
of Military Police, made a tour in January into the adjoining unadmi
mstered territory, with the object of making the people accustomed to 
the idea that in time to come they will fall under our administration. 
The mission would appear to have laid the foundation of a cordial 
understanding with the Chinboks, and its entire conduct reflects the 
highest credit on the Superintendent. There seems no reason why 
recruits for the Indian Army should not be obtained from across the 
border, in view of the manner in which the Chinbok from administered 
territory has taken to the military life. Census operations were 
carried out systematically, the final cnmreration being alone c-mittrrt. 
Othenvise the year was u1 . ··entful. 

Influenza was prevalent in the Chin Hilts, the Pakokku Hilt 
Tracts, and in Northern Arnka11. The last named also suffered from 
mumps, and measles and chicken-pox arc said to ha\"C led to consider
��le mortality in the So�� Tract. Crops were poor in the C.hin 
Hills. and there was scarctty -tn the Haka Subdivision. Tobacco failed 
in Northern �n, but the staple <:rops of the Pakokku Hill Tracts 
were good. A new school was opened at Lenacot in the Chin Hilts, 
with 58 pupils, and a school for the sons of chiefs was established at 
Haka. An educational conference held at Falam came to the condu
sion that the existing course is not well suited to the needs of the pcopk, 

· and that Chin should renlace Burmese as a medium of instruction. 
This difficulty does not :lpycar to have! been felt in tht: P.c19'\)kku Hill 
Tracts, where surprisingly good results were attained in examinations 
conducted in Burmese on the part of boy!' who t.-ame to school 
without the slightest acquaintance with t'·:at language. The Superin
ten�ent goes on to relate how a party c.f ChinbOk soldiers on leave 
earned away with them, in addition to the recn1its obtained, sixteen 
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little boys to be educated at the Maymyo Government School. When 
it is added that the company pro�s to finance their .education from 
the pockets of its members, this bttle incident is full of promise for the 
progress of enlightenment a�ong these people. The Deputy Com
mi�ioner of the Hill 01stnct ot Arakan pleads for a simpler curriculum 
confined to the cl.e�cnts of rcadin�, writing and arithmetic, with � 
\'iew to the acqms1twn of a workmg knowledge of these subjects 
within a period of two or three years. Education is here at a low ebb, 
and assistance from the public revenues appears to be required. 
The Distrid Cess Fund is too poor to cope adequately with the 
situation. 

(iii) The Kac/1i11 Hills. 

I Tiit Put''" IJ1slrtd 1111rl Tr.rcls 11 1  lhr .\lyillcyitta, 811111110 '""' A'atha Districts.] 
9. The year under report was peaceful, and the chief administra· 

th·c c\·cnt was the taking of the Census, which was non-synchronous 
in the hill tracts. With the omission of areas not included in the last 
Census, the population im:ren ··cd from 42,000 to 46,700 : a marked 
excess or rcmales in l crtain areas was probably due to recruitment for 
the Army. Steady progrc:ss has been made with the abolition of 
sla\·cry, the number of sla\'cs ha\'ing been reduced in Hkamti Lon� to 
one-quarter of the fibrure recorded in 19H. The statistics of cnme 
prci\\!Ot no features of note. The figures arc \'cry low, but petty crime 
is largely disposed of hy arhitration. An important step was taken by 
Go,·crnmcnt in the prohibition of opium culti\'ation in the hills with 
effect from the last h�r. . •  �..:t. X o action has as yet been taken to 
enforce stoppage of culti\'ation i1. he Putao District, exc:-ept ; .. the 
�asc of Cl-.mesc immigrants in the Ahkyang Valley, but tht �pie 
hare �en warr.cd to preFrC for tit>! time when the orders in force in 
th� neighbouring hill dastricts will be applied to them as well. The 
O�!Uf!l prob!cm is, hC".\.C\'e!, nn =t rlift�·rcnt footinJf in the Putao 
D1stnct, as the drug is �sscntiall)• a nccessih· of lif c for the greater part 
,,f the population. Xo opium shops het\'C ,·et been opened in the 
l\a�hin Hills, though the matter is under �1..,nsidcraticln. From an 
·•�rnctlltural point of \iew the sca�n was moderate. 

Tribute was collected at the �me rates a' before : such slight 
\�,uiation!' as exist between tht.• )'earl)· totals call for no �l 
Tlu:n: \\"35 a �light inlT� in the output o( pdc. though the quality 
''"ilS �t quite so good as m the p�\ious ycaa . Tt� ou�·t � :nn� 
d�lmed by 75 Jw t�11/., but its \'3lue by onh· 1 6  Jvr 'el!'· No fresh •nane�s we� disco\-en:d during the )"Car. SooK ddli� � 
c_xpcnen�ed in de4\ling "�ith fo� \illageS, whic� showed an snclina· 
bon to dispute all at1thorih· cxt."Cpl that \-CStcd m the For"'St Depart· 
•nent. It wu net�ry to e"plain to them that in ntattm of general 
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Pcgu, Th.luu, l\iinbu and Hanthawaddy. The Tenasserim Forest 
Circle was split into two, the southern portion retaining the name of 
Tenasserim, while the northern has become the Sittang Circle. 

The M)·itkyina Puhlic \Vorks Dhision was diYidcd into two from 
Nt\vembi.·r lst, 1920. The new divisions are : Myitkyina, comprising the Myitkyina, Sadon and Mogaung SubdiYisions, and Putao, consisting of the Putao, Laza and Konglu Subdivisions. The Shwebo 
Canal Di\ision was re-di\'ided into three subdivisions with headquarters 
at Kabo, Shwebo and Shwebo respccth·ely. 

3. Foresls.-In No\'embcr 1920 the \Vorking Plans and Research 
Circle of the Forest Department was reconsti

A:!i4��:'!:=tatC::r!eea tuted as the \Vor�ing Plans Circle, on !he 
Staff. grounds that workmg plans alone prO\ide 

sufficient work for one Conservator, and that 
research work is more con\'eniently dealt with' under the direct control of the Chief Conservator. 

I11come-tax.-The appointment of Assistant Collector of Income
tax, mentioned in last year's report as ha,·ing rccei\'cd the sanction of 
the Secretary of State. was filled dl;lring the year. 

Police.-A .,chcme for the reorganisation of the police-force in 
ten districts of Lower Burma was submitted to the Go\crnmcnt of 
India during the year. I t  \m·ol\·cd a certain increase in the total 
strength, but a more important feature was a change in the proportions 
existing between the numbers of the different ranks, a considerable 
increase in the cadre of Head Constables being balanced by a decrease 
in the roll of Constables, in accordance with the polky referred to in 
the Report of tJ.c year 19 "-20. A permanent addi�ic . of one 
appointment was mad:! to the number of District Superintendents in 
order to provide an .\.<lditiona1 P�r:-.onal Assistant to th� Deputy 
Inspector-General for Hailways and Criminal hl\·cstigation. The 
Detedi\'c Staff of the Han�oon To\\ n Police was. --trcngth�nf>ti by tht: 
aJ<lition of one Deputy Supermtcndcnt. 

Public ll'orks.-Thc l' pper �ubordinatc Establishment was 
reorganised on a time-scale ba.c;is, whale the l..owcr Subordinate 
Establishment was replaced by a new Subordinate Service, to be 
known as the Subordinate Engineering Scnicc. The Public Works 
Stores Subdivision was reconstituted as a divisional charge from June tOth, 1920. 
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Relation• wida Tributary Statet and Froatier Affaln. 
(i) Slta11 1111cl Karcmti Slates. 

( <;.>11/hn 11 �h1111 St.1/f� : J6 51,11, '· m . . 1 36.154 &q11i1r1· 1111/,�. fotHl1Jt1on 836,220. tribale 
R$. 2.1>1.000 ; J..",11-01111 : Jlt'I' 5/,,,, �. ,.,,.,, 4.�� ),,,,,,,.. 11111,�. /'<•t11 .. 1i1t111 oJ.400,, tr1lmte lib. SJSO ;  ,\'<'r/11,.,.,, Sh1111 Sf11lt.( : so· St.1/cs, '" ' "  l(},IS;, ·''I"'"' ,,,,,,.,, f'<>t111tr/1,•tr !i9Z,496, lrih11lt Rs. l.8S,500 ; 
/l:urn·1,glu11t l/ h111o!�d111) : .1rcc1 790 �q11<1rl' 1111h's. P.,/'11t.rf11>11 6.703, ldl>ule R�. � ;  Si11p .. 11ng 
A'hnm/1 (Z111;:.1/011 lt:1111t1) : 1trcn 2,000 $<Jt1tm 1111/r), /'t•t11la/1,·11 l .1JZ-4. lrilmle Rs. JOO ; A"ho111fi U,n.g 
1r,11111g_,·1) or Hh,11· A"h 111111 : 11rc1r 200 5q11<zr.- milt�. f'<Jt11t11tum (11ftrt>.t'1111atdf1 7,073, tribute Rs. 2.500 
(,1ftron11111l1 /.,)·1.] 

4. The l'.unduct of . Sawbu·�s and Jlyosas was, with rare excep
tions, sahsfadory, and the border was quiet. 
A column of l\Iilitary Police from Loimwe 
patrolled the Chinese border, and the Sawbwa 

Tile Southern Shan 
States. 

of Kengtung cstablisljcd three armed posts at points of the frontier 
roads. His lcYies were equipped with :Martini Henry rifles lent by 
the Sritish Go\·ernment, and rcl:ci\·ed some drilling and instruction 
from the Commander of the column. It is unfortunate that facilities 
for a1..quiring ritics of precision arc becoming increasingly common on 
the other side of the frontier, while the rural weapons of Kengtung 
arc said to be as dangerous to their possessors as to the enemy. 

The sanctioned strength of the Southern Shan St.1tes Battalion 
remained unchanged at 1 , 1 30, and consisted of six companies of 
Gm klias and two cal.'11 of Kumanni:. and Sikh:-;. The health of the men 
was good �:id admissions to hospital declined by nearly 19 per ce11t. 
Scn:ral otlkcrs arc com111enckd for good work, and the Superinten

dent an<l l'olitirnl Otllccr 1s of opinion that the battalion had attained 
a high standanl of dis<·•.)hnc an.I efficiency. The sanr:tioned strength 
of the lioYcrnmcnt Ci\·il Pulice \ ···" raised by � H1.:ad Const.1hJ. ·· '\nd 
10 Constables, and sta11d:-. at 1 5  olllccrs and 8'J men. The actual 
:-trcngth W;lS !;omcwhat hdu•.r this tl�tt!\.:, culd lb\.' • ·adre WiJI, n10fCO\'er, 
ha''C to be inl.'rca��d if the Ci\"il Pulkc n.:pla�..: tht: �Jilit.iry Police-force 
11t K:•l?.w. (.'nndm;t :�nrl hralth Wt>n• satisfadorv. The work of the 
Police was light, and well done. Cases reported showed a further 
decline by 23 f't:r u11/., the most 11oti�e iblc decrease occurring under 
the head of cattle thdt. Th..: l'rimc d�alt with b\' the State 
Police incrl·ascd in volume and t!1c pen:cntagc of convictions fell from 
71 to 5.J. I t  is considered that the States han.· sacrdked quality to 
quantity, and that a much smaller torl·c. adequately paid, would be 
mor� eftki�nt. The 1 cur�.,1.;.>.ltion of the police-for\.'e wi� be 01

.
1e of 

the hr�l dutu .• "S of the proposed Federation. Tli-..re �-.-:.;; a:: :?;r0�.:1dr.:-
ablc nse in the \'olumc of litiJ,.'ation \\·hich came before both the 
Government and tlu.• Stttc Ci\;I Courts. .-\s before the bulk of the 
suits filed were for sums of monc\' under Rs. 100. The percentage of 
confirmations on appeal show"od a sligl1l impm,·ement in the State 
� but there was a disappointing fall in the figure for the Courts 

• 
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of Government. Disd{linc in the jails and lock-u� would appear to 
need some measure o stiffening : the prisoners have an easy time 
and escapes arc too frequent. 

There wa..'i a failure of the later r.tin ... , anrt th1: s•;ason was again 
unfavourable to rice, wheat and opium : dry crops fared better, and 
the harvest was satisfadory on the whole. Cattle disease was confined 
to small sporadic outbreaks of rindcrpest, foot.and-mouth disease and 
anthrax which nowhere assumed the proportions of an epidemic : 
there was a little surra in the Kcngtung Valley, but no great damage 
was done. The locally train�d \'ctcrinary Assistants once more 
worked well. · 

The Forest Re,·cm1c on teak �howcd a further improvement of 29 
per cent., and there was a handsome surplus of income O\'er expendi
ture. The Divisional Forest Officer considers, however, that this 
surplus is only likely to be maintained for the next ten years, if  the 
pre�ent girdling scheme is adhered to, and will be follo\\•ed by a serious 
depreciation in revenue. A solution may possibly be found in the 
exploitation of other timbers and of minor forest produce1 as the 
improvement of communications renders this feasible. 

Of the 36 applications for prospecting licenses which were under 
disposal during the year the most interesting were a batch of 20, 
afterwards consolidated into one, which \\�cts submitted for the orders 
of the Development Commissioner. This application was presented 
�y Messrs. Frank Johnson & Co. in the name of the " Coalfields of 
Burma, Limited," and embraces an area of some 1 3 1  square miles in 
the Myclat. Surface indications would app�iir to justify the hope that 
there are coal measures of \'aluc deeper uJwn. T'\'O of the other 
prospecting licenses ·we. . ..  granted in respect of t, . • re (, . pigments : 
specimens of a substance resembling antimony have bcl.'n submitted 
from Mong Kung for �hcmh:al .rnaly�is, and the Sfm:ba•a of Kengtung 
proposes to search for mineral nil. Exduding timber and bamboos the 
total �hte oHh� trad� �<h::mccd b;· n'-arly H::t. 30 i"kh� lu l�:ot. 250 lu�/ij. 
The total before the 

.
war \\·as in the neighbourhood of Rs. 190 lal:lls, 

and when allowance ts made fo· enhanced prices it would appear that 
commerce is reco\·cring its normal \' 1..ilume. A discon\.:crting feature 
is the large import of rice into what shnuld be :i rice-growing country. 
The competition of other and more attracti\'c forms of labour, the dearth 
of transport facilities, �nd . the lack of efficient irrigation ar� amo�g 
the probable cause� "' tl1ts phenomenon : the two latter d1fficultaes 
have r.::�ei\'cd, or will recct\'C, attention · the first is a matter of popula-
tion. . 

Go\·ernment expenditure on public works rose by Hs. 40,000 t.o 
Rs. 3'6 lakl1st the bulk of which, as before, was laid out on commum· 
cations. The most important original work was the construction of a 
new steel bridge over the Xam Pawn l�iver on the Taunggyi.Ta�aw 
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administration their statu
0
s is identical with that of any other village � 

to point the moral it was decided to exact tribute in the ordinary way, 
leaving the Forest Department to pay separately in cash /or any work 
done for it. The Department continued to experiment in connection 
wlU1 the re-afforestation ot htllsides denuded by the wasteful system 
of taimgya cultivation, and sih·er1>ak and cassia were found to do well 
in spite of the cold. 

A ·most successful experiment was made during the year with a 
travelling dispensary in the Sinlumkaba Hills. The dispensary treated 
4,699 cases. It  is hoped that it may be possible to increase the number 
of such dispensaries, which, as the Civil Surgeon remarks, have a high 
educative value and encourage the people to seek sustained treatment 
at the hospitals. The havoc played by \'enereal disease in the Kachin 
Hills is a matter for grave concern, and the spread of a knowledge of 
hygiene most essential. It is satisfactory to learn that the Kachins are 
resorting I in increasing numbers to the Government hospitals, and are 
beginning to believe in the advantages of the treatment there obtained, 
as compared with the method of offering sacrifices to the 11ats to drive 
away disease. The Kachins are also taking willingly to \'accination, 
and the result of training the Ta1mg6ks and the Interpreters, who 
accompany Assistant Superintendents on their tours, in \'accination 
work, will be awaited with interest. 

Stress is laid on the crying need for better communications. The 
absence of a bridge at a certain point on the Sad6n-Sima l�oad 
necessitates, in the rains, a detour of nearly 60 miles, involving a 
descent and ascent of 4,000 feet in order to reach villages distant only 
10 or 12 miles from �ima hv the frontier road. \\"ell may the 
Commissioner plead the unnel. .:ary o\·crdraft no,.. 14. Je on the 
stamina of Government i;crvants ir, these part�. More obvious argu· 
ments for a better "tat\: i::·f things an; the financial and the administra
tive, while the difficulty of obtaining labour for transport during the 
cultivatin� season supplies a furthr.r r��'''!l, H one were needed, for thr 
construction of roads capable of accommoclating. wheeled tnffic. 

Coadition ol dMt People. 
10. The agricultural season was unsatisfacton·. In Lower Bunna 

the crop was �tter than Ja�t year, though the promise of a bumper � vr.l' _falsified by :t ddid�ncy in Un.. , ;�&Jiu� sh .... ��r�. Th� pnces realised were good on the whole. In the dry zone, owing to 
!&ck of early rain, the first sowings failed to mature. Conditions amproved during the middle rains, and some compensation - for the early scssamum crop \\"39 obtained by a re-sowing of the area with late 
sessamum. The Burman culti\-ator of the dry zone has learned to 
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make the best of things, and a reference is made to the hardihood of 
the Shwebo people who, after a series of poor years, mipted, IOIDe 
of them as far as the Hukong Valley and the Shan States, in search of 
work. The Amherst-Ye and the Pyinmana-Magwe Railways alorded 
some relief on constrn�tivn work. Public health showed an improv�
ment : there were 1 ,000 less deaths from small-pox, S,000 less from 
bowel complaints, 10,000 les� from cholera, and 20,000 less from fevers . 

. Plague, on the other hand, claimed 1 ,000 more victims than in the 
prc\·ious year. Speculation forced up the price of Burma rice in 
l�angoon tu a figure higher than that obtaining for the identical 

\-ommodity in Ja\'a, Calcutta and Bombay, and the non-agriculturalist 
suffered in consequence. The provincial death-roll from cattle 
disca-.c ,,·as not particularly cxcessh·e, but parts of Upper Burma,' 
especially the Sagaing Di\'ision, had a disastrous year. The price of 
cattk ruled high, and the export of animals for sale to Lower Burma 
was profitable, and enabled the dry zone cultivator to tide over the two 
poor seasons The increase in the volume of crime continued, 
cspe1. ially with i:egard to offences against property. 
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administration their statu·s is identical with that of any other village : 
to point the moral it was decided to exact tribute in the ordinary way, 
leaving the Forest Department to pay separately in cash Jor any work 
done for it. The Department �ontinued to experiment in connection 
with the re-afforestation of hillsides denuded by the wasteful system 
of taimgya culti\'ation, and sih·er'bak and cassia were found to do \\"ell 
in  spite of the col<l. 

A ·most successful experiment was made during the year with a 
travelling dispensarv in the Sinlumkaba Hills. The dispensary treated 
4,699 cases. It is hoped that it may be possible to increase the number 
of such dispensaries, which, as the Ci,·il Surgeon remarks, haYe a high 
educative value and encourage the people to seek sustained treatment 
at the hospitals. The havoc played by ,·enereal disease in the Kachin 
H ills is a matter for gra,·e concern, and the spread of a knowledge of 
hygiene most essential. It is satisfactory to )earn that the Kachins arc 
resorting I in increasing numbers to the GO\·ernment hospitals, and are 
beginning to believe in the advantages of the treatment there obtained, 
as compared with the method of offering sacrifices to the nals to drive 
away disease. The Kachins are also taking willingly to \'3Ccination, 
and the result of training the Ta11ng6ks and the Interpreters, who 
accompany Assista11t Superintendents on their tours. in Yaccination 
work, will be awaited "·ith interest. 

Stress is laid on the crying need for better communications. The 
ab�eucc of a bridge a� a certain point on the Sad6n-Sima Road 
necessitates, in the rains, a detour of nearly 60 miles, invoh·ing a 
descent and ascent of 4-,000 feet in  order to reach ,;nages distant only 
10 or 12  miles frol'f' '-;ima hv the frontier road. \\'�" mav the 
Commissioner plead the unn� . ·sary O\'c-rdraf' nc. .• • llddC 00 the 
stamina of Govemmem scn·ants in these parts. More ob,·ious argu· 
mcnt� for a better state {,! things c.r,· U n.:  tlt1ctncial and the adn1i11istra
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construction of roads capable of accomm'Klatinf( wheeled trnffic. 

eo.titioD tl the People. 

10. The agricultur;,) season was unsatisf acton•. I 11 tower Burma 
the C'1>p WM better thar• fast year, though the promise of a bumper 
crop .-� falsified by .. Jc:iidcn""Y in tiu.: a-ipeninx si""''""f>- TI1\; prices realised ftl'C gOQd on the \\·hole. In the dry zone, owing to lack ol early rain. the . first so\\ings tailed to mature. Condition..� 
UapoOftd during the middle rains, and some compensation� for the earl1 .mamum crop was obtained by a re.so\\ing of the area with late 
M ••m11m. The Burman culti\'ltor of the dry zone has learned t•"' 
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make the best of things, and a reference is made to the banlihoocl " 
the Sliwebo people who, after a series of poor years. migraW. .,... 
of them as far as the Hukong \'alley and the Shan States, in Mal'Ch of 
work. The Amheri;t-Ye and the Pyinmana-Magwe Railways dorded 
some rchef on construdiun \\·ork. Public health showed an impi:ov� 
ment : there were 1,000 less deaths from small-pox, S,000 ks8 from 
bowel complaints, 10,000 less from cholera, and 20,000 less from fevers. 
Plague, on the other hand, claimed 1 1000 more victims than in the 
pre\·ious year. Speculation forced up the price of Burma rice in 
l«mgoon to a llgurc higher Utan that obtaining for the identical 

· rommodity in ja\·a, Cakutta and Bombay, and the non-agriculturalist 
:mffcrccl in consequence. The provincial death-roll from cattle 
disease "-'as not particularly cxcessi\'e, but parts of Upper Burma, 
cspec1ally the Sagaing Di\'ision, had a disastrous year. The price of 
(.·attic ruled high, and the export of animals for sale to Lower .Bunna 
was profitable, and enabled the <lry zone culti\'ator to tide over the two 
poor seasons. The increase in the volume of crime continued, 
cspel 1ally with �egard to offences against property. 



CHAPTEI� 1 1 .  

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAND. 
REFEIWNCl::S-

Rcport on the I.anti M1:\ 1:11u1: Adminbtrataon "' Hurm., during the )car ended the • 
June 1911. 

Land Records Admini:.tr;&tion l�cp..>rt o{ Hurul.L for th\: �·CM ended the lOlh June 19.?1. 
.\gricultaral Statistic<. nf India, \"olun11: I. 

Realieatioa of the Revenue. 

11. Amendments were made in the Lower Burma Land and 
Chan1u in the Law. 
Rulea and Ditecllona. 

Revenue Ad, ano the Upper Burma Land and 
Rc\'enue Regulation under the Devolution 
Act, 1920, which transferred cQntrol of certain 

matters from the Go\'ernor-Gencral-in-Council to Local Go\'Cntments. 
The following arc the more important \:hangcs in the Rules and 
Directions is5ued under these enactments. In the case of large 
rubber grants assessment is, after the lapse of the exemption period, 
to be imposed gradually on the area in e�cess of 5 square miles, 
and provisio'll bas been made in the Tcuasserim Division, for the 
allolmcnt of a cert,lin portion of the grant for the cultivation of 
foodstuffs on the part of the employees of U1c estate. Rules were 
framed for the lease for public purposes of State waste land. An 
extension was n�:t� of t!· . superfici;.' lim · 's within which various 
grades of officers arc ClllpL .,  ,. ·cd k 1,,SUC leases in towns of Cpper 
Burma other than Maymyo. Jn c0nsequcncc of certain judicial 
rulings in t: pper Burma the Notification cfoclaring the \;lasses of cases 
triable by l�c\·enuc Courts of \ .lrying rank was amended so as to 
exclude frvm a� vun·iew daims between individuals in respect � 
State land. A consequential change was made in the Directions i at 
had there already been laid down that in Lower Burma claims against 
Government should be trcab.:d as a rc\·enue matter, and claims 
between individuals reforrt:d to a <.;i,·il <.:ourt ; the principle has now 
been made to apply to both portions of the Province alike. 

The �wcr �um� Town and \'illagc Lands Act was similarly 
amended m U1e dm:ctaon of <l<·t·cntralis.,tion ; :i chan'(.; ·u:�'og\J\l!j to �� ref��d to . abo\"<: was also made in U1e Rules preacribing t�c 
bnuts w1thm wbach. officers may cxerci� their powers of lease, wh�c; 
a new c�pter was mserted to provide for U1e lease of land for public 
purposes m to\ms other than Rangoon. Directions were also issued 
enjoining the preparation, at an early date, of scheduk.-s appropriating 
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areas of \\".isle land to definite uses, in order to avoid prejuc:ticiag the 
de\'clopmcnt of towns by an ill-considered disposal of Govemment 
waste lands. The lack of real dc\•elopment in the native tin mining 
industr\' in Mcr!,.'Ui owing to wasteful methods necessitated the iuue of 
the �l�i�ui T;n-M ining l�ulcs, which restrict the areas reserved for 
nati,·e mining, and confine the issue of licenses to persons actually 
engaged in the industry and their descendants : the Rules at the same 
time confer cxdush·e mining rights upon licensee�. 

12. The total current demand from all heads of revenue was 

Demand. Collections, 
Remissions and 

Outstandinas. 

l�s. 4,99,97,418  as against Rs. 5,00,87,643 in 
the previous year. Collections amounted to 
Hs. 4,87,85,471 and remissions to Rs. 7,55,135. 
The outstandingf> were Rs. 4,64,679, a consider

able impro,·cmcnt on the pre\·ious year's figures of Rs .. 6,16,108. 
The demand under . .  ordinary land revenue " increased by over 
-l laklis and under " fisheries " by 1 ·74 lakl1s. The demand under 
" i!i11!/Ja111c.'da " was also higher hut it was not sufficient to balance 
the t.dl under · • capitation-tax." Collection.s of " miscellaneous land 
rc\'cnuc · · show an advance under three out of the six heads but 
the total fell by 11carly 7 lak/1s, chiefly owing to a sharp decline 
umler ' ' foes, rents and royalties on petroleum, rubies, jade aud 
··mbcr." The total demand, excluding the amounts credited to 
" Ccss " and " Irrigation " was l�s. 3,21 ,60,483, which is higher by 
Hs. 4,17,227 than i n  the rrc,·ious year. In all the four Lower Burma 
divisions, there · was a satisfactory increase, but in Upper Burma, 
except in the Magwe Di\'ision, where revised rates were introduced in 
'.\la.s.,•we District dur�r:b �he }'l'CI�. the demand declined considerably 
owmg to the !.lnfavourablc charct , . .  of th<' :aso :,, which reduced the 
:tssessed area and increased remissions. · 

In  the Arakan Di\·ision Use yc.1r was ia\·ourable and the demand 
rose by o\·cr 8'67 per ceu t. The Jarg�st rise was in Akyab, where the 
n:moval of the :;pcl:iCtl h.:1i j1,;;- ... ·.::rt. rebate, sanctioned on account of 
the crop shortage i n  the previous year, and the comparati\'e immunity 
of crops from destruction added o\·er two lak/1s to the demand. In 
both Kyaukpyu' and Sandoway the relinquishment of worthless flooded 
land diminished the assessed

· area without, however, causing a corre
sponding decrease in the re\·enuc demand. The revision of the 
method of assessment in the Hill  District of Arakan is under con
sideration. 

In  the Pegu Di,·ision the area under asscssm�i.� h•.:rel3"'d by 
8"60 Per ce11t. and the demand •by nearly 4 ptr ce11t. Prome District, 
after a year of disaster, returned to normal conditfons and the demand 
rose by Rs. l "77 laltl1s. In Rangoon the acquisition of land for house sites reduced the assessed area and the demand. In the Pegu 

• 
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unf�l\'ourable r:onditions in the eastern tracts and the SinP, Townahip. 
A failure of �· .>-thirds of the crops in the Shwegu SubdiVJsion resulted 
in a slight decrease of the demand from Bhamo. The season in 
Katha was bad, and there was a considerable decline in the area under 
aSSC�!'!UlCnt. 

The Sagaing Division experienced an c\·en more unfavourable 
:-ieason, and the demand was less by 18 per ce11f. In the Sagaing and 
Shwcbo Districts conditions are said to have been worse than they 
have been for many years : rainfall was deficient, the rivers at a low 
:c\·cl, and c\·cn in the irrigated portions of Shwebo no water was 
;n·ailable till August. In the Lower Chindwin District the demand 
fell by Hs. 8-J,000. The Upper Chiudwin fared better, but an increase 
in the area and demand in respect of the settled tracts was counter
balanced by a partial failure, and a reduction <;>f assessment rates in 
the unsettled. 

The �Ieikbla Division had a bad year, with the exception of the 
Myin!:,')'an District, where conditions were fair : the assessed area fell 
by 10, ar,d the demand by H per cent. 

lkmissions of current revenue fell hy 57 per cent. The highest 
figures were returned by Yamethin,  Ma-ubin ,  Amherst, Meiktila, 
Tliaton and Hantha\\·achly, but in Sl'Ycral other districts, especially in 
l'ppcr Burma, relief was fredy given by non-assessment, which dt>es 
t�ot appear under the hea<l of remissions. Deficient irrigation explains 
the n·missions in Kvauksc .md Minbu, and an unfavourable season 
those in Mciktila and S hwcho. Toungoo suffered from rafs, Hantha
waddy from iusc'-·ts, Amht:rst from floods and Tharrawaddy from 
drought. Further GlSC!' nf ah:.;�onding before payment of revenue are 
rcport_cd th is year, cspt.:t·t.tUy in  \l:.Htbin ancf Tharrawaddy. The 
Bass�m �ystcm of kcepin� up a h�, · .· dcfa"' . fs in each township 
offiu.: and takiu� steps lo pre\'cnt cmch persons from occupying 
resumed lands ttil thl'Y ha\ c paid up their arre<ln, is to be com· 
mended, · 

The toacti l·uiiections uf , urr.;,;t land r�'.·em!c in•·re�1'ed b�· 3'6 per 
rml. In \"icw of the serious dislocation of finances which it would ha\•e <:utaak-d at the moment when the Pro\'in .. ial ·financial settlement had 
been _placed on a new basis, it was found impossible to continue the 
�xpcnmcnt, rcfcm..-d to in la�t yc:ar's Report, of postponing the date of 
the

_ 
('omm�n'-·cmcnt of land rc\·enue collections and of not insisting on 

thcar l"Ompl.:tiou by the 3 lst of llarch. In !'C\·cral districts, bo\\'e\·cr, the fatter '-'onccssion docs not appe.·u to laa,·c been withdrawn. In 
Ak�-ab Rs. 13 /,1khs rcm."lincd outstandmg at the \!loe.. V: U- fa;. .. mdil 
year, and in five other districL" the figures exceeded Rs. l /atlrs. In 
some districts, again, collections were dcla�-ed by the late submission 
� the as..�qncnt r�ls. It  is undnubtedJv the case that their duties 
an connection \rith t� l'\!'ns.u5 distracted ·the attention of the Land 

• 

• 
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Records staff from their legitimate work, but there wa.� unrest in the 
Department, and it is possible that the excuse was pressed for more 
th;�a it was worth. Outstandings of O\'cr l�s. 3 laltlls in the l\linbu 
District are as<.'ribcd to delay in  the disposal of remission cases. In 
Kyaukse and Sag.ting the amalgamation of assessments, \Vhich is 
unpopular with the tax-payers, led to delay in collections. The collapse of the wolfram industry in Ta\·oy l:aused an economic disloc-.1-
tion, and the mort�tagc-riddcn populace found it difficult to pay their 
revenue in spite of good crops. .\ poor tobal:co <.:rop was the cau� of 
the outstandings in Hen1:-ida, and cxccssh·e assessments by a dishonest 
surveyor, combined with the introduction of the unfamiliar supple
mentary sur\'ey, obstnicted progress in  the Shwcgyin Subcli\'ision of 
Toungoo. Clean sheets are shown by four districts in epper, and fi\'e 
in Lower. Burma. 

The total area rt:turncd :ts fallow was 665,998 acres, as compared 
with 777,857 acres in the preceding year. Of the total area 265,610 
acres were assessed at the full rate, 395,652 acres at the t\\'o-anna 
rate, and the balance at intermediate rak-.. Favourable early rains 
and the expectation of high prices for paddy al·cmmt for most of the 
decrease. 

13. The amount of revenue for the realisation of which application 
was made declined from l�s. 10'72 /aklts to 

.:�vc:1:i;�=::.. l�s. 8'6� laklls i the pen:cntagc or realisation 
fell from 78 to 75. The number of nutit'es 

issued was slightly less than in the previous year. More warrants 
of arrest were issued, and more persons were actually arrested, 
though the numb�: .J: persw1s comrr:tte<' •o gaol fell from 16 to 13. 
\Varrants for the �ttachm<: . . l " mv, eable . property remained 
practicatly stationary, hut there: "�" � tar�e del·rca"c in the number 
of sales. Warrants for the attachment •Jf immo\·eablc property 
rose �y nearly 20 per emf., ancl sa'cs hy 1'5 ftt>r uni. In Akyab, in 
spite Of the �ra:.ll\; adion taken in the pTC\'IOUS year the real (>OV�f11· 
of the labouring classes rendered ditlicult the colledion of capttahon
tax, and in se\•eral cases the issue of wan 'lnts or arrest was unjustified . 
In Toungoo some disciples of a Karen fanatic who had decided that 
it  was unlawful to pay tribute to Ca\;�r, \\·c;c committed to jail for 
contumacy. In Shweho the efforts of the Depuh· Commissioner to 
secure a more equitable adjustment of 1/101/uimccia at Kin-u led to someth�nglike mass ciYil d1soherli�nc:i:, which m�H{'d :t'.Y'.'Y, !in��·l"•:rr. 
on the issue of \\"ar:rant� of arrest again<;t a few of the ringleaders. ..\ � fishery season m Mmbu led Jcssce:s to expect remission, and when 
this was refu�d, they were rchu;tant to pay, with the result that tl�e 
num�r of not1ces an_d \\�arrants incrt:a.�ed. Hcco\·cry proceedings in 
Mergm were mostly mshtuted against ntbber cultivators, who found 



themsel\'cs in straits o\\ing to th� state of the rubber markd. In 
many di:-.' a·icls it was found that ordinary land revenue was not nearly 
so difficult of collection as fishery rc\'cnuc, llu1tha111eda and capitation
ta.� · but in respect of the first-named the hope on the part of the 
ass;s.�ccs that there would be tlic same postponement of roll�tinn as 
in the prc,·ious year militated against prompt collection. Once more 
there were in Hcnzada many cases of the resumption of land aban
doned b�· squatters after han·cst without the payment of revenue. 

Suneyt. 

14. Topographical sun•ey operations were l:ontinued during the 
. year under report by Nos. 10, 1 1  and 2 1  Parties Surve>::a:���penal of the Survey of India in th� Southern Shan 

States, the Putao, Katha and l\fciktila Districts, 
and in 11nadmu11stercd territory adjoining the l\f yitkyina District of 
Cppcr Burma, and in the Mergui District of Lower Burma. An area 
of 5,<170 square miles, induding 1 72 square miles of reserved forests, 
was sur\'cycd on the 1 -inch, 1 -irn.:h, 2-inch and 4-inch scales. 
Tria11guJation and tra\·crsing were carried out in  unadministcrcd 
territory in l 'ppcr Burma and in the Bassein, Amherst and Mergui 
Distrids of Lower Burma with a \·iew to detail sur\'c\' next season. 

During the year tidal up\!rations were continued at the ports of 
Rmgoon and l\loulmein . The tidal observatories were inspected, and 
tit� tick gauges were ck;med, adjusted and left in good working 
onkr. 

Continuous records oi th" · 'f-rci�iste - :  ig instrumcnl� were 
oht;11nc

.
d throughout the year �t 111<: .:J,mguu Magnetil: Observatory, 

and daily ab$clutc obscn·ation-.. elf th: m:ignctic demcnts ,,·ere taken, 
< 1s  \rcll as periodical obsen ativns for the <.:ompariM>n of instruments. 

15. The Spcl:ial Surn:y Establislum:nt is designed to �dtt) out 
work too elaborate for the ordinarv district staff, 

A����eyys �:,:rosvi inciald whose duties arc to k'-·cp the maps up to date as n on an 
1 1 1 . . J ·\ ""··£ Revision Surveys. t 1c area um er l:U tlvabon c 1angcs. �s u.! ore 

two spedal sun·cy pal ties \\ '-!iC <.:oostituted 
under M:lcl'l1:<.l Superintendent�. H itherto these parties have been �cgardcd .·•� h.:mporary, but proposals have bt.'Cn under l·onsideration 
h)r u�g<uusm� the survey dcp.u tmdl� on a pcmlancnt basis. and for 
handmg on:r the tra\·crsc work to the Sun·ey of India. No l l'arty 
l'onduct�d rc\·ision sun·cys in the l'yap0n and Mandalay Distrids .in 
prcparabon for settlement. It also attacked arrears of sun·cv in Inscm, 
and l'Ondudcd a · holding sun·cy of the Kadonhaw ·Colony . in 
Hauthawaddy. ..\ detachment of the Party d>nductcd re\•1s1on 
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sun·evs in Bassein under the control of the local Superintendent. 
No. ii Party carried out rc\'ision work in Mergui, in connection 
with the settlement in  progress. Original sun·cy was carried out 
by detachments of Xo. I Party m certain newly-colonised areas 
in Lower Burma, ar1d by Xo. 1 1  Party i n  M�i�ui. The cost of 
re\'ision sur\'cy n·mai nccl i 11 gc ncr.11 \'1:ry moderate. though in the 
I nsein District it wa-. rat ht·r aht '\'C t he a\'cragc as the survcv was 
confined to the hot m.:atbcr and output was naturally reduced. · The 
work in �lcrgui, owmg to th1.: s�:.1ttcrc:d nature of the area concerned, 
and the ditliculty Llf L\•rnmuni�.1tiu11:-. \\'.t:-. wry mt11..:h more costly. 
Of original surn:y the t' 1-;t wa-; lmn·st i n  t he: Yitk.mgyi Colony of 
Pcgu and highest in �krgui. The hKal �taft i n  the various districts 
re\'iscd the sun·c\· of ahtiut 300,000 ancs, or some 80,000 less than in 
the preYious y\!ar". The dei:n.:a�c \\"as, of cour-;l', due to census work. 
but then.: w;1s no falling otf in  quality. 

16. Town Sur\'cys \\'l.!rc carried out in :\Iandalay and .\kyab. In 

Town and Fisher} 
Surveys and Surveys 

of Leased Areas. 

the f ormcr demarcation was co111plctcd, but 
owing to defects in the procedure adopted the 
:,urvcy had to be suspended . In Akyab tenure 
en4u irics were started in March 1920, and 

Je1uarcation in July of that year. The arising of disputes prolonged 
tl1c work, and the staff was not disbanded till the end of June 1921. 
There were no iishcry sun·cys during the year, and the work of 
concluding sur\'cy.:; for the Forest Department, which had hitherto 
been laid upon the Special Sur\'cy Establish ment , was transferred to 
the Survey of India . Surveys for the issue of gr;mts and leases required 
a special staff 1.1 h.yaul. ,.., . .  , Th .lt(w · \mherst, Tavoy and Mergui. 
Elsewhere they \'::.!re deah \\ : . . .  0y �tlf\·eyors on the regular cstabllsh· 
ment. X o areas for rnbhcr lea: (.!S \\'ere sur\'cvcd. The sun·ey of areas 
to be leased for '"olfram and tin was r..:outiimcd by Special Survey 
Party No. I I ,  but con<:essionarill\ were apathctil.· owin� to the unfa\'OUr· 
able state of �he mmmg industry. Some withdrew their applications 
and some omitted to demarcate their areas. 

Settle men ta. 

17 . ...\t the <.:Pnuncncemcnt of the agri�ultural year four s.ettle
incnts wc:rc in progress, and a fifth was started 

Proares.• ol Settlements. durilig it� currency. T\\ " �dlkh&�ht:, \\'Cl'C 
. . brought to completion during the year. , Of 

the four par!Jes ·� existence at the beginning of the year No. I \  was 
reabsorbed mto �o. 1 1 1  after the conclusion of the Minbu re-settlement 
in August 1920. \\'ork in connexion with this was confined, in the 
year under report, to the compilation of statistks, and the writing or the 



report. The latter was re\'iewcd by the s.ua.mtDt Ooalf!tlce ia 
April 1:21 ,  and the orders of government were received � the 
close of the \'ear. The Ta\'oy Settlement had .unilarly nMled the 
staP.e of pure office work : t he report was submitted in llcPvember 
t920 and reviewed by the Cuuferencc in the Arn• foffotriag : the 
Local Go\·ernment'� orders were received in June. 

Operations continued throughout the year on the secQnd settle
ment of Shwebo, which had been commenced in  November 1918. 
Soil dassification and connected work were completed over a gro-. area 
of some 500 square miles , comprising 167,219 acres under occupa· 
tio:i. Progress was made according to programme, but the task before 
the party is a heavy one, and the staff will probably need strengthen

ing by an additional Assistant Settlement Officer if the work is to be 
completed in time. The four years originallr allowed for this settle
ment have already been extended to five. 

Satisfactory prggress was made with the :third settlement of the 
h:puksc District, d>mmcnced in June 191'>. Experiments in crop 
reaping and crop .measurements were conducted over the whole 
district, and soil classification and connected operations were carried 
on O\'cr a �ross area f't 2t>O square miles, with- an occupiOcl area of 
t l 2,02� acres. The settlement presents eiceptional difticultics, 
hernusc the present rates ;m· high, and irrigation has proved unsatis

fadory. I t  has been propCt-;l'd to extend the period of two and a half yca1:; ori�inally altowc.:d in . 1rdcr to enable the Settlement Ollicer to 
cont111Ul' h is study. of lol.'al n.nditiollJl, \\ith particular reference to the 
dcf cds of irrigation. 

• The sc�ond �ttlcnw·� �  of t 11c Mergui District was started in 
� oy1:mhcr JQ20, A nc\\ proccd . ..  was ..tdO ... 'ed. the Settlement 
�tl1l:cr hcing � to �i ... ·r�ui at u .  .nd "'' August to sttady the 
d1!'trtd and to rft=P.art· a short rcp!lrt rmtlining his proposala for the 
l'011duct of the s.ttlenu.:nt . For the ordinary operations only Dile )'ear "':'' aHowNI, and b¥ the end of Ma\• IS21  the ticld work hid been 
l'Omplctcd. · Sati�Ctory progress in· the compilaiivu vf the: Sbti!ti� 
w.ts made during the year under report. The total area for Aettlcment 
l'tl\'�rs �bout 611 sqtaitrc miks, of whil'h only 1 30,236 acres are under 
1'l'l'Upataon. · • 

In addition to these rcJ.,'Ular kttlemcnts a !mmmasy settlement '�:as rnndul'tcd b)· a ,.ma11 r:irty in the colony areas of Yitbngyi and 
Sin��m. These an.-;1" had ht:en leased to tenancy co-partnership 
�·•c�h.� ua�auisc:d on �o-or�r.ith-e lin-:t', ;and became ripe fur asse11-
mcn� m J•>J9-20. The operatio115, which were confined to IOU ci...afication and the collection of statistics, were started in March and 
�piete!d in May. The Settlement <;onference could not be held 

unng the )"ear, but the rates recommeilded bv the Sdtlcmcnt Officer 
were sandioned for one �·ear. oo the uaderstandin.c that the demand 
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would be rcdm:ed, and the excess ref undcd in case the rates approval 
by Go\·ernment should be less than those proposed by the Settlement 
Officer. 

18  The ord .. rs of the Local Go\·crnmcnt w-.:1c passed on the 
settlements of Magwe, Myaungmya and Ta\"oy. 

Fina����
n
��:�� and I R  Magwc the proposals of the Settlement 

Officer, im·oh·ing an increase of close upon 
Rs. 1 lak/1, or some 1 3  per ct.>111. on the former demand, \\•ere 
accepted without modification. The increase proposed for 
Myaungmya amounted to Rs. 76,000, or -l'3 per rmt., and these 
were enhanced by Government to Rs. l '  1-l lakl1 and 7'22 per cet1I., 
respectively. The Ta,·oy proposals contemplated an advance of 
Rs. 39,330, representing a rise of 1 3  per emf. on the original demand ; 
minor readjustments by Government reduced the figures to Rs. 35,500 
and 1 1·73, In all cases the new rates were sanctioned for 20 years, 
except i11 the case of two remote tracts in the Labutta Township of 
l\lyaungmya, and of garden lands in Tavoy, where the rates were 
sanctioned for 10 years only. The entire demand resulting from the 
colony settlements represents, of course, an increase. The gross 
effect of the reg�1lar settlements is an ultimate enhancement of Rs. 3·1 
laklls, or 1 1  ·72 per cm/., though the grant of certain rebates and the 
intro<luction of intermediate rates will postpone for a few years the 
attainment of the full result. 

The expenditure on all settlement parties was Rs. 3 lak/1s and the 
cost of field work completed works out to Rs. 1 2<> per square mile, or 
7 annas per occupied acre. 

Lana ... ec:Glda. 
19. The mral area_, under Supplemcnt.•11· Sun«:)' dcclint.-d f�m 

,. � !114 , :>0,224 to 49,710 square miles : 568 square mdes 
re� �·:.,. su�sz:m�n were brought under fixed a§SeSsmcnt in �he 

• Magwe District ; on the other hand extension 
sun·cys ha\·e added some 50 square mil.:s to the area under Supple
mentary Sun'C)'. The occupied ·area decreased from 17,(>57,768 aCT4.'S 
to 17,�,505. .\ decrease of 180,250 acres in Magwe is due to the 
cxc�us1on of the areas above nok-d ; elsewhere there was, on the whole, 
an mc:rea� due to normal expansion, aided in Toungoo by .

the 
extcns,on ot survey, an� •'l_ �hwebo by impro·:cd !;;dHtk:,. fo: !;r i�tttnn. 
Most Lower Burma d1stncts recorded an increase in the ""Ultl\-atcd 
area, but in �Tppcr �unna, with ce11ain rare exception"· there """-" a 
genenl declmc, O\\"lng to the dcficicnC\· in the rainfall. 

The area under Supplementary· Sun·cy m towns remained 
unaltered. The al'Q rel-ordcd as occupied increa.wd by 5,47,. acres. 



Jue mainl\' to a rise of 4,800 acres in Rangoon. Variatiom ill ethel' 
' : 1\\'tlS WCfC inc..'OllSiderablc, With  the acoption of & dediae in tJae 
ol·(upicd area of Kya�kpyu from 365 to 143 acres, �ng to the � 
tion of land for samtary purposes. There was btUe c.._ ID the 
arc1t und1:1 a:-.:-.<.:ssmcnt, but the total revenue, includina reat, *'-= 
lw Rs. 8 1 ,000. Of this sum Rs. f,5,000 was contributed by Ranpa, 
.ti1d was elm• to the issue of new leases, and the detection ol enaoach· 
mcnts. The municipal rcn·nue a�ssed by revenue &\U'VC)'Ql'B 
dcaeascd by l�s. 86,000 : the districts chiefly responsible are Akyab 
;met Toungoo, where the municipal authorities lta\'e taken over most 
of the assessment. Land I�ccords work in towns presents special 
diffirnltics : it is increasing i n  importance with the growth of the 
urhan population , a111I the greater attention paid to sanitary require
ments, and in ,·icw of the impending <. Jtangcs in Local Government, a 
general re-examination of t he l.and l�ecords administration in urban 
lrcas would appear desirable . 

20. The total cost of Supplementary Survey, excluding charges 
for PrO\·incial administration, rose from 

Cost of ��'::��':"entary Hs. 16'26 /akl1s to Rs. 18'87 laklls. The large 
i rn:rcase \\'as mainly due to the general revision 

'.'' the pay of the establishment, but the number of inspectors 
lll lTeasc<l by 3 ,  and of permanent sun·eyors by 20. The ratio of 
diar�cs to the total renmuc i

.
ncrcascd from 4'36 to 4'97 J>n ��t, 

;n�d the cost per acre occupied from 1 '46 to 1 '7 anna. A reV1S1on 
"' the methods of work is under contemplation, and it is hoped that 
the adoption of the propos;t)s may pennit the introdudion ol certain 
1:conon11c-.. 

21. The numhcr of Gm\. •·nment Survey Schools remained 
u m:hanged at 1 8. The number of pupils on 

Training of Officers. t I 1e rolls at ti•c end of the year rose by 57 to 
298, the l a i�hcst figure reachecf since 1912· 1 3  : 

:_i ll hut �H were free pupi ls. Hostels were opened for the first time i11 
lour districts, an t·xpcrim cnt whic:1  promises satisfactory results. 

l t!rnmc fl'll from Rs. 2,2i0 to l�s. 960, but expenditure rose by nearly 
2� /'t•r cm/., to l�s. 50,tOO. .\ fixed h"'d\'elling allowance of Rs. 30 a 
month was �ranted to survey teachers for three months in the )'ear, 
•md a subsistence allow.mcc for tht: same period to all students \\'hilc 
undcrgnin� practkaJ instruction in the field . 

There was an increase of R�. 1 ,000 Hi th� bvllu�:i. paid �.o the 
sun·e�� tcal·hcr for the successes of his pupils in the Syndicate 
Examu:iation. The nc\\' course of training, to which reference was 1�1adc_ m last year's l�cport, was continued. The results of the 
S�·nd1catc 1-:xamination were fair. 
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Under the new time-scale the number of apprentices and resenists has been greatly restricted, and all the men are paid from 
the date of joining : 288 apprentice survcyon were under train� 
during the year, and out of 1 25 who were examined on the completion 
ot their training 108, or �6'4 ft•r ce11/» received certificates of qualifi. 
cation. A strike among the permanent sur\'cyors in ·Bassein and 
�fa.ubin interrupted the training of apprentices, who had to be 
appointed to fill the ,·a1.:andcs left hy the strikers. Elsewhere the 
training appears to han� b�cn systcmattcally �anicd out. 

22. The area onr which tile following statistics ha\'c been 
collected is the rural occupied area under 

Transfers of Land. Supplementary Sun·cy, which has already been 
gi,•en, in paragraph 19 above, as 1 7,609,SOS 

acres. The area sold rose by nearly 80,000 acres to 670,821 acres, 
and the area disposed of by non-llsufructuary mortgage dedined by 
5,000 al.res. The area redeemed ad\·anccd '>y o\·cr 40,000 acres to 
326,491 acres. The area transkrred by !.ale is the largest recorded in 
any year since thc outbreak of war : the pcrcentagc of this area to the 
total area C(;\'ercd by the statisti1.:s was 3'8, as against 3·4 in the 
preceding year. Tiu: pcn:cntagc of the area mortgaged remained 
constant at z·s, while the percentage of land redeemed rose from t·6 
to 1 ·9 ; i t  was ohscn·cd in last year's Report that redemptions are not 
usually n:poth:u unkss the land redeemed is to be sold or mortgaged 
elsewhere, and the rise in redemptions may be regarded as sympathetic 
to the rise in sales. As usual the volume of transfers by sale was 
considerably gre, t;:r in  41....owrr than in l"ppcr Burma. For the year 
under report the rcspcdin. , ·�:Cthag . •  u the total area were 6 and 
1 ·05, but the area :-.old in L'pµd Burma ath-anced by nearly 20 per 
emf., as tht' result of th·: extc1:�i\c purchases made by a Mussalman 
merchant from Rango0a . I n  t i :c matter of mortgage without pos:st:S
sion the comparative proportion" for T .ower and t'p�r Bt..mn� work 
out to 4·5 and · 1  per ce11t. respectively of the area co\·ered by the 
statistics in each case, but, as was remarked in the Report for 1919-20, 
the favourite mctho<l of alienation in l'ppcr Burma is the usufructuary 
mortgage which finds no place in the returns, c\'en when the mort· 
gagec reinstates the mortgagor as his tenant, and takes his interest in 
the form of rent. 

' Transfers by sale exc�edcd 50,000 acres in five districts of Lower 
Burma, and 25,000 a�re:, in five others. I n  l"iJpct Bum.a ;t;aa.dalay, 
Shwcbo and Kyaukse report the sale of areas lying between 10,000 
and 20,000 acres. In Lower Burma the \-;\luc of land rose from 
Rs. 64 to Rs. 71 per acre. There has been a general rise in 1116St districts of about Rs. 5 an acre : high figun.as from Mergui arc due to the sale 
of a valuable rubber estate, while large enhancements of \-alue reported 
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in Hanthawaddy and lnsein probably reflect the activities of the 
Mussalman financier alluded to abo\•c. The \"alue of land in Upper 
Burma has declined from Rs. 50 to Rs. 47 per acre hut much of'the 
land purchased i� known to have hcen of. a poor quality, and the 
figures have no necessary si).{11ifo.:anc�. I.t is interesting to no�� that, 
as indicated by the a\'cragc purchase price, the \'aluc of land m the 
three principal rice -growing distrids of Mandalay, Kyaukse and 
Shwebo is much lower than in the districts which grow dry crops. 

Transfers hy mortg�gC' with possession exceeded 50,000 acres in 
two districts, and 25,000 acres in seven other districts, of Lower 
Burma. The corr\!spon<ling acreage in llppcr Burma reaches four 
figures in the case of f01ir districts only , the highest item reported 
being 2,�9 acres from Kyauksl:. The mortgage \'alue of land per 
acre rose from Hs . .JS to l�s. -1-9 in Lower Burma. In Prome the 
mortga�e \'aluc is shown as Rs. 1 22, which is nearly doubJc the figure 
for the previous year, and adually exceeds the sale price : other 
districts r(.port no \'ariations which call for comment. The a\•erage 
rate per ac1c in Upper Burma foll from l�s. 58 to l�s. 53, which, it 
\\'ill be noted, is sti ll well in excess of the sale price. 

The area redcl'tncd cxn:cdcd 50,000 acres in  Pyapon and 
25,000 acres i n  five nthcr districts in Lower Burma. These are, 
naturally, the districts most conspicum1s for alienations. The 
r\!dcmrtion figures for L1ppcr Burma are insignificant. . 

The figures purp1 1rting to sho\\' the total area und(!r mortgage at 
the end of the year suggest that more than one quarter of the land in 
Lower Burma has been so al ienated but this is not the case. I t  has 
always been tftc prar·t i ''C to an-i\'c at the area under mortgage at the end 
of the year hy suhtracun� tl • r�a n.',.1 med <lnrin� the year from the 
area newly mort�agc.�!, and a\.itt . .  , , : : .� halarKc to the area shown as 
mo:tgaged a t  the end of the l'•T'·int1' y(·ar. Since an mortgages are 
reg1stert:d1 and redemptions arc rarely rer0rted, there has been a 
l.!radually acctamulating balance .)f error. One Superintendent of 
Land Records, by compiling a totai of those ai·1.::as <lkmc which were 
actually shown as mortgaged in his records, reached a figure for the 
year under report equal to exactly i1alf ,)f that obtained under the old 
method for 1919-20. It is probable that the mort�agcd area in Lower 
Bum1a lies between 1 5  and 20 pt:r Ct.'111. of the tc1hf o<.:cupied area. 

Wute Laads. 
23. After the temporary sct-ba�k in 1919-20 the area gnmted or 

G leased for cutth·ation rose from 15,469 to ran�u':t��� for 16,223 acres .
. 
The area so disposed of exceeded 

1 ,000 acres m each of the Lower Bunna 
Distrids of Toungoo, That�n, Hanthawaddy, Mergui, Amherst, 

4 
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Myaungmya, lnscin and T:woy. the land being mainly required for the 
pu�ses of mhhcr culti\'ation. Important aprlications remained 
pen<ling for land required fnr t he �:ulti\·ation o rubber, cocoanuts, 
lemongrass, cotton and sugar cane. ' 

24. There was a dedinc in the area granted free of revenue both 
for religious and public purposes. The present 

Revenue-free Grants of 1Joliq·· of Government is to discourage such 
Land and Aaatanments r 

of Land Revenue. grants, except i n  \'Cry special cases, and to 
substitute leases at a nominal rental. There 

was a further decrease in the area leased or brranted as an appanage of 
the office of headman. Assignments of land revenue rose slightly to 
Rs. 52,728. Of the increase of Rs. 5 1 8  only Rs. 1 19 represent assign
ments for the maintenance of public scn·ants. 

Of the .waste land grants under the old rules one, in Hantha
waddy, was reduced by a f urthcr 3 1 3  acn:s. I n  Akyab the number of 
grants remained unchanged, but the re\'<:11\tl' in'-·rcased by Rs. 7,721 
owing to revision of assessment. 

Government E1tate1 and W arda' Eatatee. 
25. The character of the land tenures in Hurma is explained in 

paragraph. 39 el st•q. of the Report 011 //11.: Ad111i11islralio11 of Burma for 
the year 1 9 1 1 - 1 2 .  Apart from Go\'l.:rnmcnt lands of the kind therein 
described, there arc no G�>\'crnmcnt estates in the special sense of 
particular cultivated <1n.:as managed by Government after the fashion of 
a private landlorc. Tl,,.n· :-ire n• ··'trds' \.!states. 

Revenue and Rent·payin1 Cluaes. 
26. Of the tofal rnT\1t1i1:d :u�;• f,.r '.'.'!tkh �tatistks are recorded 

l4,4-89,6i4 acres were occupied by agricultura-
t.';.��t!:���1:fa. lists, anr1 3 , J  19,831 aacs by non-agriculturalists. 

The former figure shows a decline of rather 
ove! 150,000 acres from tliat of the prcccrling year, and the latter 
an mcrease of 108,972 acres. Of t l 1 is illl:rcasc about 60,000 acres 
went !o persons classified as non-resident an<l nearly 50,000 acres 
to pe!'8ons class�rl a::: n.:sidcnt. The stca<ly dcl:rcasc in the Ian� 
cccup1cd by agru.:ulluralists, which was aiiudcd to au last year s 
Report, was sustained during the present vcar : the percentage now 
stands at 82"3. 

· 
In Lower Burm� aKriculturalists ocl:upicd 74·..J as against 7_5'1 

j>er ce11t. of the occupied area. lu l lanthawaddy non-agriculturah�ts 
held as much as 45 pa cm/., while the _ figurt'. cxt:ecdcd 30 pa emf. m 
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Insein, Pyapon, Pegu, Ma.ubin and Myaungmya. Non.residents held 
3: per emf. of the occupied area in Hanthawaddy, and over 20 J>tr 
emf. in Pcgu, I nsein, Pyap0n and Tavoy. 

In Upper Burma agriculturalists held 92'1 per cent. as against 
92'4. The percentage of Jami held by non-agriculturalists is again 
highest in the remote Upper Chindwin District, but has fallen from 'Z7 
to 25 ; in Mandalay, Yamethin, the Lower Chindwin and Minbu it 
exceeds 10 per ccml. 

27. The area let at full rents increased by some 1 55,000 acres to 
3,660,167. As noted in last year's Report, the 

Tenancies. figures exclude lands rented at a share of the 
produce, the ordinary form of lease in Upper 

Burma. Last year's figures, moreover, erroneously excluded certain 
areas where the rent was reduced ior failure of crops, so that the real 
increase is less than is suggested by a comparison of the figures. In 
Pegu and Hanthawaddy the leased area exceeded, and in Pyapl>n it 
touched, 50 per unt. of the occupied area ; in dght more districts it 
exceeded 25 per emf. Cordial relations are said to have rrevailed 
between landlord anrl tenant. The proportion of tenants o S years' 
standing rose from 14 to 15 per emf. Ten years ago it was only 12i 
per ct'llf., and the gradual de\'elopment of a more stable tenantry is 
perhaps the most satisfactory feature of the returns. . 

The total amount of n:nt paid remained practically stationary at 
Rs. i,15'46 laklls, but in  Lower Burma almost every rent is fixed in 
terms of paddy : the rental \·altac fluctuates according to the commuta
tion rate, and the fi&rures are l·onsequent1y of little interest. 
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Rt•port on thl' "·ortinJ,! nf the Rangl•)n Mnnkipalih· fur the \'t'ar 1910.21. 
Rc-olutl"n r1:,·iewing the Rc:rorb on th(' \\'orkinlo( of llunkipal Commiltttj in Burnia (excq>L 

Rangoon) during th(' vear 1920-21 . 

. \<l111ini•tr:ition Report ,f tit:- Pl!Ni; \\0.1rk' 01.'putmrnt Burma, Bmlrling� and Road' Branch. 
i01r the '\'t •r 1920·11. 

Administ 1.1tiu1! Report of the Cu1111ni�.i·>ncr, f.,r the.: l'ort 111 RanJ,!0<>11 for the year 1920-21 . 
Annual Statement ()f the Sea-h<•Tll(' Tr.1de and X:I\ il(.lh"" r.i Hurm.1 '' ith F11rcign Co11111ric:> ,111d 

Indian Port� for the- offkial war 1910-21. P.ut HI. Shippin�. 

l�crort t•:t the :\f:ir;tim, Trade :m<l Cu-tomo; Admini.;tration of Burma for the official )'ear 19Z0.2J. 
A1111ual St.11cmt·11t ul 1 ltc Sea-borne Tradt• a1ul '.'1\.n il(ati•m ui Briti•h India with the British 

E111pirc and Forci:!n c.1tmlrit·'· \'olurnc 1 1 .  
Annual Stat•.•menl of C•1asti11g Tr;ide and X:i\'il(aliun of Brili•h India. 
Sta1io;tk.1I AJ:>.;trad f•)T Rrilish I i '  'i . , .. lumc I , ,  .llld r:. 
Rl.'porr :in Go1·ernmt·n! Stt::tn't'r'. 1- ·""' 1..111111 ht·s in R11rm.1 for the- \'t":lr 1920-21. 

iA•ulaHoe Aatlrority. 
The hidory ctn<l C0.!!�ti�utic:: nf the Lc11isfativ� Authvrity of the 

Province are described in paragL1phs 103 to 106 inclusive of the 
Report o_11 Ille Ad111i11islralio11 of !Jurma for the year 191 1-1 2. As has 
bee1� po�nted out a� the beginning of this Report, the account of . the 
Legislative Author1tv referred to abo\•c is now ont of date. A re\•1sed 
account wiH appear ·in the next Report. 

Coune of Lesialatioa. 
28. This report as for the period lst September 1920 to th� 

31st _August 1921. The Legislath·c Counc
.
il 

Work �!'::f�l•Uve remamed under its old l:Onstttution but tlus 
. in no way affected its acti\·ities, and several 
important measures were enacted by it. El�\'en RiUs in all were dealt 
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with hy the Council, of which six passed into law during the peri0!1 
under review. Thcsf! are the Burma Financial Commillaoner°!' 
(Amendment) .\d, 1920 (VJ of 1920), the Rangoon Small Cause Courts 
Ac.:t 1 Q20 (\' I I  of 1920), the Hurma Registration of Business Names 
.\d; 1920 (\'I l l  of 1920), the L'nivcrsity ol .l<angoon Act, 1920 (IX of 
1920), the Burma Village (Amendment) Act, 1921 (I of 1921), and 
the Burma Suppression of Brothels Act, 1921 (JI of 1921) • 

...\ sun·ey of the · main objects and provisions of the first four 
measures has already been gi\·cn in last year's report so it is 
unncccssar�· to say anything here regarding them. 

The Hurma Village (Amendment) Act, 1921, deals with the 
slaughter of ponies for food, the licensing of pawn-shops and the 
delegation of the powers of the ordinary District Officers to Officers of 
t l u..: Forest Department in the case of forest \'illages in reserved forests. 

Tlic Burma Suppression of Brothels Act, 1921, is an important 
measure which has been designed tv lessen to some extent the social 
cril, c�pecially in Rangoon. The Statement of Objects and Reasons 
whil·h is quoted below sets out succinctly the chief objecl� of the Bill : 
" The oh_icd of the Bill is fourfold . In  the first place it is desired to 
mak<..: hrot lH.:l·kceping, thl' del iberate letting of premises for use as 
lm..11 1 11.+ ... and the d<:tcntion of women i n  brothels against their will, 
illegal. In the second place it is desired to make it illegal for a man 
to li,·e on the earnings of a prosti tute . I n  the third place it is desired 
to penalise the procuring of women for immoral purposes. And 
fourthly, it is proposed to extend the definition of soliciting, as at 
present prohibited hy section -Be of the I�angoon Police Act,· 1899, 
and by section 1 8 1 n  of t l 1e Burma Municipal Act, 1 898, so as to 
protect passers-by trom the · '. · · em'- .� of prostitutes who indulge in 
mdcccnt gesture" in their li0t ... cs in sight of the street. " 

Two Bi!!�:, the Hm:t! · Sc!f -G·A�rnmcnt Bill and the ilurma 
(;;1111bling (Amendment} nm. WCI i.: pas�cd by the Legislati\·c Council 
h11t as t hey did ,,nt h<'1:nme l<iw durin� the period under review 
they will be rcsen·ed for next year's rep0rt . Three other UtUs, the 
l��ngoon I�ent (.\mendmt·nt) Bill the Rangoon Port (Amendment) 
Hill, and the Burma Criminal La\\' ..\ml ndmcnt Bill, were introduced 
in the Council and referred to Select Committees. 

The I�angoon De,·elopment Tr:ust Ad, 1 920, which passed into 
law lasl year, and which wa� rdcrred to in last year's Report, was 
dcdarc<l by notification to come into force on the lst February 192l . 

. .\s nn:ntione<l i11 Ja�l > �M' s I�eport, the City "' R�ng"{ln Mnnkipal 
Ball was introduced in the l..egislati\·c Council and referred to a Select 
Committee on the 2nd January 1920. The Select Committee com· pletcd its labours and drew up its l�eport. O\\;ng howe\·er to a 
marked change in publil' opinion, on the principles of the Bill, the 
Local Go\·cmment decided to postpone the presentation of the Report 



till the end of tlae year 1921 i n  order to e11Me the vlrioal critlrl r 1 
and �acatiolia which ha\•c been received to be fullJ 8lld mrf., 
cpmmC(l. 

29. The undermentioned General Acts affecting ear. we 
Owral Ada ......,., piiSS'.-d by the Goverpor-Gencral iD C.llcl :

Burma. 
Gmeral Acts of 1 920. 

XXll.-Tbe Lepers lAmendment) Act. 
XXlll.-The Indian Rifles Act. 
XXIV.-The Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Acl 
XXV.-The Negotiable Instruments (Amendment) Act. 

XXVl.-The Indian Limitation and Code of Civil Procedure 
(Amendment) Act. 

XXVll.-Thc: Indian Motor-Vehicles (Amendment) Act. 
XXVlll.-Tla I ndian Patents and Designs (femporary Raia) 

Amendment Act. 
XXIX.-The Indian Patents and Designs (Amendment) Act. 

XXX.-The l{oublc Note Act. 
XXXl.- ·The l{epcaling and Amending Acl 

XXXll.-The Post Office Cash Certificates (Amendment) Act. 
XXXlll .-The Identification of Prisonen Aet. 
XXXIV.-The I ndian Passport Act. 
XXXVl.-The I ndian Coinage (Amendment) Act. 

XXXVl l.-The I ndian Anny (Amendment) Act. 
XXXVll l.-The Devolution Act. 

XXXIX.-TJac I ndian , .. , .. •.:unc: ')ffencea and Inquiries Acl 
XLl.-Tlie ' ndian \ . . ... :ess Telegraphy (Shipping) Act. 

XL11 .-1'he I ndian Companies (Amendment) Act 
XLlll .-The Presidency Banks (Amendment) Act. 
XLIV.-T.he I ndian lncom�-tax (Amendment No. 2) Act. 

XLV.-The Indian Paper Currency (Amendment) Act. 
XLVl.-The Cutchi Mcmons Act. 

XLVll.-The Imperial Bank of hldia Act. 
XLVl ll.-Tho Indian Territorial Force Act. 

XLIX.-Tbe Auxiliary Force: Act. 

Ge11eral Ads o/ 1921. 
1 .-The Indian Tea Cess \Amendment) Act. 

1 1 1 .-Thc Code of Civil Procedure (Ameadmcat) Act. 
IV.-The Import and Export of Goods (Amendment) Act. 
V.-Thc.: Indigo Cesa (Amendment) Act. 

VI .-The Indian Finance Act. 
IX.-The Eacmy Missiom Act. 
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ORDI NANCES Ofo' THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL. 

1hc undermentioned Ordinances affecting Burma were made and 
promulgated by the Governor-General under section 72 of the 
Guvcn1mcnt of India Ad1 1 Q 1 5  :-

0 rclimmccs of 1920. 

1 1 .-Thc lfoublc Note Ordinance. 

II 1.-The Gold Ordinance. 
IV.-The Treaty uf Peace {Austria) Ordinance. 

Ordi11a11ce of 1 921 .  

1.-The Treaty o f  Peace ( Hungary) Ordinance. 

Of these Ordinances I I  and I I  I of 1920 have already been 
repealed. 

30. The following Hegulation affecting Burma was enacted during 
t he period under review :-

Regulations alfecti1lg 
Burma. 

Regulalio11 No. V of 1921 .  

This l�cgulation amends the Kachin H ill-tribes Regulation, 1895, 
hy making certain pro\'i-.;ions with regard to the cultivation of the 
poppy in the hill-tracts. 

Extension ol 
Enactments to the Shan 

States. 

31. .... ,. " : vst 0ffice Act, 18981 was extended 
:1» the S . . . . . �rates . 

Police. 
32. The sanctioned strength oi t i lt! f orl.c:, (;i\duding gazetted 

officers was ra1s1.:d t0 1 ,5·"2 officers and 14,343 

Stre�:;�1• �:���i�ment 
men ; th�

5
actu

ffi
al strength at the

5 
end of the year 

and Cost. was 1 ,4o o cers and 1 3,4 8 ·  men. The 
shortage of officers was again rlue to inadequate 

recruiting of Sub-Inspectors at the Pro\•inc1al Police Training School : 
to remedy this 1 20 Cadd Suh-Inspectors of Police were being recruited 
in th{' fol!ow!ng year. Tlw shortage of t:onstables was reduced from 
1 ,  107 to 885. The pay of the men was substantially mcreascd <lurmg 
the year under report. The minimum pay of a Constable was raised 
from Rs. 1 2  to Rs. 17, rising by incn·ments to l�s. 23. The pay of Head 
Constables was raised from Rs. 25 to Rs. 40 in the first grade, abd an 
extra .;rndc on l�s. 25 was sanctioned. The pay of Sub-Inspectors 
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was revised, and ranges now hctwe�n Hs. 60 and Rs. 125 ; the cadre 
of I nspectors was plal:cd on a time-scale rising from Rs. 175 to Ra. 295. 
Finally the European Scr�c:mts were granted pay on an incremental 
scale rising from H:-. 100 to l�s. 1 50. As sanction to these increases 
was only rc1..'1.:i\'l'd ;,: the end uf Augu;,t 1920, the effect on recruiting 
was not fully app;1rcnt till the c111.l of the year. But all officers report 
that recruits �\l'l' now much more easy to obtain, and the main reason 
why the force was not at full strength at the end of the year is that 
District Superintendents arc insisting on the recruitment of picked 
men, which they lt,1\·c liithcrto 1wt bctn in a position to do. The 
force lost fewer men through death, retirement or resignation, but 
there was an increase in  the number oi discharges and desertions. 
The figures for enlistment arc better by +ro than iq the prcYious year, 
and there was an impron:mcnt in  the genera.I health. 

The total cost of the furcl! payable from Imperial and Pro\'incial 
Revenues rose by n�arly Rs. 20 laklts to Rs. �9'09 /akhs. Nearly Rs. 1 2  
lakhs of the total increase i s  due to the rc\'isiun of pay abo\"e mentioned, 
but there were f urlher revisions in  the pay of clcril·al and other estab
l ishments, :-. !!(\ of the I 'ronncial Poli1.:c Sen-ice. Tra\·clling allowance, 
house allowancl"', co1 1 l i 11gt rH:i1.·s, and clothing .lll showed an advance 
upon the figures for la,;t year. 

The cost of police pa.id for iwm other than Imperial .md Provin
r.:ial Revenues dedinl·· I bY l�s. �8.000 lo I��. 1 " l ()  /akhs, on account of 
a shortage in the Spee al ·l'ol i1..:1.: - lon:<.: m t he Y cnangyaung Oil-fields. 
Over 1 7,000 rupees w1.. rc san:d under the ilcad of 11 Punitive Police," 
in consequence of the ;1bolitio11 of the puniti\·e policc-fon:c in the Pegu 
and Hanthawaddy Distrid• .. 

33. The total nu11 .bcr ui u .... uussals ur rcmo\11ls remained practi· 
. .:.ill\· t!k . ... ,11:. thi� punishment being "warded Cc.nd1.1ct. E.ducauon t 1� l' d · I I tl n and Traininr.. o 1\'C 11101 c vl •�·er:-. :m c1g 1t css mcaa ra 

in ttJI'>. Other clt·p:u1nwnbl puni"hme�ts 
were mtitdcd on 33 more olfo.:crs ;md 1'> more men. This deterioration 
in the condud ur u�iccrs, whid 1 .. ca�:t ... prcjndic1ally on the lower 
ranks, should be c_as1ly du:ckcd now th.1t the impro\·emcnt of the pros�cts of t

.
J•c •.or�c has rendered it practicahlc to weed out 

undesarabl'-'"S with ,·1gour. On the otlu.:r h.md tl:crc was some im:rcaM: 
in the rewards granted . Spcnal promohuus for �00tl work 1 ose  from 
31 to -l2, and the total mmlbcr ot other rewards from 3,4H to 3,459. 
The per\:entagc ')f :�!! :-;:'.·.�r .. J .. to tl1\; .. d0,,i 3lu:11�,;1 ,,( l;•� force 
ach-anced !rom 2-l to 25. Four olb\:cn> rc<.:c:i\·�d the King·s Pol!ce 
Medal dunng the )'�ar. �a......:s _of misconduct proved against the �cc 
�ntcd to 22, as m th� prc\·aous yt.-ar. Thev comprised extorbon, 
ill:trbtm�nt .and ot.hcr \\Tonh'iul bclia\ iour, and the perpetrators u·ere 
swtably punished, m the Courts or else\\ here. 



No Probationary Assistant or Deputy Superintendents were posted 
to the School for training, but four of the fonner class were posted 
for that purpose to the headquarten\ of the- Mandalay District. The 
number of Cadet Sub-Inspectors posted to the School increased from 
44 to 93 and that of Excise Sub-Inspectors declined from 6 to 4. 
Three C;dcts resigned, one became a My<.>Ok, three were discharged, 
and two were transferred to the Criminal Investigation Department. 
Of the eighty-three who entered for the final examination all but one 
passed, and four of the successful candidates were ;tppointcd as 
Inspedors. The School did well in sports but there was a marked 
deterioration both in the health and conduct of the Cadets. 

The number of literate officers and men increased from 12,408 to 
13,071. Two hundred more recruits were trained, but the number 
of those who qualified impro\·cd by SOO. The number of subordinate 
police officers who fired the annual revolver t:ourse remained about 
the same, but the figure of merit rose from 52 to 54. The results of 
the musketry course were less encouraging, and the figure of merit 
fell from 62 to 53 ; one hundred more trained Constables were put 
through the course, but the number of recruits competing declined by 
some f<>ur hundred . l�eviscd rules for the instruction of Constables 
and Head Constaolcs in  First ...\id to the Injured were drawn 
up during the year : the new sd1cmc aimed at training less men 
more thorou�hly. Eighteen dasscs were held, and were attended 
h,. 270 officers and men .  Of the 205 candidates for examination 159 
\\:ere successful. 

The Pegu Co-operati\·c Credit Society contmued to flourish, as 
did the {·offee-shop attad1cd to it. A new society has been started in 
�landalay. and a co-opcrativ{ �· . . ; .· !n 1'hayetmyo. Co-operati\·e 
Socictic� ha\·c been fo�. 1ld to l . · . i\! of the most effecti\'c aids ·to 
rccruitin�. and to kccpi n;: the "''-''"' <"ontented. and it is hoped that 
C\"Cf)' district will in time fonn one of its own. The annual depart· 
nu·ntal football competition was agai1 . held, the final being pla)·ed in 
Rangoon. ,\ Police team also entered for iht: \\• alkr Lxkc Com
petition. and succeeded in n:achin� the final round. 

34. The amount allotted in the Police budget for pctt)· ..:onstruc· 
lion and repairs was R�. 1 ·02 lat/1s. lb. 8"02 

BuUdlnp. "11tl1� was pnwided for the Ci,;1 Polic:c in the 

Public.: \\0orks Department Budget as a�hast 
Re, �·t�7 !::kbs in the pr:�Hfin1! �'("3r. Some p� wa..• made \\itb 
the ht�ni.t of u� police, which 1till rmtains a \'W)" urgent matter, in 
spite of the effort1 made durini recent �·can. In the Pegu District. 
for instance, onlv # �r uni. of the sanctioned strength is provided 
with an• 90l't oi"aeccnnmodation. The mnaioder is housed in hired quartm, to the prrjudice of good discipline. 
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35. The total number of tnac l·ognisablc casts reported to the 

Pol kc an<l Magiidratcs was 55,293, more thal 
Crime. .',OOO in excess of the number for 1919. The 

chic..·f increases occurred in connection Willi 
rrnperty. Thclt and :ilticd oftcnccs account for nc!aaly nine-tenths o( 
the total increase, and tlu: class induc1 ing rohbcry and dacoify for 
over one-eighth. Territorially the risl.' was m<M\t marked in the 
lrrawa<ldy and Tcnasscrim l li\'isions, followed, with a considerable 
interval, by Magwc and Mandalay. The publication of the figures Of 
the recent  census has suggested a nnnparison of the criminal position 
in Burma in 1910 and 1'.>20. I t  is discovered that whereas the 
population of the Province has in these ten years risen by 9 per ctlll. 
the more important forms of crime show a percentage of increase \Vhich 
ranges from 3 1  in the case of murder to 1 09  in the case of robbery 
and dacoity. The Burman is by temperament adventurous and quick 
to anger : he is fond of gamblin�. and has none too strong a head 
for liquor, but these constant factors can have no part in the variations 
revealed by the statistics. I n  certain portions of Lower Buona the 
root of the trouble is prohahly agrarian . Reference has alrea(i}• been 
made, in paragraph 26 of the present I�eport, to the slow but steady 
passing ot the land into the hands of non-agriculttiralists, and especially of non-resident members of this class. Agricultural 
instabil ity induces a want of ballast which re-acts dis.'lStrously upon 
the commnnrtl lift:. \Vith no incentive to improve another's land, �nd 
no guarantee of tixi ty of tenure: , a man is apt to find a life of cnme 
more profitable and exciting than a bare subsistence on the balance of 
the profits of his labour after a non -culti\·ating landlord or money
lender has been satisr. ,,,.- r;�neral economic unrest, due to the 
enhancement of prices , . .  •\.'C the war ; social unrest, in\•olving a 
loosening of civil and relig;rrn:; authority ; the decay or suppression of 
the old fashioned amusements of the people, arc some of the othe� 
reasons suggested to account f ,)r the rise of crime : to these must be 
ad�ed the serious depletion in the cadre of Imperial Police officers 
owmg to the total cessation of rccmiting during the war. 

36. Excluding cases 111 which investigation was refused, the 
number of cases dealt with by the Pol ice rose 
from 70,460 to i3,6 l -l. Oi the latter number 
4<>,087 were classed as trnc ; if from the.� be 

Workin& ol the 
Police. 

deducted t1.1c cases nf miscdbnec;us crime, th'- r\;5,;:t :� 32,9?9. The 
corresponding. figure for the prc\·ious year was 30,529 ; that is to say 
that the r�al increase or crime is 2,470 cases. The percentage of 
suc�ess �v1th regard . to these cas<:s was prat."tkalty identical wit_h that 
attamcd m the prc_v1<;ms yc<tr .

. 
Of cases adnally sent up for t�al the 

percentage of com·1d1on remamcd at 83. The districts showang the 



best results were Promc, Mandalay, Myaungmya, Toungoo, PUMa 
and Maa we ; Ta\"<>Y once more stands at the bottom ol the list. The number of persons dealt with under all claaes of offences 

• l'f'C<' from 62,697 to t>-1,095. The percentage of convictions to the 
numhcr of persons dealt wath, and to the uum�l i.enl up for trial, 
remained practically the saml'. .\s n·gards crime proper, that is, with 
the exclusion of the miscellaneous cla.l\scs, 38,626 persons were tried, 
th\! percentage of convictions hcin� 57, as in the previous year. For 
indi\idual districts some of the figures are \'cry poor : in Myingyan 
Thatoo, Myilk� in.1, 1 lcnzacla and Tavoy the percentage of persons 
convicted to the total number dc;,lt with was under 45. Comparisons 
of the different Provindal returns show that tlicre is considerable 
\'ariation in the extent to which in\'cstigation is refused by the Police. 

Jn Bunna the percentage for 1920 was .J Pt'r cent. and it is  considered 
that a great deal of valuahle time is still being wasted on the 
investigation of cases that are prima facic hopeless. 

The number of cases of violent crime, including cases dealt with 
direct by �fogistrates increased from 1,721 to 1,950, which is the 
highest figure ever reached. Three-quarters of this crime occurred in 
Lower Hurma. Myaungmva, I nscin, Ma-ubin, Thayetmyo and 
Hcnzflda made the largest �ontributions to the general increase, 
Promc, .  Tharrawaddy and Hanthawaddy being the only districts 
showing a dcdinc. l\linbu and l\fciktila in Upper Burma reported the 
highest totals and lhc largest im:rcascs under this head. Cases of 
murder increased from 583 to 623, dacoitics from 234 to 293, and 
robberies from 648 to 7ul .  Attempts at murder, and the more serious 
fom1s of house-breaking, which showed a slight decrease in 1919, 
increased in 1920. The numbe1 of true ·- ·" 0£ violent c:rime dealt 
wi!: 1 by the police was 1 ,9-1-0. The perccn .. 1;�..; of convictions to cases 
dealt with, and to cases tried was pnctically the same as in 1919. Of 
the 62 J true cases of nu:rdcr dealt with by the police 25 per cent. 
i:nd"d in convidion. This result 1s somewhat better than the result 
attained in the previous year, but the tact that three 111urdcrs out 
of four in this country escape detection is disquieting enough. :\s was observed in last year's Report , th1; figures suggest an 
increase in premeditated murders, which seldom come to light, mainly �ccausc the community has not yet learned to regard the murderer as 
ats enc:iny, and will not co�opcratc with the authoritic::s to stamp him 
out. As regards dacoity and allied offences the police dealt with 293 
true l:.lses, 35 per cent. of which ended in conviction. The percentage of 
convictions to cases tried advanced from 62 to 65. This nnprovement 
may reflect sturdier resistance on the part of the villagers : cases in 
which a dacoit is captured arc always detected. All four dacoities 
committed in the Akyab District ended in conviction : in one of them 
members of the gang were pursued as far as the Sunderbuns near 
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Calcutta by two police officers, and there arrested. Organised dacoitv 
is reported to ha\·c been eradicated from the Paungdc Subdivision, 
where full ad\'antagc appears to have been taken o( the Habitual 
Offenders lkstriction Act. On the other hand a serious increase • 
of dacoities in  Insein is attributed to a tatJure to apply the Criminal 
Tribes Act with \'igour. G angs of long standing were broken up in 
Thavetmvo, Hassein and Ta\•ov, and se\'<:ral leaders were shot dead. 
The

· number of tmc cas�s o\ robhery dealt with by t he police was 761, 
but the percentage of rnnvi�tion fell from ·H to 37. Detection was 
good in  �fyaun;.:mya, and fair in tl\'C other distrids : in  several it was 
distinctly bad. Once again t he number of robheries accompanied by 
murder was large, no less than 38 such cases being recorded. The 
most noteworthy was pt:rhaps that in which the \'ictim was a retired 
Commander of the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, who, on the eve of 
his departure for England, had just sold all his property in Myinmu, 
and was known to ha\'C the proceeds with him in his house. The 
murderer, c.! former Police Constable, was hanged. and three of his 
confederates sentenced to transportation for lif c, a fifth man being 
rell:ascd as an appro\•cr. The Taun�dwin1-.'Yi mail cart was hdd up 
and looted : the practkc \\'as otll'C very comnwn, and it is to be hoped 
that i t  is nnt gomg t c>  come into fashion again. The numher of 
suious cases of house-hrcakmg dc<tlt with hy the police rose hy I 7 to 
1 1 1 . \\'orking result� wcrl' hcttcr. hut the percentage of success was 
stiil not more th<1n 3 1 .  Ordinary burglaries showed a marked increase, 
to whid 1 nearly e\·cry < l i �trict contributed : the rcspccth·c figures me �,591 and 5,90�: Bas ... �in n.:turn�d the grL·;ik�t number, but many <1f 
these were petty and merely technical offences due to the economic 
situation. The gr<:atcst r.. . of success was achicn:d hr 
M vaun�m\·a, and the least lw �. "  . l9',·ina, Mandalav and Thatc'\11. The 
\·aluc of u;c� property l:1kc:n i'r1 u;\. 1.\ .. lll �� of these hur,::larics \\':\!\ less by 
nearly one lal:/1 of rupc1!S than in tl:e ph:,·iou:- year, .tnd the perccnta�e 
of rcco\'erics returncd to the nom1:tl tir.11n· of 1 1 .  Cm..-� of l'attle 
theft, including Ma,qistrntcs' casl'.s, ro-.c lw 9.-15 to 3,782, while the 
p-:rcentagc of cun\·ictions declined from :'2 to ... 7. Hcnzad.1. Tha)·ctm�·o 
and Promc arc the district� recording th"· lar,.:c�t increase�. but the 
ri� was general, and only two di�tril'ls show an apprcciahlc decrease. 
Stimulus was gi\'Cn to this form of crime hy the high priC"C of l.-atlk 
due to the "'"''J.!es of discaM\ c-.pec ialh· m the I rr.twadd\" Di,ision. 
A simultancn\•� f:tilurc r;f thl· c·rors a�ra\-atc:d the !\ituation in 
f-!'"�d:"· hut a \·cry· iilt ... rbt�u� Jc\'doptm:u; h .l�" h:J fwu� that 
district 1s the formation of a lca�'l1e of cattle-owners with the obJCcl of 
suppressing the nui�nce. )fcmheB hmd themscl,·cs to lea\·c no �tonc 
unturned in the search for the stolen cattle of their fellow.I". :md the 
�)'ftlea• laas had excellent n..-sulb. Ordinan· thtits showed ,. furthd 
inCTease from 14,62-1 to 16.091. That the reason \\"a§ mainly economic 
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i� suggested by th� large numbc:r of petty the�ts _of $J1lin and money. 
�la-ubin was agam the most successful district m the matter of 
detection, and, in general it is found that the best results are shown by 
tht" more crimin- distrkts, which can only mean that the police are 
at fault elsewhere. 

37. �one of the offences reported present any features of 
outstanding interest. It has been, however, 

Important Incidents the custom to set forth in this parctgraph some 
uf the more atrocious or fantastic crimes 

n11rnnittcd during the l·uursc oi the year, and a brief selection of these 
may now be gi,·cn. I n  l nscin a well-to-do widower was found near 
tilt: r ailway line wit h  his wrists and anns tied behind his back, and a 
wound in hi" neck, whid1 had the appearance of ha\·ing been inflicted 
h\' a �'.l\\'. It  was nb\'ious that se\'cral persons must ha\'e been 
l 1 > 1 1cernl·d in the l'asc, which remained undetected. In Tharrawaddy 
:1 man wa� li,·ing in the same house as his daughter, whose husband 
1\·as in jail. I n  response to a suggestion of in.:est the daughter seized 
1 11.:r infant and attempted to lean� the house ; the father wrested 
t l i 1.· child away from l 1cr, and on her endca\'ottring to regain it, came 
nut uf thl' house and fractured its skull against a tree. The murderer 
1ras sentenced to death. In  Thatun a hannlcss old man was murdered 
wli i  le askcp under a tree : no motive could be discoven:d, and the 
1.asc rernain..:d undctt.:ctcd. I n  :\fyingyan a man murdered his wife 
and then committed suicick after a quarrel about a debt of two rupees. 
I n  :\l i nbu a mcmhn of a gambling circle lost all his money and 
pledged his towel to borro\\· some more. He lost again and tried to 
rt:con:r his pledge by iorc.:L ' · , .  s to do so he stabbed his creditor in 
� l ie stomac.:h. Cases of nnirc. · : oy poison arc, happily, rare in Burma : 
0our were reported in Fl20, uf 1\· l , : c h  three were undetected, and one 
\\:as. pending at the end of tlic year. I n  =1 few cases policemen fell 
Y!dt :m: •shik :?ttemptill 1r  to excc'"1te their duties. One such officer 
was the ohje<.:t of a deliberate attempt on his life while he was working 
1 1 1  his quarters af tcr dark. Fortunately his assailant missed his aim, 
though the room was riddkci witlt hul l •!ts. 

38. Dur!ng the last three years there has been a marked diminution 
in the number oi cases dealt with under the 

0��=� ��t�r E��cise Act. The respedi\·e figures for 1918 

• «unl ':1� succeeding year� h�\·c been 7,289. 5,993 
a�1d �.339. Of the last number 2.260 were handled by the police or 
\'1llagers, and the balance by the Exci�c Department. The percentage 
of rnnvidions to '-ascs dealt with remained at the satisfactory figure 
of 92. The largest dcncases occurred in Basscin. Tharrawaddy, 
l lcnzada, Minbu ilnd lla-ubin. The decline in Henzada is attributed 
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to the acti\'itics of the ''illage Protection Associations. Illicit distiDa. 
tion was rampant in Ta\'oy where the Excise staff is inadequate to 
cope with wide and sparsely populated charges. The largest seiiura 
of col"3inc, of 960 grains in each case, were made by the Exlise 
Department in Promc and Pyap0n. In uuly fiv� other districts was 
any of the drug discovered. A very large capture of ga11ja, to the 
amount of 104-,000 tolas, was made by the Tharrawaddy police in one 
case. Other large seizures were made in Amherst ( 1 1 ,645 tolas) and 
lnsein ( 1 1 ,466 tolas}. There appears to be an increasing demand for 
the drug, the main source of supply being Siam. 

The number of cases under t1 c Opium Act rose from 2,016 to 
2,444, Tharrawaddy being responsible for more than twice as many as 
any other district. Temperance associations in many places co-oper
ated with the authorities in this matter, and headmen in Hanthawaddy 
displayed unusual zeal in prosecuting cases. Large seizures were 
made in Mandalay of upium passing through to Rangoon. The 
number of prosecutions under scdion 3 of the Bum1a Opium Law 
Amendment Act was 242, as in  the previous year, but the number 
which met with succi.:ss increased from 1 78 to 202 : nearly a quarter 
were instituted in I 'romc. Prosecutions under the Gambling Act 
declined from ·! 696 to 4,655, the percentage of conviction falling from 
77 lo i5.  The number of proceedings taken under section li  of the 
Ad against professional gamblers increased from 142 to 176 of \Vhich 
1 56 were sncccssful. I t  is doubtful whether any real good is done by 
the prosecution of c;1sual gamblers under other sections. A love of 
gambling is inbred in the Burman, and his stock of recreations limited. 
On the other hand the ch ief promoters of gambling, who are the enemy 
to be fought, are prepared t · · � 11ase immunity by the payment of 
regular subsidies. 

The number of cases unde t ! �c .\rms Act increased slightly from 
824 to 842 : l)6 per ce11/. of the cases tri�d resulted in conviction. 
The number of gun:, seized or �urrendcred rose from 97 to 154. 
Nearly hali these were obtamed in the Amherst District, where the 
Deputy Commissioner im·itect. the inhabitants of three townships to 
hand in all unlicensed guns bv a ccrta:n date. As remarked in last 
year's l�eport, the number of u'nticensect guns in this district is mainly 
owing to its proximity to Siam. Criminals in the Henzada District are 
believed to have as many as seven unlicensed revolvers in their 
possession, and an ofticcr has been placed on spedal duty to recover 
them. In many c.:ases firearm�; were captured fr0n' t!i\;. p:r.sous of 
criminals travelling by railway. The large increase in the number of 
licensed firearms, from 2,267 to 7 ,823, was due to the fact that the new 
Arms Rules withdrew many of the exemptions hitherto enjoyed by 
various classes, who had in l:onsequcncc to take out licenses if they 
wished to hold their weapons. 
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39. The number of true cases of non-cognisable crime felt from 
40,220 to 39,404. The decrease was largest 
under the head of miscellaneous offences, 
especially intimidation and offences against 

Non-Coanisable 
Crlme. 

special and local laws. 01 the case� dealt with 7 1  p�r cc11t. ended in 
conviction. 

40. The number of persons against whpm proceedings were 
instituted under the preventive sections 
increased by 527 to 1 ,996 and the percentage of 
suc1..:css from 85 to 86. Prome� Thaton and 
H enzada were chiefly responsible for the 

Preventive Sections. 
Surveillance and 

Identification. 

increase in prostcutions. In the first named district action was taken 
against members of gangs notified under the Criminal Tribes Act. In 
I knzada and Myaungmya the use of these sections was somewhat 
indiscriminate and it became necessary to check the activities of the police. Too little atkntion was paid by the police and Magistrates 
gcner.dly to the useful provisions of the Habitual Offenders Restriction 
Act. But in Promc and Thaton, which arc together responsible for 
rather more than h':o-thirds of the total nu mber of cases instituted, 
the District Superintendents speak of the Act with enthusiasm. It is 
said to ha\·e had a wondl·rful cffcd in preventing crime, and to be 
easitr to work than sed ion 1 10 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 

The number uf m'-=9 l''l the sun·ciJlance registers increased from 
7,008 to 7,04<>, including 245 conclitionally-rckased prisoners. The 
proportions in jail, undl'r �ur\'cillancc and evading observation, 
remained very much the same ;1-. in 1919 : nearly one-fifth of the total 
numhcr were reported i.o he k. ': . · 'ioncst Jive�, and their names 
sliould have been expunged from t. .-cgisters. Efforts were m:u:le in 
:-.11mc di .. trid" f(l rcdn,·c the num�v- ! men on the registen, but in 
�i:vcra) there has been an :ppreciahlc increase. Tl:c Habitual Offenders 
l�cstridion Act proved a most \-.lluablc �1id to the police in surveillance. 

The year opened with 4,l·H procla1mcd otienders : 1,681 mon;; 
were advertised, 1 ,223 were arrested :md the names of ilS were 
canccllccl. The fi�urcs difft•r little from lh�e of last year, but U1cre is 
a stead)· movement towards rcdudion, and the balance o{ criminals 
remaining at large at the end o{ lil\.' ye.ar fdl to 3,887. Basscin, 
Hanthawaddy and Pcgu cffcch .. '<I the largest number of arrests. The 
work of the pt,licc i� imrr• 1\·inf.! in th1s matter, but much still n:mains �o b:: dor.-::. The way h.� b�n ::!�red hy p111J'in1t the lists nf a great 
�nany namt.-s of petty a�ondcr:., and focussang ath:ntion ..on the naUy 
unportant criminals. The tobl numlxr of prisoners with prwious 
l'OO\'ktions wlao •-ere identified befon: the passing of sentence rose 
from 5,6'1.? to 5.887 ; o\'cr I .OOO ,)( th"'":M.! had four or more pmious 
l'OD\idions. The number of finger-print slips rcc�i\-ed was four 
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thousand more than in the previous year, but the number rejected also 
rose from 1 ,358 to 2,216, the highest figure recorded since 1917. The 
number of slips withdrawn on account of death or other cauiCs 
declined from 6,038 to 1,728. The grand total of slips on record rose 
by twtlve thousand to .203,359. Only 168 subordanate officers and 
men . were trained in finger-print work as against 246 in 1919, and 
this decrease is probably one of the causes of the high percentage of rejected slips'. The number of sl ips recei\·ed for search amounted to 
7,194 : in  25 per cent. of the l.'ascs previous convictions could be 
traced. The Auxiliary Finger-print Bureau at Ycnangyaung supplied 
a number of search slips in  re�.pcd of labourers on the oil-field. 
Pre\·ious convictions were traced in  45 cases, the same number as in 
the pre\'iuus year. Expert evidence was givcn in 189 criminal, and 
82 civil , cases. Expert opinion was gi\'cn in writing in 490 cases, of 
which -H-2 had to do with finger-prints on pawn-tickets. These figures 
show an advance on thos1.: for 1919 ; the work of this branch of the 
Department is steadily expanding. 

The increase of political acti\·ity among all classes in Burma threw 
a largt: volume of extra \\'Ork on the Criminal Investigation Department. 
Four gangs were notihed un<ler the Criminal Tribes Act during the year, 
and materials \\'ere collcc:tcd in respect of four others. The most 
important case in\'C:stigatecl by the Criminal l 1westigation Department 
was one of embezzlement in the Postmaster-General's office involving a 
sum of Rs. 1 7,000 ; the a1.:cused, a dcrk. rcn:ivc<I one year's rigorous 
imprisonment . 

41. The additional police-force of the Hanthawaddy District was 
ab� . .  "t: � into the rcb'Ular force on the expiry of 

Punitive Pc,Hce. the l-criod for whi<.·h it was sanctioned. The 
I 'cgu i'�.mitivc police-force was disbanded on 

the �Oth September 1920. 

42. The sanctioned strength of the Railway Police remained the 
same, but •.he cost of maintenance increased by 

Railway Police. Rs. ·57 lak/11 CJWing to the general revision of 
. . pay mentioned in paragraph 32 above, and to 
mcr� cxpc�1d1tur_c on contingencies dut: to the: withdrawal of certau� �on�essaons lnthcrto b'Tallted by the Burma Railways Company. 
RecrU1tmg ampro\'cd, nnd condud was fair. In spite o{ the fad that 
rc�'"t!s were a:n.orc fu:dy gr.ntcd, only U otnct:l"5 a11d 55 antn 
received recogmt1on. Training in First Aid was suspended, as no men "-"OUI� be . spared : there was an improvement in the 5tandard of 
cffic1ency m revolver shooting. · 

The totd number of true cakS dealt \\;th dcdined by 1 S to 2,263. 
The percentage o( con\•ictions impro\•ed from 56 to 63, but the 
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investigating staff was still inadequate. There were six cues of 
attempted derailment, of which onl�· one was detected. Thefts from 
nmning trains were again prc\·alcnt and a Provindal Railway Police 
Cnnference met to consider certain n.:mcdics. The patrolling of goods 
trclins had some effect in keeping down the numbers of these thefts, 
and the district police rendered much valuable assistance. A haul of 
8,H7 tolas of opium was made hy the Railway Police at Thazi. True 
rascs of ,·iolcnt l·rimc rose from 6 to t 4, including 7 murders, one 
attempted murder anci six rohherics. One of the last was effected by 
the admi11i�tration of drugs ; the case was well worked up, and the 
accused was scntcnl.'cd to sc\·cn vears' rigorous imprisonment. The 
number of criminals remaining on the sun·cillance registers at the end 
0f the year showed a f urthcr decline irom 274 to 257 ; the system of 
maintaining history sheets was re\·ised during 01e year. Forty-six 
absconders were at large at the end of the year : only three of these 
men \\:ere accounted for hy the Railway Police. 

43. Tile sandi0ned strength of the �lilitary Police force was 
raised during the year from 1 6,470 to 16,852, 

Military Polir.-. mai nly owing to an increase of three companies 
i n  the �f yitkyina Battalion. Owing, however, 

to the cxtcnsi\'e mi l ittr\' operations on the North-West Frontier of 
(ndia, the force was "till a thousand men under strength at the end of 
the year. The garri�u11 at Maungkan i n  the Somra Tract was reduced 
by 12i men, who were rcahsorhcd in the battalions from which they 
were originally lent . The reduction of the Ruby Mines District to the sta�us of a subdivision led to a curtailment in the Mandalay Battalion, 
which harl always supplil- ! 1' force of Military Police. The post of 
N'�pz�p was handed over l.. .v the Putao to the Myitkyina Battalion, 
winch hllcd it with th<: !��1 rriso;i brought up from the abandoned post of \Vatu&'yi, nearer to Myitkyina .  During the year 1 ,058 of all ranks 
were transferred to the Indian Aranv, and 1 7 1  to the Civil Police. 

The control of operations on the Yunnan frontier, which at the 
close of 1919 had been i n  the hands of the Military Authorities, was 
handed back to the civil power at the end of January 1920. The 
Burmese pretender against whose atta�ks defensive operations had 
been undertaken 1emained quiet. The attack of lhe outlaw Eingda on 
a Military Police detachment near Muse early in March 1920 has 
=llready been related in para,graph 6 of last �·ear's Report, and the 
<.":lpturc of this man h;l" been mentioned !n th� correctp(mding 
paragraph of the present compilation. Brief reference has also been 
ma�e in this Report to the patrolling \:Olumns in East ManglOn, the . 
Chm Hilts, the Arakan Hill Tracts, and the Pakokku Chin HiUs. 
Special patrols were detailed for work in the KyauksC and Thatl>n 
Districts. 

s 
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On lst January 1 920. tlu:r� were still 5,737 members of the force 
seconded with the I ndian Army. During the year 2,397 rejoined their 
units in  Burma, l ,05K were permanently transferred to the Indian 
Am1y, oi8 became non-cffecti\'c, and 2<> died from. various causes. 
Tht: l>alaau.:c of all 1 ,uaks :,lill scl·onJcu ull 3bt December 1920 was 
thus 1 ,575. Fourtl'�n decorations were won during the year, bringing 
the total number of war honours up to C) J .  Three I ndian offkers 
rel·ci\·ed honorary King's Commissions. 

The total cost of the �I ilitary Police force for the financial ytar 
1920-21 rose from Rt-:. 73 '28 fakirs to Hs. 80'9� "1klts. This large 
increase was due to the grant oi se\·cral concessions to meet the 
increased cost of J i\·ing, to the higher rates for rations and medicine, 
and to the entertainment of surplus otlkcrs and other ranks. The 
expenditure under " 25c.-Politiral .

. inrrcasccl f rnm Rs . ..J'79 laklts to 
Rs. 5·92 laklls. 

The health of the force showed a derided impron:mcnt : 817 men 
died or were im·alidcd as against 885, 508 prol·ccded on si<:k Jea\'C a.� 
against 63 1 ,  and 1 .5 , 1 5 2  were �dmittcd to hospital as against 1 7,·H3. 
All battalions exrcpt l\lyitkyina, Putao and Shwebo showed a 
marked decrease in the pcrn:ntage of hospital admissions to average 
strength . Th ... h igh figures for the Myitkyina Battalion arc attri

.
buted 

to the prcscm:c of n1.:wcomcrs who had not become used to the climate, 
to the cxccssi\•e rainfall, and to the fad that the returns of admissions 
to hospital were bdtcr kept up than was possible during the war, 
when medical subordinates were s<.:an.:c. I n  the other two battalions 
the increase in admissions was insignificant. The suprly of mosquito 
nets to se\·eraJ battalions did much to diminish the incidence of malaria, 
and sanction was acL·ordc<i : · the free supply of these articles to every 
member of the fort:e. Thcr \\'as no plague or c holera among the men. 
Four of the 2o cases o• hlackwater �cn.:r pro\'cd fatal, and one oi the 
nine cases of enteric. Quin ine was rcgubrly administered in prophy
lactic doses to men serYing in thl' more malarious places ; the 
Commandant ot the t:hmdwm Battalion introdm:cd the upkeep ot a 
malarial history sheet for each man . 

Recruiting in India still remained in abeyance pending the 
return and reabsorption of men still witli the Indian Annv. But tht 
recruiting in Burma of indigcnou .... races was reopened a5 no further 
volunteers of these classes arc expected to return from the Army ; 
117 Karens, 93 Kachins and 56 Chins were so enlisted. Fortv' thrc«! 
Indian recruits were afsn obtained in Burma a�!1 ; " ... ;�·.·: �f the fact 
that large numbers of those at present serving with the force arc 
anxious �or their discharge, application was made to reopen rcc:mit�ng 
for certain dasses where the shortage is most marked. One I nd1an 
officer and fi\c non-commissioned officers attended a machine gun 
class at M!low, and aU qualified, Two non-commii;sionc<l officers 
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were sent for a musketry course at Satara, hut both failed to pus the 
test. Ei�ht non-commissioned officers and men underwent a 
b.1yonct-fighting l'.oursc at Poona, and seven were suceehfuJ. Forty. 
sc\·en out of fifty-one who attended two special classes for pbysical 
tra1mng and bayond-figli tin� arran�cd by the Military Authorities 
in Burma obtained the Instructor's Certificate. Signalling classes 
both for \'eterans and recruits were held at Pyawbwe during the year : 
the only failure in the former was a man who died during the course, 
while in the latter 38 out of 104 gait�ed special certificates, and there 
was not a singk failun:. 

The sanctioned strength of mounted infantry ponies rose from 
1 ,000 to 1 ,038, the in<.-rease ol·curring in the Northern Shan States 
Battalion . The return of 352 ponies with the mounted infantry 
contingl'nt from Multan led to an excess of 48 O\'er the sanctioned 
strength at the end of the year. There were 165 casualties from all 
causes and 1 l i  remounts were pun.:hased during the year. Two bad 
agrirnltura! seasons in sul·1..:cssion caused paddy to rise to an excessive 
price, and n:ndcrcd di fficult the supply of grass. The old allowance <,f Rs. 1 0  granted to mounted infantry men was found to be quite 
inadequate, and Gon:rnmcnt accordingly undertook to meet all 
1.·hargcs for thl· fl"c<li 1 1g and tendin� of pon ic� giving the rider an 
.1llowance of Hs. ·'·  ,,·ith a further I�"· 3 grass allowance in case he 
suppli<:s t he grass for his own pony. 

Tlw sanctioned ·.trength of transport mules and ponies was 
ra1s<:d by 30 from t ,  105 i n  order to mcd transport difficulties in the 
Somra Tract. The ai.:tual strength at the close of the year was only 
SQ� ; as in the prc\·imts year mules could not be purchased except at 
prohibiti\·e rates. Xinety p,., : .... and mules were in fact bought to 
replace Glsualtit's, and uthl"r ,.<. ancics will be filled by thl! absorption of 
surplus �lountcd I nfantry ponic� which :tre past their work. Bullock· 
cart transport in  the �han States worked fairly well, but feeding 
charges \\"ere hea\'V : two elephant� were purchased to complete the 
establishment of the Southern Shan States Battalion. Eight dug-out 
canoes were bought for transport work in the Hill District of Arakan. 
Casualties ro�l' slightly to 1 29 : Sumt ;lnd anthrax were resp�msible 
for 38 and 1 1  of these losses rcspedi,·eh· ; no other epizooticS made 
their appearance. . 

Elc\·en thouscm<l four hundred and scwntv-onc ,·cterans fired the 
annual muskc..·try cour''-'· <1s :tgainst twelve thotlsand and thirty-fourthr Sh,�·ebo Battalion showing th� best a\•erage. For tl'tP fifth y�r in 
succession the Reserve Rattalion won the Parkin Cup. The total 
number of casualties rose from 1 ,9-13 to 2,560. The number of 
!ransfcrs to the pension establishment increased in ,consequence· of the 
mt�oclm:tion of a Spcl·ial Pension &hcnu.•, providing for compulsory 
retirement in certain ('ases after 30 yt."ars' service. and offering 

• 
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favourable rates of pension on the completion of l S or more )·ears-. 
The number of resignations increased by 500 : discharges had in many 
cases been hl:ld o\•er at the indivi<lual's own request during the North
West Frontier troubles, and a general spirit of war-weariness prevailed. 
There1was also a rise in the number of desertions. l..ossts by death, 
on the other hand, showed a considcrahlc decline ; the year was both 
healthier and more peaceful than its predecessor. Punishments 
increased in number from l ,268 to 1 ,5 3 1 ,  chiefly in the Chindwin and 
Southern Shan Staks B.tttalions. The paucity of British officers, the 
absence:: of the best Indian element 011 actl\·c ser\'ice and its replacement 
by inferior material had con)bincd to lower the standard of discipline : 
the return of the old persomzd to the force brought to notice offences 
which in the prc\·ious year had escaped detection . Numerous rewards 
were given for good work, especially in connection with the Kuki 
Puniti\'e Operations of 1918-19. 

There was no change in the armament of the force during the 
year. Lewis guns and \'ercy lights horrowe<l from the Rangoon 
Arsenal for frontier operations were retumed, or in process of return. 
Important concessions were granted during the year. Local allowances 
were granted to all Indian rank" i n  Lower and Upper Burma : a 
special ration at a conccs,ion r:ite was allowed to indigenous ranks : 
replacements of equipment ncrtssitatcd hy fair wear and tear will in 
future be issued free. The pay of followers was impro\•ed and they 
were dcclan. d eli�iblc for local allowances analogous to those drawn 
by other Governmeut sen·ants in certain places. The number of 
British officers was still rnnsidcrably below strength, and the work of 
reorganising the battalion:.-. on the lines of the existing Indian Army 
was greatly hindered on tl. 1ccount. Se\·cral Commandants and 
Adjutants were practically sin!;le-handed during the year. 

44. The sanctioned ·trcngth oi the men of the Rangoon Town 
Pr.lief' incr1•.•'ted frcm ! .� !6 to 1,1 1 3, :md of 

Ranaoon Town Police. the officers from 1 03 to l l .5. There was an 
increase of �O officers and 164 men to the 

cadre of the City and Port Tnist Pl.licc in t.:onncction with the 
reorganisat�n of the Eastern Di,·ision and the Dctccti\'c Departmc�t : 

.the deputation of two officers and three men from the D istrict Poh�e 
in �nn«tion uith.thc Passport Rul� swelled the number of temporary 
police : the speaal hackney carriag(· establishment remained 
unrhanged. On the 31:.� llc .. "'=mher 1920 tne mrcc \\'as short of rour 
o8iccn and 190 men : the former \"acancies all occurred in the rank of 
�b.I�, �bile the

. 
latter were due to the difficulty expcricnc"-d 

10 secunng lndaan rccruat� of the right type. The ':ost ol lhe force mcreascd from Rs. 7·52 /alhs to Rs. 9·3? 
lllMs, OWIDI to a general re\ision of the pay of establi�hment. .\ 
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Constable's pay now ranges between Rs. 21 and Rs. 26, instead ol 
between Hs. It> and Rs. 20 : a H ead . Constable draws from Rs. 30 to 
Rs. �:' an:ordin� to grade, the former limits being Rs. 25 and Ra. 35. Tflt: i 1 11:rea:-.c is said to ha\'c failc-d to satisfy the men, and in any cate 
has not ,·et had time to ha\'� any sensible eftect 011 recruiun.:nl One 
offin:r ai1d eight men were d ismissed, and fi\·e officers and 37 men 
rcmo\'cd ; 2<) men were discharged trom the Training Dept>t as 
uncksirabk, or unl ikely lo hcc:omc efficient policemen. Sixty-five 
offin.:r ... . mu 2�i men wtrc otherwise departmentally punished : the 
condud of t l ic iort·l.'. as reflected in these transactions, was considerably 
worse than in the prc,·ious year. Resignations amounted to 124 as 
against 'H. The otllc:<:rs n·si�nc<l for the most part to better them
scln:s : man\' of the men had cvidcntl\' come on transfer from the 
�l ilttary Police in order to obtain an (..-arlicr discharge. Twelve men 
died, and one ollic<.T an<l �5 men retired on pension or gratuity. 
Tia: lit::l l t l 1  of the force was indifferent, owing to overwork, bad 
11ousin.� and insanitary l''1nditions. Rewards gained by officers 
decl ined from <i6 to 52, and those gained by men from 429 
to 3i<J : two otlin.:rs n.:l·ciYcd the King's Police Medal : 279 
men pas�<.:d • I i  rough th1.: Training Depot, as against 226, but the 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1hc· r  pa:.-.sing out , fo6, was only three in excess of the figure 
recorded in the previous year. Housing was stilJ inadequate, but 
some progress was made in the matter after the close of the year under 
report. 

. A marked feature of the year w;1s the unsettled state of labour, a 
srnccrc but most unfortunate compliment, paid by way of imitation, to 
Western cnlightcnnu:nt. Strikes took place amongst the mill-hands, 
the t:rc\\'s of the l rrawad( · 'lotilla Company's Steamers, Railway and 
tramway employees, and c..h;..:k hands. Even the schoolboys of the 
Ra1.1goo11 Cnivcrsity ,l<luµtell �: 111i l  1i n1cthods, wlule the effect of the 
Kl11lafat, Satyagraha a1id �on-C o-operation movements was also felt in 
Rmgn0n, t lit)ttgl1 fo:-t 11 nt1tely the .-igi lance of the police prevented any 
brcad1cs of the peace. There was <1 net decrease of some fifteen 
hundrt.:d true cases of cognisablc crime, but the whole of U1is decrease 
occurred under local and special la,··s, the chief contributor being 
�rosccutions for publit: and local nuisances. In  the more important 
lorm� of crime, sucli as hurt ol all kinds, house·brcaking, theft, 
�hcatmg and criminal brcad1 oi trust, there was a large increase. The 
figun.:g ha\'<,; been ri�i1!g stcadiJY since 191 5 and the tendency is 
tl�v.aglu iu ha\"C been cm.:oura�..:J by the inadeqt!�t'Y ?.I'd incompetence 
of the im·cstigating staU. Tl11s year there was a fall of 6 per cent. in 
tl�c 1�u�1bcr of criminals prosecutt:d to com;cted, but . the really 
d1squ1ctmg f caturc is the fact that i t  is in the more serious cases that 
de!cction has mainly hccn at fault. Organised crime;: would appear to 
cn1oy comparclti\·c immunity. 

, 
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· Otlcm;cs against the State decreased �y 19. As expla!ned
. in 1att 

year's �eport, the figures rccord�d for this t:1ass J?OSSCSS 11tUe mterest 
or sibrn1ficancc, as they ;arc mamly t·oncemcd wath th� number of 
forged l'lll rcn�y notes handed o\'cr to tl_1e Police hy the Bank of 
Bengal in the w.1y ot rnuti m.:. Serious offences a1-.Jainst the person 
ad\'anced by 56 for whidl \:ascs oi hurt are chiefly responsible. A 
brief account is appc:ndcd of two of the more noticeable cases that 
occurred under this class. .\ quarrel owr the right to bury a certain 
woman led to an assault cleli\'en:d by the hired bravo of one party upon 
one of the dead woman's rclati,·cs, who belonged to the 63rd Palam
cottah Light Infantry. The upshot was that two or three hundred 
soldiers of the unit turned out at night to a\·engc the injury, and one 
of the opposite faction was bayoncttcd to death. In  ,·iew of the 
numbers taking part it was impossiblt: to tix the guilt on any indi\'idual. 
A lascar of the I ndian Ordnance Department attempted to resist a 
warrant of arrest and was confined hy his t·onductor in the quartcr
guard. A European Sergeant was then "cnt up to rearrest him on this 
second charge. As the las,:ar was bcin� handed over to the Sergeant 
he violently assaulted the latter, and summoned his comrades to 
rescue him. · They did so, and it was necessary to summon aid from 
the 1 -96th Berar Iniantry. who charged the recalcitrant lascars. Those 
who participated i n  the assaults were rluly punished either by the 
Military or C ivil authorities. I t  is safo, factorv to note that murders 
dec�ined from 1? lo 9. t 'n<ler the head ing of serious offen�es 
agamst property, rnncas<.:s m.:currcd in serious mischief and lurkmg 
house-trespass, robberies an<l dacoit ics remaining stationary. Minor 
�ffences ag�inst propert�· rose by nearly 300, two-thirds of the 
increase bemg due to tl : _ "t, and one-fifth to criminal breach of 
tru�t. The �·a!ue oi stolen property inaeasc..'tl to Rs. 5'2? laklf!, of 
which Rs. 2 1 � lak/1s, ur -tO P• r <:ml. \\ cis  recovered, as agamst .J1 per 
cent. in  1919. 

. Prosecutions la�nclwct hy t!1{' Pc!i�c undci the Exd:;c Act rose 
trom 81 to 91,  of wlrn.:h all but ten resulted in a com·iction. Of the 
16 opium �s preferred by the l'oli<'c 1-l were successful ; the figures 
for the pre\·�ou� year had been 1 2  an<l 10 rcspccti\'cly. There was a 
f�er declme 111 the number of prosecutions urider the Gamblin� �et, 
wh1ch fell from 202 to 160, the percenta�c of conviction remammg 
constant at 85. Cases under the Anns Act exhibit no variation as 
betwee� the t�vo years c�nccrned. Less adion was taken under the 
preve�twe sections of tlu: Rangoon Police Act : 355 l"ases were instituted 
as agams.t 397 '

·
and the pcn.:cntagc of success declined from 88 to 84. 

The fall as attrib.u�ed t� the unsatisfactory type of Indian Cons�le on 
whom the. �mstrabon has to depend for the effective workmg � 
th� pro\1sions �f law. Any deficiencv here is naturally reflected an 
an mcrease of cnmes against property. · 
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There was mthcr more a'-=ti\•it)• under the pre\·entive sections of 

the Criminal Procedure Coe.le, but these sections arc of very minor 
importam·c in R.m�oon , wlu:rc they arc to a great extent replaced by 
tht' · ·nrr('sponding sections oi the Rangoon Police Act. The year 
opened with 589 aiminals under sur.·1:illa11Cl', auJ clo:.cc.l \\ ith 695, of 
whnm 190 were in jail. I n  two }"l'ars the 11uinbcr on the Register has 
mcrcascct hy 200. Of 141 absconders proclaimed during the year, 84 
wcrl· arn·skd. in add ition to iO absconders wanted by other districts. 
l 'ro�l'l.'Utiuns for dnmkcnncss dcdincd by o\'er half from 1,352 to 628 ; 
tmly twenty of t i ll' l'l'imcs rl·porkd arc directly attributable to drink. 
The number of dramas censored by the polil'c inrrcased from 106 to 
3<>i : ti,·c of these \\'l'rc wholly, and three partly, rejected as being open 
to oh.iedion on racial or rdigious grounds. Six hundred and fifty-one 
ri11emak>hr:1ph films were examined before the establishment, in May 
1920. of tl H: Burma Hoard of C1.msors : the new bock held 30 wecklv 
llll'ctmgs and disposed oi :'8� films. I n  all thirteen films were rejected 
\'.'h\)Jh· or in p;1rt. 

l'hc numhcr oi pro:-1..:n1tions instituted by the Port Police for 
lm.:ad1cs oi port and harbour rules rose from 2,3i3 to 5,1 36, of which 
�. led, 1 •r 81  pa ce11!. , resulted in  com·iction. Sc\'cn cases of rice-theft 
.met one d pad<ly-thcft \\"ere reported : in fin: of these convictions 

· werl' ohtaincd. 
T�1c munbcr of liccn-..;cs issued by the Hackney Carriag1.: Depart-• 111u1� t.kdmcd hy 410. in accordance with the present polky of 

rl'�tndmg the number ( I f  nl.·ksha\\'S li�cnsl'd . One thousand fi\·c 
hundred and twcnty-ffrc .1dd it ional motor \'chides were licensed, and 
t l tc  \\'ork in connection. with the :'.\Iolur \'chicles Ad and Rules has 
1 utgrown the :;lender staff allo� , ..,d to i l. J>ropc.-sals were submitted 
tu Go\'l'rnmcnl for the crl·ation oi a separate department to deal with 
thcs<.. matters. 

15. The pro:.:::s� cf :1!n;ilg:11nat in� ,·illa�c-tracts was continued and 

Viii the number oi headmen declined from 15,661 
8f�att0<!,�lnls· to 15,284. It would appear to be generally 

. agreed that t hl· � d1emcs of amalgamation 
r�h.:rred to in last year's l{eport may he uscf ul as a general guide, but 
tha� c\'cry l·asc for amalgamation must be consiclc:rcd on its merits .is tl arises on thl· disappearance ot' " headman, ;md that no rigid 
.1dhcrcncc to lhc M.:111.:1111; cl:1 be enfon.:ed. The policy is nahtrally 11�1poputctr with the \'illagcrs. witu ai111vst itl\'ariabl�· P!"f�!lt the Pxtioction 
� ·I their. \illagc as a separate entity. I t  therefore requires to be put 
mto . cflcd with great lA\Ution. <tnd as much regard ior popular 
'enh�nent as pos.�iblc. Go\'crnmcnt has de�idcd that it should be 
rcstnctccl to \'illage-tracts of ob\'iously inadequate size, and strongly 
c.foprccat�i- any wholesale rt\·isicm of boundaries. The number of · 
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circle headmen in l� ppcr and Lower Burma (excluding 18 in the Hilt 
District of Arakan, who arc really paid chiefs) declined from 274 to 
249 and the number of subordinate headmen drawing no commission 
fro�1 1,031 to 91 i. Sa tisfactor}' progress was made with the 
d"marcaliun of ,-ilt.Lgc-mtd boundaries, and the supply of maps to 
headmen. · 

The criminal work of headmen is reported to have been well 
done. The scheme, alluded to in last year's Report, for constituting 
benches of Honorary l\fagistratcs composed of headmen was abandoned 
by Go\'crnmcnt when the practil:al objections to it were made clear. 
To invest such benches with summary powers would have restricted 
them to very narrow limits under the Criminal Procedure C..x:le, 
whereas each indi,·idual headman now exercises more important 
powers of trial undl!r the Village Ad. Tu confer regular powers upon 
them would ha\'c entailed the entertainment of a derk and the 
maintenance of an ufti(c to deal with the full records that would be 
necessary. Th: poliq· to whid1 Gon.:rnmcnt at present inclines is the 
erection of su<:h bc.:111..:hcs in towns of any reasonable size, and the 
appointment thereto of leading \:itizcns, while for rural areas selected 
individual headmen arc to be i n\·cstcd wi th ordinary magisterial 
powers. The numbl:r of headmen holding special criminal powers 
rose from 1 ,872 to 2,02(>. Headman cmpowe;rc<l to try d\'!l cases 
increased from 2,0i2 tu 2,'.?38. From one distril·t it is reported that 
civil powers are rarely U�l..!d bcl·ausc the headmen do not as a rnle 
inspire sufficient conlidcm:c, and 1 l  is pruhablc that in general, the 
extent to which resort is lu<l t•> lltl' headman in d\·il disputes depends 
upon his character. The rcvl!nuc work of headmen appears to have 
been uniformly good, 

The .l\'Cragc commissit>n p.ud .tJ headmen increased slightly from 
Rs. 161 tu Rs. 1 66. I t  i..; !)Oinkd . .  u ,  Li?.1! 1i, bdon; the war, Us. 180 was considered a sufii .. ic11t rcmuncr.1tiu11 for t! .c ordinaf\· headman, 
�he corresponding sum to-da\· 1s 1 1 1  the ncii�lil"'""�"-'od <..'( R�. 270, :t 
figure whu.:h IS only atta111cd in t i ll' wcaltl 1\· district or Hanthawac!dy, 
the lowest avcr.ig\! (R�. 58) being n.:turnccf bv f >romc. It  is evident that 
the attraction:; whid1 the oOkc holds out i.lrc mu.·onncctcd with its 
financial aspect. 

The excise work of hca<lmcn W<ts better, and in one case a �'Old 
medal was awarded to a hcadnu.:n's wife in thi� \.onn..:dion. Village 
H�dmen's �iations arc takin� J.:rcat interest in the suppression Of 
opa�·smugghng and d�:�k\:uiu;s.,, Or mur\; pr.u.:li�I lil»i�tau\.c. to 
their fellowmen ha�·\! l�c.:n their acti\·itics in the economic sph�e. �y !.ave kept \•1llagc l';mal!ii in repair, constructed new weU"I, mamtamcd �toragc tanks, a1�d helped �rt .. -atly in relief works, sometimes 
even adyancm1; mo.ney to gn·e empioymcnt. In one district they were able to induce cultn-ators who had a surplus or food 1,'rains to sell to 
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their needy neighbours rather than to traders who were prepared to 
pay a little more. 

Relations between the headmen and the police are reported to 
h:l\'c hecn cordial in most districts, and co-operntion between these two 
authorities· has had a marked effect in the di�louragement of crime in 
certain places. 

The " group system," or system of headmen's associations is 
�lowly spreading and establishing itself, and some account should here 
he given of this organisation. Founded some years ago by the Deputy 
Commissioner of the ,·c.:ry criminal district of Tharrawaddy in the 
interests of law and order, it is being adopted in  Pegu and I nsein, and 
was introduced in 191 7 into Kyauksc and later into Meiktila. It 
appears to be an attempt to fill the vacuum left by the strong local 
authority which passed away with the disappearance of the circle 
headman, and has so far been justified by the results achieved. 
Districts arc divided into groups, containing ten or a dozen villages 
::ipi<'cc : the J1c<idmen of each group meet once a month at one 
anothi.:1 's rcsidcm.es in turn. The primary function of the groups is to 
secure co-opcratio!l in the maintenance of . order, any inefficient 
mcmbi.:r being warw·d and finally reported with a view to replace-
111'.:111  (They ha\·c bl.!cn iound particularly helpful to the district 
authorities in ihc elcctinn of headmen to fill vacancies.) The 
work includes surn.-illarn:e 1 >f had characters and suspicious strangers, t�1c maintcn�ncc of f cn1..:cs and ,·illagc guards at night, drills in defen
!-11\"l' tadic'i against da1..:oi h, an<l the prcn:ntion of offences. The 
scrnnclary functions of the groups indudc thl· promotion of sanitation. 
c<ltH.ation, better communications, better gcncr.U administration, 
agr11.:ultural impro\'cments, irrigaf '111, co-opcrntion, and other matters 
wliid1 interest and affcd the li,·c� of the ordinary inhabitant. It has 
Ul�ll g1:U\.:r:tlly found that hdtcr r� .. d!... han· ht·cn achie\'cd in the 
i;phcrc of these second.try functions than of the primary. The only 
:•.-t11;11 pow1•.-.. th:1� h:wc bcl'n cldc�atcd to thl· ..:roups in the district 
from_ whose report this an:ount is mainly dcriwo arc those of liu;uaing 
pubh": entertainments, hut indircdly they cxcrdsc \'cry considerable 
1�1ftucncc. They enjoy the stn.\n� SUPilOr1 of the lkputy Commis
saoncr, who recci\·cs copi'--s of their monthl)· n:solutions, and returns 
them to the �roup president with .a lr.miolation of ail}' remarks made, or �rdcrs l).;L""-�d. b)· him. Thl·�· an.· likd�· to tx. of �rcat \'aluc as a \"chide for the intcrprctatior� <.•f Government's poliq· to the people. 

D�ni��b hoa\� falkn fr,•m 3.?·f tc 2-41 .  and a !dU!ht increase in 
the �umber of headmen suspcnd\..J is more than counterbalal1l-ed by a 
!lcchne in the number o( tines inftictcd. The lastnamed punillunent 
lS disappro\'ed by GO\·cmment, and is reall)· incompatible with the 
tl�· thoat tm: badman is not a subordinate official but the rq>raen· 
tati\·c of hi� \illag\:. Th\: a.mount of fines imf>O*.-d oo ,;Uagc-trad.s 
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was Rs. -*2,0tH, the ·lowest ti�urc recorded for many years. The fad 
is probably not due to a greater rcadi1.1css t� apprchend.dacoits and 
other criminals, or to t·omc forward \\'1th C\'tdcm:c lcadmg to their 
apprehension, so much as to a fulkr appreciation h�· clistr!ct officers 
of the \'illagcrs' sidt• of the pil.:ll11 t·. 

The interest wl1 id1 all otlkcrs t·o111.:crm:d ha\·c always t<tkcn in 
\'illagc administration was wdl maintlincd. The tr.msition period of 
the next few ,·cars, during whid1 the old ,·illagc system will ha\·e to he 
adapted to fit' in with t l 1c sd1c111c for rural sdf-go,·ernment, will make 
a hca\'\' '-·all on the lad and patic1h:c of district ofiicers, but the 
remarkable success of the group experiment shows that they may 
count on a large mcasurc of assistance from their ,·illagc headmen. 

46. During the n:ar 1920 th� number oi persons killed by 
· animals other than snakes was 98, <lS against 

Wild Animals and 1 5 1 i n  the prcccd in11 ,.car and 95 in 1918. The Snakes. r.. J 
Pegu and Mand" lay Divi5'ions were those chiefly 

re:-µonsiblc for the increase reported i n  1 9 1 9, and it is in these that 
the figures for 1 920 exhibit the greatest ckdinc . The only other 
,·ariation worth\' of comment is a rise from 6 to 19 deaths in the 
�[a�1\\'e Di,·isiori ; this 111crcasc was well distributed, and no district 
reports outstanding figures. Tigers were, as usual, the animals most 
destructi\'e to human lilc, and al·count<:d for <>i deaths, as a�ainst Ql 
in  1919. Elephants kill 1 ·d 1 2  persons, as against 1 5. and the mortality 
from leopards, bears aml other wild animals was inconsiderable. 

Dt:aths from snake-bite dcal·ased l rom l ,� 1 .J to 1 ,-l<H. The 
largest di,·isional fluduation l'l'nirrcd in �lciktila, whid1 r<:turncd 316 
death� as against 1 38 : the My 1gyan Distrid, where deaths incrcast.>d 
in the prc\'ious y1:;1r hy 1 i8, shuwccl a dt:clinc from 207 h• 52 in tl�c 
yt!ar und1.:r report, and the .:\lc1kt1l.l Ua!)lnd a dccrcilsc from 80 to ·h. 
Mortal ity ad\"anccd iu the Pcgu Di\'iliion fro111 45 J to 590, tl1c mo�t 
marke<l i ncrP:\C.:f' 01'(.'llrt·in•f i11 . .. ,. T'·"'rl�, ...... . • .·1 . I): ... t�: ... x') n!hrr . · �· · ...... <'°" •• ... ..... · � · ·  •• \. ,,,., " 1:- • •  , ,. • ' .. 
fluctuations call for comment. 

· 
The number 'of wild animah. de ;tro\'cd other than !'nakcs, rose 

from 5,o+l to 5�093, hut t 1 11: rt.·wards paid dcdinl-<l from J�i;. 81,685 
to Rs. 81,220 ; 1t must ht.: remembered that thl· latter arc rc�tllatcd by 
a stidinl-! Sl-alc ac..:ording to the importanl:c of the \-arious animals 
concemt.'<.l. The numhcr of d\:pla.mts killed <lcdincd from 1 2i lo 42. 
Tl_1c. �nly important "-:.ifr,ti.�m �,·as reported irom thc Mandalay �l\:1�•·•ii : the Ruh�· :\Imes U1stnd, which ha.-; �m'-·c become a sub· 
di\'15lon of Katha, return� 1 16 d-=aths last \"C-dr whereas for 1920 thr 
total number killed in the cnbrg�-d Katlaa Dastri�t amounted to only 32. Th<: m��ber or tig��s killc(� �cmaincd practicalh· stationary at 063, a11d 
no mdl\'ldual '°'-'4lhhcs cxlub1t an�· tnark"'-d tluduation. The nutn�r of leopards destroyed rost: from ?,359 to ?,4.H. fo:\·ery distt·id in the 
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Mandalay Di,·ision showed a decrease under this head, but the Sagaing 
and Tcnasscrim Di\·isions recorded an increase, for which the ShwcbC> 
and Toun� Districts rcspcdi\·cly arc mainly responsible. One 
thnusand six hundred and sixty-six bears were killed, as against 1 ,550, 
the largest di\'isional mcrcasc, from 6ii to 791 . being reported from 
Mandala\'. · The destrudion of other animals declined from 345 to 
299 : wi

.
lc.l dogs and wild pigs arc the animals (·onccrned. The 

mm1ht·r of snakes destroyed rose, according to the statistics, from 
10,6-10 to t i. 7 1 2, but , as was remarked in last yec1r's Report, th� 
arc l:crlaiul) incomplete. Oi the districts submitting statements 
Tharra\\·addv shows an increase from 3,692 to 7,470. The number 
of gun lil'.c1ises �ranted for the protection of crops, and for the 
dcstmction of wild animals rose from 7,338 to 1 1 ,062. This large 
increase is due to the fad that the new Indian Arms Rules have 
cancelled the exemptions formerly enjoyed by several classes of 
persons, who arc now required to take out a license to cover the 
possl'ssion of their firearms. Six thousand and sevcnty-fi\'e licenses 
\\'e1 -= held under the Indian Arms ..\et, and the remainder under 
ranous special laws appl icable to hill-tracts. 

Criminal Juatice. 
47. �o Additional Judge was appointed during the y�ar to the 

C hief Court, and from the J 2th of August to 
General. t h<: 1 2th of September only four Judges were 

sitting. There was no change in the jurisdic
tion of Sessions Judges in Lower Burma ; the Sessions Judge, 
Tharrawaddy, continued to a1.:t as Additional Sessions Judge, Bassein. 
An .\dditional Sessions Judge '' ls appointed to the Toungoo Di,·ision 
for ;.t . shnrt pl·riod1 and the D1.3tri,·t hi<lf.{c, .-\kyab, was appointed 
.-\dd1t1onal Sessions Judge, .\kyab, in ,·irtu� (1f his office. One new 
Bench of Honorarv MaJ;!istratcs "'' s creakcl at Thon�twa. Hantha· 
waddy, bringing the total number up to 61 .  

In  l'ppcr Burma the only change of jurisdiction was occasioned 
by the abolition of the Rubv Mines District, and its constitution as a 
su

_�i�·ision of Katha. The District Magistrates of the Sagaing 
I?1,·1s1011 were appointed Additional S..:ssions Judg\!s for their respcc
h\'c 

.
districts for two months. Three Magistrates were invested with 

special powers under section 30 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and 
hi;� Bcnd1"3 of Honorary :\fagi$l:-ak� werC" abolisht--d in the l'ppcr 
Chmdwiu District. 

Once a1,'<lin then� \\'ils a considc::rablc inc.:reasc in the number of 
cases reported ; the returns for Lower Bumta show a Pise of 2,789 and 
th.osc for Vppcr Runna an incre.'lsc of J ,8<U. These increases occurred 
ahkc under the Indian Penal Code and under Special and Loc'dl 
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�ws. Inspections �vcre gen.er.illy adequate in .Lower _Bum1a ; in the 
Upp:r Province the mcrcasc 111 the number of mspcchons was almost entirely due to the adi\·ity of Distrid :Magistrates, to wholl\ pradicaUy 
the whole of this work was left. 

48. The number ol l'.<lscs reported in Lower Burma was 83,526,of 
which M,693 were found to he true. Of those 

Cues. n.:ported 39,919 were under the Indian Penal 
Cod..: and 43,607 under Special and Local Laws : 

the rise was a little on:r 4 pa a11 I. i a the former class, <md a little 
under 3 per cent. 111 thl· latter. The largest in<.:rease of 3,317 cases, 
occurred in l{angoon Town, ui whid1 less than 500 were under the 
Penal Code. Ot the other districts Pcgu, Promc and Thayetmyo 
showed the largest i111:reascs, while there was a decrease of 6-H cases 
in Tharrawaddy. The pen:l.!ntagl! of true �ascs to cases reported 
declined from 78'87 to ii'45. Tharrawaddy, l�angoon and Prome 
had the best averages in this rcspcd. and Kyaukpyu the worst. 

Under the Indian Penal Code the number of true cases affcding 
the human bod" declined from 7,290 to o,867. Cases of murder 
dedincd by 28 t• • 3 1 3. of attcmptud murder by 9 to 2 1 ,  of grievous 
hurt by 39 to 949, and uf hurt by 305 to .J, 1 17. Culpable homicide 
and rape sho\\·ed a slight increase. Offences against property rose by 
1 ,406, dacoities and rnhbl!rics i r n:rcasing by 2.J and 6.J respectively. 
There wer� 327 1 11orc cattlc -thdts, and nearly every clisbict reported 
increases in the number uf cases of ordinary theft and receiving stolen 
property. True cases under Spcl·ial and Local Laws increased by 100 
to 37,210. Cases under the Excise .\et showed a further decline of 
466, whi le those under · ' ·e  Opium Act rose by 399. True forest cases 
rose by 1 18 : the proporth-'11 of persons acquitted or discharged to those 
convidcd r<:mained 11 11'July liibh. Fur c\·cry three persons conv icte� 
under the Gambling Act two were disd1argc<l or acquitted, and it 
is clear that the Ad is not hein1! wnrhd sati.:f:td{�rih· : the nm11hf'r of 
true cases fell by 4-54 to 2,392 . .._ There was a redm:tion of 124 offences 
reporkd under the Village Act · com·i<:tions were obtained in respect 
of . two-thi.r�s. of th� persons co1:ccrncd, and prosecutions were 
evidently lllttlatcd With more diSLTCtion than in the rreceding year. 
Cases instituted under the \\'orkman·� Brcad1 o Contract Act 
d�cli!led from 1,468 to ! .21.J. The number of applications summarily 
d1sm1ss�d rose from 3 ! � to 39'>, but the Thaton Distrid, which was 
respo:isible for 1�0 vf tlacst:, .. gain rcporh;\.1 a ,·cry hi�l. paopurlivn. of 
�borta�·e proceedmgs. �lcrgui, Thaton and I�angoon were the districts t� wlu�h recou�se was had most freely to this Act. There was a f urthcr 
shght mcrease m the number of complaints'summarily dismissed. • 

In Upper Burma reported cases numbered 3-l 56-J of which 2i,8)3 
were found to be true. • Reported ca.4'Cs under the l�enai C<.>dc increased 
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from 15,0<>0 to 1 5,697 of which 1 1 ,363 were returned as true, as 
against 10,847 in  1919. There has been a steady increase of crime 
sitll'� 1<>17, 1..·spcdally un�cr th� �eadings of hurt, �heft, cheating, 
l'fitninal brcad1 of trust and �:nmmal trespass. It JS some 1conso
lation to find that pc;:rjury shows no kndcncy to iiu.:1easc. Offences 
affcding life increased in Myingyan and Shwebo : 8 of the Shwebo 
l'.ascs were attempted suicides, for the most part inspired by poverty. 
Gricrnus hurt rnscs increased in  Shwebo, Sagaing and Kyaukse, 
�l\'il lgYan showing the most satisfactory decrease. Perhaps the most 
ctll·omaging feature of tlu: year was the decline of robberies and 
dac(litics from 1 5 1  to 1 35 ; most of the <.:ascs reported were isolated 
petty robberies, and 110 organised gangs appear to have been at work. 
There was a general increase under the head of theft, and cases of 
mischid rose sl ightly in most districts. The number of true cases of 
rape ad\'anced from 30 to 50. L'ndcr Special and Local Laws 16,490 
l·ascs \rcre found to be tmc out of the 1 8,867 reported. Increases 
:.Jl'rnrrvc! under the Municipal, Opium and Railways Acts, due, in the 
case ol the last named, to increased adi\'ity with a view to stopping the 
practiLc of travelling witlwut a ticket. Offcm:es under the Village 
.\d inl.'.reased i n  Pak)kku from 51  to 1 34 : prosecutions were mainly 
dirct 1ed �1gain�t \'illagcrs who consumed thl: flesh of cattle that had 
died of rindc1vest. The m1mhcr of cases under the Gambling Act 
rcm;uncd at last year's lcwl, but the number of persons tried declined 
hr 400, and the pcn:cntagl.' of l·om·ictions to persons tried rose from 
33 t 1 1  56. Attention is l'<lllcd to the large number oi accused persons 
who Sll\:1.:ceded in ;woiding attendance at Court : more than one-fifth 
diet so in Mabrwc. There was a gc1!cral decrease, amounting to 25 ;er 
<ml. in the number of offonces u " tlcr the Excise Act. Temperance 
Si 1.1..·idics may account for this in ��'g;aing. In other places the high 
pm:c of rice di.icouragc<l it" u:-1.. otl 1 ... -.-.. :�c than as an article of diet. 
ruder the new Excise .A...t, too, thl: tcndctu.:\' has been to impose 
!::.·::·:!er :;::nk�L'e�, :m� thi  .. may ha\·c adcd as ·a deterrent. Prosecu
tions undt:r the Prc\·cntion of Cruelty to Animals Act exactiy in:blal 
in �landaJa,·, but the campai.:n !'Ccms to han: been conducted with 
lllot c l.l'otl than disnctlon. Thl' empowering of headmen to deal \vith 
�>ffc.n�l'S und..:r the Highways Al·t entailed a large reduction in the 
JlldKi;tl figun-s. There was a continul-d impm,·enacnt in the nun1bcr 
of rnmplaints dismissed : two-third." of the cases of rape, one-half of 
t!10M: of l·hcating. one-third of those or mischid and one.quarter of 
U1osc uf prnblin.c were found lo 111\: false or mi�k,.n 

49. In Lower Burma the number of �  brouJht to trial during 
the )"CU role from 76)68, ln\'Olving 132,204 

� or  c-.. pcnons, to 79,087, involving 128,976 pcnoas. Of these cases 37,&19 RR under the Pam 
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Code and 41,23t4 under Special and Local Laws. The number oi 
persons remaining under trial at the end of the year declined from 
S,988 to 5,742, a ,·cry 1.:rc<litablc record in \'iew of the inc� 
volume of work. llcnzada, Th,lrrawaddy·and Pegu are the districts 
showmg the �rcakst imp.ro,·eme�1t. 'fl.1c pcn·cntage of conviction, 
committal and rdcrcncc Ill Magistrates Courts r� from 62'61 to 
6'3'45, the best figure attained sim:c 1917.  The figures for indi\idual 
distrids varv from 84'61 in l�ang1)()1l to 49' l 1 in Pegu. District Magis
tr.\tcs disposed of 6i8 l'ascs as a�ainst 6 1 5. The number of cases 
tried with spc1.:ial powers under scl.·tion 30 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure rosc from 1 ,862 to 2,0tH ,  of which 2-H were taken up by 
Distrid �lagistratcs. Stipcndi:lry �lagistmtcs other than District 
Magistrates disposed oi .51 ,30i ('ases u nder ordinary powers, as abtainst 
49,983. Honorary Magistrates disposed of 24,010 cases, of which 
1 � . 1 39 were in Hangoon. 

Proccedings with a \'icw to dcmand111g security for keeping the peace 
were �aken in 43 "-·asc!-. as a.�ainst 34. Sixh·-six persons were inrnkcd : 51 
were c.rdcrc<l to furnish security, and 1 2  were discharged. Security for 
good bcha\'iour \\'as demanded in 1 .-HO cases, i1l\'ol\'ing 1,4i7 persons, 
Two hundred and thirty-eight persons were d isdtargcd, and 1 ,161 
called upon to furnish securi ty. The pcr('cntagc of su1.:ccssful prosecu
tions rose; from s1 ·99 to 83. I n  Mcrgui and Hassein, whence a 
large number of ahorti\'c proceedings were reported in 1919, there 
was considerable impron:ment in  this rcsped, in spite of a great 
increase in the number oi institutions in each district. Fifty-two 
persons m::rc bound dO\rn under scdion 1 7  of· the Gambling Ad and 
222 under section 3 of the Opium Law Amendment Ad. l�efcrcnce 
has already hcen ma(; . in  panigraph ..0 of this chapter, to the 
extensive use made of :hc Habitual Offenders Restriction Ad in 
Promc and That0n But cbcwi icn.: little rcl·outsc w;ts had to its 
pro\'isions, and �la�istraks do not app�ar to he gcncr,dly l'Onvcrsanl 
with the measun.:. · The n11.nh1.·r 1 1f ca-;c..: committ-.�d t" Sf''""ions 
declined from 463 to 445, in\'olving i 19 persons. The percentage 
of com·ictions rose to 55"54. \\'lm:h i..; not far short of the figure for 
1917.  

Tht: number of \:ascs rnmmittcd to thl· Ch ici Court ft:ll from 61, 
�m·olv!ng 89 persons, to 4 1 ,  in\'oking 59 persons. Thirty.nine ca.�s, 
uwokmg 57 persons, were disposed of. The J"lC:r1.:cnta�e oi l·qnrn.:· 
tions fell from 67'7P. t<> 52"<>3. 

The average durc&tai"11t uf all ,.-riminal uiai:, �ho\\ \:U " \wkoam: 
decrease, from 1<1 to

. 
B days. All Courts showed an imp�o,·cmcnt 

except courts of s�ssmn, where the a\'erage duration rose b�· five dars. 
T�c l

.
argest redud1ons were effectt:d in lnsdn. Pyap<)n ;md the Hall 

Dastnct of Arakan. The number of witm:sses examined rose from 
291,796 to 303,701 .  
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Ju t 'ppcr Burma the numhl·r of rnses brought to trial rose from 
U.348 tn 3�1391 .  1 >f whkh 1 5,306 were · under the Penal Code, and 
19,085 under Special and Local Law:-;. The total number of persons 
unckr trial increa�e<l irom () 1 ,�63 to 63,605. The percentage of 
n1nndiu11� in Sessions Courtf rose frnm 52'21 to 57'34, but in �fagis
traks· Cnurts there was a slight �dine from 59'9.J to 59'7l>, the 
�kikt1l.1 Distrid ha,·in,� the very low figure of 44'1 l .  The nnmber of 
c1s« .... clisp( 1�t"d of hy Stipend iary Magistrates sitting singly, excluding 
Di,trid :\lagistratcs, fell from 22,400 to 2 1 ,976. and those disposed of h�· f )j,1nd :\lagistratcs from 396 to 355 . Benches of .Magistrates 
tried 1 0,<>J l l·asL·:-- as a�a inst 8,7()5. Of these the Mandalay Bench 
disp1 1s1.·cl of 8,3 1 3  cases, and the Magwr Bench of 5�. The number 
of 1.:1scs in wh irh rron:cdin.!.!s were taken with a ,·iew to demanding 
.... L'nll'll\' tor kccpmg the pcal'C rose from 22, im·oking ..f.3 persons, to 
2-l. 1nrnh·ing 5-t persons. Cases of security for good beha\•iour rose 
iwm 5�5. with .W<> persons, to <•3 1 ,  itl\'oh·i ng 639 persons. The · 
p1.rn:ntagc of �ut-ccssful pwsc1.:utions was 96'29 in the fom1er class, 
.1 d 83 · 3 1  i 1 1  tht" latter : the figurc:s arc not quite -.o gnod as in 1919 
wil id1  ex h ib ited ; 1  \,·on .... idcrahlc rist:. As in Lower Burma, compara
t t\·dy l ittle use \ras maJ�: of thL· Habitual Offenders Restriction Act 
,f wli 11.· l 1  s1 1mc c1:urts l 1a d  not l'\'en rccci\'cd a copy. The number of 

p1.·rso11:> 1.·ommitkd t1 • scs�ion� rose from 238 to 300 : the number 
disposed of rose irom 1 SO, rnnccrning 226 persons. to 1 89, concerning 
2()� persnns. in tlw prl'cccling year. 

Tltc avcragt' duration of ca:-cs declined by one day from 14 to 13. 
t l tc  l t ighL"st an:racrcs twin•r shm\'11 bY M\'in<r,·an and Putao. The low • t"I .... • . /!'t. hgtm: of <> appears to ha,·c hL·cn reached i n  Yamcthin at the expense _ 
of thoroughness. The total number of witnesses examined increased 
irnm tJ7)'!.7 to 1 10. l i I .  

50. I n  Low<·r Burma the number ui dealh scntcnl:cs referred to 
the Chief Court for confirmation rose from 

Punishments. :;<1 w <iu : ;11 :. ·� cases the sent("nres were 
\.'onfirmccl, in 9 the\' were re\•ersccf, in 15 altered 

or n:du1.·cd, and m one case .1 ncr.- triaf was ordered. Two persons '�·L'r� sentenced to deat h  by the Chief Court sitting as a Court of 
�css1011. The total number r.f pl·rsons sentenced to death thus 
mcrca

.
sccl from 3..f. to 5<.. The number of persons sentenced to trans

po�atio11 was 3 1 9, an im:n:ast" of two only, and the number sentenced 
t�) 1mpn-.011mcnt for <•\·er two ,·cars rose from 1,282 to 1 ,410. 
Stntt:ncL·� oi imprisonment for fifteen days or icss icii fn.ih .:,1Z8 to 
2,000 of whom no less than 1 ,557 were imprisoned till tin: rising of the 
court.. There was a slight increase, from 2,225 to 2,326, in the number 
of \\'lnppinRs inflicted. Over . twenty Cflscs came to notice in which 
senknccs ot' whipping \\'ere illegally pa�cd, an.d the Honourable Judges 
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recommended a reduction of the powers of the Magistrates conce� 
in accordance \\;t 11 the warning referred to in last year's Report 

The number of pc™>ns sent to jail for failure to give security 
i ncreased from 58<> to 722. The increase was not proportional to the 
increase in the munhct or persons called on to furnish security, but a 
more extended use of the Habitual Offenders Restriction Act would 
have reduced the figures. Imprisonment in default of security \\"aS 
awarded chiefly in Henzacla, Rassein  and Prome. 

The amotmt oi fines inflicted i ncreased by 1 1  per ct11t. to 
R". 7,21 ,Rt9. Rangoon alone was responsible for more than half the 
increase, doubtless in l·onscquc1Kc of the large increase there of cases 
under Special and Local Laws. The amount struck off as irrecoverable 
fell from Rs. 56,03i to Rs. 50,862. The amount of fines paid to 
complainants by way of compensation under section 545 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code advanced hy 20 per cent. : there was an 
increase of one only in the number of persons ordered to pay compen
sation for bringi ng fri\·olous :ind \'exatious complaints. The number 
of persons released on prohat10n under section 562 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code rose hy <>0 to 1 ,.f3i : of these 2 1 ,  or l 'S J>er cmt., were 
<:onvictcd for hrcachc" of their bonds. Of Hmt hful offenders 39 were 
discharged after admonition and 2 1  were clcli\'crcd to parents or 
b'llardians under scdion 3 1  of the Reformatory Schools Act : last 
year's figures were, respectively, 16  and 1 6. The sentences �f 30 boys 
were commuted to ddcntion in a Reformatory School, as against 20. 

In  Upper Burnu 1 7  death sentences were confirmed by the 
Judicial Commissioner, as against 1'( The number of persons 
sentenced to transportation rose from 88 to 1 10, while the number of 
those rigorously imprisoned increased from 3,<><>1 to 3,917. \\'hip
p' gs in lieu of other punishn.'!nt rose from i50 to 782, and whippings 
in addition to other punishmc:.t :ncrcascd from 9 to 1 5, or which 
three \Vere illegally a"'arded. Simple impfr-0nments increased from 
377 to 430. There was a sliJ,!ht i.1crcase in the number of person!' 
1mp�S?ned f9r fifteen days or lcs..c;, hut sentences of impri!Wnment till 
the nsm� of the court declined hy o\'cr a hundred, half the impro\·t-
ment takmg place in Mandalay. · 

The.amount or fines imp<�-d rose from Rs. 3,56,6<..0 to R.;. 379!283 :  
outstandmgs amounted to some Rs. 5 1 ,000. The amount p11d as 
compensatinn under sedion 545 of the Criminal Proct-durc Code 
increased slightly from R,_ 2"'l1<>ft to Re;. 25,311 ,  and the amount so 
paid under se<:tion 25<) r��� fr�m Rs. ??5 !n R.-:. ! ,:'�. 

51. The number of persons who presented arpeals in Lower 
Bunna rOM: from 7,7.JH to 9,.US. Appeals An •It before the Chief Court int.-reascd from 919 to 
L200. before Courts of Ses$ion from S,127 to 
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6 154. and in Courts of District Magistrates, and Magistrates spcclally 
c�powcrcd under section 40i of the Criminal Procedure Code, from 
886 to 1 1 139. The Lol·al Go\'crnment preferred appeals in the Chief 
Court a�ainst the acquittals of twelve persons, and m eight cases the 
appeal was successfu l ; the l·orrcsponclin� fi�mc;, fur Ia.st year were seven 
and two. The percentage of sentence confirmed to the total disposed 
of bv all Appellate Courts showed a sensible increase from 67"38 to 
69'68. The percentage in the Chief Court rose slightly. Sessions 
Comts exhibited considerable \'ariations from last year's figure$. Of 
the Distrid Courts Sandoway and Kyaukpyu recorded a very low 
percentage of confirmation. The average duration of appeals 
showed a further decline from 17 to 1 5 days. In the Chief 
Court duration rose from 29 to 3 1  but declined by three days in 
Sessions Courts. and remained stationary in the Courts of District 
Magistrates. 

In Urper Burma t he number of persons who preferred appeals 
net"lrc the fudil:ial Commissioner declined from 260 to 252 : in 
SL:>sions Coi1rts the number of appellants fell from 1 ,624 to 1,614. and 
in the 'Courts of District Magistrates from 1,354 to 1,342. The 
percentage of co:-ifirmation in all courts remained exactly at last year's 
11gure, 61 ' 3 1 .  I n  the I l igh Court it rose from 66'67 to 68'16, and in 
District Magistrates ' Courts from 4-7'76 to 51 "51 .  In Sessions Courts 
1t fell from i 1  ·92 to 68· 33. The average duration of appeals dropped 
further from 1 5  Lu 1 )  days. No appeals were preferred against 
acquittals by the Local Go\!crnment. 

52. The number of cases dealt with on revision by District Magis
trate$ \n Lower Burma was 7,250, involving 

Revisions. 1 2,885 persons, as against 8, 1 16, involving 
1 5,7Q2 1:crsons, in 1919. The number of 

persons regarding wh0m f urthcr enquiry was ordered was 179 as 
ag::\inst 1 8�. �no the ,·ases of 1 51 , as a�ainst 248, were referred to the C.hie! Court. An adequate amount of revision work was done: i11 alt 
d1stncts. Sessions Judges had before them on revision approximately 
the same number of cases as in the previous year, but the number of 
persons involved declined from 6,13� to ..J.,441. Further enquiry was 
ordered in the case of 34 persons, as against 36, and the cases of 137, �s against 190, were referred to the Chief Court. The latter called on 
its own motion for 43.J. �a.:es, affecting 577 persons, as against 716 
�as\:.>, afft:dan� 1 .099 pcr:.uh:.. The orders of thP. lower courts were 
co�finned in the cases oi 880, and reversed in the cases o( 233 persons ; 
Whtie the number of rc\•ersals was only 17 less than in the previous " 

year, the number of confirmations declined by over 400. The 
sen_tenccs of 40 persons were enhanced, and of 91 reduced or altered, 
while new trials were ordered in the cases of 41. 

6 
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In Upper Bum1a the number ot cases dealt with on revision by 
District Magistrates rose from .J,079 to 4,417. The number of ates 
called for b,· them under the Criminal Justke Regulation increased by 427 to 2,65 i ,  but the number otl1crwise called for declined from 1,986 to 1,766. The percentage ot contmnataon rose 111 the fonner class to 
95'88, but fell in · thc latter to 8i']i. The number of persons whose 
cases were dealt with on rc\'ision by Sessions Courts rose from 1 ,861 
to 2,251 ,  and in thl: cases oi 1 ,iit> the original order was confirmed. The Judicial Commissioner had before him on rc\'ision the cases of 
2,907 pcrsom., or 258 more than in 1919. In  the cases of 88'52 per 
cmt. the decision oi the lowi!r l·ourts was left untouched. In l 1  cases 
further enquiry was ordered. 

Pritona. 
53. Excluding hospitals and obscr\'ation cells, accommodation 

\\'as a\'ailahlc for 16,358 male and 3 1 3  female 
Accommodation. prisoners, against 1 6, 9 58 and 3 1 3, respectively, 

in the pre\·ious year. The reduction in the 
total accom1�1odation is due to the dosure of the Maymyo Extramural 
Jail on the 1 5th l\Lly 1920. 

The daily avcragc number of prisoners of all classes was 14,608, 
�·iz. 13,590 convict::>, 959 undcrtrials, and 59 ci,·il prisoners, compared 
with 13,388, 1 2,35.3. 967 and 68, respectively, in 1919. Among the 
civil prisoners are 11H.:ludcd three persons committed to jail under the 
Ingress into India Ordinance. The total of this dass was only three, 
all of whom where released during the year. By order of Go\'ern· 
ment 8 convicts were rc>ascd on <H.TOlml of sickness and 1 5 1  on 
other grounds, the latter h�urc including 55 for employment in the 
Palace Gardens, Mamfala\· ; 1 1  on translcr to the Salvation Army 
Industrial Institution, Ke1{imt:11dinc ; 10  lor road construction work in 
Cantonm�nt� at Mai�da!:n·. :i:1d anc!ht:r 1 0  for \•;erk cm the Agricul
tural Farm at Mandalay. · 

54. The year opened with 1 3,62& prisoners of all classes ; 43,873 
were received during the year and 41,705 were 

Prisoners. discharged, leaving 15,796 at its dose i the 
l:orresponding figures for 1919 were 1 3,816, 

39,848 • . 40,036 and 1 3,6:?3. Tl.c num�r of l:onv1cts at the beginning or the year was 1 2,562 
or 64 less than 111 1919. The number of admissions rose from 18,468 

• in 1919 to 19,899 in the year under rc,·icw. The number of convids 
under 16 years of .age \�as 106, against 101 in the prc\'ious year. The 
number of �e JUV�mlcs sent to jail to be whipped was 423 only, 
compared wath 522 m 1919. Of. the �onvicts admitted to jail 33'24 
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#It emt., against 31'20 /'tr uni., had been previoualJ conYicted. The 
number of fOUthful .renders, under 15 ,_.. of ace, WM 20, ....,21 
in the prevaous year. Of this number 6 had been �ly comicted 
and t 2 were tl'IDlferred to the Reformatory School at lllllin, 
com�d with 5 and 13, respectively, in the year 1919. 

Of the convicts admi th:d during the year 86-0 l6r Ulll. _... 
Buddhists, s·ss /¥r ce11I. were Hindus and Sikhs, 4"57 />d uni. 
were Mahomedans, 0·49 per ce11I. were Christians and 2"49 '"' uni. 
belonged to other denominations, the ratios for the preceding year 
being s1·s9, 5·55, .i·64, o·.42 and 1 ·50 per cmt., respectively. 

Of the number admitted , 301 were sentenced to simple imprison
ment 18,873 to riF19Us imprisonment , 698 to rigorous imprilonment 
with solitary confiliemcnt, and 27 to rigoro• imprisonment with • 

whipping, the figurel for the previous year being 276, 17,615, 550, 27, 
respcctivtf y. 

Among the adtnissions were 6,245 habituals of whom 6,1 3 3  were 
clas•.ified by convidbig Magistrates. and 1 12 by Jail Superintendents, 
agamst 5,461, 5,396, and 58, respectively, in the previous year. 

55. The total number of offences committed was 2'1,642 ; of these 
28 were dealt with by criminal courts, 23,794 

Dfsdpllne. hy minor punishments and 3,820 by major, the 
t:orrcsponding figures for 1919 being 19,3-IO, 

23, 16,0(J.3 aud 3,22.2. There was an increase in the number of penal 
d iets, �·iz. 1 , 238, agaanst 1 ,064 in 1919. 

The ratio of total punishments to daily average population was 
203'-IO, against 1 56"56 in  1919. While the daily average number of 
cmwicts was only 1,237 i n  exc "5 of the previous year, the grand total 
of punishments awarded showt;d an increase of 8,302, all the jails, 
c�ccpt th-c in Lower Burm�, and �wu i 1 1  errcr Bunna, being respons1hlc for the increase. 

There w::r� some d:mg�ron� ���itnlts, hut these were ienerally due 
to lack of self-control, rather than to deliberate sin. There was, 
howc\•cr. an exception to this generalization at Myingyan, where two 
hahatuals maliciou.4'1y assaulted a l'om·id warder, causing his death. 
The assailants were sentenced, one to three years' and the other to one 
Y�r_'s rigorous imprisonment, to take effed on the expiry of the ora�mal sentcm:cs. The number of whippings was 75, compared with 
50 m 1919. 111 fourb:cu j.1il:; there were no whippings. 

There were fi\"e esl-apes, four iro111 outside, :md cne fr�rn i n,ide 
the jail. Of tho5': who escaped, two were recaptured before the close 
of the year. 

Habituals, wl!OIC numbers a\'Cra�ed l>,051 , against 5,736 in 1919, 
were responsible for 19 of the 28 off �nces dealt with by Criminal 
Courts, and for "42 out of a total of t.7 whippings inflicted on ordinary 
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prisoners. Out of a grand total of 27,642 punishments inflicted, the 
habituals were responsible for 17,127, which, calculated on the 'daily 
average habitual population, works out to 283'04 per cent., compared 
with 223'Q9 in 1919. The increase appears to confirm the opinion 
expressed in last year's report to the effect that, by the concentration 
of habituals in the larger jails, discipline can be better enforced than 
if they were confined in the smaller jails. 

The total number of prisoners employed as convict officers fell 
from 2,500 males and 12 females to 2,37.J and 9, respectively. The 
proportion of rrison officers feJJ from 20'40 in 1919 to 17'63 in 1920. 

The number o punishments awarded to cotl\'ict officers increased from 
7,776 to 8,331, the jails mainly responsible for this being Rangoon, 

.. Bassein and Myingya11 . The Superintendents of these jails ascribe 
the increase to stricter discipline being enforced, to the inferior type 
of men employed as convict officers and to the want of training of 
convict officers, necessitated by the general shortage and early 
promotion. 

56. The total expenditure on guarding and maintaining prisonen 
in the jails of Burma, and the average cost 

Fmancial. per head rose from Rs. 1 1 ,71 ,628 and 
Rs. 87-8-3, respecti\•ely, in 1919, to Rs. 14,34,444 

and Rs. 98-3-3 in the vear under rc\•iew. The increases were mainly 
undt:r the heads • · Dieting Charges " and " Establishment." The 
increase in the expenditure under the latter head was due to the grant 
of a scale of temporary· a1lowanccs to Jailors with effect from the tst 
March 1920. The incre:tse under ' Dietin� charges " was mainly 
due to a higher ra�,... paid i ·1r paddy and to the increase in the jail 
populat ion. The nett cash 1-!arninJ,?;s of con\'icts sentenced to labour 
fell from Rs. 2,34,5 13  lo Rs. 2,2 1 ,629 and the average nett cost � 
head of average strength incrca<;cd from Rs. 70-0-3 to Rs. 83-0-0 m 
1�0. The ?r.":o�nt rc;£Hzcd by ;ak r.f ,·ege�l.ks ever :md a!'<>vr th.e 
pnson requirements was Rs. 10,<>21 ,  against Rs. 1 1 ,01 1 m 1919. 
The value of farm produce oth;_r tl'an \'egetahles gro\\'11, rose from 
Rs. 36,972 in 1919 to Rs. 50,hc>l) in 1920. \\'hat was lost under 
vegetables was more than com�n�kd for tw the profit under garden 
�roduce. The quantity of ''egctahles consumed by the prison po��· 
tion \vas 1,412 tons, compared \nth 1 ,324 tons in 1919. Jail da!nes 
returned a profit of R!l. 6,048 only, a�inst Rs. 6,323 the pre\1�s 
year. The �otal receipts from dairies amounted to t<s. i 4, 158, aga1usl 
Rs. 10,822 tn 1919. 

�he value of labour supplied to the Jail Rranch Press and to th� 
Public Wms Department , for which no credit i!i given the Jail 
Department, amounted to Rs. M·,4-H 3.,31· 11s1 R" �9 OOO in 191<>. an • of Rs 2S ALil.. • ,.. • ,. - '.. ancrcase . ,Tn. 
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51. The number of admi�-s1011s to hospital, the daily average sick 

and the number of deaths were 6,385, 314 and 
291, rcspccti\'ely, the corresponding figures for 
1919 being 4,6 1 1 ,  263 and 382. The ratio, 

Vital. 

per mill�, uf admissions to hospital daily average 4'ick : deaths 
from all causes except cholera and deaths from all causes both 
in and out of hospital, works out to 437'1 2, 2 1  ·so, 19'51 and. 19'92, 
rcspccti\•cly, compared with 344'41, 1 9'64, 25'25 and 28"53, respec
ti,·cly, in 1919. The health statistics arc better than those for 1919, 
the death rate, t 9'92 pc,- mi/le, being the lowest since 1917, when it 
was 19. 

The increase in the ratios of admission to hospital and daily 
a\·eragc number sick is mainly accounted for by the outbreak of 
influenza at J nsein, Mandalay, Moulmein, Prome and Rangoon. At 
the last jail, the number of admissions to hospital rose from 374 in 
1919 to 1 ,3..J.8 in 1920 which, at first, would appear to indicate that the 
health oi the prison population was much worse than in the previous 
year, but as a matter of fad, this was the result of enforcing the rule 
of admitting to hospital c\'cry \:ase after 2-l hours' observation. At 
Promc the number of ,tdmissions rose from 81 to 687, due to all 
prison1 • rs iound infcck�' with ankylostoma being admitted for suitable 
trcatm1.:nt. Four of the District Jails, 21iz. Kyaukpyu, Sandoway, 
l\lyanaung and Monywa, I 1ad no deaths. .\.mongst Central Jails, 
�-isscin returned the 10\n.·�t death rate, 7'87, and amongst District 
Jails, Hcnzada, 2•i.z. 3'i0. Ot the 291 prisoners that died 107 were 
admitted in  good health, 92 in  bad, and 92 in indifferent health. 
Thirty-six of those who died were opium-eaters, against 27 in 1919. 
Cholera accounted for 6 admissions with ..J. deaths, Magwe returning 
5 c.1scs with 3 deaths and Thayetn vo one fatal case. At Magwe the 
wh �Jlc of the jail staff and t he prison oooulation were inoculated with 
ant1·cholcra \'accine, and no cases occurred thereafter. Dysentery 
acrnuntcd for -l76 admissions with +J deaths, against 389 and .J8 in 
the prc\•ious year. Malaria causeJ _.iG admissicr.s '!.\·:th 7 d�th�, 
l'omrared with 3-42 and 3, rcc;1lCcti\'ely, in 1919. Under tuber"-ular d1s�-s there were 2 1 1  admissions and i-+ duths, against 2.fO and 91, 
rcspecth·el)•, in 1919. 

Thou�h plagu\: was prc\-alc:nt in se\·eral di!'trict� of the Pro\·ince 
then: were no cases in the jail�. The number of admissions 3nd 
dt.-aths due to intlucna \\'1-i i08 •mJ lo, re."pcctively, compared \\ith � ::\nd �. rcspccti,·dy, m 1919 : l,858 or 9'.H ;tr uni. C'f the 
direct admissions conf c ... -.cd to being addicted to tne opu1111 habit, 
the figure for the prc"'Cding )'ear �ing 1,581 or 8'56 per cent. 
The hight-st pt..'1''--cntages of opium '-"Ollsumers we� retumed by 
(KyauLpyu (32.88), Aky.ab (ll'JO). Siuldoway (30'43), and Taungdwingyi 27'38). 



58. The daily average number of juvenile convicts confined in 
the J u\'cnile Jail at Meiktila was 1 34, compared 

Mlacellaneoua. with 89 in 1919 and 80 in 1918. During the 
year the number of punishments awarded was 

2f">t against onlv 9 in t lw pn·,·ious year. Tweh•e of the offences related 
to assaults of whid1 two were nm1mitkd on prison oOicials and one on 

a fellow prisoner. The conduct of both ordinary pri�ners and of the 
convict officers was thus apparently much worse m 1920 than the 
previous year. 

At the Mciktila Jm·cnilc Jail, 20, against 24 prisoners in the 
preceding year, earned 1 S days' remission each for hein� free from 
punishment for a year. E\·cry junnilc who is physirnlly fit is put 
through drill and gymnastics for an hour every day by a Lance-Naik, 
formerly belonging to the Burma Military Police, whose services have 
been transferred to the Jail Department. The educational staff 
consists of two vernacular tca1.:hcrs, whose work has been fa\·ourahly 
reported on by the Deputy lnspedor of Schools, Meiktila. The 
prisoners gd two honrs' schooling a day. The maximum numbt!r 
attending school on any one clay was 1 26, against 1 18 in 1919. 
One hundred and twenty-thrcc boys went up for examination and 95 
passed. Sixty-eight of them passed the Infant standard and only two 
passed higher than the second standard. The percentage of passes 
was 7i.24, against -l3"36 in 1 9 1 9. The Deputy Juspcdor of Schools 
found that the work nf the school was much better than in 1919 
and that the lead1ers took interest in the work. The al·commoda· 
lion of the. School building having been found inadequate, it is 
proposed to build a large dass-room below the existing one. 

Carpentry, cane work, Burmese-slipper making, blacksmith'� work, 
sawi.ng, paddy-grindin��. padd) -mill making and a�ricultural work were 
carraed on as usual. Four tcdmical paid i nstmctors were employed, 
a carpcntci·, a slipper-maker, a hlilcksmith, and a sawyer. liesades, 
tht:r<: is, .in charge ?f the jai l  fann , a Jailor who underwent a course c:>f 
trammg m the Ae;:-:�u!tm •• : D�p•u lauc11i before assuming charg.,; of hi:> 
present duties. lJsually long-term prisoners are employed on the 
farm. The �upermtcn<lcnt of the M:.:iktila ju\'cnilc Jail finds that \'Cry 
few of the prisoners follow these jail-tau�ht cr.•fts on release, and has 
s':1ggested that they �houl<l lx: stoppt.-d, four hours a day schooling bein.g 
gtvc:n an� all the p�soners �nt to work on tl1c: farm and garden. This 
proposal 1s now bemg considered. The monk, who for several years l�kcd �fter the moral� ci the boys, had �o be removed on accou!lt .of 
n1*.ouuud, and replaced b\· another. The a4.:commodation of Meaktda is provi� �nadequatc, and ·the question of extension, or at taking over � �r jail . for U1e purpose, may become imperative. The bulk of • 
Juvemle �lab1tuals now go. t� Ou: lnsein Central Jail and a start has been made to mtroduce a modafication o( the Mtiklila system among tbem. 
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.\t the Rangoon Central Jail six prisoners from the second standard 
appeared for cx:tmination and all pas.scd. In his annual report, the 
Dcputv Inspector of Sd 1ools remark<:d that the education of the 
!-chnlars i ... �itisfaclory. The pupils in the Myingyan and Mandalay 
C\.ntr.ll Jmls were not examined durin� 1920. 

By the grant of remission 4,525, against 4,ii9 in 1?19, were 
rckascd. One thousand sc\·en l�undrcd and forty convicts were each 
awarded 1 S days' �pccial remission for hcing free from punishment for a 
\'t•ar', and 1 .�i7 were awarded special remission for excellence of work. · 

l >urmg the year 1 1  prisoners, conditionally released by the Local 
Go\'crnmcnt, were sent to the Salvation Army Industrial Institute. 
Pntorhmatcly, last May, t l tc  inmates got out of hand, and mutinied. 
An enquiry resulted in the prisoners being returned to jail, and orders 
pa�"cd laying down the 1.·onditions on wh ich the institution, if re
opcmd, should he conducted. The question is still under discussion 
with a ,·icw tq hegm again on new lines and in a better building. 

Tile trnining of prisoners i n  microscopical work continued to 
1 1:c· · 1 ,·c attcnt1'>n and many nf the nwn rendered good sen·ice, especially 
in c ldcding t he ova oi l 1 1)ok-worm and malarial and other parasites. 

or the trai ned prisoner' 1 1.:lcased from _jail  twu have secured employ-
111t nt  in t l ic Ci\'il 1 to:-.pi :  tls, a th ird getting an appointment in a certain 
G \'crnm\;nt 111stitutinn where he i-. gi,·ing satisfaction in the discharge 
of his duties. 

Dunn}! t l 1c  past le,,· years i t  was poss1hlc to prevent O\'ercrowding 
hy tem porary expedient.... sud1 as the conditional release of prisoners 
I 1r work in the Ta\'oy :\ l ines, the formation of a Jail Labour Corps 
for �ksopotamia, and a n  extramural jai l at Maymyo, hut these outlets 
arc no longer :wailahk. The jail population t=ontinues to rise as 
it rn"c steadily througl11,11t 1 '>2\.' and the old prohlcm of overcrowding 
ha' arisen . I t  is, thl· rcfore, l'C\:oming dear- that more jails wi11 
ha\'c lo be huilt. The \\'i 11)lc q11c ... tion d an;ommodation and the 
prov ision oi more ja i ls '" hcmg '-'' . 1 .sidcrcd. Oi the subsidiary jails, 
Iii.it c1l Tiaa 1 1 .1w.u.lll� i:; t" he co:-i\·crh:·i in11) a central iail, and another 
c�ntr:tl .i:til will \·cry likely ha\'c to hl' bui lt at Pegu. · The subsidiary----: .--:! 
Jails at l 'yapon and Mawlaik ha\·c not yet been formally made O\'er by � 
the Police to the Prison Department. Tl.c subsidiary jail at Thaton 
was brou�ht under control of the Pri:--un Ucpartmcnt from the 1 5th 
.\ugust 1 92 1 .  

CiYil Ju1tice. 
59. Th1.· .\c.lm111i�tr;1tto11 ot civil Justice in !.:;:·:..::- Ht!rm1 i-= trnd('r 

the control oi the Chief Court sitting in 
Cuurts. l�angoon, and, 111 l 'ppcr Burma, of the Judicial 

Commissioner of l'pper Burma, sitting at 
Mandalay. As noted abo\'e in paragr.lph �7, no Additional Judge of 
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the Chief Court was appointed durrng �h� year, and for a mo�th during 
the rains only four Judges were s1ttang. The reorganisation of 
Subordinate Ci\'il Courts in Lower Burma, to which reference was 
made in last year's lkp0rt, was carried out with effect from July tst, 
l 920. Sub<livisaon.Ll JudE!CS sit permanently at the hel\dquartcrs of 
districts. Many Township Courts havt hccn amalgamated, and as 
far as possible the Township Judges sit at fixed headquarters. Where 
a Township Judge is a wholct imc Civil Judge, the court is now called 
a First Class Township Court, and is invested with small cause powers 
up to Hs. 100. Second Class Township Courts arc those whose 
presiding Judge is also an Additional l\la�istrate and these have sma1) 
cause powers up to Hs. 50. The courts of those Judges who sit in 
\'irtue of their office as Township Otl1ccrs are called Third Class 
Township Courts, and these have no small cause powers. In Upper 
Burma an analogous refom1 was extended to the more progressive 
districts. Th is had the effect of reducing by eight the strength of 
judkia' officers. A Second Additional Judge was appointed to the 
Judicial Commissioner's Court for six \\'ccks i n  the Autumn. The 
amalgamation of tht' Huby l\lincs and Katha Districts has already been 
mentioned in this Hcport . As a consequence the l\togok and 
Thabeikkyin Subcl ivisions of the old l{uby M i nes District were 
amalgamak<l mto t•nc subdivi!'>ion called Mogok. Its presiding Judge 
was appointed an Addit ional Judge of the Di:-.lrid Court , with 
appellate and orig111al jurisdiction o\·er tht: amalgamated portion : 
the Distrid J udgc exercises both appe l late and original jurisdiction 
over tl� whole district thus constituted. 

60. The total number oi suits instituted dunng the year 1920 in 
Lo\ .. '1.'.T Burma showed an increase of 1 7  per 

Suits. Ct'll/. r,\'\.'r the figur\;s ior the preceding year. 

. Thr l· 1 ·pcr Burma tigurcs han: ad \'anccd by a 
httl� O\'cr 7 per ant. , and lit igation would appear hen.: to ha\'C returned 
•c it., "o ...... �1 1c··--1 ... . · • ' d · · l ----• . � • •  • ...... • • .... . ->u1t:. 1v1 11101u.:y an n10\·can1l' propc1 y .u� 
ma.inly rl':>ponsihl� for

_ 
the !m:rcasl' in h<1tl1 portions oi the Provine�. 

Failure of crops is cited 111 either "·ase as the d1icf cause of tlus 
phenomenon, but judicial officers arc 110t i n  a position to know the 
reasons for such llm.:tuatious, and it must h� n.:membcred that the 
litigatioi:i of a .  parti...:ular year j, hy no means dependent on the 
econ?�Hc con�1�1011 s of that yc.Lr alone. It depends largely on the 
conchttons cx1slm� \1 iie11 the ori).!inal uhlil!ations were' 1m<lt!rtaken, 
par�ly on the lawy1 li�1 it1tion, and partly on

. 
the t:onditions cx1stmg 

�urmg the years m which the obligation had to be met in the form of 
mterest or otherwise. 

In Lower Bum1a tht: total number of suits rnstitutcd increased 
from 42,otH to -49,CJiJO. The numhcr of institutions in the Chief Court 
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rose from 588 to 641 ; the number of rent and ejectmcnt suits referred 
to in last year's l�cport, continued to grow, and is responsible for the 
increase . In the Rangoon Small Cause Court the number of suits 
rose hY 589, the increase bcin� distributed over suits of all values. 
Ju up �·ountry Small C:msc Courts the rate of increase was as high as 
3<> per uni., in Townsh ip Courts 16, .uul in Subdivisaonat Courts 10. 
District Courts showed practical ly the same figures as in 1919. Suits 
for money or md't'hahle property rose from 37,670 to 44,826, or by 
19 per ct.:11!. Suits for immo\'eablc property declined slightly from 
2,0 1 5  to l ,IJl <>. This decrease is, however, only apparent, as last year's 
figures were \·itiated hy m1sclassification in two courts and in  reality 
there has been a rise under th is head. Mortgage suits remained 
stationary : suits for specific relief and matrimonial suits increased at 
a rate approximating to the rate of increase of all suits, and no com
ment is required. 

The value of suits filed in Lower Burma fell from Rs. 1,85'52 
lakhs to Rs. 1 ,75'29 laklzs, but the rise in value recorded in 1919 was 
out of p1 oportion to the rise in the number of suits. This year there 
was a dcd inc of Hs. 28'51 ltzklzs in the Chief Court, which in the 
preceding year had dealt with an administration suit valued at Rs. 27 
fakirs. Except in the l'hid Court and the l�angoon Small Cause 
Court tliu c was a rise in value exactly proportionate to the increase in 
th'- \'ulu 1 1w of litigation. 

The number of suits dispr>sed of rose by 8,007 to 51,543, which 
means that the number of dispo�als exceeded the number of institu
t10ns by 1 ,553 i in the prc\'iolls year this excess was in the nfighbour
hood of 850, so that there has been a ...:onsiderable improvement in 
the d<·spatch of work. Of the sm's disposed of 27' 1 2  per ce11/. were 
contested as against 2<>24. The plaintiffs perccntCtgc of success in 
contL-.kd cases rose from <>8'34 to t.9'29. The percentage of suits 
dc.cn.:cd on l:Onfession rose �lightly lrom 19'18 to 19'i9, and that of 
�u1ts decreed c.r-parte from 23'81 to 23'1  l .  Pending suits decli ned 
trom 5 , i 85 to 4,4-0\,, 1.1f whi-.:!; on!y 1 ,47() h:l('I been pcndin� for over �hn:c months, as compared with 2,235 at the end of 1919. For this 
1�11'rO\'cmcnt the cred it must be shared by t!1e I�angoon Small Cause 
C?ur� and the Township Courts up country : Subdivisional and 
f?1stru:t Courts recorded insignificant decreases and Small Cause 
( nur�s an increase. In all these l·ourts, hO\\'C\'er, there was a sub�t.m�ial rcdudion in the number of pending cases of long standing. 
I >urmg titc \'car racw forms of month Iv returns were introduced to 
enable Di\'isional and Oistrict Judges tt) scruti;iis� !:.c st-:t: of '':ork in 
cad1 court. It is believed that this introduction has had some effect in 
e�pcditing the disposal of litigation, but it is pointed out that there is 
stall room fo� improvement, ._.,.pecially in \'icw of the fad that the volume 
of the work as as yet sub-nonnal, and m.ay be expected to increase. 
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The duration oi l:ontcstcd and uncontested suits fell by 15 and 
7 da�·s, respecti\·cly, ucarly c\·cry distri�·t recording a �cacasc. The 
duration for contested cases (h'J days) 1s the lowest smcc 1906 · the 
districts with the hcst record were the B ill District of Arakan, Sal�·cen 
and Akyab. Pyapon, Hasscin and Ma.ubin had the lon��··st a\·cragc 
duration , hut all thcsr di�lrid� i.ltowcd a <:onsidcrahle impro\·emcnt 
from the prcvious·ycar. There were st ill a few districts where the 
long duration of mH:ontc,tcd cases hetrays a wcakm.� in the process
scn·ing amch inery. The solution will prohahly he found in the 
complete di\·orcc of the l:i\·il, 1 e\·enuc and crim inal process-serving 
establishments. 

In l'ppcr Burma t h e  number uf suits inshtukd increased by 
1 ,458 to 2 1 , 1 39 ; the increase was shared by all districts except Magwe 
and Pakokku. Suits for money 1 1 r  mo\·cahle property rose from 
1 6, 1 53 to li ,231  ; the distrids of Katha, Mandalay and Shweho being 
mainly responsible. Suits for immoveable property increased from 
1 ,305 to l :Si7. Mortgage suits dec lined, on the statistics, from 1 , 197 
to 1 , 1 9 1 ,  but the figures arC' prohably untrustworthy, as suits on 
mortgage arc somet imes wrongly dassificd as suits for immoveable 
property. Matrimonial suits advanced from 5 1 3  to 524-, suits for 
specific rel ief from l 88 to 2-rn, and suits not falling under any spi:cified 
class from 310 to 3-l.). 

The total value ( lf suits tiled rose irom R". ·' �'04- lt1k'1s to Rs. - H '68 
lnkl1s1 Yamcthin hcing t h e  c l t icf contrihutor, followed hy l\Iandalay, 
Kyauksc and the Li •\\'l:r Cl i ind\\· in.  There st·ems no doubt that the 
,·aluc uf Jaml has risen. Ti ll:  l·pptr Clt indwin was the only district 

that showed any <.:011-.,ickrahk decrc;1sc. The numhcr of suits disposed 
of increased from 1 9, 1 1  i' to 20,·-l.58, the chief contributors being 
Sagaing, Shwcbo, Katha and Yamethin . The percentage of 
contested cases rose slightly from 2<> 1 9  to 2'1'97, and the plaintiffs 
perc�ntagc of sucn:s:; i n  ccink�h:d rnses trlt to 62' H. The 

number of suits dt\. rccd Oti umk-.sion increased from 4,221 to 
4 299 anrt th(' n11mhpr rl1'•''"""(1 .. . .  � .H• I . '·-n· .., t .,..., , _  ..., -.'-I ' The : : 1• : 1: - -- -· .... - - � ""' • t.a•-J '' ' ' "' l l \.J  4 1w, 1 1 "'  •V s., • • 
number of cases pending at the close of the year i m  .. · rcascd from 3,010 
to 3,610. 

The average duration ui unc1 Jntc5tcd cases was reduced by three 
days. but that of contested cases rose hv "ix h ! 11 Lower Burma much 
?f the delay w�s due to process-servers, an<l it is hoped that the 
1mprovcmenl m the pay of these men ials will altrad a helter type of 
man to tit� work. F· .;- llic rest tltc changes recently introduced, 
\\"hose prima1 )' objcci w;•s to atforcl rdict to ,uhordanatc executi,·c 
officers. had the cttcct of entailing a l:t>nsiclcrahlc increase i n  the work 
of wholetime judicial otliccrs. The l·onstitution of a real judil·ial 
�n·icc in eppcr Bum1a will. it may be hopt:d. dfc(.:t a marked decrease 
m the average duration of ci,·il cases. 
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The number uf miscellaneous cases for disposal in the courts of 
Lower Burma rose from 6, 109 lo 6,329, the Township Courts being 
responsible fur the increase. Thl· number pending at the end of 
the war showed a slight decrease , and the average duration fell from 
55 l�1 17 da\'s. In Pppcr Burma there were 1 ,996 miscellaneous cases, 

,1s against f,9h0 in 1 9 1 9. Pending G1scs ad\'anccd from 3o5 to 4-76, 
,1nd the a\'cragc duration was lengthened by one day to 82. 

The number of applil·ations fur the execution of decrees in Lower 
Hurma rose from :B, 3 1 3  to 35,900, hut the amount realised fell from 
Hs. 3 1 '35 laklis to Hs. J 8'80 laklls. The number of applications 
pending at the end of the year was 4 , 1 22 as against ..J,171 in 1919. 
The numbl·r uf debtors arrested, hut released without imprisonment, 
increased by 19�, ;md the numhcr actually imprisoned by 39. Sales 
oi moveable properly rose n:ry sl ightly, but there was a considerable 
increase i n  thl.: n umbu of cases i n  which mO\'cablc property was 
attached, and subsequently released .  Sales of immoveable property dcdincd friim 1 ,3-tO to 1 , 255. The pcn:entage of applications wholly 
or parlialh suc(;essft:l to the total disposed of showed a slight decrease 
from -t2· 1  to H 'S5. 

In l"pper Burma the 1 1 1 1mher of applications for execution 
mrrcascd from 1 1 ,521  h, 1 2,420, of which 2,860 remained pending 
the end \lr the year, as agamst 2,375. The amount realised was 
!�s. S' l'J ia/.J1s, as against R,. -J''J8 lakll:>. Imprisonments for failure 
to satisf\' decrees increased by one to 55, but the number of judgment �l'htor� .1rrc!'ltcd, but rclc;1�cd ''i thout imprisvnmcnt, fell from 655 to 
:iOI .  The pcr(;entagc of appli �·ations wholly ur partially successful to 
lLl: nu111bcr disposed of rose from 49'-J 1 to 49' i l .  

F1,·c hundred and ci�hty appli�ations were made in Lower Burma 
unde1 !he Provincial I nsoh'cn�y Al • ,  as against .,56 in the previous 
yc:u. fwo hundred and sc\'l·nh·-:-.�vcn were made b\' debtors who had 
1'cen arrc:-,lcd, 2'/j by dchtOt1' \\�l iu had 1.ot been arrcstc<lt and 1 0  by 
rn.:d1lor.s. The number cl ispu..;cd of decreased hy four to 5<>7 ; 16 cases 
wcr1: �ntiidr.awu, 1 92 \\ 1..: 1 1..: di,:;ii.&:��d, and ;uJj11<lic.1tion orders were 
mad1.: m the remaini ng 359 t:ascs, a rccci\·cr hcing appointed in 95 ol 
'.lil 'c. Ill l "ppcr Bur�na the numhcr of in�('lwncy pctiti�ns before t!ie 
l ourb w.i:-. 226 as agamst 2 1 1 . One hundn:d ai.d fift)·-nmc were d1s
J'(lscd of .rnd hi ldt pcndin� at the dose of the year, as against 5Z. 
S�·\'l·n Gtscs were withdr.lwn and 32 dismissed. Adjudication orders \h:rc mack· in 100 ca.�s. in 25 . ,( which a rccci\·cr was appointed. From tltc small proporti'-.1 01 l·ascs m whad1 a n.:\:Ci\'cr has been appointed 
1 1  would appear that Suhnrdin:tlc <.:ourts still ic1.d tv :.-.:;; !!�.. 'inc "' 
lc.a!!>t .resistance when the debtor is unahlc to pay the dccrctal amount, 
and an.stead of cnquirinJ,! into his circumstances and rcleasin� him 
1�1rthW1th if he is unable to p:iy. t:vmpc:I him to �'<> through the htsol· 'cu1. » l.:ourt-which thu� remains largely a mere �ourt of jail ddi\·c:ry 

I 

J 
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instead or discharging its functions as a machine for distributing assets 
among creditors. 

61. The number of appeals preferred in District Courts in Lower 
Burma a�:lin.;t cforrces of Township Courts rose 

Appeals. from l ,<>74 to 2,200, hut durations fell by five 
days to -H. The percentage or confirmations rose 

from 61 '14 to 62'2fl, of modifications from 7'32 to i'67, and of remands 
from 2'65 to 3'07. Reversals dcdincd from 28'9 to 27 per ceut. The 
number of appeals disposed of rose from 1 , 585 to 2,178, but this 
increase was insufficient, in view of the rise in the number of appeals, 
to reduce the pending file, which, however, only increased by 22. 
There was a welcome increase in the number of appeals summarily 
dismissed by the figure rising from 163 to 274. 

The number of appeals preferred in Divisional Courts against 
decrees rose from 3i0 to 5 18, the highest recorded since 191-t. Five 
hundred and twenty-one appeals were disposed of, as against 371 in 
1 91 9, and the pending list \\·as reduced by tl1rec. In spite of this 
increase of work there was a marked decrease in the duration of 
appeals from 100 days to 78. The percentage of confirmations fell 
from 60·1 1  tu 59·3 1 , of muditil'ations from 1 2·9� to 1 1 ·71, and of 
remands from 4-'85 to 2"88. Rc\'ersals amounted to :?6·t per cent. 
as against 22' 1 .  S1:\ 1.:nty-cight appeals were summarily dismissed as 
against 44, Promc '1cing the only di\'ision in which no use was made 
of this prol:cdurc. The number of misl·cllaneous appeals preferred 
in District Courts <.kdincd by four to 1 33, and rose in Di,·isional 
C?ttr�s from 7 1  to 71>. The a\'cragc duration improved by nine days in 
District, and by 20 days 1 1 1  Oi\'isional Courts. 

In Cppcr Burma the ·mmbcr of appeals preferred in District 
Courts against decret:s was 1 .96M as a�ainst J ,628. Of the total 
numb\!r fvr <lisposai l ,95J case�. or � 3  per ceul., were disposed of, as 
compared with 1 ,521  l'asc� 111 1 9 J <>. The a\·eragc duration rose from 
82 to _88 tlay�. T:.ac 1 � 1 1 1 1 1� ·er ui appcais summanly dismissed � 
from 1 9  to 148, wh1d� ts s�tll less hy six than the figure recorded ID 
1.918. There was a shg�1t 1mpron mc11t in the percentage of l'.onfirma· 
taon : the percentages ot the other results of trial call for no commcnl 
Twenty-three appeals were preferred in Di,·i�ioaml Courts as ai,-ainsl 
18. Of the 31 c�sc-. hcforc the Courts J _.  wcn: disposed of � 
1 7  '�·ere left pc!:'dm.� at the end of the yccir : the average duration 
declined _fro�n l 1 2  lo luri days. The munhf.•'." nl !"''""."•·•b,,rntt" :ippcals lx:forc D_astnd and l >ivi�ional Courts rose from 165 to 186, of which 
25 n:mamcd pcndmg ott the end u! the )'ear as against 37. The 
appcll�te .work o� the Chid t:o�art of f.Qwcr Burma, and of the Judicial 
�m1ss1ollC'�, t: ppcr Burma. as dcS\:ribcd i11 the next two paragraphs, 
which deal with these Courts. 
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62. During the year of report Judges or the Chief Court sitting 
singly disposed of 528 original suits, 327 

The Chief Court 01 applications for the execution of decrees and Lower Burma. . ' 
2..J6 mtscellaneous cases. On the Appellate 

Side single Judges dealt with 22 regular first appeals, 222 second 
appeals, 222 revisions_, .h"o miscellaneous appeals, 2� miscellaneous 
applications and one c1v1I rcf erencc made by a D1stnct Judge under 
Order XLVI, Rule 7, Code of Civil Procedure. Benches of two Judges dealt \�·ith 83 regular first appe�ls, 12 second ap�ls, five 
revisions, 68 miscellaneous appeals, 34 m1scel1aneous apphcatlons and 
three ci\·il references. A full Bench of three Judges dealt with four 
ci\'il references under the Lower Burma Courts Act and the Indian 
Divorce Act. 

The number of suits instituted during the year was 641, as against 
588, but the rise was due to the continued gro\\1h of ejectment suits 
and the aggregate value of the suits declined from Rs. 69'82 lakhs to 
Rs. 41" .H lakhs. It has already been remarked in paragraph 60 above 
that tltc figures for 1919 were swollen b}' the inclusion of an administration suit valued at Rs. 27 laklis. The number of suits disposed of 
adrnnccd from 470 k• 528, the increase being due to the fact that more 
suit:; \\'ere decided without contest, or dismissed for default, or want 
of prosecution. The pcrL·cntagc of contested cases declined from 
35'32 to 27'65 : the average duration of contested cases fell from 
295 days to 169 and of uncontested from 219 days to 74. 
Ejedmcnt suits, which admit of rapid disposal, are chiefty respon
sible for the decrease. The number of sales of immoveable 
property declined by one half to 1 1  ; there . were no sales of moveable 
pr<•perty. The numhcr of case� disposed under the Presidency 
Towns Insolvency Act fell f1om 164 to 140, while the number 
ptnding at th•..: dOSt: of the yea:- '.�":!$ 1 24 as against 99. Three 
persons were adjudicated insolvents on the aprlication of creditors, 
:.net t ' I  pen;on" on their own appli< .. "3tio,l. Discharge was granted to 
56 debtors : in 78 case� the application lor discharge was dismiucd, 
or the adjudication order annulled. Tile miscellaneous business 
\:Onsisted of 29 applications for probate, 1 32 <tpplications for letters of 
administration, tli under the Guardians and \Vards Act, 42 under the Code of Ci\il Pr0t:edure, and 20 und ... -r other Acts. 

Th� number of regular appeals instituted increased from 376 to 
to -ls-t, while the numher di� ol rose from 316 to 339 : the 
:;u:i_i�r �aJing at the -.;;ad cf the ,.car we-• 19�. Of the appeals 
mst1tuted H6 •-ere against original, and 308 against appellate. decrees, 
the '-"fllTespunding figures for 1919 bein� rapccti\·ely, 1 28  and 248. 
The avera� duration of first appeals •-as 288 days, a substantial 
n:ducbOn on the ligura for the last three years. but that of second 
appeals � from 189 to 258 <br.-. The explanation is that except 
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for five weeks there was only one Judge sitting as a single Judge on 
the Appellate Side. There were 1 1 2  miscellaneous appeals before the 
Court, as compared with 94 : seventy were disposed of, with an 
average duration of 240 days, as against 48, with an average 
duration of 143 days m 191lJ. The decrees of Lower Courts and 
of the Original Side were confirmed in 74'63 f>tr tent., reversed 
in  18'58 per cm/., modified in 5'61 per cent., and remanded in 1'18,er 
cent. The percentage of confirmation has been rising steadily since 
1918. Of the total number of appeals dealt with 18'83 ;tr cent., as 
against 24'72 per cent., were summarily dismissed. The number of 
revisions disposed of rose from 1 79 to 227, the percentage of confirma. 
tion declining from 89'9.J to 79'2Q. There were 19 appeals before the 
Privy Council for disposal, of which four were decided. 

63. The number of appeals preferred in the Court of the Judicial 
Commissioner ros\! from 475 to 791. One T����:i'�����i· hundred and nine of these were from

0
�rigina

1
1, 

Upper Burma. and 682 from appellate, decrees. 1sposa s 
increased from 4 1 7  to 513, and the number 

pending at th(· end of the year from 25-t to 532. The Additional Judges 
disposed of 62'57 fer cm/. of these appeals as against 47 per uni. in 
the pre�eding year : reference has already hccn made in paragraph 59 
above to the temporary additional help granted to the Court towards 
the close of the year. The a\'cr.tgc duration of first appeals rose by 
four days to 187, and that of second appeals by 33 days to 172. The 
percentage of conflrmations rose from 7 1 '7 to 75'05. The number 
of applications in re\'ision before the Court was 386, as against 332 ; 
236 were disposed of, .and l � remained pending, at the close of the 
year. The percentage of c�lnfirmation decreased slightly to 79·61J. 
The Cm•rt also disr�)S�tl ef 'J.1 m1sccllancous appeals and applications, 
as against 59. 

64. As in the pre,·ious year inspections were on the whole adequate 
in Lower, f\nd inadequate in Upper, Burma. 

GeMraL In Lower Bum la three advocates of the Chief 
Court, five first grade pleaders, 14 �l·ond grade pleaders and eight third grade pleaders were: admitted, and the 

<.-erti6cates of 24 first grade, 120 second grade and 389 thin! grade: 
ptaders renewed thl';r �crtificates. In Uppc:r Bunna Uu: number ol adwcltcs' 

.
cases d4:.Jt "ifo n>!l4: by four &o t •o : thcR were t\\'O "� 

of profe$Smnal misconduct. Court-house accommodation 1''aS stall 
inadequa�e. ·� Government has in\ited the judicial authorities to 
pn:ss lllelr claims for better court-house accommodation. Prop<>S31s 
w.:n: mbm1tted duriu� the V4:3r for the (Ntahli"hment of one High 
Court for the whole: Pro\ioce. 
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ResittratioD. 
65 . . \1 1  •1tncndcd scale of registration fees was introduced on 

January l st, 1920. New Sub-Registrar's offices 
C.Pni.>rat. were opened at Uomalm and Kyunhla ; in the 

l.1tkr office the absence of the necessary seals 
tkla\'cd the rommcnccmcnt of work till after the close of the year. 
T\\'l; 1lll11-ollicial Joint Sub-Registrars were appointed at Maungdaw 
and l\.\'auktaw in the Akyab Distrid. The work of the Special Sub
lkgistr;1r� 1-. reported tn ha\ c been satisfactory. 

66. The total number of compulsory registrations rose from 
78,3i8 in 1919 to 91,604 in the year under 

Deeds Registered. report, and the aggregate value of the subject 
matter of these instruments from Rs. 1 1 ,42'59 

laklis to I�� H,53'C» /akhs, the highest figure e\'er recorded. The 
number oi in<;trumcnts of gift n.:mainded practically stationary, though 
tl1ur \·alt1e rose by Rs. 10' 1 8  laklrs. The general rise of prices has 
;tlti:ctcd the tignrcs, wl11ch are also swollen by two large donations in 
Jla-uLi11  and thl. parti tion i11ta £'fros of an important estate in 
1 JUnguu. Instrumcnb of sale of the value of Rs. 100 and upwards 
i 1 1crcas1:d irom 36,088 to �2, 1 64, and their value from Rs. 6,87'16 
Iak/Js to l�s. 8,65' 53 lczkhs. The figurc:s represent an advance of 
1 6'8 p,., tell/. i 1 1  uumbcr and 25'9 per emf. in value. All but four 
district:; rnntributcd to the former. The increase in \'aluc is most 
markt:tl in l�a11goon and amounts to O\'et ns. 52 lakhs. It is explained 
partly by the boom i n  land and property in Rangoon Town, and partly �)\' tl 1 i..: l tca\·y i nflux of docm.1c11ts brought in to evade the expected 
llh.TL'asc c1f stamp fees k\·iablc l.&'llkr the l�angoon Development Trust -\_1.:t. Th1.. boom was �har�d tu sumc L'.xtent by the neighbouring 
cl1stnd of l nscm. .\n cnl1anccme11t of the Minbu figures was due to 
a. t:-:!nsh:r nf cil bc:lr1ng r'rc-p1�rty \'alucd at Hs. 3 /aklls. Increases in 
Shwebo, Lower Chmdwm, Kvaukse and Mandalay arc attnbuted to 
cxtcnsi\'c purchases of land by the agents of a Mussalman financier of 
l�an�oon. In the last named case an increase in the number of 
do1.:umcnts was an:ompanied by a decrease in Rs. 23·5 laklls in value, 
bt�t the tlgurcs for 1 9 1 9  were abnormally high. The explanation 
offered i n  the most distrkts for the rise is that the high price of paddy 
produ1.:cu a special Jc11Mnd for land and increased its value ; the 
cltt11cn1 ot -.pcn1lation was not absent. 

l�htrumcnb of mortgage rose by H'6 per cml. in number to -1�,0X.), �md by 23'6 f>c:r cml. in value to l�s. 4,37'21 laltl1s, the 
�ugl!cst figure rc1.;nrdt.-d up to date. Fi\•e districts in Lower, and four 
I l l  l pp�r. Bunna report a det:rcase in the aggregate \'alue. General 
prospcrtt} ;md general hardship an.· aedited in various distrids with 
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raising the number of mortgages, and these two causes may be equally 
true. Prosperity leads to the spcculati\'c, and adversity to the 
compulsory, mortgage. 

Optional registration� relating to immoveable property rose from 
UH to 225, but their \'aluc idl from l<s. 5'HS laklls to Rs. 3'59 laUs. 
Registrations relating to mo\·cahlc property increased in numher by 
9 per ce11t. and in Yaluc by H'5 pa emf. I nstruments of gift and sale 
have: both i ncreased i n  number, though the latter have declined in 
\'aluc. Obligation!> for the payment of money i ncreased both in 
number and \'aluc, hut the chief �ontributor to the general increase in 
value is the Misccllancous hca.Jing ''All other Documents," which 
accounts for a rise of nearly Rs. 10 lakhs. The steady growth in the 
deposit of wills and written authorities of adoption, referred to in last 
year's l�cport, was maintained in 1 920. 

67. Tl1c incnmc of the Hcgistration Department increased from 
Income and 
Expenditure. 

l�s. 2·s3 lakhs to l�s. 4'3i lakhs, or considerably 
more than double the income for 1918. The 
inl:rcasc is partly due to the net increase in 

registert.'d doc11m�nts, and partly to the introdm:tion of the enhanced 
scale of foes mentioned in paragraph 65 abo\'c. Expenditure rose by 
only l�s. 4,345 to 1� ... 1 ,23, 101 and n.:prcscntcd 28' l f't!r cmt. of income 
as against 4 1 "9 pa cent. i n  1919, and 54·5 per cer.I. in  1918. In three 
of the mun: 1 cmok d istrids expenditure slightly exceeded revenue. 

Joint Stock Compani•. 
68. At the beginni1 :� of the year 1920- 2 1 ,  138 companie� wi!h 

an aggregate authorised clpital of ns. 32,7l> laklzs were working m 
Burma. During the year s:. new joint Stock Companies, limited by 
shares, we�c rcgistcr�d, with <i. total aut: 1ori!)ed capi tal of Rs. 10,24'15 
laklis. Th" nnmh�r 0f Pe'.\' !.:emp:mics rcg!st:!red is far !n exces.c; of 
the number recorded in 1919, and this mav be taken as indicative of an 
expans.ion in tl�e �<:>mmcn:ial enh:rprisc of the Pro,•ince. The aggregate 
authonscd cap�tal 1s less than half tht corresponding fib'llre for 1?�9-20, 
�ut the latter .mdu<lcd 

,
two large items relating to concerns ongmally 

mcorp_orated m the � nitcd Kingdom The capital of the four 
most important new <.:ompanies ranged from Rs. 2,50 lilkhs to 
Rs. 1,06'5 lak�s. Twc ;1ty-two <.:ompanics increased their capital, �d 
two. reduced •t. Three <.:ompames wttn an aggregate a,•i.11onscd 
capttal of Rs. 1 8'55 lakhs wound up their business during the yea�. 
Ten companies established outside Hritish India filed copies of the!r 
pape�, and the total numhcr of companies registered under th15 
head . mcreascd to 1 �<>. The number of associations not for profit 
remamed unchanged at 1 2, and the number of Pro\'idcnt Insurance 
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Societies at two. Four more societies representing various social 
and philanthropic objects were registered under Act XXI ol 1860, and 
the total now stands at 52. The fees received amounted to Ra. 22,113 
showing an increase of I�s. 1 2,186 over the revenue for 1919-20, while 
the cost of establislu11�1 1t  saudioned for the disposal of worl in 
connection with Joint Sto .. ·k Companies declined by five rupees to 
Hs. 918. Of the new companies registered three were in connection 
with banking, 33 with trading in its various forms, nine with 
millin�, two with planting, six with mining, one with land and buildings 
and one with stocks and �hares. Of the total of 190. companies at 
work 1 1  dealt with banking and insurance, 92 with trading, 24 with 
milling, 14 with planting, 37 with mining, 1 1  with land and buildings, 
and one with stocks and shares. 

Local Boarda Adminiatration. 

69. There are at present no local boards in Burma, but during the 
year "ome progress was made with plans for their institution, as they 
form an integral part of the proposed scheme of constitutional refonn 
for the pro\·ince. At prec;ent the District Funds in Upper Burma and 
the District Cess Funds in Lower Burma are administered by the 
Deputy Commissioners of the districts to which they belong. Some 
account of their r�ceipts and expenditure is given in Chapter V of this 
Report. 

Municipal Adininiatration. 

70. A bye-election was announced in February 1921, to fill a 
vat:ancv in the Hindu Community of the 

Ranaoon Munlcipallty J�an�oon Municipality. The prefe'rring of 
ohjcdions, '!?1� :1 suhsequent appeal to the 

Local Government had t l :::  effect of postponin� the election till March 
1 7th. Meanwhile obicctions were forthcoming to three of the'four 
candidates freshlv nominated, and once more the Locai Govc:um1ent 
W<ls moved in appeal. The \'al·ancv was not filled till after the close of 
the year. The ordin:try income of the l\tunkipality rose from Rs. 54·86 • 

�aklzs to Rs. 85·64 lak/1s, the chief t·ontributor to the increase being an 
tte.m of Rs. 27 lakhs paid by the Port Commis."ioncrs as the purchase 
price of the Strand Markd. \\'ith the exclusion of this, and a grant 
0

.
f Rs. 2·5 lakltc: re<-ei\'ecl frnm the Local Government for the ezten. 

eo!N? of th,: Hlawga Lake. t!;� nGrm:il re\•enue �mounted to Rs. 56'14 lakhs, as against •�s. st ·J.J /,ill/is, in the prcl.'C.'<iin� year. The increase 
. of lb. 4•80 lnt/1s \\CL� di�tributed O\'er SC\Cral heads of revenue, but 

Gccurred mainly under the heaclin� of rates and taxes. The incidence 
of taxation rose from Rs. 1 2-'i-3 to Rs. 1 3-7-6 per head of �' and the incidence of income from . Rs. 19-.J. J to Rs. 30-0-11. If the 

7 
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two abnormal items mentioned abo\'e are omitted from the calculation, 
the incidence of income falls to Rs. 1 9· 1 l ·3 ; in the case of b6th )'eal1 
the Census figures of 1 9 1 1 ha\'c been taken as the basis. No new tax 
\\"as proposed or sanctioned during the year ; 1,083 new properties were 
CbSC·sstd to taxation , including five mills and one foundry. The 
assessment of 3,853 properties, including two factories, three mills and 
six bazaars, was revised . The number of properties separately assessed 
to taxation rose by 20 to 16,833. The total monthly assessed \'alue 
of all buildings and lands within the Municipality, other than Govern
ment, Port Trust and Railway properties, increased by Rs. 99,380 to 
Rs. 13'39 laklzs, and the gross demand for Municipal taxes thereon 
from Rs. 30'55 laklzs to Rs. 32'85 lakhs. The contribution recei\·ed 
from Go\·ernme:nt on account of Municipal taxes on Go\·emment 
buildings was Rs. 2·44 laklis as against Rs. 2·29 laklis. The amount 
recci\'ed from the Port Trust, calculated on the basis of 4 per cent. 
of its ordinarv re\'enuc increased from l�s. l "66 laklis to l�s. l 'i6 lakhs. 
The assessed.demand for Municipal taxes on l�ailway property showed 
a slight increase to l�s. 1 · 3 1  laklis. The revenue derived from 
Municipal rates and taxes increased by o\'cr two and a half /akhs to 
Rs. 38'38 laklis due to a re\'1sion of assessments in some of t h e  busiest 
quarters of the town, and to the fact that there were fewer vacant 
houses, and so less remissions. l'nder other heads of incornc there 
were large incrc:ases of Rs. 68,322 in receipts from pawn-shop 
licenses, Rs. 20,-+96 in receipts fr\\tn interest on im·cstrnents, 
Rs. 19, 1 16 in rcu.:ipts from markets and slaughter-houses, and 
Hs. 1 1 ,412 in receipts for water suppl ied on payment. The ordinary 
expenditure innt:ased from Hs. 4i'90 fakirs to Rs . .56' l 7 laklts : the 
fi�rcs exclude the dt:bt ac ount and expenditure from the sale proceeds 
of the Strand Markd and ir,,m grants received from Government for 
special works. The c h;  d , • ll t 1  i�'t1lu1 b this large increase was the 
head 11 Establishment� . . .  which .tccuunts for Rs. 3 ·4.J /aklts out of the 
total. The general rise of nrin·� nec<',sit;1t<>d � whn11•r,;;1l1· n·\'ision of 
the pay of Municipal cmplo)·ec.:s, aud the new rates l'amc into force on 
January lst, 1920. Otltcr considtrable increases occurred under the 

• heads " Public \Yorks .. ms. :?'28 l1�klzs), " Miscdlalll'OUs" ms. 1 ·23 lakhs), " Payments to Sink ing Fund ( Us. i4,100\, and " Conscr\'ancy '' 

(Rs. �11,�00)._ 1:�e chief dccre.1sc ( Rs. 37,600) occurred under the 
head . L1ghtmg, and was due tu a n.:\·1sl.:d agreement with the Rangoon 
El�ctric Tramway & Supply Companr, which subst itutes a fixed sum paid .Q� each lamp for c:&ktilz.tivn hascd ora uiai l \..Vll�U•••p�;o,;. The 
Muruc1pal balance al the close of the vcar rose from J<s 7 ·99 lakl1s to Rs. 24·45 lakhs. · · 

. T�e fir� brigade attended 66 real fires and 16 fal�e alarms ; it \\'as 
mamt.ained m a  state of efficiency throughout the year, and respond�'() 
promptly to e\•ery call. The cost of upkeep im:rcascd by some Hs. 7,f#J 
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to Rs. 9t>,219. • The total damage caused by fire was even heavier than 
in the prc\'ious year, and was estimated at Rs. 2 1  lakhs, one fire alone 
destroying propcrtv worth Rs. I 5' 5 laklts. It has been decided, when 
1 1 , , .  \lunic1palitv next issues a luan, to make provision for the purchase nf ,1 fircfioat and a motor turn-table fire escape, \\hich arc 
c"Xpcdcd to L·ost rc:spccti\·cly three lakhs and one lakh. The electric 
lighting system was l'Xtcndcd by 259 lamps, principally in the area 
n)und about the RovaJ Lakes, in Thc inbvu and in certain remote 
--treth m the cast :ind west of the town. · Two hundred and forty. 
sc,·en 011 lamps \\'ere rcnl<•\·cd, but 2 1  additional lamps were erected 
1i1 DalJ,1 . Tlicmhnt and Kcmmcndine, making the number in use at the 
rnd "f the  �·car 51>5. The suhstitution of 400 candle-power half-watt 
1 1 1L·a11dc:-.L·cnt lamps tor t l 1c prc\ iOU!; arc lamps was completed. The 
l'kdriL· l i.l:hting hi ll for the yL'.tr was Hs. l '80 lakhs as compared with 
l�:>. 2·09 /,1k/1.\. The alH 1 l 1 t ion of the expensi\·e and unsatisfactory 
carbon ti hmcnt lamps cnabh:cl the �JunicipaJity and Rangoon Electric 
Tr.um\':1y (\' Suppl\' Compa1 1Y  to come to a revised agreement to 
t . t:ir mutual a(h anta...;c : as has been already stated the basis of 
L . lirnlation 1s mi\\' the lamp, and not the unit of current supplied. The 
1 ,1st nf oil l i :. .. J1t i.1� \\'a:- Hs. 25,262, as against Rs. 32,853 : with the 
1 1d11,i 1 1n nf L L  rta in hi l l s  prcs<.:nkd ton late for cncashment during the 

,.t:ar t l 1e  amn1111t stand-. ill l�s. 2<>,3io. 
Tli>.·rL· \\'as again 1 ( 1 interruption ul the main water-supply oi the 

t( ;\\'n in .m the i I la\ .�a rt'sl'n·uir. Tht pumping engines at Yegu 
worked \\'di .md in  � f . 1 ,  l l 120 rcsmncd the use of coal, the supply 
1 •! \\'l i ich had hccn ni t ( iti d11n11.c: t ill' \\'ar. But it is generally agreed 
that the H la\\'ga Lake doc ... not hold enough water to supply the needs 
of the to\n1 . I t  mav tll ad1.1ittcd that there is  nu1d1 waste but this 
trouble is not pernli . ir  ti . IL11gollll,  aqd it is extremely difficult to 
rt:mcdy. There 1s .1  · uh�. : � :ur� '·''" ' ,  , ,f supply 111 t h e  Kokkaing Lake 
hut no defini te result : 1,1, bcrn :m i\·cd at ac;. to the possibility of so 
p11rify!ng tlw '"'��t;-r : 1 ..;  tn n·n<kr 1t reasonably safe for domestic 
purposes. \Vith regard to nc\\· sourc\.':- the Committee has commenced 
an extension of t l tc  n.:sen·oi r at l l  lawg.t, but what will really be required 
c\·�nh.1ally is another sih.: < 111 t h,· I 'q�u 'i ·)ma foot.hills where a second 
artificial lake can he constnrctccl.  . \ spot has been selected, and a 
s.ur\"cy put in  hand . I nn:st igatinns ha\'C hct·n made as to the possibi
l ity of using the w.11cr of t he H laing Ri\'er ; the long deferred 
rnnstruction of ;m extr.1 i:;,:n·'.L·c rcscn·nir on Kokkaing Hill has advanced 
·L� f.11 _as 1i1c dcaring of the silc. An \.!Xpcrim"nb' t. 1ht>-\\'t:>11 has heen 
sunk m the suburb of Kcmmcndinc. The real difficulty ari�es in 
rn1!ncction with Dalla, \\'here artesian wells arc impossible, and to 
Winch no cxtt!nsion of Rmgoon 's piped supply is feasible owing .to. its 
�>ClllJ.: c�1t I off from Rangoon by the Rangoon River. The ex1stt_ng 
supply is from surfaL·c tanks, which arc eked out by the c..xpens1ve 
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system of shipping water across the ri\•er in boats. The only remaining expedient is a supply from outside on the Dana side on the 
river, and experiments in this connection are in progress. The debit 
balance of the water-tax fund increased from Rs. 37'62 laklrs to 
Rs. 38'38 lakhs. 

The sewerage system worked s1tisfactorily thtoughout the year. 
The pipes for the new sealed �ewer main in Merchant Street were 
received in the rains of 1920, and the work of renewal was begun in 
November. The debit balance of the scaven�ing-tax fund rose from 
Rs. 35'88 laklzs to Rs. 44'22 /akhs. :\o addition was made to the 
number of Municipal bazaars during tht! year. The Strand Market 
was sold to the Port Trust for Rs. 27 /aklls, but the Committee 
remained in occupation as tenants. The new market which will take 
its place is to be constructed in l\lontgomery Street, and the lay-out . 
and arch itecture were under consideration at the close of the year. 
Bazaar f(>CCipts increased by l�s. 24.000 to Rs. 3·2 lakhs : pork stalls sold 
well at the Strand and Kemmcndinc Markets, there were fewer \'acant 
stalls and the offal hazaar added a new source of rc\'enuc. The 
revenue from roadside stalls ad\·anced bv l�s. 1 ,000 to Rs. 1 ·2 lakhs. 
These stalls 1ru;.v be said to ha\·e established thcmsckcs in the face of 
the continued opposition of the Committee, but they fill an undoubted 
want, and to dislodge them now would he a:- difficult as i t  would be 
unpopular. The policy of the Committee aims therefore at regulation 
rather than suppressifm, and has ccrtainlv �uc1:cedc<l in mitigatin� the 
nuisance caused b� these structun:s. The\' ha\'c nc\'cr heen rc�arded 
as primarily a source of n:\·cnue. and the Committee would cheerfully, 
foref(o the fees 1f the stall!. wr:uld at tlu: same time disappear. 

The re\'enue clcri\·ed fr1 .rn slau�ht<:r-houscs dcdincd from Rs. 1 ·91 
laldis to Rs. 1 '83 Ink/is. Th�rc was a considcrahh: in�reasc in tht 
number of go�tts. sh::ep and p.;,:).. �!•m�hter<.'d, hut thi� \\':1" coun�er; balanced hy a lar�c decrease in t1 .c talc of ,·akcs ;md L"O\\·�. l'!OSStbly 
due to re1i�nn4; prop;\�::n1'1�. Th� tnhl !H!n'�'!.''" of rtnimat" "lau�htcred 
rose from 149,1!'5 to 161 ,2.f3. The traffic.· in �oat-. for the purpost of 
illicit slau�hter and �le from the r..ce-r·oursc l·ommon has hcen more "'! I� effccti\·ely stopped, and thi .. n<• <huht a<.'<. nuub for the stead� 
nse m the number of �oats slau�ht<.-n·d at the Munil·ipal slau�hter
hOU9C. The number of animals that p:t:o;.S\."ll throu�h the cattle-market 
decreased from 1 5!.�95 to I JH,52.f. hut the receipt.,. from the markd 
rose fro� Rs. 16,();,(, t:' Rs. IN,Oi'R. Xinc thouM.nd six hundred and 
forty annnak \\'C:tt." impoun<ie<i, a .. aiMinst j 2,.:VI 111 ,;n.: 1., c:\ ; •• us ,.�. Twenty-two C'a5<$ of �landers. one of .. urra, -IO of antlma and 55 of ea� plague \\"Cre rc:JVlftt'<I. Certain mc.-mbcrs of the Committee 
ba\,OJC a� the omtrudi\•e attitude which the)' had hitlu:no ldopted With r�crenc.-c.· to the dc: .. truction of l'fO\\'S, . teps w4.!re taken to 
combat the nutS0111l·e. \'arious measures were considered. tl1t one 
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whid1 promises most success being the assiduous and systematic 
destrurtion oi their nests, and three gangs ha\'e been appointed for this 
work. • 

.\ tan he�mmng was made i n  the year under report with the 
work lll d1.:.trt1llo! ol :tl'L'Umul:ttcd arn·ars in the m�tter of road 
making. .\ littk m·cr tin: miles of the total length of 1 1 6 miles of 
roadw;1y nm ntamco by the_ Con�mittcc was reconstructed, though for 
finarKtal rc.1so11...; no exkrhton ol the area under asphaltc or granite 
setts \\':t"- pPssthk. Tl1c  \\'ork done \\'as confined to the pro\'ision of 
stnnl' �"!in!� \\'here 11ccL:\sar\', and to the spreading and consolidation 
oi stnn1.:· 1 1 H .:t.i l .  i.: i thl'r pitd1-groutl'd or water-bound. The budget 
allot111l'11l ( 1 f  J�,. 2 /11k/Js was cxn:l'dcd by Rs. 34,365. Some 2l miles 
oi rll,tti \\'1.:·re n:surlaced al a lul;tl cost of Hs. 24,35 1 ,  the expenditure 
heing md ' 1 1 1 1  c it t l u: .�rant for repairs Sc\·en miles of road were 
tam·cl :tt :i � • �1 • • I I��. 21>. I .H. .\ port ion of Fraser Street, where the 
aspllalll' -,1 1 1 1 . 11.:'L' l iad hruhn c.lmrn was relaid, as an 1.:xperiment, with 
L"lllll' I  :tt· . \ Puul a m i k  and a ha l f of the footpaths \\'ere paved , in 
pnr • .  1 1 1t  t' 1 1 1 ll i.: 1 c;.!11l . 1r pro.�ram im: laid dm\'n by the Municipality, 
and 1� ... . · 1 i ,K(JO \rcn.:•expcmh:d. The cost of street watering rose from 
R'. , ,_:;,KU/ I • •  J< ... i8,4ii two nc\\' water \'ans were purchased. 

I t  ' '  .... 1 1 1:-.t,1L 11 1r:, t1 1 < bscr\'c that neither the Rangoon Rent Act 
11111 t h L· l l lgl 11.:r J..:n·l ul prn.:es has discouraged the construction of new 
buildtni.;s. Thi.: number oi applications presented during the 
\'l::tr for t l 1l' cn;ctinn <•r r ·-erection of bui ldings was 1 ,259 as against 
1 . 1 24 i n  t l it: prl'ccdi ng ye 1r. Thc.:rc has heen a gradual decline in the 
nu111ht·r ut prosecutions \\'htch it has been found necessary to institute 
f11r iniringement of t he hrnldin� bye-laws. Of the new buildings erected 
1 �-1 \\'ere < •i masonry, 48t> of pl.,nk. and 3 1 0  of mat. The public parks 
.me! gardens were kept i n  �ood c. «kr. and the cutting and trimming 
t>f rnadsidt trees \\'as cnntin11ed. 

Excluding the l<xui-. aggregating �s. 60 5 lakhs raised by the 
Municipal Committee 011 hchalf of the To\\·n Lands J{eclamation 
.t•und, tl tl· tndchkdness qi the !\lnnic.:i�JJiii� at t!;c do� c! the year 
uncb· report was �s. 1 ,2s-2 lakhs a-. agaiast l{s. 1,30 laklts. The face 
\·alul: ol t l u.: �ccuritic� rn  the Sinking Fune! on March 31st, 1921 ,  wa.� 
l�s. �<>:-f. laklzs as t:"omparcd \nth l�s. 45· 1 1 ltlklts. Xo ad,·am:es were 
madt· lr\1m lkwnue to meet the c.1pit:tl (;Ost of W"rks ; on the other 
hand n:roupmcnts of 5\ ltikhs were made to �e\•enue, thereby reduc
m;..: I l ic total amount ad\-.mced fmm Rc\'Cnue to l�s. 19"02 lakhs. So 
nt:w lnan ��-:t� r;lisccl. I�  "'�"' mt>nlilllled in last ycar'li report that 
Jll:Udmg t l 1l' dcd .... ivn ,lf Gv\·crnmcnt on a proposai to tto.·u a pr.:m1uua 
bond loan, the sanction of Go,·cmmcnt \\":ls obtained to an o\·erdraft of 
�s .. 10 ldk/,:!> from the Bank of Bcn�al to start certain urgent works, 
wliid1 nau�t ultin1atd\' be financed from loan.-.. The receipt of the 
purd1ac;c-pri1.:e or the· Strand Market, hoWC\'er, rendered the taking of 
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this o\'erdraft unnecessary. Order� rdusing sanction to the issue of a 
premium bond loan were rccci\'cd after the dose of the year. The new 
Rangoon Dc\'elopment Trust took on..- all assets and liabilities of the old Town L.'lnds Rcclam.ation Fund, ,,.!1ich it �a� superseded : txisting 
arraal�cmcnts hd\\ \;t:ll t 1 u:  latte 1 .md Inc Ml1nu.:1pal1ty were continued. 
The Pro\'idcnt and Fire I nsur.1nt:e Funds were in a sound financial 
condition and on the dav when their al.'1.:ounts were closed held . , 
respedi\'cly, Rs. 7·91 lakhs and Hs. 7'02 /akhs in Mun il.'ipal, Port 
Trust and Government paper. 

The passing of the City of H.mgl)Clll �l unu:1pal Bill was ddaycd by 
the somewhat btlakd tfo .. con:ry ni :l major it\· of the Committee that 
they were opposed to two of the funcl.mH:nt.ll pri111:iples of the measure. 
The disscnticnh. had behind tlH·m .1 �nC 1d deal of publ ic support, and 
the Bill ha� been recast throu�hout 1 1 1  order to meet the demand for 
the elimination oi the Bomh.ty sy,.,tt;m of 1 1 1u11 i1.:ipal administration. 
A fe\\. unimportant a1m:n<lmcnt" m.:rl' mack 1t1 1..:x isting bye-laws, and 
the sanction of G0Ycrnm1..:n t wa .... :-ou.�l 1 t tu t I 1e l'L'\·i�ion of the hyc-laws 
for licensing pawn-brokers. Tia: n u 1 11bcr nf ta.x1 -mckr cabs inrrcased 
by 91 . The bye-laws framed iur t l 1 1.: n:gul:tt 1tlll ot these \·chicles 
were under considerat ion dunn.� the n:ar, t l 1L"  111flin q t1t.:stion being 
whether their licensing and sup1.:n·1sil111 !-hould be undertaken by the 
Commissioner of Police 1)r by t l it: '.\ [ u n i n 1 '  d ih-. The receipt-. from 
l icense fees fell irom Hs. t1,�<1i l l l  I� ... . . ' , /  �O. Hullol·k-cart license!' 
increased from l ,958 to 2, 1 5 1  ,md l t.u1d-l,trt l i l'l'llsc:- from 1 ,6-J6 to 
1,729. The license fcvl' irum t l il·se " ·l l  rces r. ,..,c irum l�s. 63,391 to 
Rs. 67,374. 

The population cil Ran.�01 )11 a>.'l•l l d 1u;.: t e )  t l 1 c  Ccnsu� ol 191 1 was 
293,316, and in mid-\ "<n l t;2Q w,\.., -...; t , 111 1tvd to hL 33 1 ,389. The 
provisional figuri.: for the :lnsu..., of } lJ � l  i �  3 .N,S.?7. The number of 
births registered 1 ncrtascd �: . 1 r •. 1 n ,;  t• '  <i, 3 1 '> :rnd t l •l' hirth-r:ltc per 
thousand of th� cc::.ti matcd pnpulati 1 ••1 irom u•· 1 1  tu 19' 1 3. The 
number of death� declined from 1 5 .�3-l to 1 2. HO and t i l l.: death-rate 
on the estimated pop•1lation from 47·t ·� to 3<>73 fa 111tllt . It will be 
re�embered that

. 
the ecnsus popula t ion of 1 <)2 1  cxn:cdcd the 

est imated population on which tl:c�e hgurcs wcrl' hascd and the 
death-rate was, therefore, in rcahtv, lower than these figures 
suggest. But e\'l!n when allowancl: · :s made for this, the rate 
is abnormally high, and the cause must he sought in the co�ti
nued prevalence of mflucnza. The number of infants who died 
before complet1.ng· +L,.;_ ,;_ t ,. f , . .. • ., . · · · · �a1·.,;.t .. 1: ...... a l&J � car U i l ll.. \\ 1t� i 1/ i \.• t'l.:) cl"' U...-. 
2,165, and the infanti�c dcath-r�tc 303·53 as agamst 354'H. Once 
more the rate was h 1g�est among the H indu� and lowc�t among 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians. The number of deaths from plague rose 
from 782 to 1 , 1 27, and the mortality rate from 92·9s to 93·1+ per a'1f. 
of the number of cases. The age-period most affected was betwc�n 
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20 and 30, and the Hindus suffered most. The incidence of choiera 
was k's �c,·crc, and only 74 cases were reported as against 278 ip 1919. 
Cases of small-pox dl·dincd from 1 ,590 to 467, and the number of 
deaths frtllll 656 to 120. The epidemic was confined to the first six 
months �if the year, and attained ' '' height i11 March. lufiueuu, though 
lcs5 <lc�truct i\'c to life than in the pn·,·ious year, was still epidemic in 
character fur the greater part of l 1>20, and accounted for 813 deaths. 
Death' irom entcric fc\·cr increased from 15 to 3 1  ; the disease has now 
ucdirnc rnmpulsorily notifiable ; it is ob\•iously of the first importance 
that tl 1t: I Jcalth Department should ha\'e early \\'arning of the presence 
of t i l ls scourge. Diarrhoea and c lyscntery caused 990 deaths, as 
again!--l 1 ,2 7 1  and the mortality from h1hcrculosis remained stationary 
at 1>20. There was little change in the number of deaths from beri
beri . Plans and estimates were !"ubmittcd to the Local Government 
i< ,r a '\"\\' wntagious diseasl'S and pla�uc hospital ; the control of the 
t·xist111g inst i tutions was taken O\'cr by the :Municipality in October 
t <J20. ,\ hcglll'ning was mack with the installation of public urinals 
.llld latrine:.. The number of \·aninations performed decreased from 
i-8, 2 1 9  to 3-l .<>03 ; t • f  t l 1ese 22,322 were primary vaccinations and 
1 2)8 1 \\'ere n·,·acci ;1at 1ons : the percentage of success attained in 
either class was 'J9' 5� and 49· 3 5  respecti\·cly. 

71.  The number of municipalities rose from 46 to 47, owing to 
the conversion of the notified area of Thongwa 

Minor Municipalities. into a municipality with effect from April lst, 
1920. The boundaries of Tavoy were extended, 

and t hose of Pyinmana revised, during the year. 
The c0mmittce at Thongwa is elected, and non-official : the 

number of non-official memb�rs of all municipalities rose from 397 to 
-HO, \\·h'.lc that of offici:il 1ne1:ibcrs declined from 192 to 187. Eight 
municipalities posses�ed a non-official president, and twenty-five a 
?nn-ntltci<tl \'ice-president. Xo general elections were held in the year 
m any municipality, as the term of all committees was extended beyond 
the normal period of two years in view of the impending reforms in 
their constitution. Of 1 ,024 meeting� held 14 proved abortive for 
want of a quorum. 
. The total income oi the municipalities other than Rangoon 
mcrl'ascd from Rs. 4-i'i6 laklts to Rs. 53'26 laklts exclusive of opening 
hafanrrs and debt :tl'1.:0unt... There was a rise of nearly one laklt of 
rnpccs i11  ll1c income d�1 i \·�J frc.m municipal r;.trc: =-nci t�x'!s, and of 
over two laklls in that dcri\·cd from municipal property and powers 
apart from taxation ; keen competition for pawn-shop licenses was a 
factor contributing to the latter increase. A large increase under the 
head of rent., is accounted for by a sum or one and a quarter lakhs 
shown by Mandalay under this head on account of certain buildings 
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hiU1crto grouped under the h1.·;1d " �l.lfkcts and Slaughter.houses." It 
should be added, hl>Wc\·cr, that 111 spate of this transfer the revenue under 
the latter head shows an increase of l�s. 2o,000. " Grants and Contri. 
butions " rose from Hs. 3' l i  lakh.<i to Hs. 5·38 lakhs, of which Rs. 4·11 
/ak/1.S rqm::-.cnt:. �r.u1b l l ulll Gu\LrlllllLli�, .is . .  �cunsl �s. 2 13 lakhs m the  
pre\·ious year. �krg11i fl'(1.:l\'cd l<s. 1 · 3 3  /ak/J:; iwm l'ro\'incial Funds 
in connection with the rcd.11u;111on of the foreshore. Government 
loans amounted to I<:-. <>' 1 -t ,V)Jandalay t.1king Rs. 4 laklzs for its 
water-supply sd1cmc and �kq . .;m nearly two laklts for the project 
referred to aho\·c. .\rrcars oi 1.1x.1tiu11 1m:rl'ascd from Rs. 301018 at 
the beginning of the ) car tu l{s. t iS,35 1 at the end, Toungvv recording 
the considerable figur1.· of H�. 1 < 1,51>1J or onc-4uartcr ol the whole 
amount outstanding. The matter 1� one to which the rcfom1ed 
committees will c\'idc11tly ban: t.._i pay dose atknhon. 

The a\·erage i1H: ick11cc ul taxatwn ft:ll by one pie to Rs. 2-1 3-i i 
that of income ro�c from l�:-.. h- 1 2-3  to H�. i-3-0. Ordinary cxp.nditurt 
increi!sed from Rs. so·32 /aklt� tl) l�s. 53 ·42 itlklzs, a tigure slightly 
in excess of the ordinary 1 1 11.:lHllc. The grant ut temporary allowances 
to meet the high cost oi l i\' lng in c\·cral mumcipalihcs helped to 
raise " General administration and collcl·t1on charges " from Rs. ·f24 
laklzs to R�. 4·(11> laN1.'. Expt:nd 1 tun: on Publ ic Safety irn.:rcased 
from Rs. 3·43 laklis to Rs. Y'J3 foklt�. \ largt: number of munic1-
pahties enjoyed complck i mmunity from tire, the most m1portant 
exceptions being �lyingyan and Bas�cm ,  wlicrc damage was sustained 
to the amount ol Hs. 4- lakhs and H�. l '()<) lak/Js rcspcdi\·cly. The 
Moulmcin and �Lmcfalay fire-brigade� attended 1 2  and 34 fires m each 
�ase. Electric liglit1ng was rnstallcd i n  the masonry area of Mandalay, J"\ 
:,nd ·'ectric fo�hting !:. hcmc!'> wcn; under c0nsidcration in Inscin, 
t.-ioub1cin and Myingyan. 

Capital outlay 011 watc:1 .)i.: i1i�t:.· wa-. i ncurred by J >cgu, Yamcthin, 
Bassein, and SC\'t:ra' other n11m1l·ipahtir::., and a n1mpany has erec�ed 
a factory at Mandalav iur 11,ak111J,! distribution pipe�. Recurring 
charges m this connccttun rose fr1 1111 R�. l 'Zi laklt� to Rs. 2' li  lakhs. 

/'small amounts were spent by \\';ty ol c.tpital "t:xpcnd1turc on drainage 
works by Paungdc and �land,\lay, '' 1 1 1 lc drainegc schemes were under 
consideration at Syriam, I n�cm , J >yapun a11d Kyaiklat. During the 
Y� an allotment .of �"· 10,000 trom 1 •r, ,\·111ciat t'tmds \\'as placed at the 
disposal of !he D1redo� ol l 'ubhc l k.lhh tur expenditure on expen• 
mental scptac tank latnnt"�. Rccurrn1� expenditure under the head 
of �yijtt\tion ad\'::m·· ·"' •·· · " ., "'c.•W <.c11t t� 1>- ., , ,\.,u 

it """ """ .... '-IJ , , _  J , • v .. :;.. •'"'• "' - "· Expenditure vtl ho-.p1t,1b • •  md d1spcnsancs mcrcascd from Rs. i'-44 
laklis to. �- 9·75 laklh. Duri ng the n�ar ( ;o\'crnmcnt took over the 
rcspo�s1b1hty for the maintcn.uu.:c and extension of the .\kyilb 
Hospital buildiug. .\ new out-dnor dispensary was completed at 
Kyatldat, and a nc;\\' out-patients' hlm.:k (;Ollslntdc<l at Shwcbo. 
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ExpL·ncliturc nn cdul·ation ad\·auccd from Rs. 3'05 itlk/Js to l{s. 3-.B 
/akhs. �h111kipalitu.:s 1 1 1  hot l i  portions of the Pn1vi1ll'c contributed to 
the inL'rl'asc, "·l11ch \\-.i-. parlil ul .!rly 111 1rkcd in the Tcnai;scrim and 
l n ,l\raclcly l >1\'1sions. 

The rL·sults of t i 1t: ti-.u,ti , 1ud1t  ,rnd 1 1 1 ,pl. l :;u11 uf L..11. .. cll Fund 
Alun111l by the Local .\ud 1 t  I kpart 111cnt during the p:ar arc reported 
to han: hl'cll on the \\'hok satisfadPry, hut t h e  complaint is made that 
s0mc of lhl' stati� cmplowd .m: rndfo:ient,  and ignorant of the rules 
and byl'-1.m s appl ying t(l t l 1cir 1 1\\'!1 f1 1nd-.;. t · n impurtant embczzlcmcnlc; 
uf mtmici1' .. l 1m111ey 1 1Cl'llftt:d at .'.\ l y i ngyan and TlH)11zl:. 

The numhn ol nolllit:d arl'.h \\'as the same as in the previous 
year, 2 I ,  Thl'111g\\"a l i .n·i n� hct:n rais\.·d in status, and Y � - u  dcdarcd a 
iwtificd area. Tli�n: \\'c

.
re no alkrations of boundaries. The total 

01dman· inl'<'lllC ol t l 11 :sl' arl',h rc1sc frnm Hs. 8'-H lak/Js to Rs. 9'37 
lclk/Js. ·

Tl11:rl· was an 1 111.·1Ta-.l' l rl 1 1 1  Hs. 2'92 /akhs to Rs. 3 ' 17  lakh!i i n  
the inL·omc ck1wcd tor tax.1t1on. and t h e  ·1\  t:ragc incidence o f  t h e  latter 
rose •.! 1ghtly ft HH ){ .... 2 -< ' -4 hl I< ... . 2 - 1 0-<>, the incidence of inl:omc 
llltTl 1:_.ing lr11m ){s. 7-i-'J to Hs. 1 - U-i.  I ncome from sources other 
tl1a11 1.1x.1twn was J{s. < , ' J t J  laklr:. a� against l{s. 5'52 laklis. The total 
ord111ary expenditure l l H  n:asecl irom Hs. 7'54 laklis to "Rs. 8'8 /aklls, 
�(;p !!l)"u being rcspn.i,ihl lor H-... 70.000 oi the total rise. Xo large 
sdKmc-. cnt.lilmg IH:a\'y l:xpcnd1turc were undntakcn during the year, 
though \\":tkr'-.d1c111l·-.; ar1 11 1Hkr considl:ration in a frw notified areas . 
..\ nrn1.:r c,i ... ,· 1 .f ,·mhL·ull ncnt UlTUrrcd at Ycnangyaung. 

T l 1nt: \\·a-. a furtl1l·r, 1 1 1d m:1rkl·d, tkdi nt· i11 the death-rate in the 
� l.tr 1111clc:r rc:ptirt. T h 1 1  , ,  .. �.._.,·en n1t1n il·ipal1til'' rt:portc:d a decrease, 
wliik 1

.
1 i 1 1c  rcpt1rkcl .111 t lll n.:,•:-l , one nnmil·ip.dity i n  Lower Burma 

TLlllamm.:.! !'lk t 011 t l 1l' point .  There w.1 ... gcneralJy a <:onsidcrahle 
1 1:ch1l·t1 1 1n 1 11 the 1 1H.: 1ck11l L 11 1  l·pio·_·mil· cl1,east·. I knzada and Prome 
1 11  Lowl·r Burm.1 sntkrl'd : h t:  :no�: ' :  " .! pla�lll' , which accounted for 
� H  and l l i  ck.lth,,., re.· "l ll\ t:h-. "" 1 11 Mandala-. onh' 1 2.? deaths were 
dul' to Plal!lH.', as :u.!.lll1"t

1 l .·B.? cie.1th ... 111 t he prcccd1i1;..! n.·ar. Shwcbo, 
J >aungd\:, Ba:-st.:111 and )(.1-ubin also suttcred trom j113�m:. Cuoicn 
,.,,,ll.:d mnc 1 1 1u111"q .1l1t1l· m l .c >\\'c.. r Burm.1 .met three m l"ppcr 
�11rma, and .1t·\.·ountcd 1 1 11 4t1 lk.1t h:- 111 Ba cm, 4 1  m Z1).!on and 33 in 
Kya1kl.1t. Sm.111 -pox t:au .. cd ] C),! ck.1th' Ill B.tsscin. wl11d1 arp(.-an; to 
ha\·l· hnn Mngul:uh· uniurtunak 111 the mailc..·r uf lu:'Jlth ; ( uthr<..-ak:-; of 
ll11� d1"1.:.1 ... c «•lTllrrl'�l ,,1 .... . m Tha' l'lm\·11, .\llanmH• and Toun�oo. A 

"ii.cert·;\...- 1 11 mfanhh: Ill .,1 sh t \' lS r,:portc..•d frc;m Zi;.:�,n. loulmcm, 
l\�'1"1•� .::;d �l:md.11.,, . ' !:;:·; ...... n:n l·:.�t:� t'f ''"·ri-hc·ri <'('i.:"ttrrc--4'.i in 
·�ky.1h .1s aJ.:.un't .Zo 1 1 1  tit� prc\·1,111-. ,·car. .\monJ: notifit.·d an.as Shwcd;n1n�. �lmhla, �la\ myc) and �kikt1la :-;uflcn-d from rlaJ:m:. the 
n:. �Ctl\"e mortality amountm� to 79. 32, 30 and 29. Cholera al·l·ounted 
f " �2 de3ths :tt K�·onppw. while eight clcaths in Ma�·myo and se\·en '" Kawkarc1k \\·ere..· due lt" "m.-.11-po�. 
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hitherto grouped und<.:r thl' 111.:atl . . J larkcts and Slaughter-houses." ft 
should be added, 110\\'l'n:r, that I l l  spi ll' ui this transfer the revenue under 
the latter head shmrs ;m incrl'asc of l�s. 2o,OOO. 1 1  Grants and Contri
butions " rose frnm Hs. 3 ' 1 7  laklis to Hs. 5'38 lakhs, of which Rs. 4'11 
lakhs represents grant-: frnn1 Go,·ernn11.:11 1 ,  a::; :-ig��:nst Hs. ;!' 13 laklls in the 
prc\'ious year. I\krgui rc�e1n:d l�s. 1 '33 la kits from Provincial Funds 
in connection witlt the redamation of the foreshore. Government 
loans amounted to Hs. {>' H, :\landalay taking Hs. 4 laklzs for its 
water-supply scheme and l\krgui m:arly two laklls for the project 
reft:rred to above. Arrears ol taxat1011 increased from Rs. 30,618 at 
the beginning of the year to Rs. <>5,35 1 at the end, Toungoo recording 
the considerable figure of Rs. l <1 ,S<i) or one-quarter oi the whole 
amount outstanding. The matter i� one to which the rcfom1ed 
committees will e\·idcntly ha\'c to pay dose attention. 

The average incidence oi taxation icll by one pie to Rs. 2-13-7 ; 
that of income rose from I<s. <>- 1 2-3  to �s. 7-3-0. Ordinary expenditure 
increased from Rs. 50'32 lakhs to Rs. 53'42 /akhs, a figure slightly 
in excess of the ordinary income. Tht. grd ilt oi temporary allowances 
to meet the high cost of li\'ing in scn:ral municipalities helped to 
raise " General administration and colledion charges · ·  from Rs. 4'24 
laklzs to Rs. �·(if1 laklis. Expcnd1tun: on Public Safety increased 
from Rs. 3·43 lakhs to Rs. 3·93 laklls. A large number of munici

palities enjoyed complete immunity from tire, the most 1mpo�tant 
exceptions being Myingyan and Basscm, where damage was sustmned 
to the amount of Rs. 4 laklls an<l Hs. 1 't>9 lakhs rcsp�cti\'ely. The 
Moulmcin and Mand::ilay fire-brigades attended 1 2  and 3-l fires in each 
case. Electric lighting was installed in the masonry area of Mandalay, 
and electric li�hting scheml.s were under consideration in J nsein, 
Moulmcin a1au Myingyan. 

�apital outlay on watcr-supp:v \\·:is incurred by Pcgu, Yamctrun, 

Bassem, :md scn:rai ui.i1cr municip<dilles, and �. <.:01npany has erec�ed 
a factory· at . Mandala�· for mak111g distribution pipe:�. Rccun:mg 
charg�c:: •n th!s �(;��c�ti--ii i v:.\; lwm I:\�. i ·2; iallhs to .Ks. i.·fl laths. 
Small amounts \\'�re spent by way ut cap.t.'ll -expenditure on drainage 
works by Paungdc and Mandala,·, wh:ic d1 'ti1•J(c schemes were under 
consideration at Synam, I n�c1n, l \apt)n and Ky;ukJat. During tho Y� an allotment _of �s. I0,000 from Pro\'incia! Funds was placed at th.e 
di�posal of �he Dircdo� of l'uhlic Health fnr expenditure on expcn· 
men� sc.:ptac tank latn!1cs. Rccurrm� expenditure under the lu..-ad 
of Samtahon ad\"':ln��'-l t1y .\2 ter tml. to Rs. 31>.Q?.M 

EA-µc-nditure on hospitals and d1spcn4'aric:s increas4.-d from Rs. 7'-H laills to. �· '1'75 l11ih�. l>urin� the year < io\•emmcnt took o\•cr the 
n:spoDSlbihty for the n1'1intcnancc and extension of the .r\kyab Hospital building. .\ new out-door daspcnl'ar)' "-..s completed at K,aildat, and a nt:\\' eiut-pahcnh' block l:onstnu.1ed at Shwt.:bo. 
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Expcnditun: on education advanced from Re;, 3'05 laltlis to Rs. 3'43 
!aklls. Municipalities in both portions of the Province contributed to 
the increase, which was particularly marked in the Tenasserim and 
lrmwaddy Di\'isions. 

The results of the usual audit . and inspection ot Local Fund 
Ae<.:ounts by the Local Aud it Department during the year are reported 
to ha\·c been on the whole satisfactory, but tlw complaint is made that 
some of the staffs employed arc inefficient, and ignorant of the rules 
and byc-l:m s applying to their own funds. C nimportant embezzlements 
of municipal money oc1..:urred at Myingyan and Thonze. 

The number of noti fied <1rcas was the st1mc as in the previous 
year, 2 1 ,  Thungwa ha\'ing been raised in status, and Ye-u declared a 
notified area. Tlu.:rc were no alterations of boundaries. The total 
ordinary income of these areas rose from Rs. 8'44 laklis to Rs. 9'37 
lakl1s. There was an i ncrease from Rs. 2'92 lak/Js to Rs. 3'17 laklzs in 
the income derived for taxation , and the average incidence of the latter 
rose lightly Crom Rs. 2-9-4 to Hs. 2-10-6, the incidence of income 
mcri.:asing from Rs. 7-7-9 to Rs. 7- 1 3-7. I ncome from sources other 
than taxation was Rs. 6'1 <) laklzs as against Rs. 5·52 laklls. The total 
ordinary expenditure i ncreased from Rs. 7·54 laklis to 'Rs. 8'8 lakhs, 
Maymyo being responsib le for Rs. i0,000 of the total rise. No large 
sd1emes entail ing heavy expenditure were undertaken during the year, 
though water'schc:rnes are undn consideration in a few notified areas. 
A minor G1se of <:mbczzkmcnt occurred at Yenangyaung. 

There was a further, and marked, decline in the death-rate in the 
yca

.
r under report. Thirty-se\·en municipal ities reported a decrease, 

1rh1lc n ine reported an i ncn.:ase, one municipality in Lower Burma remaining sif; �t  on the po; nt. There was generally a considerable 
reduction in  the incidence of l'pidl'mtc disease. Henzacla and Prome 
111 Lower Burma "11ffi.rcd t l i t· mo,.;t �r • .  ;1; plague. which accounted for 
2H and 1 1 7  deaths, n.s1 ..:din:ly. I11 Mandalay only 122 deaths were 
due to plague. as against 1 AJ2 deaths in the precedin� year. Shwebo, 
l�a�ngdc, Basscin - an<.1 Ma-ubin also suffered from plague. Cholera . 

ns1tcd nine muni�ip;1l itics in Lower Burma and three in l'ppcr 
Burr.1a, and accounted for ..J(> deaths in Basc;ein, ·H in Zig6n and 33 in 
Kyaiklat. Small-pox mused 1 Q.:? deaths in Hassein, which appears to 
ha

.
n- �lccn sin�ularly unfortunate in the matter of health ; outbreaks of 

tlus d1sc.1sc O\:currcd also in  Tha\'clm\·o, .\llanmvo and Toungoo. A 
dccrc;ist· of infantilt.• mnrt··lity ·is r�portcd {ro·m Zigon, Moulmein, 

Ky;H1k•;'= ;•a.tl llancL1lav. 01ih ., .... ··\!n case:; of ht•!'• N.-r! <'{"�1rrcd in 
Akyah <L" against 2<) in the prc,·ious year. Amon� notified areas 
Shwcdaung. M inhla. Ma,·nwo and Mciktila suffered from plague, the rcspecti\·e mortality amounting to 79, 32. 30 and 29. Cholera accounted �c.r .l2 deaths at K�·onpyaw, while eight deaths in Maymyo and se\·eo 
in Kawkarcik were due to small-pox. 
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'11. The total strcn�th of troops fonning the garrisoa of S.. 

on March 3Jst, 1 92 1 ,  was 7,538, of whom 2,ost scr:= the were EuroPQns. I n  addition there were 2,660 · 
adult mcmbrrs, of whom 1,268 were resem.ta, 

belonging to the Indian Auxiliary Force. The capitation pt earned 
in the fear *1ding on March l l st, 192 1 ,  was Rs. 67,200 and the 
training grant Rs. 1 8,000. 

Mariae. 

73. The lt l .M .S. " M.Lyo " was the station \'esscl up to the date on 

Ll&ht:houaca and 
l.l&ht·ah lps 

which she foundered, when the R.1.11.S. 
" Dalhousic " was temporarily requisitioned 
irom Port Blair to carry out the duties of the 

• · Mayo "  until she was relieved hy the · R.l.M.S. " Cli\'C " which 
arrived in Rangoon on 20th August 1 920 as the station vt.:sscl. The 
light vessels " Daniclaw, " " Kalagauk " and " Kt:mmendinc " stationed 
at the Bara� Flats, the •• Krishna Shoal " and the " Spit," rcspediv�ly, 
were towed in turn into �ngoon for their annual overhaul and repairs, 
the relief l ildlt vesstl '' )fartaban '' taking their places during their 
absence in iangoon. Tlie RI.M.S. " C l ive " is an oil burning vessel 
and the kind of oil required not heing easily procurahle· in Rangoon, 
she was obliged to make two trips to Calcutta for the purpose of 
bunk\:ring oil fuel. !\ egotiations with the Burma Oil Company, however, resulted in an arrangement whereby the R.1.M.S. " Cli\'e " 
was to be supplied witb the required quantity of oil at Rangoon, the 
same quantity being replaced in the Company's \'Csscls at Calcutta. 

The " Clive " was. h.lly employed duriug the year under 
report in con¥eying provision!', stores, rdiefs, etc., to the various 
light-hon�s and light \'cssels besides crJnveying Public Works 
Department workmt:11, materials and so forth. In  additinn she was 
employed in towing launches fron, Hae outposts and back for their 
annual overhaul and repairs, and in conveying passengers and stores 
to Table Island and Akv

.
ab. Sh� also conveyed a Siamese Roral 

Party from Rangoon to Slam and the Director of the Royal Indian 
Marine who was on a tour of inspection \'isiting the lights and the 
ports of Akyab, Port Blair and Rangoon; There were no deaths at 
any of the ligh�-houscs, and the health of the light-keepers and of the 
crews of the hght-sh1p:- was good throul!hout thr VPar cx�ept ;it 
llouble Island where malana broke out in. epidemic fom1 and lasted 
�ut eigh� months. T�c Director of Public Ht.-alth paid a �hort 
Vlllt to �he island but owmg to lack of time, was unable to in\·cshgatc 
exhaustively the cause of the outbreak. An Assistant Surgeon who 
was next deputed to carry on the im·estigation. discO\•ercd numerous 
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lame in a small pool of \\'atcr which was not being used. As 
precautionary measures, trees round the lilht-house were cut down, 
empty iron tanks turned upside down and holes bored at the bottom 
of concrete tanks to drain them and keep them dry. 

The tot'\I expenditure on light-houses and li5ht-ships rose from 
Rs. 3'2.J lald1s to Rs. 3'38 lak/1s ; the expenditure on establishment 
rose from Rs. 59,71 7  to Rs. 69,839, that on provisions from Rs. 38,554 
to Rs. 82,.JH, that on stores and contingencies from Rs. 40,449 to 
Rs. 83,0<>2 and that on house. and other allowances from Rs. 6,266 to 
Rs. 1 1 ,608. The expenditure on oil and blue light composition fell 
from Rs. 2.f.,8i6 and Rs. 8,622 to Rs. 8,.J02 and Rs. 6,529 respectively • 
that on repairs to light-houses by the Public \Vorks Department feti 
by Rs. 53,069 to Rs. 39,732. The receipts from coast-light dues rose 
from Rs. -!'88 lakl1s to Rs. 5'68 lakhs during the year of report. These 
amounts are exclusive of the annual contribution of Rs. 4,200 paid by 
the Port Commi�ioners, Rangoon, towards the Spit light.vessel . The 
annual pro forma account of the Burma coast.light dues showed a loss of Hs. 16,209 on the year's working as compared with a loss of 
Hs . .+ 1 ,603 in the year 1 9 19-20. 

. 
74. The revenue :.cconnt of the Port Commissioners dosed witJ1 

a surplus of Rs. .J9,690, as compared with Port Administration. R t!. I kl h d f J · Ranaoon. s. 4'.J9 n is at t c en o t 1c previous year. 
Rel·eipts increased from Rs. 52'3 lakhs to 

Rs. 54'62 Jak/1s, but expenditure rose at a disproportionate rate from 
Rs. �7·7 laklzs to Rs. 54· 1 2  /aklts. For the past three years the gross 
receipts have exceeded the income of 1913-H, the last complete year bciorc •l ·! war, but whereas in tl.'lt vear the revenue account showed a 
surplus of nearly 1 5  /akhs of rupees, in the year under report the ?,dance failed to reach the dimen�inns of half a lakh. The great 
increase i n  expenditure was, of course, ine,• itab.Jc : administration alone 
�\"<�s 63 per emf. more expcnsi,·c than in the year before the war. But 
it 1s clear that a great deal ot leeway remains to be maut: up Lefore the 
Port once more attains to its old-time level of prosperity. No new 
�rorks 0f magnitude were started during the year, and no loans were 
issued, though an o\•erdraf t of Rs. 35 lakl� \\;th the Imperial Bank was sanctioned hv the Go,·ernment of India. A sum of Rs .. 7•66 lak/1.s 
�\·as spent on land acquisitions at Danidaw and Seikkyi, but the most 
important capital transactions of the year was the acquisition from the 
Rangoon Municipality nf th<· Strand Market for the sum of Rs. 27 lakhs. 
The total loan indebtedness remained at the hgure oi Rs. 2,9tf62 laklls, 
hut the value of the hahmce of the various sinking funds, including 
securities, increased fron& Rs. 74·3 lak/1s to Rs. 83'51 laths. During 
the year Rs. 75,000 was added to the fire and marine insurance fund, 
and Rs. t ·25 lakhs to the depreciation and replacement fund. The 

. 
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tola1 amount at the c:mlit of the various raene fundl now .... .e 
Rs. 41·31 WAI, as against lb. 47"8 lath 

The Custom!' returns showed that 87• 39 �' Ufll. of the f� 
and coasting trade of the Province pa.41-� throu«h Rangoon. Of t&e 
'"'ports 53•7 � rtn!. were landed on the p•cnai¥es of the Port 
Commis..�ioners and 1N'6 f'tr rmt. of the exports ,.-ere shipped there. 
from. With the exception of the percentage of imports handled by 
the Port Commissioners, which has fallen b)• six, the remaining figures 
exhibit little variation from the nonnal of recent years. The inlaad 
(ri\·er borne) trade whii:h pa.�scd <Wcr the premises of the ComJDis. 
sioners decreased from 823,821 tons to 765,147. Their revenue of the 
traffic dt:partn1ent ro� from Rs. 27'5 1 lakln to Rs. 29'14 Jdhs, and that 
of the port department from Rs. 9' 1 2  lakhs to Rs. 9'6 lakks. Revenue 
from river dues increased from Rs. 14'64 lakhs to Rs. 15'21 /akh The 
figure is still apprc'-=iahly lower than that recorded for 1918-19, 
Rs. 1 5'3� lc1klis, while it falls short by nearly R�. 2 laltl1s ol t!1c 1913-14 
figure, Rs. 1 7·09 laklis. The ri,·er due, being levied on all cargo 
dischar�ed from or shi pped into any sea-going veesel in the port, 
affords valuable indi cation of the state of •rnd(:, The num�r of berths 
a\'ailable for sea-going \·csscls was increased by one to eleven : the 
number of ca�es in which it was impossible to berth a ship invnediately 
on arri\•al increased from one to five, and the maximum time ol 
waiting from 3 to 2 5 hours. The number of passengers, excluding 
troops, to or from pnrts outside Burma, who passed over the wharves 
and pontoons of the Commissioners, increased from 472,099 to 
534,0..f.9. There ha" been a steady increase in the �nger traffic, 
the figure having increased by 26 f>er cent. between 1917 and 1920. 
At the close of the year the number of warehouses let, or available for 
�. Jing, was the same as in the previous year, and there was no 
extension of the t\oor area. Rents inrreased from Rs. 2'65 lakhs to 
Rs. 'f 27 laklis. Revenue from the " duty paid " and " bonded " 
warehouses, and the explosive magazine rose front Rs. 93,542 to 
Rs. 1 , 12,779. Traffic •.h°\;f U1c Commissioners' sidings made some 
recovery, and the tonnage concerned advanced from 324,912 to 
340,487, du� to increased activity at the Sule Pagoda Wharf sidings. 

The �h1ef admini�trative event of the year was the separatio� of 
the functions of Chairman and Chief Engineer. Separate appomt· 
ments .were made of Executive Engineers to the departments 
respons1ble for new works, maintenance and minor new Works and 
estate surveys. Tl�e usual maintenance and rep"i"' �e� rnrried <lUt, 
and the opportunity was taken to bring up to a proper level d 
efficiency many works which for financial reasons had been somewhat 
nc:gtected during the preceding five years. Further action was taken 
wtth r�gard . to .the pr<;>jects mentioned in laat year's Report in 
connection wtth nver training in the neighbourhood of the Hastings 
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Shoal. The Coaluhing Engineer's detailed � "" receited ia 
October 1920, aad at the dOM of the year Sir Georp BuchaoM 
himself visited Rangoon and explained the ecbeme in penon to the 
Commissioners at a special meeting. The plan indudod the COillboc
tion of a nver wali at Ki11g'ia a&nk, the dredging of a emnnel acro11 
the Hastings Shoal, and the erection of river walls at the mouth of the 
l'azundaung Creek. The first item \\'IS to cost about Ra. 85 loMa, 
and would take from five to seven years to complete : the othen were 
,ontingent on the future development of the port. The Commis
sioners have not proceeded further with the �ch�me becaus� it now 
appears that simpler remedies arc practicable. The purchase of the 
Strand Market site will enable the Sule Pagoda and Latter Street 
wharves to be joined up : the market had for many years been an 
obstacle to port dcvdop�ent. 

The scheme for the provision of a dry dock has been incorporated 
with a larger scheme for tht: gt:ncral development of the port. The 
upper river training wall continued to act satisfactorily. 

· TI 1e number of steamers, excluding Go\·ernmcnt vessels, which 
arrived in the port rose from 1 ,054 to 1,303 : departures numbered 
1,290, as against 1 ,072. Tht! number of sailing vessels entering and 
clearing felJ respedivdy from 501 to 398 and from 501 to 408. The 
number of cargo-boats registered increased from 943 to 971 ,  but the 
number of passenger sampans registered declined furtht!r from 5,576 
to 5,387. License fees anwunted to Rs. 1 ,22,641. 

75. The receipts of the Rangoon Pilot Fund during the year of 
report increased from Rs. 4,41,834 to 

Ran1oon "�lot Service. Rs. 5,62, 1 14, and the expenditure from 
Rs. -f.,53,475 to Rs. 4,67,390. yielding a surplus 

of Rs. 94,72-f. on the year's working. The actual closing balance after 
meeting an existing.total cash deficit of .Rs. 40,282, and taking into 
a1..:counf payment of arrears of pilotage tees and leave allowances paid 
t� pilots, was Rs. 47,'JO'f.. The yt:ar \\ et� a prosperous one for the 
pilots. As a result of the a�itation of 191Q, Government revised their 
scale of pay and introduced a new scale uf night fees, each fee being 
30 Per ce11t. of the pilotage charge, subject to a maximum of Rs. 20. 
The average eaniings per month of the pilots, from both these sources �or the year 1"920-21, ranged from Rs. 1 ,080 in the lowest to Rs. ·2,177 
m the highest grade. 

No �ntribution was made to the Pilot Vessels De�tion Fund 
�uring the year. The balance at the credit of lhi� mud ;..i.�wcd an 
mcrease of only Rs. 8,595 representing interest on investments over 
the previous year's figure. Of late years the failure of the Pilot Fund 
to contribute IW been du� to its practical insolvency ; in the immedi
ate future it will be necessary to stabilise the fund and to � that 
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lfter Ill wor.Qll cxa>enM:1 have been "'!=t there ii a mfticicncy to ...,_ 
u, a substantitl reserve. The grosa pdotage fees l'OIC from Rs. ... 
laMs in the year 1919-20 to Rs. 5"62 lath in the year under rcpcllt, 
and payments to pilots from Rs. 2·9; laths to Ra. 3·50 laltm. DQriai 
the year consicleration \\"a!l gi\·cn to the question of pro\·iJing a stcma 
pilot \"ellel! the port of Rangoon and in November 1920, the 
admiralty sl .. SWlftower '' was purt:hased in London for 9'17,S. 
� 2+ l'r t. brokerage. The vessel,  re-named "Lanbya," aniqd 
an Rangoon after the dose of the year. 

76. Besides Rangoon, there are six ports in the Pro,·incc
Moulmein, Basscin, Akyab , Ta\·oy, Mer1,tui and Minor Pott1. Kyaukpyu, in which Port Funds . are main-
tained . . The total receipts and cxpenditun 

of these Funds •ere Rs. 6' 1 8  lt1kl1s and Rs. 5'04 lakhs as compared 
with Rs. 4"88 lfli/1s and l�s . . 4·�7 laklls, respectively, in the previous 
year. The i� in receipts \\'as shared by all t he Funds, while the 
increase in�iture was confined to Akyab, Tavoy and Kyaukpyu. 
In Akyab Wavoy, where expenditure actually exceeded receipts, 
the closing s of t he funds fell by l�s. 6,09 1 and Rs. 483 rcspec-
th·ely as com�1 with the prc\'ious year. The Moulmein and Tavoy 
Port Funds continued to he indebted to Go,·ernmcnt, the former to 
the extent of Rs. 3 1 ,691 , and the latter, of Rs. 3b,Oi7. 

Besides Rangoon, there arc Pilot Funds at Akyab, Bassein and 
Moulmcin. These Funds deri\'c their income ch iefly from pilotage 
fees, and their expenditure consists mainly of the cost of maintenance 
of pilot \'cssels and payments to pilots. The aggregate receipts of 
these Funds exceeded those l'f the previous year by some Rs. 29,000, 
the f . ires being Rs. 1 ' 8 1  /akl1s and Rs. 1 '52 lakhs, respectively. There 
was a corresponding im:reasc of Hs. 29,000 in the expenditure, from 
Rs. t · 33 _laklzs tb 11b. 1 '(,2 lakl1S. "f he closing h,tlances of all the Funds 
showed mcreases over those of the previous year. 

77. The sitistics gi\'cn in  this paragraph take into account 

Co en:lal � . repeated voyaJ,:.cs, and coasting trade means �hlppins; · trade with Indian ports, whether British or not. 
. . The number of vessels enh;ring ports in Bunna 

fell.from 7,503 an- the prc\'ious year to 5,5 1 2  in the year of report, but 
their aggregate tonnage increased from . 3,1 1 3,733 tons to 3,686,514 
tons. Ther� was a com.:s1 ·ondin2 fall in the nnrn'-" nf ··�:::�r•� ckariog fr�m pc'rts m Burma, trom 7 ,028 to 4,787, with an increase in the 
tonnage .from 3,150,208 tons to 3,624,400 tons. The increase in 
tonnage IS due to the larger \'CSSCls having returned to trade after their release fro� � .work, the decrease in the numbers to fewer sailing 
vessels haV1ng Visited all ports. . 
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The tutal number of \"Csscls engaged in foreign trade, which 
entered the ports of Burma was 56i with an � toamge of 
1 127 99i tons as against 583 vessels with an aggregate tonnage of 
s55,272 tons in the pre\ iou Yl'ar. The total clearan"u rose from 585 
to blZ and lhc tonnage. c .1l•�\;i ra:d from 7 f3,3f)() to J ,069,064 tom. Of 
the ,·cssds entering, sailing ship� numbered 125 of 19,203 4ons as 
<'btain�t 229 of 25,722 tons last year ; of the: \·cssels clearing, sailing 
ships totalled 200 of 30,829 tons as l"Omparcd w�th 268 of 30,561 toas 
in thl' vcar 1919-20. The number of \'cssels which entered Rangoon 
from ft;n:i�n ports rose hum 3.J9 to 391 and their tonnage from 739,482 
to J ,002,83i ; the number whkh dearcd rose from 324 to 342 and 
their tonnage from 667,989 to 9 10,284. or the \"essels entering sailiog 
\'cssds numbered 2.4 of 4,840 tons and of the vessels clearing 20 of 
3,821 ton'. Correspond ing figures for the pre\·ious year were 56 of 
9,53u tons and .Ji of 6,i55 tons, respecti\'cly. 

The number of \'cs�els engaged in the coasting trade, \Vhich 
cnt acd the ports of thi; Province showed a marked decline from 
(1. 120 to �.9-t ; but their tonnage ith.:rc:ascd slightly from 2,258,461 to 
2 iS8,S 1 7. There w·cls a l:Orrcsponcling decrease in the number which 
dt:arcd, from 6,""43 to -1, l i5, ;md a similar increase in tonnage, from 
2,.W6,8 1 8  to 2.553 ,336. The dedinc in hoth cases was confined to 
"ailing n:s!\cls, which in the former case fell from 5,527 of 199,585 
tons to 3 , 1 90 of 1 27,ii8 tons, and in the latter frfim 5,001 of 1 88,470 
tons to 2,·H6 of 106,92X tons. Of the \'csscls engaged in the coasting 
trade 93:i steamers with <Ill aggregate tonnage of I .790,543 tons entered 
Rangoon, as against i7i steamers aggregating 1 ,570,0-H tons in the 
prc,·ious year, and 962 steamers 0f 1 ,8-t-0,606 tons cleared as against X ?O  "f J ,69 1 ,082 tons in 191  ')-20. The number of sailing ships which 
entered the Port declined t tom +n to 3iZ, and their tonnage from 
H,896 to 25,i75 the numher of those that dcared fell from 447 to 398 
and their tonnage from 38, . H S  to 30,35..f.. 

The number of British n:sscls, excluding native craft, which 
entered the ports of Burma iro111 fuu.:ihH �vuntrie:;, ;o,;� from 345 in 
�919-20 to -HO in the year of report ; native craft declined sharply 
t r0m 1 37 to 1 1 . The number of for\!ign vessels increased from 101 to 
1 16. Ko French vessels Yisitcd the Pro\<ncc during the year of report, 
as against 7 in the pre\•ious year. Vessels under the Japanese, 
American and Nonvcgian flags increased from 49, 7 and 3 to 58, 30 
and 9 respectively. 

In the coasting trade, the number uf entering vessels which flew 
British colours increased fwm 1 , 1 90  to 1 , 523 and the mm1Lc:1 um.it:r 
foreign colours from 62 to 77. Native craft declined in numbers from 
4,310 to 2,3 1 3. 

In the foreign trade of Rangoon 297 vessels entered under 
British colours as against 287 (including 9 native craft) and 94 under 

. .  
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foreign "'**n as against 62 in the preceding year. ThC laUer 
comprised 51 Japanese as against 41, 29 Atnerican as apilllt 7, 7 
Norwegian and 4 Dutch as against 2 each, 1 Swedish as against 1, llld 
l e.ach Italian anc.l Danish as against nil. There were no Frt0eh. 
Greek or Bel�an \'Cssels a� a�inst 7 :mrl ' each, re!';pectivelv, in 
1919-20. Of the total dcaram:cs 2(,3 \'e!L'tels flew British colours· and 
77 forcil(ll colours as compared with 245 and 66 in the prC\ious year. 
Those with foreign colours comprised 34 Japanese as against 43 ; 18 
American as again�t 4 ; 1 3  :\orwegi:m and 3 Swedish as against I 
each � 4 Dutch as a�ainst ... ; I cad1 Chant.:sc, Frl!m:h and Greek as 
compan:d with 2, R and 2 i 1 each Danish and \.ierman as against nil 
and no Belgian as against 1 in 1919-20. In addition 1 native craft 
(Bunnese boat) and 1 foreign craft (Chinese junk) cleared as compared 
with 5 and 8 in the preceding year. 

I n  the coasting trade of Rangoon 1 ,232 British ves.4'els (including 
334 native craft) entered as ag.linst l ,  135 (including 382 nati\·e craft) 
and 75 foreign vessels as compared with 83 ; these latter induded 3-l 
Japanese, 20 American, 8 Xnrwegian, 6 Dutch, 3 Swt:dish and 1 each 
Chinese, French, German and Greek. Clearances showed 1,28i 
British vessels \including 352 native cr<lft) as agai 11..;t 1 , 1 78 (includ\rlg 
353 native craft) cu�d i3 foreign vessels as compared with 79 in the 
year preceding. The fore ign \'cssels consisted of 34 Japanese, 29 
American, 7 Duk:1, 2 Swedish and 1 Norwegian. 

Of the total number of entries at Rangoon in the foreign trade, 
108 steamers and 1 i sailing vessels came in ballast as against 92 and 1, 
while 1 5  steamers and 2 sailing vessels cleared in ballast as compared 
with 2 and

. 
1!il in the pa�t year. I n the coasting trade 100 steamers 

and 1 1  smhng vessels t:ntered in ballast as against H7 and H ;  
cl ... •.ranees in ballast showed 82 steamers and 289 sailing vessels as 
compared with 35 and 246 in J 919-20. 

78. During the ) car there were 19  cas�alties to shipping with�n 
Comme c · l M I . tlie ror! of Haiijii;wll, �t:Vt;ll wiu:rc piiois W�I\: hl 

Yrecka a'"n:aeu���rea. charge , 1 1  witl1 harbourmasters in charge, and 
one to a ves<.;d ll' charge of her own master. lo 

4:&ll but .two cases, the accidents were ot a trivial nature and called for 
no acho� by Government or th� Port Commissioners. In  the two 
more seno�s cases special courts of enquiry were held, but in neither 
was . the pilot found to be guilty of misconduct incompetence or 
neghgence. ' 

T'.Yo sailing vessel�. foundere� through leakage, one off KaboOsa Island and the other m Mergm Harbour. A sailing vessel bou�d 
from Madras 

_
to Rang�n became a wreck on the Alguada Reef! while 

a ste�m-launch �nk •!1 t�e Pyamafaw River in suspicious c1rcum
stanccs. She was heavily msured, and her crew oi four have not been 
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traceable since the occurrence. The case was under invatiptioa at 
the close of. the year under report. A serious accident occilrnd in 
the Port of Akyab where a British India Steam Navigation 
Company's steamer collided with the main wharf causing it 
considerable danua�t ; ctdiou was taken against the pilot concerned, 
who was warned to be rn')re carefu I in future. Steam.launches were 
invoh·ed in four collisions in the course of one of which a paddy· 
boat was sunk. A Government motor-launch was severely damaged 
by fire. 

79. The year opened with 171  Go,·ernment vessels in Upper and 
Lower Burma. Seven motor-launches and a 

Gov��d"Le�n�he:,'ers dredger were added to the fleet during the 
year and two dredgers and a tenninal pontoon 

arrived from Mesopotamia. There were thus 1 8 1  vessels of all descrip
tions at the dose of the year comprising 88 steam-launches, 37 motor· 
launches, 1 4  house-boats, 1 3  flats, 7 barges, 6 dredgers, 4 light-ships, 
3 ea· 50-boats, 2 steam barges, 2 buoy vessels, a wat�r-boat, a mooring
boat, a pony-boat , a rock-smasher and a hulk ; in  addition a steam. 
launch was hired by Gon·rnment during the year. The motor-launch 
1 1  S:rndoway '' caught fire and sank i n  the China Bakir River, but was 
rettoated and repaired. The total earnings of the Local Government 
vessels rose from Rs. 6"16 lakhs to Rs. 7·40 laklzs during the year of 
report. The earnings of the Royal Indian Marine vessels " Bhamo " 
and " Sladen " increased from Rs. 1 · 1 3  lakhs in 1919-20 to Rs. 1 ·45 lakhs 
in 1920-21 .  The Police, Telegraph, Customs, P.W.D., Forests and 
other boats in the \'arious rlistrids were in good condition and 
conti.tr ·d to be fully employl·d. The felling arrangements carried 
out by the Forest Dc::partment ":ontinued to gi\'C satisfaction. The 
raluc of stores recei\'ed i n  the �fari111• Store Godowns at Mandalay, 
Bassein and Rangoon iPcreased by n�arly 50 per a11t. to Rs. 2·59 laklas, 
a decrease of Rs. 23,000 at Rangoon b"'inl-{ more than counterbalanced 
by an increase ot t<s. l '0-f. tallizs at Mamlaia\'. T.in:; v41u.:; of store:; 
issued showed a corresponding increase and amounted to Rs. 8'14 
laklis. The Government saw-mill at .Mand1lay did not work during 
the year 1920-21.  

In October 1920, the crews of the lrrawaddy Flotilla Company's 
Steamers declared a strik�, and arrangements were immediately made 
by the Principal Port Officer to convey the river-borne mails by 
Govemrnf!nt steamers. The strike was of short duratiQn. Another 
strike broke out among the lower ratings of the Upper bunna Division 
of the Government flotilla in February 192 1 ,  and lasted till April of 
that year. Work was resumed after Go\'ernment had considered 
favourably the question of incre3Sing the pay of all ratings in Upper 
and Lower Bunna. 

8 
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80. Four n.:w charts of the Rangoon harbour were completed 
during the year, and detailed plotted sune,1 M�u=- and of the more important channels were IDlde 
weekly, according to cultom. The �r 

" Cormorant '' rcmnve<I 756,000 ton� nf �!•t :md ::and from the 
Monkey Point channel, Danidaw reach and the Western approach. 
At the close of the yc:ar the depth of water was 14 feet reduced on the 
principal tracks of the first named. Six of the original sets of fixed 
moorings were replaced during the year, and the position of some of 
them was altered. All the ri\'cr marks and lights were maintained in 
an efficient condition and no chant:e in their position \\'35 necessary. 
The Nauklc Wharf at �Iergui was strengthened by the addition of a 
heavier type of brncing at a cost of Rs. 5.800. Additional beacons 
were erected in the Mergui Archipleago. 

/ 
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PRODUCTION AND DISTRDIUrlON. 
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Ad111lui,11ation R�p1..t of the: Pub:i� \\'ork.1 Ocp.u1mcnt, b·uuu. Building" and Ro:tds Branch. 
for !he: year 1920-21. 
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Apiculture. 

81. The occupied area of the Province increased during the year 

Occupied and 
Cult ivated Areas. 

from 1 8,874,058 to 19,01 5,808 acres, an 
ad\•ance of about ·75 per uni. The cultivated 
area declined from 14,861,460 to 14,824,538 

acres, while the matured area rose from 1 3,287,018 to 1 3,518,419 acres, 
and the fallow area from 4,012,598 fo 4,191,270 acres. 

. The area occupied increased in all the principal Lower Bunna 
d�str!cts except Kyaukpyu ; a decrease of some S,000 acres in this 
d1stnct was due to the abandonment of lands reclaimed from the sea 
but afterwards found to be unworkable at a profit. Once more a 
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llrae incre111 is reported from Tharrawaddy, and wu due to the 
ablence of 8oods and the extension of cultivation in the lowlying land 
near the streams that are being trained by the Forest Department 
There was a satisfactory decrea.4'C in the non-matured areas ol the last
ntlmed district and of Prome : both had suffered fwm an abnormal 
monsoon in the preceding year. 

In Upper Bunna the season was a poor one. In the principal 
districts less land was sown, a greater area left fallow and in only three 
out of thirteen did a larger area mature than in 1919-20. The rainfall 
commenced and ended badly, and in the majority of districts season
able ploughing could not be undertaken · the middle rains were 
better, and the crops were sown, but they failed to mature. Large 
decreases in the occupied area in Magwe and Yamethin were due to 
the exclusion of temporary shifting dry culti\•ation from the returns, 
the land being classified as abandoned. The twice-cropped area 
decreased by 15,703 acres, the largest individual decline being shown 
by Sagaing and the Lower Chindwin. 

The crop most widely cultivated \\'as, as usual, rice, which 
occupied 10! million acres, or 67 per cmt. of the gross area cultivated. 
Next follows sessamum, with o\'er one million acres, tnillet with over 
half a million, anci white beans about that figure. Cotton occupied 
nearly half a million acres, and groundnut just o\'er a quarter of a 
million. The area under rice declined by over 140,000 acres, owing 
to the unfavourable :ainhll in Upper Burma : the increase in the area 
sown with millet is its n,1tural corollary. The cultivation of beans 
extended, as did that of sugar, to a much smaller extent. Cotton, 
tobacco and chillies received a set-back : the last two crops were 
affected, among other things, by the deficient rising of the rivers. 

82. The area irrigated from all sources decreased from 1,249,158 
acres to 1 ,1/3,719. The area irrigated from 

Area lrrtpted. Government canals decreased by nearly 8,� 
C&Cl c�, ct11tl that in igateci from liovemment 

tanks by nearly 19,000. The Minbu Canals served 8 741 more acres, 
and an. a�yance in the irrigated area of Myi�kyina \\..;s due in part to 
the activities of Co-operative Credit Societies. Yamethin Shwebo and 
Meiktila record considerable decreases in the area und1er irrigation, 
but in .these districts the sources of supply are for the most part tanks 
and llllllor water-courses, which depend entirely on local rainfall. 

83. Oue Deputy Director resigned his post on January ht, 1921, 
,.... Aarlcultwa1 

and only two new Deputy Directors were 
DepirtmeDt.. recruited during the year by the Secretary of 

n--6- of • State instead of the four expected. Neither a 
rn,...._ Agriculture nor a Professor of Mycology has yet been

. 
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recnutcd. Sanction was accordtd to the eatertaimmnt ol a 1 1 illlll1 
subo11.lanJte staff to assi t \-arious officera. One Agricultunl Allil' ' 

took the degree of Bachelor of Agriculture at the Pooaa Agriadbal 
C-0llege, t&nd on his ll!turn to Burma �'U posted • Saperintendeat to 
ti." T .. tlvn Farm. The Cc::nbtorc Agrkultum! Co!!ece ma: ttmble 
to accept students for the Lower Subordinate Service trainin& but 
thirteen students were elected by a Selection Board for stipends. and 
u-crc .. cnt to Poona AKriculhlral College to take the three yari 
course. One stipend was gr.1nted to a member of a COsOptJlliw 
SO\:iety to enable him to undergo trainin� at the Mahlaing Farm ; 
s;andion w·as �i\·cn to a propcsal to award stipends and open a cia. at 
Mandat.1y. Two of the three Anglo-Indian probationers ruigned but 
the pi.ace of one \\CUI fillt:d up during the year. At Yawnghwe Farm 
four �tudcuts from K:1rcnni completc:d their training and returned to 
their rc�ilcctin.· States. l1ood progress was made \\ith the building of 
the .\gri1..·ulttar;tl Collt.�l· at �fandalay, and se\·eral of the new quarten 
for thl' statf Wl' .. e comrlcted. Land has been acquired at Pyinmana 
wr titc t·:-tabl .. hmcnt vf the AiJLd Vernacular Agricultural School 
promoted by · he Amen can B.tptist Mission. 

The cxpt 11d1ture ot the Department rose fr�m R' 3"11 /alls to 
Rs. 3'78 ltlkh,, ot which Rs. l t,347 was spent on the education of the 
student:. .it 1 'oona, Rs. 1 3.594 on tlfe Arnarapura Weaving Institute 
:tn<l Rs. 23,.:; 18 on contnbutio1·� to botanical and other gardens. 
Receipt" dt·din«>ct from l�s. 3 1 ,2t).' to Rs. 20,0<H. Sericulture up to 
the cocoon stage has been allottc t to the Agricultural Department, a�1d two expert re.elC'rs were cngag1.?d from Bengal and sent to instruct 
silk-worm breeders 111 the Prome District. Two acres at Maymyo 
were lent hy �hf l"'orcst Department for the breeding of a strain ol 
worms tree. trom disease. 

84. No new stations were opened durmg the year, and until a · larger and t ully trained s�aff is in existence the 
Aancultural Meaearch. , policy wiil m:�cs�aaily uc onc .vf \'.:Om:cntrating 

the energy of the Department on limited areas. 
Progrcs� was made with the equipment of the Mahlaing Fam'l, and 
plan� were prepared for a large extension at .Allanmyo with a view to 
makmg the farm suitable for a Circle ExperinientaJ Farm. At 
�mawhi ten acres were acquired for horticultural experiments with 
citrons, cocoa and vegetables. It was upon the improvement of paddy, 
as the most important crop ot the f'rovince, that the chief attention 
was paid both at Hmawbi and Mandalay. A shon-ltved type ot 
Japanese paddy, which is expected to be particularly suitable for the 
dry.zone tract, was introduced in Meiktila and Myingyan. At Mandalay 
tests for the residual effects of manures indicated that the residual 
effects of cattle manure are more enduring than those of any of the 
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chemical manures. The results of the transplanting and growtb 
expeiimcnts at Mandalay have shown that the best crops are thole 
which are grown from seedlings about forty days old planted out early 
in the season. Watermcasuring experiments suggest the inference that 
the maximum yield is to be expected from plnt11 whi<:h rccei\-e a 
continuous flow of water throughout the season of growth. 

The work of classifying the various types of sessamum was begun 
in previous years ; 185 of these have now been insolated, and 73 of 
these have been taken over by the Economic Botanist for cultivation 
at Mahlaing. Low prices caused a fall in the den1and for improved 
strains of wheat ; this crop would appear to be unsuitable for cultiva
tion in the Namyin Valley. Certain exotic wheats, and improved 
strains of the local varieties yielded very good results at Yawnghwe. 

The method of double-cropping, in which wheat follows potatoes in 
the same year, has been demonstrated with success at Taunggyi, and 
farmers are adopting the practice. The erect type of groundnut is 
very popular in the various tracts into which it has been introduced, 
and the Spanish nut from Pako"kku is rapidly spreading in Meiktila. 
Experiments with this type in Shwebo were disappointing on account 
of drought. The conditions of the market discouraged the cultivation 
of the small wl1ite bean, which is now being ousted by the large 
white bean and the red bean. Mahlaing will in future be the centre 
of selection work on beans. Five distinct strains of white bean have 
been found to be particularly good, and free from all but a negligible 
quantity uf prussic alid. Chemical research has shown that the 
average acirJ content of these types is very considerably below the 
maxi'!lum allowed in beans for importation into Canada. St�rage 
expenments gave the lowest percentage of acid from dry unventilated 
seed, "'nd the highest from moist unventilated. The cultivation of 
the lentil is rapidly extending m the Lower Chindwin District, and 
there is a <iemand for the seed m Kyauksc, Yamcthin and Allanmyo. 

The Mahlaing Parm ginnery deals only with the product of 
sele�ted fields� planter! w•th speci:i! :;train:; cf ..:.:;tton. The gro".\'Crs 
rec�1ve a� ad�n�e fo� the unginncd cotton delivered by the-:n, are 
debited with gmnmg hire at local rafos, store the lint in the gmnery 
warehouse and pay their dues when the c<itton is sold. Thirty-three 
t�ousand viss of cotton from the white-ffowcrc<l u.·agale variety · were 
gmn�, � compared with 16,000 in the previous year ; the percentage 
of gm.nmg fell from 38'9 to 36'2, possibly on account of th� 
exceptionally dry scaso!'. .\t Tatkon one selected strain of pure wagy• (the !a�e cotton). had tl1c n:ry high ginnmg percentage of 41 ·w, a cross 
between. Wat,y• and 'IL'agale coming second with the figure 45'49. 
CaJ:nbodaa cotton attained a percentage of 40 at Allanmyo : this variety, 
whi�h sells for more than double the price of ordinary cotton in the 

, 
ungmned state, has been eagerly welcomed at M6nywa. 
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The cultivation of sugarcane is rapidly cxpanc:liq. lad the 

Department was unable to meet the demand for " sets." 'Sevenl new 
\oarieties supplied by the Sugarcane Expert to the Government of India proved very successful at Hmawb1, and the multiplication of 
txolh.: au� was continued at Tatkon, Singaing and Hopin. There is 
a prospe\:t of whit� sugar factories bcmg opened at different centres. 
,.\ small jaggery factory was completed in January 1921 at lnbintha, near Hopin, and worked for two months. The apathy of the local 
cultivators rendered the experiment a failure. Little wu done 
towards the improvement of tobacco, which will probably have to 
await the appointment of an expert tobacco-curer. Jute continued to 
bt worked on a small scale in Lower Burma, but is confined to Indian 
ianuers, <tnd is not likely for the present to become a very popular 
l:rop. liuinca-grass and other fodder crops were grown successfully 
at Hmawhi and Mandalay. Karachi gram from Padu produced crops 
in many cas'-s where the Burmese variety failed. The large red onion 
continued to make progress in the Shwebo Canal area. 

Cul t 1\·ation experiments with potatoes at Yawnghwe again showed 
th,1t thL· yidd of the crop could be _greatly f:nhanced by green 
�nanuring and by drill-planting with unburned cattle manure applied 1_ 11 the f urro\\'s at the time of planting : the outturn thus obtained was 
l�ur times the outturn from the local method of planting i n  mounds 
ath:r burning the cattle manure. The Dairy Expert from India was 
unable to visit Rurma before proceeding on leave, and the scheme 
for the dairy farm remained 111 abeyance. 

85. In  the Southern Circle 6,450 baskets of selected paddy were 
Seed Dist. :bution 

and Demonstration 

distributed to cultivators ; rather more than 
one-third of the amount came from the 
Hmawbi Farm, and the rest from district farms 

and the Paungdc jall. From the Allamnyo Farm 1,312 viss of 
Cambodia cotton-seed were distributed. I n  the new Myingyan Circle: 1o,�5is viss oi pure pwinbyu S\.:\.:u w"i.t; di5t;-ibukd !o cotton-growers in 
�lymbryan and Meiktila from the Mahlaing ginncry, as against 9,000 viss 
rn the preceding year. One thousand t'ae hundred and sixty-four 
baskets of groundnut were distributed in �.lyingyan, Meiktila and 
l 'akokku. I n  the Northem Circle 2,217 baskets of selected paddy from 
the llandalay Fann were distributed in Mandalay, Kyaukse, Shwebo 
.md Sagaing. Large quantities of sugarcane " sets " were distributed 
by departmental agencv to cane-J,!rO\\•ers in Mandalay, Shwebo and 
Yamcthin. Reports fn.�m all districts in wJuch pure vari�\;c::. \;r �dy 
are grown indicate that these command a premium of from Rs. S to Rs. 15 
above ordinary prices. tT nfortunatel� small farmers do not yet offer 
larger premia than the miller and broker, and thus the greater part of 
the improved paddy, which should at this stage be used for seed, is lost. 
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......_ work wu carried out in _, dilelictl h tlle 11nld 
� and  pt luc:all .. ... ....... .. .... � ... 
,.,..,. cte1raa. onaona and Cllnbodia cotton: la twD ....._ 
C"'°nlr baw been made for utililing llDlll ... ia rm11 p 11 the .mwiDa of pure seeds. In Meiktila the nep.e, Cam 111·
olend lo rmali laDd-tu and to aupply seed free of coll to .......... 
no ... lll'll*ed to experiment with dry crop1 on lllddY lllKI ..... 
.. m.truCtialll of the Agricultural Department, 8nd '1ar farm .ocepted the o&r. There has been a good demalMI for ,._,. .. 
tllpl'Calle craahe11 in spite c>f the hiah prices of � .achinery. lluch requires to be done in the way of �t willa .. �ta. bat bttle progress can be made until the Acricaltmal 
Engineer po•e11es a workshop. One •• Fordloo " tractor -bought and. will be tested at Mahlaing during the curnat year. The 
muddy nature of Lower Burma, and the great economic \-alue af 
cattle in Uppeir Burma make it doubtful whether the tractor will CVfl! 
be a blessing to the small farmer. But on lar1te estates where it 
can be used for the greater part of the year and the manuring difli. 
culty can be �vented, it will probably prove to be of considerable 
value. The · pepartment contributed Rs. 1 ,000 towards the prilc
money of a iattle show organised by the Deputy Commillioncr at 
Pyawbwe. 

86. One a.perintendent was released from military duty in May · 1920, but proceeded on a year s have three 
::::��. months later. Two European officers were 

VltvtaaQ iiGil appointed to the Department, one of whom 
had been specially . selected for the post of 

Superinte�dent in charge of stod..-.breeding operations. The nmnber 
of Deputy Superintendents \\'as increased to five. The Subordinate 
Staff at the end of the year consisted o{ 26 Inspet'tors, including two 
in the Shan States : th' number is the same as in the previous year. 
The n�mber of Veterinary A .. ,istants re&� from 168 tu 178, uf whom, 
as before, 21 were working in the Shan States. The number of 
animals treated by Assistants while they were on tour declined from 
86,433 to 79,820, exclusive of those dealt with in the Shan States. 
The cost of �be Department increased from Rs. 4"31 laillS to Rs. 4"9 loMs ; Supenntendence and Subordinate Establishment were the beads 
chiefly responsible for the rise. Th�re were 45 st�de.r.ts under training at the Veterinary School 
al l�m at the begmnm.� of ihe year and 41 at its close. The behaviour of tbe puJ?ils in gen� was g�. The number of animals trei.� at the Veterinary Hospital increased from 1 ,934 to 2,010, and _ �e daily av�rage of attendance from 22·03 to 27"71. The number � slides examined at the Laboratory rose from S,562 to 6,853, which is 
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almost exactly the number examined in 1918-19 : about two-thirds of 
these were received from the districts, and one-third came from 
hospital cases. The number of pupils in the Veterinary School at 
Taunggyi at the close of the year remained unchanged, at seven. No 
brc\:tling operations were undertaken during the year. 

87. The number of deaths from rinderpest in Lower Burma 
declined from 40,744 to 5,533, the Pep and 

Cattle Dlaease. l\lyaungmya Districts alone recording any very 
serious mortality. Upper Burma, on the other 

hand suff cred from the most disastrous season since 1905-06. In the 
Sagaing DiYision alone 2..J,198 deaths occurred, the lowest number of 
deaths, 2,042, being reported from the Lower Chind\\in, and the 
high\!st, 8,23..J, U'om Sagaing. Thayetmyo, Pakokku and Minbu all 
record a death-roll of O\'Cr a thousand. The succession of dry seasons, 
and the consequent shortage of todder had reduced the cattle of many 
districts to such an enfeebled condition that they became an easy prey 
to th: ravages of disease. The Southern Shan States were practically 
fret from the disease, a:1d the Northern were not seriously aftected. 
As in former years the co-operation of the people in the affiicted 
districts left much tn he desired. Segregation rules were ignored, and 
in 3agaiug some \·illagers refused to have their cattle inoculated. The 
tot.tl number of inoculations performed rose from 55,628 to 69,iBS. The 
�umber of inoculated c<i ttle that died rose slightly from 363 to 377, a �1gure representing about · 5 per cent. It would appear that belief in 
mocnlation is steadily gaining ground in many districts. The 
l hicf difficulties are that large stocks of serum cannot be stored 
lur any length of time, bemuse the stuff deteriorates, and that :�1<: staff is insufficient to carry out operations in many districts 
snnultaneously. 

Foot-and-mouth disease caus�d l;-t23 deaths in Lower Burma 
as against 4,812, Myaungmya, Pyapon and Pegu being the chief 
:-uffcrc1 s. in l'pper Bunua ii� i11� idciiC1.- was in:;ignifican! ;lnd call� 
for no comment. Anthrax was responsible for 461 deaths in Akyab, 
and tl .ere was considerable mortality from this disease in Pegu and 
Ba�scin. l'ppcr Burma recon.lcd 202 deaths from this cause as 
agamst 28.J. Surra appl'arecl in the Mvitk\·ina District in the �orthcrn 
Shan Stak�. 

· · 

88. The number o: 111aturc bulls and bullm.:ks showed a slight 
decrease from 2,37 3,57,; to .l,.>oo,o20. The 

Stock. number of cows decreased by about the same 
amount to 1,286,316. Buffaloes declined from 

i8-l,2tlQ to 780,271 . There was a slight decrease in the number of 
stallions, and a more: marked decline in the number of mares and 

• 
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l(eldinp. Mules dccrc.i5'-d by nearly 200, but sheep incrtaled m. 
Jl,678 to 51,953. The number of �oat!& rose by Jj,OOO, bat that of 
swine fell by 17,500. lkligious prejudices a1,'3inst the slaughter of 
cattle have probably reacted on the swine tobls by raising the mor1ality 
l'mong pig!'. A !'UC<'l'""'"' ,·:.ttlc !\how \\":'4l hf"ld at Pya"-bui: : a shoW 
\\115 also held at Toun�oo, hut, hcing the first of its kind in that 
district, was naturally on a sm.,11 scale. The number of carts aod 
ploughs increased. 

89. The agricultur.,) ad\·ances made by Go\·emment during the 
year, cxclusi\'e of ad\-ances to co-operative 

A&rtcultural Loans. sodclit!s, amounted to Rs. 31  "63 laihs as 
against 1 1  ·92 "1kl1s in the preceding year. The 

amount outstanding at the beginning of the year \\"3& Rs. H"S3 laUs, 
and the total amount on loan was thus Rs. 4<»16 laklis, or nearly twice 
the l'Orresponding sum for the year 1919.20. The total amount for 
collect!on in the year was Rs. 22·49 foklls, as against Rs. 1 7·35 lakbs. 
Rupees 1 1  "07 lak/1s were collected, Rs. 732 n.:mittcd and Rs. 3"83 lakhs 
suspended by comretent authority. Rupees 7·92·lakl1s were overdue 
at the close of the year. 

The Pre.me District again recci\·ed the largest ad\rance, but on 

this occasion the sum was Rs. 1 2·56 lakhs, which would ordinarily 
almost suffice for the needs of the wholi.: J >ro,·in'l:c. In .\kyab, 
Amherst, Yamcthin and Thayctmyo the advanl:cs cxt.:ccdcd Rs. 1 lakh, 
and do�dy approa1.. heel that figure in Shwcbo. The proportion of 
repayments varied irom district to district, hut in the majority about 
half the sum due was re;:co\'crcd. 

The amount suspended by competent allthority increased by over 
one and a half laklls uf rupees and the amount o\'crduc by four and a 
half. Yamcthin, Prome and Slnn.:bo account for the largest suspen
sions, but in three vthcr distn..:.ts the amount suspended was in excess 
of Rs. 15,000. Of the total amount overdue Prome is responsible for 
Rs. 1 "76 l�k!:s, and Aky�b for n .. <lrly a:; iuud1 ; K) <ltikpyu, Amherst 
and Yamcthm all show O\'erduc amounts exceeding Rs. so.�. 
Mandalay, Shwebo and Prome arc among the other districts which 
experienced difficulty in making their l:ollcctions. 

The amount advanced under the Land I mpro\'ement Loans A�t 
rose f�o� Rs. 4,400 to I�s. 38,200. Such a<lvanccs were only made m 
five �1st�1cts, the largest i�dividual sum being Rs. 1 5,700 granted to 
Yam1·tl11 � for the const�ud10n 0f irrigation tanks. Rupees 34,837 were 
outstanJmg at the bcgmnmg ot the year, making the total amount

.
on 

loan Rs. 73,037. Of a total sum of Rs. 10,950 due for collection dunng 
the year, Rs. 7,314 were collected. There were no remissions, the 
amount suspended was Rs. 1 , 1 18, and Rs. 2,442 remained overdue at 
the close of the year. Provision has now been made for supplementing 
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land impro\'cmcnt loans by grants-in.aid, but the new rules have 
not yet been applied. \\"hen generally known they should ltimJ•late 
the demand for ad\·anccs. 

The rate of interest char�ed hy the Government of India to the 
Lm:a.l Go\'Crmncnt llil tl1c Pro,·indal Loar: .\ccount rcm:iined at 5l 
per u11/.1 and that <:hargcd hy thl· Local Go\·crnment to cultivators at 
6! J>t•r aul., with a penal rate of 8 ft'r ce11/. The net fuwlcial result 
of the loan operations, during the year, after repayment of principal 
and interest to the Governm<·nt of India, and deduction of principal 
rcmijkd, "°"" a profit of R!>, <1,219 as compared with Rs. 12,067 in the 
previous year. 

90. Embankments t·onstruded for the protection of cultivation 
from floods are maintained by the Irrigation 

Prot�tlon from Floods. Branch of the Publit: \Vorks Department. The 
area �o protected rose from 847,481 ·acres to 

858,97 1 ,  and the gross revenue from Rs. 26 .. ·H lakl1s to Rs. 28'12 lak/1s. 
Work; ng expenses rose from Rs. �'36 lakh:; tu Rs. 6·28 lt1kl1.S. Capital 
accou!1ts are kept only for the more important embankments along 
the lower course of t he Inawaddy River on its right bank : for other 
embankments along the Sittang River and elsewhere only revenue accounts arc kept. The total capital outlay on the former rose from 
Rs. 32'<>5 laklts to Rs. 55'87 /aklts, hut the outlay incurred during the 
year foll from Rs. �·02 laki'!s to Hs. 3'22 iakhs. 

r\ large retirement had to be carried out in the llenzada section 
of the Irrawaddv embankments four miles north of Henzada. At the 
end of the rains

' 
of 1 920 the river wns found to have eroded its bank 

to a width of 4-00 fcr!t on the conca\'C side of a large bend, leaving only 
100 feet between t he cmhankm<.;nt and the ri\·cr bank, and thus 
1h .ccssitating the cnnstructinn nf a retirement four miles long, which \\'as with difficulty ro111plded before the rains of 192 1 began. Two 
�I

.her retirements of minor importance were made on the Ma-ubin and 
l lH)ngwa island t;mbankmcms. The Ycnwr..: Riv\.:1 Training Embank· 
mcnts were extended ; the cost of extension, constructing retirements 

:md clearing the stream amounted dllfing the year to Rs. 48,418. 
fhc strengthening and taising of the right and Ielt embankments was 

completed during the year ; the formt!r was bre1cl1cd, but the breach 
was not dosed, water being allowed to escape and raise the lowlying 
country with silt. Trouble was also experienced with the left 
�rn�ankment aho\'c t he rnilw!ty hricl�e, but material was dumped· down 
m hmc to pre\·ent an actual breach. The :,iuang b.mbanxmeut \\as 
extended for a further distance of -l,000 feet, land at the back of the 
extension being immediately taken up for cultivation ; existing retire
m�nts on the old section were raised and strengthened, and one nl.!W 
retirement was constructed. Erosion continued to take place in the 
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�bourhoocl of th� Myitkyo Loop Embankment on the Sittaa« 
Riwr. and the stream is expected to break through about the end � 
1922. No further "·ork can be done on the loop. 

91. This subject 

Character ol the Seuona. 

Weather and Crop.. 

has been mentioned briefty in paragraph 10 
above, and treated in greater detail in para. 
graph 12. The season was unsatisfactory on 
the whole. 

92. The total estimated outturn of unhuskcd rice was 6,019,383 
tons as against a (revised) estimate of 5,400,716 

Outtum• ancl Prlaa. tons for the preceding year. The yield of 
cleaned cotton was estimated at 7,323 tons, or 

rather less than 75 per cent. of the re\·ised fi8lJre for 1919-20. The 
decrease in outturn is due to unfa\·ourable rains in the chief producing 
districts, but it 's difficult to determine U1c a\terage yield per acre, as 
the c1 op has to be picked several times during the season, and the 
later pickings are often omitted when the price is poor, as was the case 
in the year under 1eport. The failure of the late rains adversely 
affected the groundnut crop, but the estimated yield increased from 
81,95? to 93,630 tons. The Customs returns show a considerable 
decline in the bulk of oil exported, and the district reports state that 
this commodity was largely use<l within the country to supply the 
deficit occasioned by the shortage in the scssamum crop. The yield 

• of wheat decreased, while red millet is growing in popularity, as a 
resister of drought. Small whih� beans h;we lost their export market 
aid are out of favour as a cash crop : both the area sown and the 
outtnr� \.7ere less than in the preceding year. The export of rubber, 
according to the Custonb 1 eturns, declined trom ·l-,923,71 5  pounds to 
4,156,154, owing to the \'<.ry poor prices realised and the consequent 
restriction on output. 

Under control the price of unhuskcd rice was fixed at Rs. 180, 
but traders apparently ignored this amo1�5st �hemselves, and though 
sales were ostensibly quoted at the rate the control was evaded by the 
levy of a. premium. Speculatol'S and holders e�pccted to reap a rich 
rev;ard with the removal of control, and prices rose as high as Rs. 220 
per hundred baskets. The control was not removed until the new 
crop was practically on tl • ...: market, and the result was th:lt holders h�d to sdl at a loss. \Vith the appearance of the new crop the big 
·millers we�e. not prepared to do business at the prices asked, and 
were �f opm1on th�� Rs. 135 was a price that would leave a margin of 
profit m the preva1lmg condition of the rice market. Cultivators and 
holders were not prepared to sell at this figure, and as the mills had 
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mad.: fom-ard sales of rice they had to come into tile lret to 
pun:hasc, in order to dcli\·er, which meant a .ae.ilr rile iD ... 
prii.:e of paddy. The bulk of the cultivaton proll9blJ IOld Ill 
about Rs. 150, a figure considerably abo\•e the normal, bat hlfmor to 
the nmtrol priu! uf U1� pt�\'iou" � t'-1 . T:1v� .abl.,; to Jivld IOld fer 
mud1 more. 

Speculators l·amc into the market later, and the situation became 
l'<•mphl·atcd. Thl' market price of rke \VU forced up to RL 580, IDd 
that nt paddy followed in s� mpathy. In some districts the price roee 
.le; !:ig!: as Rs. 230 to l�s. 235 per hundred baskeli. RumOlln of the 
rclll'\\';tl of Go\'l'mmcnt l'c)lltrol made the market 'nervous towmds the 
end of June, and pri<.·c·s dcdined, but as no action had been taken to 
re,.trid exports the market a�tain rose to Rs. 590 per hundred buketl, 
and th• • ·  hulls " expected it to reach Rs. 600 before June 30th. 
Bum1a n1.:c was actually hein� �old in Ja\'a, Calcutta and Bombay 
l'heaper than it could be bought in Rangoon. The high price in the 
1.:ap1tal \ ·as reffedcd in  almost all district markets, and though tbe 
cultirnt• r was not �eat l�· affected the urban and labouring population 
were p.1 ,·ing more for their ri1..e than legitimate trading warrants. Sutli
c1�nt !'tocks were retaiced for home consumption. The opening marlEet 
rnce for groundnut \\.'\S p 10r, but prices Steadily improved, and 
those '. ho held their stock were rewarded for their patience. Prices 
tor sc-. samum were high, partly owing to the short crop and partly to 
thl! :-.;�erulativc rise that t< ok place in the previous year. Cotton 
scarcdy repaid the cost of cultivation at the beginning of the season. 
The price of tobacco fell : it was still above the normal in most 
dist�1cts, but the local leaf had again to compete \vith im�rts from 
fnd1 i.  

Co-cpe•· atit>n. 
93. The Arakan Division came withm the Department's sphere ol 

Ad 
mriuencc during llic . yiear and only eight 

mlnistratlve and districts now remain in which Agn'cultural General. . . • 
Co-operation in the form of registered soaetaes 

has_ not begun . Propaganda were as usual carried on by members of 
societies working in neighbouring villages. 

The superior administrative staff remained unchanged, there 
Dcing one Registrar for the Province, assisted by two Joint Registrars, 
for l1rper and Lowf'r Rurma respectively. There were eleven 
Assistant Hegistrars, and thirty-five Junior Assistant kegistrars. In 
addition there exist two posts of probationary Junior Assistant 
Registrars for graduates, but it was not found possible to fill them 
during the year. Assistant Registrars ha\'C .1ow b�eu im;urporated in 
the Provincial, and Junior Assistant Registrars in the Subordinate, 
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Civil Service ; the Department will, in future, obtain its recruits m. 
these Sen'ices. 

. The cost of the Department in staff and contingencies incn 1ed 
from Rs. 3·06 lail1s to Rs. 3·55 lnltl1s. The figure has risen by a laH 
of rupee� in threC' ye�r�, anl'.1 it is pnintcd out that Ua\; Kfowing cost of 
administration needs attention not only in the interests of economy, 
but because an overJ,.'Town Go\·crnmcnt staff is incompatible with 
healthy co-operation. The remedy lie" in impro\·ing the efficiency of 
the society-paid audit stuff, and the development into effective self. 
governing bodks of the existing l'Cntral organisations for supen.ision. 
A beginning has hrcn made hy the substitution of triennial for 
biennial super-audit by the Go\·ernmcnt staff in selected areas, which 
will ohviate an increase in the ranks of Junior Assistant Registrars. 
The amount spent by societies in management and contingencies 
increased from Rs. 4·14 lakhs to Rs. 4"78 lakhs. 

The number of societies of all kinds rose from 4,395 to 4,877, and 
the number d members from 108,8<>2 to 1 34,222. l'nions increased 
from 409 to 491 . A�icultural Credit Soc.:ictics rose from 3,319 to 
3,70-t, Non-agricultural Credit Sodctics from 1 57 to 166, and 
District Co-operative Ass\lciations from 33 to 36. Cattle Insurance 
Societies remained stationary at 381.  The unpopularity of cattle 
insl ranee has been the subject of anxious c0nsideration since the 
close of the year, and proposals are in train for making it . more 
attractive. 

The working capital of al l societies increased from Rs. 2,52 lakhs 
to Rs. 3,06 laklzs, or, if the money lent by one class of society to 
another class he omitted, from Rs. 1 ,77 fakirs to Rs. 2,1 1 laklzs. Th�re 
were no amendments to the law goYcrning the working of co-operabve 
institutions, with the exception oi a slight modifkation of the model 
bye-laws relating to the payment of interest half-vearly by agricultural 
credit societies. The semi-official Hand-book 'on Co-operation for 
Burma was re-edited : a quarterly Co-operative Journal in English 
w�s started m .  P..:ir.&0�1, anJ a monthiy Journal in Burmese by t�e 
H1ta Co-operative Society in Mandala\'. The attitude of the pubhc 
an� !h� press towards the mOYCment rentaim•d generally friendly i the 
pohbc1ans, as elsewhere, appeared to he indifferent. 

94. The guaranteeing unions show a steady improvement in the 

Unions and Central 
supervision of the affiliated societies, an_d do � 

Banks. grt:at deal of propaganda work. Thf"re, !� lvm· 
. . ever, much room for improvement so far .as 

t�chmg is �onccmed. District Agricultural and Co-operative Assoc1a· 
tions. have mcre�sed hut slowly in the last two years, and it is not 
considered advisable to urge their formation till societies are 
numerous, and local leaders sufficiently active to desire such an 
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organis.'\tion and to take part in its formation and � 
lnspcdion of the three District Associations in Lower Burma 
suggested the criticism that while they performed a valuable 
function in bringing matters of co-operative interest to the notice 
of the head of the dislricl, their wwncss lay in the fact that they 
were not at present able to translate their resolutions into action. 
One disadvantage under which they laboured was that they met 
only on�c or twice a year, and had, therefore, hardly attained 
to a pcnnancnt character ; a step towards this would be the 
appointment of a standing committee, to form a permanent 
secretariat for carrying on the work and correspondence of the 
association. 

The Provindal Bank, as the old Cpper Burma Central Co-opera
ti\·e Bank is now called, was once more unable to declare a dividend, 
for the same reason which obtained last year, namely, the depreciation 
of the Go\'cmment securities held by it. This year the sum to be 
writh.n off as a loss on that account was Rs. 88,777, as against Rs. 1·2 
lak!t, in the previous year. The unpaid balani.:e of share& held by 
socidies was called up, and the proportion of paid-up shares and 
rescn·e to total liabilities reached the figure of 1 1  '25 per emf. (The 
mi'limum proportion recommended by the Madagan Committee of �915 was 10 per cent.) The business of the Bank continued to 
muease and it is tending to change into the business of an " apex " 
bank, dealing with other central banks rather than direct with primary 
societies. There has been some increase of deposits from individual 
Hunnans, and the proportion of European deposits to these is now 
8'8 to 1 .  

There was no chan�e i n  the number of District Central Banks. T�1c Shwcbo Bank, which was registered in the year under report, 
failed to collect sufficient fundc; to start business. The Pegu and 
Pakokku Banks incre�sed their working capital to between nine and 
ten laklzs of rupees. Sagu-Salin Bank reduced its capital from Rs. 4'5 
lakhs to Rs. 3'75 /aklzs, some or its deposits b�int; transfcrr� to the 
Provincial Bank, ac; they were in excess of the District Bank's require
ments. Of the newer banks Moulme!a and Henzada have succeeded 
in raising local deposits in excess of half a lak/1. The Prome and 
Monywa Banks have raised a few thousands, bllt were hampered in 
starting by certain misunderstandings with the Provincial Bank. The 
Bunna Urban Central Co-operative Bank had a working capital of 
R� 3'14 lakhs. It hac; sr;lrted with the advantage of an energetic 
manager who is resolved to establish an up-to-date ban1u11g :,jslc:m Coi 
Bunnans. He has visited Bombay and Madras to study the attempts 
that are being made to introduce the use of cheques and other modern 
banking facilities in oo-operative institutions, and has already started 
remittances between some of the Urban Credit Societies by means of 

• 
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dnftl. The Bank hu dia�yed an impatienc� of CODln)I bJ • 
Department, bat this \"II')' spirit implies a tense ol rcspouibilitJ for till 
success of the bank, and is so far to be commended. LoclJ dcDolitl 
in all District Central Banks increased from Rs. 13'61 /alls to · Rs. 17'14 latlr.�. Th� P=-khkku Bank reduced its liability to the 
Pro\incial Bank by Rs. I lath, and the Prome Bank from Rs. 2"55 lailu to Rs. 1 ·21 laths. 

95. The increase in the number of Agricultural Credit Societies 
�lu.aral Credit Socletlea. 

"-as only 1 1  ·6 per ce11t., the lowest percentage 
of recent vears. One reason for this was the 
stiffening ·of the test for admission into the 

co-operative fold. .  It was found, for instance, that a very small 
proportion of the Society Secretaries were Secretaries in anything but 
name, although the existence in a postulant society of at least one 
man capable of keeping its very simple accounts has always been, in 
theory, a condition precedent to its registration. Accounts were left 
to the l' mon Secretary or Supervisor to be made up on the occasion 
of the periodic vi!its of these officers ; there was thus no such thing 
as contemporaneous entry. In many unions the death or departure 
of the Union Secretary would plunge the accounts of several of the 
constituent societies into complete chaos. The absence of any mem
ber of the society competent to explain difficulties in its accounts of 
his own firsthand knowledge was a severe handicap to inspecting 
officers, and it was felt, generally, that to insist on societies doing 
their own book-keeping would have an educative, as well as a practical, 
value, while the effort involved would be morally invigorating. The 
leading co-operators themselves have been the first to realise that this 
is no fad of Bai over-exacting officialdom, and the principle was 
endorsed by resolutions of the Biennial Conference h�ld after the 
close of the year under report. There is no reason to believe that the 
present set-back in expansion will be anything but temporary. 
Voluntary organi!!ers and others arc rapidly leaming what the requi�e
ments of the Department are in a society which desires to be regis
tered, and many of them ha,·e taken the keenest interest in training 
the Secretaries elect. The so-called A Class societies increased from 
76 to 79, B Class from 451 to 469 and C Clas's from 2,412 to 2,857. 
The number of D Class societies-that is, of societies so unsatisfactory 
as to be in danger of liquidation-declined from 399 to 295. These !iOCieties thus. formed 8 ·per cent. of the whole, as aeainst 1 2  f>er cent. 
in the prccoomg year ; the percentage now recorded is the lowest for 
many years. The volume of deposits bv members increased by about 
half a la_kh <?f rupees. T�ere was a decrease of non-members' deposits 
but a nse m the deposits tak�n from S?Cietics. The proportion o� 
repayments by members remamed pract1cally stationary at 27'3 pet 

• 
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""'- Repa�ta .,, eocietiel .., the ..... .. ,. 1d .... JPD to 
S6 It' mtl. Biahteen IOCictiel weft pat iato liquMllliom ..... • 
,_.., wl the liqaidation of 20 1''U clcwl, leaving a ,llJlr•. -1144 
P'('icties in liquidatiua un lune 30th, 19Zt. Rec:o\'Cria ol pdecJ1al amounted to Rs. 69,663, and of i nkn:st to Ha. 29,456, t1i1 Ca 11 
indicating a slight im!rovemeot on thole of the fill t z- �· 
Outatandings incre11td from Rs. 2·75 lalla to RI. s·l6 '1im1 : 
the figures are swollen by the inclusion of three di•lwd allamJ' 
a«iclics, holding large Government ach"mces which ue well etlOlllla ICCUred. 

96. After an interregnum caused by the breakdown in bealla ef 
thrtt Bunnan officers, and the imllilitf to 

ColoniUclon ArNa. replace them the Yandoon Island -OcllmaJ 
n:ceived the attention of an officer OD lf""l:'ill 

dul)' m the earl\- months of 1921. His n:port was peaimiltic in 1oDc, 
itnd another Indian Civilian has been "deputed to attempt the 4111k id 
rctrie\•ing tlu· Colony. The Sitfang Colonies in the Kadenhtw 9ll!d 
Yitkangyi areas wen: financially in a sound position, thanks, ia gNat 
measure, to the exceptionally favourable paddy market of the lmt two 
years. The tenancy co-partnership system has been succc Sllful Jn 
establi�hing the small farmer on the land, and where indmdail 
members ha,·e failed 1heir places have been taken by other landless 
working culti\-ators, \\"ho have, as a general rule, proved their WOlth. 
Careful supcn·ision is necessary in the case of these colony � 
It was found, for instance, necessary to restrict the powen of the 
�eneral meeting to expel members. Expulsion from a tenancy eociety 
as obviously a serious matter, as it invol\-es in addition 1the 'lam of 
land, in many cases land cleared by the person expelled. This power 
was being \'Cry generally abused, memoo1 s be1:tg turned out OD account 
of private quarrels, or because some one else wanted to po..-•their 
l�n<i . Und�r tht- bYf>·lAW§ � nnw amended·the Registrar!s confitml. 
h?n 1s required to all orders of expulsion based on grounds other thin 
failure to pay rent, or instalments of loans due. The �Cll 
advantages of such a safeguard are considered tc,, outweigh any 
objections there may be to it on ·the abstract prinoiples of ·CO-�on. 
The ·Myitkyina Colonies had generally a bad harvest. SoCaeties ia 
the older villages managed well, but those in newer villages auBoad 
from lack of attention, failed to organise the .joint sale oS their 
paddy, and made default in the repayment nf th'eiT C'�\tentment 
advances. �he scheme of allotment ·carried out- in c the Y-e-u o.n.l 
�rea by ·the officer on special duty was found to be vitiated rby 
madequate survey and demarcation, and the Deputy 1Commiaioner 
suggested that the land should be re-allotted by rthe Co-opnatiw 
SoCieties Department. 

9 



tf . ....... were 9J Urban Societiel or Town 81 *' ill •i 1 1cie 
during tbe ,-r. A few a.. .,._, to a,. 

Olblr a11111• cumnt accounts and � ,_...._ to 
and from Jmpm through t11it a.. .. Urt.a 

Central BaU. Savings Banh- continued to do weD ia the tons wbeR 
� �-: is eneraetic ; 10111C .,...... has ..... llllde in tbe 
� mh creaits for fixed term loans. Of tbe 41 llllly-
..m• ••• nearly half belong to Rangoon, which conllina ICVall 
... and Wll organised institutions of this- type. An obstacle to the progress of ce-operation among the wage-earning community u Rangoon lies in the multiplicity of races and languages which inhabit 
that cosmopoli1'n city. On the other hand this very divcnity intensifies 
the bond existing between members of the various communities, and this 
spirit is of the utmost \'alue to co-operation, and has already pnxluced 
some excellent societies. Several co-operative stores are growing up 
i n  connection with salary-earners' societies. The Mahlaing ginnery 
received cotton when the price \\'as in the neighbourhood of Rs. 15 
per hundred ..., ginned it, arranged for advances on the security of 
the material �. and was finally able to sell the lint for the cultiva· 
ton at nearly IOUble the earlier price. A second co-operative paddy. 
mill is about UJ make its a�rance, and a large sale and purchase 
IOCiety was esW>Jished at Smgaing in the Kyauks� District on the 
premises of a frivate mill-owner, \Vith whom . it is in alliance. The 
Pakttkku Co-of*ative Wholesale Society continued to do useful work 
in selling gl'Ollndnuts and cotton for cultivators, and supplying them 
with rice and. other commodities. Three fishery societies were 
working in the Tharrawaddy District ; others have been registered, but 
have not yet obtained a leas-.. The salt industry in Amherst became 
moribund, and co�pcrative or�nisation has not been able to set it on its feet. Five new wea\ing soddies were registered : one in Upper 
Burma obtained a Government loan, but the rest have e�rienced 
difticulty in obtaining the necessan· caoital . Th� te<"hnical stde of thi� 
industry bas DOW been handed over to the Department of Industries, 
� has . that of �ericultur� to the Agricultural De�e�t. An 
interesting experiment, which unfortnm�tely did not matenabse, was 
an attempt to lease and manage co-operatively a Government bazaar : 
the project was not inspired by the Department, and seems to be an 
outcome of the spreading of co-opercdh·e ideas. Rderence has 
already been made to the succeuful co-operative stores that have been 
�lished in Rangoon . In rural areas th.; Jiffi\;uUic;» ih th� way of 
thear. foundation seem at present insuperable, and they have been 
apecially brought to .the notice of co-operators at the recent conference. 
Out � 381 cattle insurance societieg the number which collected preaua fell from 272 to 1 15, and the. number of cattle insured from 
4,509 to 3,028. But �uhstantial amendments to the existing b)·e-Iaws 
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are in hand, and it ii anticipated that the altered conditioal Will nfiN 
interest in what ii a \•ery important subject. 

HortlcaltaN. 
98. The Agri-Horticultural Society of Burma, with headquarten 

and garden at Rangoon, continued its useful 
A&ri�1':tf:..'.'ural work as the only organisation of its kind in the 

Pro\'ince. Membership rose from 193 to 214, 
and there \\1\S a profit of Rs. 10,828 on the year's working, as compued 
with a dcfidt of Rs. 82i for the preceding year. Sales produced over 
Rs. 7,000 more than in the 1919, while the revenue account for that 
year induded an item of Rs. 4,431 for dc:preciation, which does not 
reappear in the account for 1920. Grants increased, but the subscrip
tions oi members showed a slight decline. The Society's report is 
singubrly barren of information as to its activities during the year 
under consideration. From other sources is gleaned the information 
that ; '.s annual tlower-show took place in February 1921. 

99. The total area of reserved forests at the end of the year was 

Forest Reserves. 
Unclassed Foresee. 

Settlement, Demarca· 
tion. Survey and 
Worklna Plana. 

29,934 square miles against 29,874 square 
miles last year. The area of unclassed forests 
at the end of the period under review is 
est imated at 1 15,882 square miles, or 8 square 
miles less than in the previous year. The 

former variation is due to reservation ; the latter to disafforestation 
and to the spread of cultivalion. Only 30 square miles were 
fina�ly settled during the year ; 256 square miles were taken in hand 
<lurmg the year and altogether 2,9'70 square miles were under settle
ment. Two hundred and seventeen miles of exterior boundary were 
demarcated �t a cost ')f R�. 4,Q35. Repairs to 2:572 miles cost 
Rs. 19,590, and 369 miles of boundaries awaited demarcation. The 
special Forest Survey party surveyed 40 �quare miles on the 4-inch scaJe 
and 82 square miles on the 2-inch scale dun:ig the year. Seven thou
sand three hundred and sixty-eight square miles of reserved foRSts 
r�mained unsurveyed. Very little field work was �ible in connection with Working Plans during the year, but considerable progress 
'� made in impro\;ug control of \Vorking Plans now that a whole
hmi; Cousc::rv-.dor is employ�d. 

100. The change in the forest year, which will in future terminate 
Proa on the 31 st March instead of on the 30th June, eetlon of the renders a comparison • with previous years Forata. 

somewhat difficult since the figures for the 



'8iod "imcleneview refer only to nine months and not to a wliole ,_. 
buring the nine months 4,417 offences against the fortSt ... .. 
detected u against 6,IM in the previous year. Twenty-one wat 

injuries to forests by fire, 2.836 unauthorised fellings, 254 unauthorised 
gr.i.iup and 11306 were oth�r offences. The number of cases taken 
to court was 415 and the percentage in which a eonviction wu Obtained was 86'7. The figures for the previous full year were 701 
and .82'3 respectively. Five hundred and fifteen �uare 1111les were 
protected from fire as against 1,215 square miles during the previous 
yeaT. The cost per square mile was Rs. 49 and the percentag� Of' 
successful protection was 74 as against 96'8 ; (all figures referring to fire 
protection refer to the whole season and nQt to the period ending 31st 
March}. The chief cause of the fall in the percentage of successful 
protection was the early and prolonged hot weather of 1921. Of the 
reserved forests 76'2 per cent. were closed to grazing throughout the 
year, 7·7 per c�nt. were open to grazing, but not browsing, for the whole 
year and 15'6 per cent. for part of the year. Only 0'5 per cent. were open 
to all animals for part of the year. Two thousand two hundred and 
three head of cattle were impounded for trespass. As regards protec
tion from natural causes sambhar and barking deer are reported to be 
the w<nt. ·ofl�nders in damaging young growth in regeneration areas, 
which nafurally offer an excellent harbourage for game. The most 
' iinportatit it�m of the year under this head W"clS a serious attack of the 
'teak leaf skeletortiser (Pvrausta machaeralis) which spread over the west 
side of the Pegu Yomas from the north half of the Tharrawaddy Division 
tidrthwatds 'through the Zigon, Prom<:,  Allanmyo and Magwe Distric.ts. 
On :the eastern side of the Pegu Yomas it occurred in Shwegym, 
North TdUngoo, Pyinmana, M� ... iktila and the Southern Shan States. 

101. The total expenditun.: \ Ill roads and buildings during the 
1 1 h 

nine months ending 3lst March 1921 "W4li msaro;,� 0 t e Rs. 3,99.193. In �ddi�io� fo this, lessees have 
> . • • si><:nt Rs. 91,918 on roads and paths to s�pple-
ment their flOating operations. Much remains yet to be done m the 
""'� of constructing roads if the exploitatic.n of junglewoods is to be a .·��· Witho�t �ore buildings it is impossible to fonn new 
�ns, :tit� th!s \Vlll put off the working out of schemes for �1:C lnb!n� explo1�tio!1 of forests ; revenue also suffers owing to 1lhat • 
�on, which 1s very rampant in the Delta. A compRhensi:fe 
programme of forest r{\ad:; :md buildings for Uat: Pro"i'"� • a  whole 
has been called for by the Local Government which is anxious to : .. d 'haphazard activities in these directions. ' Stress is laid in the 
Clilef CO.ttsth'vator's report upon the difficulty and inconvenience 
I� lb treating <the .c-capital outlay required for this expansion on 

· the 9'nic level as working apenses, which are a legitimate charge 



•
.. cumnt He wouIcI ..... ..., ellt'; h.
~'Il the "'''0 of apeNMldA, ... io
... Iong-tcnn~ It must, bua..., be re rt red
the esistinJ-: Niel ftrwnent may only burrow in rUIl I III
iInohing expenditur so large \hat it caDDOt,..· hi, be
earrent re\'COlieL One hundred ~ nty-two .Iea of call
roD and 286 mil of paths have been WOIbueted clarillltile, ;.
under review, at a total cost of Rs. 1,70.022. Repaiq to .. ...
and paths cost Rs. 63,331, and lb. 56,081 wer:e ~t on IIfllIi!a to
buildillg~. Rupe 1,09,758 were spent on new IMaiJcIiDIa. It .......
:able that all possible conveniences should be provided for tHe Forat
staff as the Department dot:s not seem to attrvt Burmans at pl'1IZ It.

In addition to about 5,000 acres of plantations formed in lyl9-2D
plantations of about 5,500 acres were formed during the year, of
,,·hi.:h 4,000 acres were planted with teak. This area alone is eCICcd
to yield about half or the present outtunl or thc whole PIa.._ in
about 80 ye.vs' time, and there is no reaIOD why the area of planta
tions should liOt be increased even more rapidly. .GlVCD fundi.....
rt tnue C-dn be inaased considerably.

102, The rev Due lor the nine months was RI. 167i l4Ms, 1Iigb~
better than the figure for the previous wide

Ellploll81lon 01 ,'ear. Teak has contributed fIlQR than threotTimber. ,
fuurths of the revenue (1291aU-t). Tbe outpIrt

01 teak by lessees ha.'1 also increased and amounted to 322,660 toI!t\ ;
7,753 Ions of teak were offered for joint sale, Ihe lessees not electing
to pay royally. Messrs. Mcgregor &: Co. were the chief cootributora
,n this respect. The increase in the oulput of teak is rathcr a _tiOf
01 .:oncem as Ihere is sure 10 be a drop in a decade or!lO. TM
plantations can be expe<:\"" to hcgin to yield saleable timber only.
after 40 or 50 yc:al'll and in the interva1 the output cannot ~ kept
steady unless girrllinft in reserved forests are carefully regWil\td IaOW,
~he rcvcnue from lunglewoods is also increasing and it~
mcreasc beyond all recognition if proper transport facilities are given.

Government entirely approves the pol:cy of developing. the juaelf
Woods of the Province, but an essential element in that policy tnust bt
to cnsure that the development does not oulrun tLe demandl 0( tM
world's markets.

The main departmental operations for teak, are in, PrPme, ~a6tl
~nd Tharr''''dudy Division~. The level of work IS :os ~Igh all ever al'ld
11 affords a standard with which 10 compare the operabons of letSCes.

The nett revenue amounted to 107t lak"s, expenditure amounti(tg
to 60! lakTts. Of all Indian Provinces Burma sta.nm first with 60 ~r
Cellt. of its gross revenue as surplus during 1919-20, the total Ipd!"
average surplus being only 41 per cent. In 1920-21 the percentaee for
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Bm1a roee to 65, and if revenue had been expended in the �
reconled for all India iD the pre\'ious year, another Rs. 40 liJMi ..... 
haft been put back into the forests of this Province. The a>IDl*a
tm: smallness of this expenditure in Burma is, in the Chief Coml:na
w'a nrinion, =- m:\U-:r for sericus cons!dcr.tticn. Tb� rurats are, CID 
the other band, one of the main sources of Provincial revenuea, aad 
it would be impossible to appropriate forest receipts entirely to forest 
apenditurc without starving other branches of the administration. 

' 

103. The financial result� of the 1-·orcst Administration arc shewn 

Finance m Chapter \" of this Report, entiUed .. RC\-enue 
and Finance other than Imperial." 

Miaea and Quaniea. 
104. The only districts in which the Indian Mines Act is at 

present in force are the Katha, Thaton, Tavoy 
The Initian Mines Act. and l\lcrgui Districts : the Act and Rules were 

extended during the year to the Northern Shan 
States. Two sub�idiary iron mmcs in the last-named territory, which 
were formerly worked by the Burma Corporation, were dosed down 
during the year, another iron mine being opened up at Bawhlaing. 
Twenty-eight wolfram mines were closed down in Tavoy, as was the 
solitary woUram mine in Thaton ; the -.:ausc was the continued 
depression of the market. 

Except in Ta\·oy inspections 1,\·cre chietly confined to inspections 
by District Officers ; in that di�trid the Civil Surgeon \'isited �everal 
of the important mines, and the Deputy Commissioner all the uupor· 
tant, and many of the less important, mines. There were no boards 
constituted under section 9 0f t l w  ,.\rt, but the Ta\•oy Mining AdviS?ry 
Board, �:,lablished by executive instrudi1Jns in 1 9 17, met twice �t!�ng 
the year, and the Tavoy Chamber of Mines continued its achv1hes. 
The t;er.cral hc.altl1 uf cu1pioyccs on tile mines was on the whole good. 
There was no serious outbreak of epidemic disease, though sligh� 
O\�tbr�ks of dy�entery and inHt1enz,· were reported from the �lergu1 
District. Housmg and sanitary conditions were satisfactory 111 the 
larger �ines o� Tav�y, and in the ruby mines of Katha. An improve· 
ment m housm� m1g�1t be made with advantage at the mines of t�e 
Burma Corporation, m the Northern Shan States and the matter is 
understood to be rc�eiving their attention. 

' 

. With one exception all the Mergui mines were worked on tl�e 
tnbutary system. At the mine in question Indian labourers were patd 
·at the rate of Rs, 30 per mensem and Chinese labourers at Rs. 60. 
W�ges were �dequate in the No�them Shan States : an attempted 
strike of menials for increased pay was abortive. Wages in Katha 



NIHi ill> or1ma us . 
remained at the same level. Coolies in Tavoy were leaviDC the diltrict 
gradually, a large number seeking for work in the MCIJW tin miam 
Tribute rates tended to fall ; the prices of foodsbdls remained 
1'tenerntly hi�h, though decreases occurred in the case of cettain 
atc:ms. Xu fac�la lfauriwgh labourers or Burm� ti\;k.:l--Ol-leaw: 
com·ids were imported into the district during Uie year : many of the 
latter dass ha\'e settled down there on the expiry of their sentences. 

Xo women or children were employed in the mines of tho Katha 
Distrid or the Xorthem Shan States, thou�h in the latter 21  women 
were t.>mployccl on the surfact: al one o( the iron mines. The majority 
of the women and d1ildrcn employed in Mergui eked out a living by 
collecting wolfram from a mine that had been closed down. In 
Tavoy 136 women were employed underground and 77 women and 
28 <.:hildrcn on the surface. No serious accidents occurred in Katha 
or Thatun ; Ta\'oy reported five deaths and twelve cases of serious 
injury as the result of accidents. Three accidents, of which two were 
fatal, occurred in  Mergui. One very serious accident took place in 
the X urthcrn Shan States owing io the cables of two lifts becoming 
cntau . ..;lcd. Eleven persons lost their lives, but responsibility for the 
accident could not be fixed on any individual. This accident became 
the subjcd of the only criminal prosecution which was launched URder 
the . \et i the h\'O accused persons were discharged. Other serious 
a<.:cidcnts� involving 1 2  persons, occurred in the Northern Shan States ; 
enquiries showed that the�c were in the circumstances unavoidable. 

105. During the calendar year 1920 the number of new applica· 
tions for prospecting licenses dealt with was 457, 

New Concessions. of which J 96 were granted, 107 refused and 154 
withdrawn. These figures are considerably 

lo\\"cr than those recorded in the rre\•ions year, which were respectively 
(>20, 220, 1 34- and 266. One hundred and seventy-two applications 
were made for the renewal of prospecting licenses : of these 148 were 
�ranted, H refused and 10 wathdrawn, as against 16-t, 135, lo and 13 
in 1919. Of 17 applications for mining lease only one was successful, 
five being ref used and eleven withdrawn : nine applications out of 
thirteen were successful in the preceding year. The decrease in the 
number of appli'4\ions for new prospecting licenses is presumably 
sympathetic to the decline in the wolfram market. The one mining 
lease granted was in respcd of lead and other minerals. 

106. Petroleum was produced in the same seven districts as iast 
year. As before the amount obtained from the 

Petroleum. districts of Akyab, Kyaukpyu, Thayetmyo and 
the Upper Chindwin was comparatively 

insignificant. The combined output declined from 293,626,129 
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•" 3 ta 'llf;/f1/,iJt, ..., dillrict lharial i• the deer I I ... 
..... Gr ... atent. On the oelm ....... the vallle 1W .._ a. '75"76 Wls to Ra. 7,84"65 Wiii. The r111aa for thia .. 
CD111a111D1nt ii tho substitution of a Vlllmtion of four and a .. 
11111 • .....,_ for an antiquated Kale nf Ra. 1-8-1 f!el' hundnd ,. �':;' 44 � The new \'lluation, which ia altout he time. • 

II tJiie olcl is believed to appsommate MOie dollly to aim& 
r if'i• 'ale Yemngyaung field lhowed a decr11• ol m 14 
lllil1iolll in output, which is likely to continue to -decline heacdoi wad. 
0. the oths hand the Singu field incnaeed ita production by ,..._ 
man than oae and a half million pllom. The awrage nmnber of 
penom ..po,ect in the ind':19try rose from ll,223 to 14,082. 

WI. Tbe total output of wolfram declined still further from 
3,578 tons to 2,526. Its value declined from 

w....... Rs. 53·77 laihs to Rs. 17'99 laihs, or just over 
one-third of the former figure.. The bulk ol the 

ore '31lle, aa ualal, from Tavoy, whose output declined from 2,889 tons 
to 1,808. Thattm and Kyaul™: produced no wolfram at all, and the Ma'gui output declined. The Southern Shan States increased its 
prodllction.� about 90 tons. The average price of wolfram bas 90 
fallen that it 11 now scarcely profitable to extract it. The total number 
of penK>ns employed in the industry fell from 10,402 to _.,87S. 

108. The year was not a good one for the trade an these precious 
stones. In  the early part of 1920 high Rublea.9�����re• and exchange interfered with export to Londo� 
and Paris, and a further difficulty was expen· 

enced in the restrictions imposed <>n import by the Frem:h Go,·em
mcnt. General trade depression also operated to curtail the demand 
for stones. These factors reduced the value of the stones cxtraded. 
Rubiea, whose output remain�d stationary, declmed in \'alue from 
Rs. 8'74 /akin to Rs. 5·55 laklls but tlu: pn:vious yt:ar's .-elurn-. 
included a single ruby which was �old for Rs. 3 lakl1S. The quantity 
of sapphires mined fell by about 14,000 carats, and their value from Rs. l-02 laklis to Rs. 60,832. As in the case vf rubies the figures for 
t�e year 1�19 w�re swollen by the discovery of some excepti?nal 
stones. Spmels m��eased by 12,000 carats, but their value dechned 
by some Rs. 500. I he number of workers declined by 100 to l.207. 

109. Argentifcrous ores are found almost exclusively in the 
mines worked hy the Burma Corporation at 

Other Minerals. Bawdwin in the Northern Shan States. Much 
more activity was displayed by this company, 

the amount of lead extracted rising from 19,090 to 23,821 tons, and 
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tbe amount of silver (rom 2,164,853 lo 2,169,729 GalM*. ,.... .... 
cl the fonncr roee from Rs. 66·Ht latlu to Rs. 91"5' lalk, MCI tllle tl 
the latter from Rs. 411·7 foils to RI. 83°37 la!la. 

The output of tin increased. The produdioa of block tiD ia U. 
Mcrgui l>iitltid d(hatk:cJ froau ll7 tons to J.63. ar.d U6 value: fma 
Rs. .f •mJ lakl1s to Rs. 5·93 ltik/1... Tin ore increased in volume fnm 
1,250 to J,767 tons, and in \cllue from Rs. 18 loMs to Ra. 22 1dla. 
Prices were good at the beginning of the year, which helped to 
stimufatc production. But a slump set in, and the avaap alDe 
obtained pl'' ton was l'<nm: Rs. 200 bclo"· the average for 1919. 
The inacasc in output occurred almost •·holly in mino d 
falling under the Indian Mines Act. The Tavoy District wa 
responsible ior 814 tons of ore, or nearly half the total for the 
Province. The Mawchi Mines, in the Southern Shan States, produced 
551 tons. 

Iron 01c advanced from 31,880 to 32,932 tons, but the 
value sho\\·cd a heavy increase from R". 15,947 to Rs. 79,37L 
The Mandalay District's produdion rose by 7,500 tons, and 
that of the Northern Shan States fell by about 6,500. The ore 
extracted from both area� is u�ed as a flux for smelting at the N.atu 
Mines. · 

The quantity of amber increased tenfold, from 7 to 72 hundred· 
weight, but its \'illue rose by some "250 per emf. only, as the stuff was 
taken from an inferior mine, a11d not from the amber mines proper. 
!he jade industry returned to the normal after a year in which 
influenza had interfered wit! 1 production. The quantity mined 
amounted to 3,429 hundredweight, and its value to Rs. 4·g4 lakhs. 
The production of gold by native method has practically ceased. No 
platinum or antimony, was worked in the year under report, and the 
output of molybdenite was ncgl!gihle Cassitcrite is a metal which 
made its first appcaran(.'e in the returns fol' 1920. Some twelve hun
dred tons were extracted in Mergui and Tavoy, at a value of 
Hs. 9�,000. Stcatite 1s also a newcomer ; about one i1uu<lre<l rupees' 
worth was obtained in the Pakokku Hill Tracts. 

. 
110. The total output of build ing materials and road metal rose 

from 1,090,919 to 1,766,786 tons. The figures 
Quarry t.���ea and include ballast stone , �nite, �ravel, laterite. 

limestone, sandstone, white pebbles and other 
materials, for which scparnte figures arc not to .hand . They_ �an be 
regarded as only approximately correct, but an mcreased activity on 
the part of the Public Works Department after the war was only to be 
expected. The value of the material quarried is shown as ·Rs. 1 1·ss �t1klzs as against Rs. 1 3·95 lakhs, and the number _of persons employed 
m quarries rose from 4, 191 to 4,407. 
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lll tecei pts from fees, rents and royalties on petroleum, 
n1hie5, jade and amber fell from Rs. 38"96 

-n::�·�•n• lakl1s to Rs. 33·3 laills. The bulk of the 
re\·cnuc \\'iL'i, as u�ual, collected in Magwe and 

Katha. In the former collections were smaller by some Rs. 5 la»s, 
partlv o\\ing to a decline in production and partl)· to the fact that the 
figures for 1919-20 included the payment of large outGndiags. A 
poor ruby market and restrictions on the issue of licenses caused a 
fall of Rs. 35,000 in the collections from Katha. In  ThayctmJO theR 
was less p�ng for oil, and receipts declined by over Rs. 8,000. 
Increases Qt we&o and Akyab were due to the enhancement of 
acr�ge f newed pro!lrecting licenses, and to the issue of fresh 
lkenses. ts from fees, rents and royalties on other minerals 
showed a f decline from R'i. 2·79 lall/1s to Rs. 1 ·9 laltl1S. Sub-
stantial d occurred in  Promc, owing to a decrease in the 
number of � icenses issued, and in the four mining districts of the 
1'cna."5Crim ion, owinj.! to the deprcsi;cd condition of the industry. 
It should be atlded that, in order to ai<l the industry, Government 
suspended frOlb tst Ja1.uary 1921 si11e die the collection of dues in 
respect of all fin and wolf ram concessions. The Ppper Chind\\in 
showed an increa�c i n  re,·enue due to the issue Of prospecting 
licenses for gold and associated minerals. A rise in l nsein wa.'i due to 
the issue of licenses for the m.mufacture of bricks and the s."\le or the 
right to collect 1aterite. • 

Maauf actwa 
112. The great bulk of the indigenous population is agricultural, 

and the impor.ant manufacturingand transport Principal l.._rta industries derive their suppl)• of labour to a very 
. . . . larg� extent. from the immigrant Indian P?P�la· 

lion. The ��pal mdustrae.'i contmucd to be rice-milling, saw-mdhng. 
petroleum-�1ng �nd the transport indu5tries. So new industri� 
\\'ere esta�l11hed dunng the year, hut the purchase of machinen � tn 
progrQS an the case 01 a bamboo-pulp paper-mill, a \\·ood-distillataon 
plant, and a sugar-refinery. Pottcrv and carving in wood and ivory 
have not � beyond the stage of cottage industries. • Weaving has done little more, though certain institutions containing the genn 
of factory development have been C!'tablished, mainly under the 
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1:uidanl'C of the Co-operative Societies Department. Attention hu 
been paid to the indigenous silk-reeling industry of Prome, but the 
difficulties to be faced arc considerable. 

113. There was ;1 sensible incrc.1� in llu,; uunabt-r of faduridon lhe 
n:gistcr at the end of 19.?0, from 567 to 617. 

Factorl••· Twenty-four of these were closed throughout 
the year. Of the fifty-four new factories four 

were mills whid1 were burned down and not rebuilt : these have been 
ddckd from the register, and the net increase is therefore 50 only. T-lte 
a\·cragc numhcr of pt:rsons employed in factories rose from 77,432 to 
90,968, and the number of adult .women from 6,094 to 7,434. The 
number of children remained stationary. a rise in the number of girls 
being set off b)" a fall in the number of boy!'. The number of 
factories allowing an inter\"al after six hours' work rose from 254 to 
285 ; those rxcmptcd under Part C ot Schedule I of the Act increased 
hy 1 7  to 182 . factories working on a system of shifts incn.-ased from 
l H  to 1 26. In general, coolie labour is paid from Rs. 1 5  to Rs. 21 a 
mo1.th. Half sk:tled workers, such as mill-hands, earn from Rs. 21 to 
Hs. 50, and really skilled operatives from Rs. 25-120, according to 
thl nature of work. .-\n enquiry into th� cost of living of the 
ind ustrial classes was undertaken during the year under the direction 
ot the Factories Ocpartmcnt. It was estimated that the m:nimum 
w;�gc on which a singk coolie, pro\"ided with free quarters, could 
n1st was Rs. 16- 17. r\� i n  pre\'ious years the general health of the 
workers appeared to follow ,·cry closely that of the general population. 
In the ahscncc of dangerous trades and of thickly-congested industrial 
l rntics this is  to be expected. Sanitary condjticms remained on the 
whole reasonably good i an in\'estigation was made by the Director of 
Public Health with a \·ie\\' to co!11h'.1ting the nuisance arising from 
pa.rhoiled paddy. How�ing conditions tend skadily to improve, and 
it 1s only the temporary. hand who is inadequately provided for.· This 
1� natural enough : self-interest alone dictates the provision vf .&ttrac� 
t1\'c

. surroundings where a steady and unfailing supply of workmen is 
desired. 

It has been the polic\· of the Department to create a live interest 
on the part of mill-own�'rs and managers in the protection of their 
employees from accident, and to awaken in them a sound industrial 
rnnscicnce rather than merely to issue arhitrary orders for fencing. 
Th:tt thi� policy is ju�tifyint� itself is shown by the increasing 
frcqucm:y with whid1 mill-owners apply \·oluntarily to tne Depart
ment for ad\'icc as to the hcst method of fencing their machinery. 
On first \'isits to factories, too, it has frequently been found that 
clabordtc f cueing has been pro\"idcd. Prosecution for failure in this 
direction was only necessary in two cases during the year. In all 
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aiDe penona were proteeuted for various bnacha of the Paet:aia 
Act and ill were con\icted. The total number of accic:leata .__ 
from 331 to 457. Twenty were fatal, as againat 14 ; IJ5 9'ft ICriaat. 
u .Unit 115 ; 302 were clL'9ed as minor, compared with 202 in the 
pcacting yar. Fnur nf the fatal accidents ft!'C ciuxd by trav� 
aranes, and might ha\•e hccn a\"Oidcd hy better supei:vilicm. Thi 
chief event of the year was the 61hng of the long-sanctioned post of 
Alailtant Inspector of Factories ; the new o8icer arrived in October 
l92C>. Of the 593 factories actually working 406 w�re vilited. Tbo 
Act was extended to th� X orthetn Sh:ln states, cx�rpt Manglao, the 
elect tteing to bring the important workshops of the Burma 
Corporation at Namtu under inspection. The seven fatal accidadl 
that occurred there indicate that the extension was justified. 

TraM. 
114. Despite the fact that the total value of the sea-borne trade 

exceedtJ all previous figures,' the year 1920-21 
Mldtlm• Trade : Total cannot be considered a satisfactory one. Value and Rennue. . • There were many mftuences which bore 
adversely on the import trade, and uncertainty and instability were 
prc\oiling in most countries. Exchange, which stood at 2s. 3td. at 
the beginning of the year, had fallen at its close to ls. 3 Ad. Exten
sive orders had naturally been placed by merchants while the 
exchange was high, and these had to buy at very unfavourable rates, 
or else refuse to take deli\'cry. The export trade, as regards chief 
commodity, rice, was in a more satisfactory condition. The prices of 
imported articles again exhibited a marked increase. If Rs. 100 be 
taken as the price of eleven representative imports during the three years ending in 1901, the averagf! figure for the year 1920-21 would 
be Rs. 360, as against l<s. 289 in the preceding year. If  the same 
comparison were made in the case of ten selected exports, the average 
woul� be Rs_. 1�4? a� ag�inst Rs. lJ/ m 1919-20. Among the imports 
the highest mdtvtdual figure was Rs. 605 for woollen piece-goods, a 
considerable advance upon last ye,u's figu�e of I�s. SOO. Grey piece· 
goods rose from Rs. 492. to Rs. 530, and cotton twist and � 
from Rs. 468 to Rs. :>35. The pri1.:e of dry fish remained 
constant and the only decrease was shown by salt, whose figure 
dropped from Rs. 222 to Rs. 183. Among the exports hides, raw 
cotto�1 and cutch declined in �rice, rubber, parnffin "":\" ::md c�ndl� 
remained stable, and other important commodities enhanced m 
value. 

A noticea�le feature of the year was the substantial increase 
under the heading ." Articles imported by post " : this is attributable 
to the more extensive use of the value payable postal system. The 
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total value of private merchandise increued from Ra. 18,n � to . 
J00,65 /atl1s. The per<.entagc of foreign trade in thia iotal  "* Jrcn 
39 to 52 per cn1I., but that of Indian trade declined fnm 56 to 44 
�r ct11I., and that of interportal trade from 5 to 4 /'er uril. A � 
factory feature \\'as the reco\'ery of the United Kingdom in the traae, 
which, under the ad\·crse conditions prevailing during the years 
1914-18, was captured by foreign competitors, �icularly the United 
States and Japan. lmPorts from the United Kingdom rose lrom 50 
to 58 per cent. : a declme from 40 to 27 />er uni. in the exports to 
that country is due to the slump in the rubber and woUram mark• 
and to the fact that the figures of 1919-20 were swollen by laip 
consignments or beans and groundnut cake. The share of the United 
States in the import trade declined from 16 to 12 /er cent. and that 
of Japan from 1 5  to 9 per u11t. · The fonner took · as against 3J¥r 
u11t., and the latfer 5, as against 7 per ce11t., of the exports. The 
\•aluc of Government stores in the foreign trade increased from 
Rs. 6'78 lallhs to Rs. 1 9·77 laklls : in the Indian trade it declined 
from Rs. 1 ,84 laklis to Rs. 1 , 14 lak/1s, and in the coasting trade from 
J�s. 27·35 lak/IS to Rs. 1 9'85 laklis. 

The total gross customs duty collected increased from Rs. 1,63 
fakirs to Rs. 2,81 luklis, and the net duty from Rs. 1,liO lakhs to 
l�s. 2,77 laklis. The gross receipts show an advance of 72 ;er,unl. 
on the figure for the previous year, due to briskness of trade in the 
early part of the year, more extensive shipments of rice to foreign 
rnuntries, and the higher rupee value of goods resulting from the 
depreciated exchange. The gross import duty, excluding i�port 
duty on salt, increased by 77 p,·r cent. ; the increase was 1general, but 
the goods which chiefly contributed to it were cottons, metals, liquors, 
tobacco, sugar and silk goods. Salt duty increased by 8 ;er cent., 
owing to the arrival of German 3al� during the year. Gross export 
duty rose from Rs. 29'S6 lalihs to Rs. 54'24 la.Wts. The gross duty 
realised at Rangoop rose by 69 per ce11i. to Rs. 2,67•1 7  lakhS, an� the 
net revenue by 70 per ce11t. to Rs. 2,64'18 laklis. At the subordinate 
ports of Bassein, Akyab, Moulmcin, Tavoy, Mergui and Victoria 'Point 
the gross revenue collections increased from ·Rs. 5·31 lalths to 
�s. 13'94 !akhs. Both import and export duty contributed to the 
nsc, especially the latter. The three firstnamcd ports all nscordod 
enl_ianced collections, Mer�i was stationary, and Tavoy and ·Victoria 
Point showed a slight dec•1nc. 

115. The principal commodities imported into Rangoon from 
Ran foreign countries during the year we._, in ��= : Total order of importance : cotton manufactures 

(Rs. 7,81 lailts), metaJs (� 4,17 ldhs� machi· 
nery (Rs. 1,91 WlflJ), hardware (Rs. 1,45 1ldlu), atk (Rs. 87'35 /alhs), 
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• � (Rs. 83·M l1rkbs), motor "'al"l' (Rs. 83·ts lalla), proWQs 

lRs. 82-CU laMI), paper and pasteboard (Rs. 71"2 lallu}, and •oollca • 
manufactures (Rs. 66'0-l /nihs). \Vitb the exception of the fast two 
items, this list of ten principal imports is identical with that atncted 
from the figun:l- vr the plc\;cding )'car ; matches and laquon, \\'hicb 
then figured amon� th� first ten place� were in the year under Fq>Olt 
�ewhat lo\\cr in the list. The first ten commodities in the list for 
1920-21 all exhibit a substantial im:rcasc on the \·alue of the pre\ious 
year : the \-aluc of woollen g()()(I" is ncarl)' fi\"c times as great and that 
of paper and machinery ha!' been more than trcbk-d. The tobl \'alue 
of all fordgn imports into Rang1>0n increasc..-d from 1.f,70 /akin to 
27,82 lak/1s, the a\•erdgc \'�tluc for the th·c yearc. ending in 1916-17 
having been Rs. 1 2,39 ldkhs. The g()(JCIS most largely imported from 
India were, in order of importam:c . l:otton twist and yam (Rs. 2,81 
lakl1s), cotton manufactures (Rs. 2,57 idk/1s), manufactured jute 
(Rs. 1,92 ltik/1s), grain and pulse U�s. l , 1 7  /ak/1s), coal (Rs. 1,06 /akhs), 
provisions (Rs. 69 /11klls), spices (Rs. 59 laklls), oils (Rs. 52 /akhs� 
metal� \Rs . .Ji lakl1s) and tohacco (Rs. 44 lt1kl1s). These are the 
same ten articles \\·hich headed the list in 1919-20, and in C'.lCh year 
they formed in th1: aggregate i9 f>tr cml. of the total imports from 
lndia. The total Yalue of lndi;rn imports rose from Rs. H,97 lcllths 
lo Rs. 1 5,50 laklls. 

The principal goods exported f r...m1 Rangoon to foreign countries 

were, in order of importance : husked and uuhuskcd rice (Rs. 1 1,51 
lakhs), paraffin wax (Rs. 1 , 10 laklls), raw cotton (Rs. 1 ,08 laklls), wood 
and timb�r (Rs. 100 "1khs), pig lead (Rs. 97 laklls), bran and pollards 
(Rs. 8-t laklis), grain, pulse and flour ( Rs. 68 laklls), and oil. c�kes 
(Rs .. 37 la�hs). Exports of rice were nearly doubled, as r<.""Stnct!�ns 
on its shipment were rcrno\·cd. Of the other se\•cn commod 1bes 

mentioned all except pii! lead h:wc d'-din<.:d in  value the most notice· 
able case being that of pulse, �rain and flour, the 'export of which 
declined from Rs. 2,08 lakhs h) Rs. 68 /akhs. The total value of 
forni�11. ��ports i.ncreased from Rs. 1 7,67 /aklls to Rs. 19,73 laklls. 
The prm�tpal art1�les in the export tnidc to I ndia were rice (Rs. 12,H 
laklis} , mineral 01ls (Rs. 5,86 htkhs), wood including manufactures 

(Rs. 2,23 laklls), grain·and pulse (Rs. �H lakhs), lac ( l�s. 20 /akhs) and 
candle� (Rs. 1 8  lakhs). The most importar.t \'ariation from the 
preceding year was seen in  tht! \'aluc of rice, which fell from 
Rs. 16,72 laklis to Hs. 1 2, 1 4  laklis. \Vood increased by nearly 
a crore . of rupees, and m i neral oils by m:arly ·10 /.7k::S. Tl1l· total 
/!l'h�. ot exports to India declined from Rs. 27,26 laklls to l�s. 23,06 

The share of Rangoon in the total foreign sea-borne trade fell 
from 93 P�r cent .. to 91 ; in the Indian trade it rose from 85 to 87 fttr emf., ancl m the mterportal trade from 41 to 45 per ce11I. 

....... 
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116. Tht total \-alue of cotton goods imported into Rangoon 
from India and foreign countries roee from 

1anaoon Import Trade Rs. 9,27 Ink/IS to Rs. 13,21 /ailll, and tflis 
dass of article represented 30 per cent. of the 

aggregate \·aluc of pri\hcttc mercha11<lisc:, as against 40 ;n- emf. in the 
pre\ious year. There was a considerable advance in Indian imports 
of twist and yarn, while the relati\'ely insi�nifkent imports of this 
c.:ommodity fr0111 forci�n countries more than doubled in value. 
Foreign pic1.:c-,l.{oods incrca�cd hy nearly 100 J>er cent. in quantity and 
by more than 100 per ce11I. in value. A feature of the year has been 
the �uddcn rise in imports of Japanese grey shcetings and shirtings, whid1 are becomin� \'cry popular in the local market. Of coloured, 
prinkcl or dyed piece-goods Holland sent over six and a quarter 
million yards, as against two and three quarter million in 1919·20. 
The oYcrstockin�, du_e to exchange fluctuations, to which a reference 
ha� already b..!en made, was particularly noticeable in the piece-goods 
line nt business , and several of the smaller merchants failed in conse-
4uc1h.:c. Indian piece-goods declined from l�s. 2,91 lak/1s to Rs. 2,32 
lak/J., in \'aluc. 

The trade in silk showed a further imprO\·ement both in volume 
and in '::ilue, the latter nsing from Rs. 64 /akhs to Rs. 87'34 lalths. 
Th<-rc was a substantial increase in the \'aluc of raw silk from China, 
due to the expansion of \rt·aving in the country, the general prosperity 
of the people an<l tlic disproportionate rise in the price of cotton as 1.:omparcd with silk. Goods made of silk mixed with other materials 
adranccd slightly in \'olume and by more than 50 per c,,ent. in value. 
Th<.: hulk of the supply came, :\s before, from the United Kingdom, 
but t here was a decrease here uf some 8,000 yards. Imports from 
c1!hcr countries increased, howe\·cr, by O\'er 1 3,000 yards. Pure� silk 
�ncce-goods ros" by 230,000 yards, thc.\·alue of the imports increasing tr�m Rs. 53·74 laklls to Rs. 66'89 laklzs. The share of Japan in 
tl1!�· businc:;s d'-!dir.cd from 85 t0 75 fer o•uf 

There was a considerable increase, from Rs. 1 3·55 lakl1s to 
l�s. 66'04- lakhs, in the rnlue of imports of woollen goods, due to the 

. '.cmoval of war restrictions on wool, and to the stimulus given to the 
import trade by the fa\·ourable exchange prevailing in the early part �f 1920. The figures, of course, are out of proportion to the increase 
111 \'olume, owing to the general rise in value of woollen materials. 
The �hicf exporting cuuntry �.-ras the LTnited Kingdom, followed, at a 
lvug 111

.
ten·al, �y Japan, Holland and Gc;rmany. The ·.�tue cf �rparcl, excluding hosiery, rose from Rs. 24·7 laklls to nearly Rs. 42 lallhs. 

There was a considerable increase in the \·alue of imports from the 
l'nited Kingdom and a slight decrease in the value of those from 
Japan. Imports �f haberdashery and millinery rose in value by nearly 
Rs. 25 lakl1s to nearly Rs. 35 lakhs. Lace and embroidery, mostl)· 

• 
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from Switaerlmd, aml cotton towels, from Japan and the United 
Kingdom, \\"Cfe the chief �'Ontributors to the: increase. 

The impro\·cment noted in last year's Report with regard lo the 
boot and shoe tradc wa.41 well maintained, the quantity imported risiag 
by 54, .md the value u} 120, f'tr uul. : ;g J>u 'nll. of the supplies t'mle 
from the United Kingdom. Consignments from the Unitecl State. of 
America declined bv nearly onc-third but the \'alue enhanced by 21 
#Jer ce11t. The total

.
imports of metals and ores increased from 53,243 

tons to 75,259, and their �alue from Rs. 2,50 lak/1s to Rs. 4,17 la»s. 
The figures for JQ20-21 represent not m�rcly the current demand for 
the year, but to a \'cry consiclerahlc extent the unsupplied demand ol 
!919-20. The moulders' strike in the l:nitcd Kingdom, which is the 
largest supplier of metals, continued throughout 1919 and into 1920, 
and greatly retarded the execution of orders placed from Burma. 

The value of hardware imports increased . from Rs. 53 laihs to 
Rs. 1,25 ltik/1s. British goods advancccl in \'alue from Rs. 25 lakhs to 
Rs. 69 lakl1s ; trade had o\•crtakcn the local demand and there was a 
large exportable surplus. The ,·alue of the imports from the United 
States was m:arly doubled, and there was a slighter increase in 'the 
value of Japanese �oods. Germany, whose share in the trade had 
been negligible in the preceding year, sent supplies worth Rs. 7·3 
lak/1s. Except for a decline of some f�s. 4,000 in the unimportant item 
" gas mantles," the increase was shared by every species of hardware, 
the iargest individtial advances being made by builders' hardware and 
implements and to( lis. The value of machinery rose by 240 per cn1I. 
to Rs. 1,91 lakhs. The respecti,·c shares of the United Kingdom, the 
United States and Gcnnany in the total trade were 53, 30 and 6 per 
uni. All the principal species of machinery showed an increase excopt 
that designed for the making of aerated waters. 

Provisions and oilman's �to;es increased in value from Rs. 46'43 ·lakl_I& to Rs. 82:94 lrrklts. The shares of the Vnited Kingdom and the 
Umted States m the total \'alue of imports rose from 35 and 1 1  per 
uni. · lo 42 and 23 pe� ceut., respectively. There was a falling-off in 
the value of the supplies from the Straits Settlements and Hongkong. 
·Imports from l�dia showed a slight <fecreasc : the principal articles . 

were butter, ghi a!ld d�icd beef. Imports of fish, other than canned 
fish,

. 
·showed a shght !ncrease �11 quantity and value. There was a 

declm� of 4 per cent. m foreign imports of this commodity, the b�lk 
�f -wh1c� came, as usual, from the Straits Settlements. Coasting 
import� improved by ? pfr �en!. in volume nnd !O per cc�!. in value, 
the amvals from India consisting chiefly of dry unsalted fish from 
Madras and Bengal. 

'fhere was an increase of 34 per ce11I. in the volume and 1 1 Pt! ·.uni. 10 �he value of the salt imported from foreign countries. This 
was mamly due to Germany's re-entry into tire trade. 1During the 



.,_ under report, ahc sent five big consignments llDOUDtiftc tit b,011 
tons which repn1Cntcd 42 �r etnl. of the total quantity i ........ 
Th� Intl cargoes came from Port Said, two from Aden *1MI Giii fmin 
Spain. Only three sm.'lll consignments arrh·cd from Liw� bf 
�lar hncrs as against eignt in 1919-20. Practically thC whole 
quantity imported went into bond. The balance remaining la bond 
at the end o( the previous year was 1 5,615 tons, and at th_, clolit of the 
year under review nearly double that quantity. The total net clearinc:ei 
from bond amounted to 39,R28 tons as compared with 36,870 tODa in 
1919· 20. At the commencement of the year the price of EnPsb ll1t 
was quoted at Rs. 1 30 per 1 ,000 viss, falling in June to Rs. 127, Mlich 
rate continued till the end of Marc•1. The anh-als of Gennan Salt 
commenced in August and the price was quoted at Rs. 1 22. BUt in 
December the price fell to Rs. 120, dropping further to Rs. 100 in 
January and this price continued till the close of the year. The price 
of Aden salt was Us. 1 20 throughout the whole year. During the 
fir"t seven months of the year, the price of Port Said salt remained 
!<"cady at Rs. 108. It then dropped to Rs. 105 in November and to 
Hs. 100 in January, the same rate continuing till the end of the year. 
Spanish salt o�ned 1t Rs. 1 25 but in  July the price dropped to 
ns. 122, which rate rrevailed till the end of October when stocks 
were depleted. \Yith fresh arrivals in February the price rulM at 
Rs . . 1 15, dropping to Rs. 105 in March. This fall in prices is 
attnhuti.hle to the co1npetition of local salt. Burma imports rose 
by 10 per cm/. to 18,5i 5 tons, the price ranging between Rs. 83 and 
Rs. 1 10. 

Imports of sugar advanced by 6 per emf. in quantity, and by 35 Per emf. in \'a1ue. There W'\S a continued decline in the imports of 
Java refined su�ar through the Straits Settlements, set off by larger 
supplies direct from J:wa. The quantity of imported liquors increased 
by 49 per cent. to 760,463 gallons, a figure still less than half that 
recorded in 1913- 14. The value rose by 96 per cmt. Ale, tieti', 
porter, cider and other fermented liquors constituted b4 ;er cent. oi 
the. total. Spirits increased by 35 per emf. and their value �oubled ; 
whisky and brandy were the chief c.:ontributors to the mcrease. 
Imports of gin were larger than in the previous year, �ut rum declined 
b� nearly 1 2,000 gallons. !fhere was a rise in  the imports of all 
wmes except port, the bulk of which showed a slight decrease, while 
the value increased. 

Foreign imports of tob:icco rose in value from Rs. 28'16 lalhs to 
Rs. 48'77 /akhs of which Rs. 46'89 lak/1s represent the value of 
cigarettes. Th�re was a considerable expansion of the Amtrican 
trade in the latter article. Imports of cigars declined. Imports of 
leaf tobacco" from India dedined in volume, but the value rose by 
nearly a lakl

i of rupees. 
10 
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Mineral oils shC'wed a marked decrease ol 43 If r uni. ia wl• 1 

owing to diminb�bed receipts of fuel oil from Borneo. Kerosene U: 
tins and lubricating oils increased in quantity but declined in value. 
There was a considerable expansion in the import of motor can, and 
the market was oveflttodce<l at the end of the )'e:tr. Twcl\·c hundred 
and eighteen motor cars were imported as against 689, aod 468 motor 
cycles as against 265. The total \·alue of motor vehicles rose from 
Rs. 28'72 lakhs to Rs. 83'15 lalt/1s. 

The total value of arms, ammunition and military stores imported 
increased by Rs. 3'42 laklls. Ul'gcr supplies were forthcoming 
from the Vnited KinKdom, wh� share in the total trade rose from 
81 to 92 per ce11/. The total number oi firearms imported rose to 
1,989, two-thirds coming from the l'nitcd Kingdom and one-third 
from the Cnited States. Last year the position was exactly reversed. 

Building and engintcring materials t!Xhibited a considerable rise 
in value, principally under the item Portland cement. Six times as 
much coal was imported from foreign countries as in the prc\'ious 
year : Queensland and Japan supplied the bulk of this, and very little 
c-.une from England. Cutlery, cycles, earthenware and glassware 
were imported in greater quantity. The chief decreases were 
recorded under the items matches and soap. Imports of paper and 
paskboard, especially printing paper, showed a marked inaease, 
from Rs. 21 laklls to Rs. 7 1  lakl1s in value. 

.. 

117. The combined exports of husked and unhusked rice from 
all the ports in Burma (excluding interportal 

Exports ol Rice. trade), declined from 2,335, 1 1 1  tons to 
2,024,753. but the value rose from Rs. 29,90 

lakhs to Rs. 31,68 laklzs. Export� to foreign countries advanced in 
bulk from 525,149 to 969,436 tons. and in value from Rs. 7,17 lakhs 
to Rs. 15,17 lakhs. Java and Xonh America received very small 
allotments, but a notable feature of the year was the reappearance � 
� purchaser of Germany, \;;hid1 but for th� grt:al diffil:ulties of 
finance, would qave absorbed considerably more of the rice of 
Burma. Exports to India decreased fr-lm 1 ,809,962 tons, valued at 
Rs. 22,73 �akhs, to 1 ,055,317 tons, valued at Hs. 16,51 lak/1s. 

. The nee. con.trot �cheme introduced in January 1920 continued 
without m.ocb�ca�1on till the end of that year. The price of paddy 
rose stea�1ly. bll 1t e�ceeded by Rs. 20 the control price of Rs._ 180. 
Up to this time India had b�t:n the chief customer. but in April the 
�mk&y market collapsed, and rice destined for that port had to be �averted elsewhere. Allotments to foreign countries were recon· 
side�, but �he rate of export was at first very slow owing to tl�e �ty of freight and other causes; Shipments were made at a fair 
rate m the latter half of the year, but on December tst there were 



• 200,000 tons of white rice still to be shipped. From JanmtJ ht, 
1921, the control \\":ls ronsiderably modified : aJJ restrictioal on the 
mo,·ement of rice to I ndin were removed, while shipments to foreqpa 
rountrics were allowed freely under license. The new year opened 
witl, priccJ low, in �ymp:ithy with th•: dcprie-s!ted !ttate of jhe worfd'1 
markets. But the lndian demand, stimulated by the removal of 
<.'Ontrol. and a very cons1dcrablc ran in freights, exceeded the apec:ta.. 
lions of the Trade. Speculators and Indian shippers were stroag 
buyers, and paddy holders took full advantage of their opportunity, 
\\ith the result that at the end of March paddy \\'DS again at or about 
the control figure of Rs. 180. 

Exports of rice hr•m to foreign countries declined by Rs. 47,239 
tons and I�s. 8'37 lctkll.' to 171 .6i8 tons, valued at Rs. 96•75 laih 
The United Kingdom absorbed nearly 100,000 tons less, but there 
was a con::,idt:rable inacasc in the amount taken by the Straits Settle
ments. Prices still · ru)(•d high. the a\•crage price per ton rising from Rs. -tS to Rs. 56. 

118 Exports of teak from Rangoon rose from 150,690 -tons to 
Expons of other 

CommoditlH 

1 77 ,5(13, and the \'alue from Rs. 2,31 laths to 
Us. 3.01 laklls. There was a boom at the 
hcginning of the year, followed by as marked 

a slump. The latter was mqre pronounced in the home markets, 
where it occurred far carliu than in the Indian. Exports to the 
lJmted Kingdom, which prort;eded briskly enough till nearly half way 
through the year, ethibited at its close a net decline of 1 2,362 cubic 
tons from the figures of 1919-20. In the case of other foreign ... c?untries excess shipments at the beginning of the year were suffi
cient to effect a net increase in spite of the stagnation which super''e�cd. The countries responsible - ,,·ere Gennany and Ceylon : 
shipments to l\atal and the Cape showed a slight decrease. Exports 
!o India, on the other hand, showed a milrked, and well distributed, 
1m:rcase, from 1 00,25.+ tons, vaiue<l al H:.. 1 ,25 lakl:s, to 141,811  fons, 
valued at Rs. 2,02 /akhs. The improvement in the Moulmein trade 
continued. Exports of other woods, bot!1 to India and to foreign 
countries, exhibited a considerable impro\•ement.." Mineral oil exports 
�mounted to some 148 million gallons, or t ..i.  million gallons less than 
m the previous year, which had witnessed �he shipment of long 
al;cumulated stocks. The foreign demand dechned by nearly SO per 
cent., but there was a slight mcrease in the exports to India. 

Foreign exports of wax fell off by 5 per cent. to 2-+,085 tons : 
demand at the beginning of the year exceeded supply, but later the American wax market collapsed, and holders of large stocks were able 
to wait for a further reduction in prices. An increase in the exports to France and Italy was the result of exten4ed facilities for direct 



1111 .... t :  ln tbe previous year, u noted in the Rr=concemed, .. 
·dliiDed for tlaelO countries was first exported to or the Ulliled 
Kingdom, and thence reshipped . There was a decrate, a 
froai tile figures of 1918·19, in exports to South Afnca, due to the 
competition of American wax, whose exron had been prohibited 
during the latter part of tlu.: war. Companson \\ith �e year m.d 
lhows a considerable: increa.4M: in the exports to Chana and Japan. 
(The figures for 1919-20 are �onsiclered mislf'ading for the purpoea 
of comparison.) The \'afiations in the c:xport trade to India call far 
no particular comment. Exports of candles were considerably 
reduced, o\\ing to th� general inacti,·ity of the mining industria 
and the almost universal introduction of improved methods of 
lighting. 

The stagnant condition of the leather trade in Europe led to a 
heavy decrease from 7,931 to 3,22-l tons of hides and skins exported 
to foreign countries. Excessive production under the stimulus of 
war had resulted in overstocking. Cotton had an indifferent agri<.-ultural season, and exports declined from H,720 tons to 9,374. A 
feature of this year's trade was the fact that exports to Western China 
overland advanced by over 100 per cm/. Exports of cotton seed to 
foreign countries were insignificant, exports of its oil fell from 131,525 
gallons to 14,857, the inftated demand from the United Kingdo� 
having returned to the normal. There was a slight increase, m 
\Uume and value, of the exports of cotton-oil "'-ake. Cottonseed and 
cottonseed .oil were exported to India in considerably larger bulk 
Uwl in the previous year. Foreign exports of beans declined by 
76,408 tons, and their value by Rs. 1 ,56 /aklzs, mainly owing to a 
slackened demand from Belgium, Holland and the United Kingdom. 
Exports to India likewise decreased, ·the Bengal demand falling to 
practically nothing from over 2 1 ,000 tons . 

. The price of rubber fell still further to Re. 0-1 3-10 per !b., and 
foreign exports fell by 16 per cc.ml. As usual the United Kingdom 
took the bulk, but shipments •sere also metd� lo lh\: Slrclib &tile· 
ments, Cerlon and the United States. No royalty was levied �n 
expo� dunng the year. Exports 0f cutch declined by 3 1  per cent. m 
quantity and 40 per cent. in \'alue. Exports to India also decreased. 
The abse1_1ce of any �hipments to the Phitippinee resulted in a large 
decrease i.n the fore1�n exports of shellac, and a similar decline was 
reported m the coasting trade. Exports of pig lead rose by nearly 
100 per cent . . to 241553 tons, the United Kin.zdom. Japan and 
Hongkong �emg the d1iei contributors. Some 3,000 tons of zmc 
ore.were. shipped, by way of experiment, to Belgium. Exparts 
of Jad� mcreased from 3,370 to 4,472 cwts., and their value from ��

y 
':i1� to Rs. 16"40 lakhs. As usual Hongkong took 
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119. The United Kingdom's share in the foreign tnde of 

Rangoon rose from 43'92 to 45"41 #« eat., 
D .. uibullon :! Ranaoon which is the highest figure recorded since Tra 

. 1915-16. Her share in the import trade 
mcrcascct trom 49'91 to :t�f 3H per cc11t., while her share in the �  
trade declined from 3M'96 to 2i'23 per ce11/. The share of the British 
Empire in the whole trade of Rangoon remained practically sfa1ioaarJ 
at 11 ·Jb ter Ultl. 1'he share or the Straits Settlements declined bf. 
about 2 tt·r <ml. : other \'ariations do not call for commenl European 
countries an·ountcd tor 10'12 per uni. of the total trade as against 
6"39 : the chief feature is the reappearance of Germany as a custo.r. 

Asia's share dedincd from 1 3'94 to 10·71 ler uni. The only trade of any importance is the Japanese, and this has further deaaaed 
from 1 1 ·21  to 7'87 ta uut. There was a slight increase in the trade 
wi th Portuguese East .\frica, but the trade with this continent is 
insignifk-ant. Trade with America is practically confined to the 
r nitcd St<?tcs. The share of that country in the import trade declined 
f�om 16.61 to 12·5� p, r ct'llf . •  and ;n  the export trade from 3·05 to ·ss 
ter cc:11t. : her share in the iotal trade fell from 9'19 to 7·55 ler cent. 

The combined b 1de in private merchandise between Rangoon 
and India <lcdin1.:d fr, m R..;. 42,23 laklzs to Rs. 38,57 lak/1s : the falling 
oft occurred in the ca-.c of the trade with all provinces except Sinc:L 
T�de with Bengal decreased from Rs. 21,00 lakhs to Rs. 19,SS lakhs1 
Wtth Bombay from Hs. 1 1 ,73 lt1kl1s to Rs. 10,95 laklls, and with 
Madras from Rs. 7,55 laklis to Rs. 6,64 laklls. 

120. The combined �hare of the subordinate ports of Akyab, 
Bassc•n, Moulmein, Tavoy, Mergui, Victoria 

Subordinate Ports Point, 8andoway and Kyaukpyu declined from 
. n·<n to ! '.!"(11 po aut. of the total trade of the 

provmcc. All three . f the firstnamed port:; increased their foreign t_rade, but a fan in the volume of their coasting trade caused both 
Akyab and Bassein to show a decrease in the percentage of the total 
tra�c which fell to their share. Tavoy and Mergui both reduced their proportion, but in  either case the \'olume of trade involved is 
negligible. 

121. The i nterportal trade of the Province was, as usual, con-
1 ducted mainly between Rangoon and the Tenas-

ntra-Provinclal Sea· "C�1·1.1 . oi·ts . the \·alur �' ii .. - 4-r·d, fdl by 
lJorne 'l"rade .� 1 i }J ' - V> •H� • '""-" .,. • 

. 
· Rs. 32"32 /aklzs to Rs. 3,78 lakhs. The largest 

individual decrease was shown by Akyab : the decline of Rs. 26'77 
lakhs occurred almost entirely under imports. Tavoy exhibited a net �ecrease of nearly Rs. y lak/zs, a decline of some Rs. 12 /akhs under 
imports being set off by an increase of nearly Rs. 3 Whs under 
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exports. A rise of Rs. 2·39 /111:/1s at Kyaukpyu was due to aa 
improvement in the import trade. There was a 1'harp decline in the 
export trade of S.·mdoway, whose total tr:lde decreased by Ra. 2'11 laills. Rangoon'!\ l1�"1rcl' show ;m increase of Rs. 3•59 falls, and 
those for Mcr�ui � rise of lb. 1 ·53 l.1"11s. 

122. The princip.11 feature of the year has been the decline of the transfrontier trade with foreign countries, COO· 
Tranllrontler Trade : �qucnt on freer movements by sea and the Total Trade. . 

f I . ! d d . , m�rcasc u tra( c \\'tl 1 cpcn cnc1cs rtSUlting 
from their internal de\'dopmcnt. 1 mports from foreign countries fell 
by 5 �er u11t. from Rs. 1,92 ldklzs to Hs. J ,82 "11ll1s in \'cllue ; exports 
to these lands declined by 8 pa u11I. from Rs. 1 ,60 'lak/is to Rs. 1,46 
laklis, and the decrease in the total trade amounted to 7 per ce11t., the 
figures being Rs. 3,51 lakh$ and Rs. J,2K /aklts respectively. 
u Merchandise " and '' Treasure " account for 74 and 26 per ant., 
respectively, o( the total tradt·. There was a decl i ne in the import ol 
raw silk l>y land, which grew up during the war, and there was a 
falling off in the export of Indian twist and yarn through Burma tc> 
Western China. 

123. The most prominent feature in the trade \\ith Western 
China is a decrease of Hs. 22'58 lakl1s in the 

China. \'aluc of Indian twist and yarn exported : no 
satisfactory explanation is forthcoming for this 

phenomenon. A decline of Rs. <)·24 lakhs in the value of raw silk 
imported is due, as mentioned abo\'C, to freer importation by sea. 
The value of cotton goods imported rose.:: by l?s. 1 ·25 lakl1 to Rs. 1_'9 
lakhs, and the continued ri!ic in the importati0n of tobacco, mostly m 
the form of cheap cigarettes, d0..;cr\•cs remark . Exports of raw cotton 
and European pietc-voods shuw in each �ase an increase of some 
Rs. 5 laklzs in value, and of petrokum fish and jade an advance in the 
neigl11:>ourltood of haii

. 
a lakll. Among the imports sticklac and orpi

ment m�reased, and ludes and silver decreased , in \'alue. Export� of 
�pe�s mcreased by 1 t laklz. t: nder treaty provisions with China 
nee 1s the on�y com

.
modity which pays an export duty, and salt the 

only commo�1ty which pays an import duty, to the British Gove!'1· 
ment : certam dues arc le\'ied in China on caravans importing 
merchandise into Burma. 

124. The improvem�nt, noted in last year's Report, in the trade 
with Northern Siam continued during 1920-21. 

Stam. Imports rose by d per ce11t. and exports fell 
. . by 2 per cent., the value of the total trade 

nsmg by Rs. 3'25 laklis, or 6 per ce11t. Elephants and cattle amo�g 

' 
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lJI 
the imports together accounted for an increase of Rs. 7 Wir, but 
teak declined by Rs. 4·16 lakhs. All three commodities me mbject 
to \\idc tluduations from year to year. The \-alue of silk piece.gcall imported a�\-a_nc� �y half a lt1k/1. . �he importation of tobecCo by 
G.i� •outc ts msagmfic:mt and <lcclmmg. Of the ezports European 
piece-goods increased in \'alue by O\'cr Rs. I /akh, and European 
twi-.t .md yam by Rs. ·77 1'1k/1. Exportli of raw silk rose by Rs. "62 
/i1kll. The largest decrease, Rs. 3'76 laklls, was shown under the bead ot siln:r : dyeing materials fell by Rs. · H lak/1. . 

In the trade with Southern Siam imports felt by 1 5  J>tr uni., and 
exports by 2 per cent., the total volume of trade declining l:Jy 1 3  J>tr cc11t., or Rs. 5 ltrklis. Imports of raw srlk fell by Rs. Si laklls, pre
sumably owing to the same cause which reduced these imports from · 
Western China : imporb of manufacklred silk declined by Rs. If 
lakh. Cattle, elephants and sil\'er all showed an increase in value. 
Exports of European piel:c-goods and twist and yarn increased by o\'cr half a lakll in value : dyeing material fell by ti /akli and silver 
by Rs. 20,358. 

125. Imports from t he unadministered Kachin country increased 
from Rs. l '74 laklt to Rs. 2·2 laklis. As before Tr.1dtl with Unadmlnl• b tered Kachin country. the only considera le item occurs under the 
head of silver, which accounted for Rs. t ·86 of the total imports. Export� increased from Rs. l '89 lakli to Rs. 2·4 

lakl�s. Catt!e, apparel, I ndian piece-goods, and h\;st and yarn, both 
Indian and European, were the principal exports. 

126. In the trade with the Northern Shan States imports rose by 
T d 

29 per cc11f. and exports bv three per cent., and 
��.t;sw��� t�:r:��r the total \'a'•!(' hy just under one crore, or 14 · pt',. cent. Lt:ad, silver, black and pickled tea 

and cheroot-wrappers were the c0mmoclities which showed the 
greatest increase of value on the import side. \Vith regard to the 
first two, reference has already been made, in paragraph 109 abo\-e, 
to

_ 
the increased activities of the Burma c,xporation at the Bawdwin 

rnmcs. An increase in the number of labourers there employed helps 
to explain a rise of Rs. 1 ·75 laklz in the exports of rice. The largest !ndividual increase on the export side occurred under the head of 
tron, and amounted to Rs. 30'52 laklzs. The increase is notexplained, 
but was apparently conn,.cte<i with the requirements of the mines. 
Large decreases also occurred under European piece-goods, ks. 15"42 
laklts, and European twist and yarn, Rs. 5"81 lakl1s ; the purchasing 
power of several communities was affected by the low price of opium. 
An increase of I�s. 1 ·55 laklt in the exports of silver coin is due to 
the removal of the restriction-on export. Petroleum showed a c\ccline , 
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of Rs. 1·13 laths. The miscellaneous import of prden and fGnlt 
produce, which is of con!tider.ible \'aluc in the aggregate, exhibited 
no great change. 

There was a general expansion m the trade with the Southern 
Shan States : imports rose by 8 per a11I •• and e�rt4; t:-,� 16 Jer ctHI., 
the total \'aluc rising by Rs. ?Wi5 !tilth.�, or 13 pc:r ce11/. Of the 
imports potatoes showed the largest in(.'rease in \'aluc, Rs. 417 
lakbs. Imports of cattle ad\'anccd by Rs. 2'63 laltlls, of oranges by 
Rs. 1 '44 laltl1, and of wheat and cheroot-wrappers by R�. l '39 laM 
·ea�h. Sticklac showed .1 dediuc of nearly Rs. 3 lallhs and raw cotton 
o( Rs. 1 '84 lakh. Of the exports from Burma railway materials, 
required for the extension. of the Southern Shan States Railway from 
Aungban to Heho, ad\'ancecl in Yalue by Rs. 16'-l lakl1s. There was 
a sympathetic rise of some Rs. 9 lak/J."i . in the \'alue of the rice 
exported. Oils increased in Yaluc by nearly Rs. 2!  lakhs, and iron 
by three-quarters of a ltikh. The only noticeable decrease, Rs. 8'59 
lakJzs, occurred under tht: head ot European piece-goods. 

Imports from Karenn i incrl'ascd in  \':t!ue from Rs. 25·25 lakl1S to 
Rs. 32'68 lakl1s. \Volfram, teak and treasure continued to form the 
principal imports. I n  each l.·ase there was an increase O\'Cr the 
figures for 1919-2J. and these three commodities account, in the 
ag;.:.rcgatc, for Rs. 3 1  ·6 lakh� of the total imports. The value of 
exports to Karenni declined from Rs. 1 2·33 lak/Js to Rs. 9·7g laklzs, 
O\'Cr half of which repr•·senb exports of treasure in the form of 
rupees. The chief dccrea.�c occurred under the head of manufactured 
metals, whose \'alue fell from Hs. 4' 1 9  lakhs to ·93 lak/1. Other 
commodities are rcmarkablY free from fluctuation : this tendency to 
remain stable \\·as n�entionccl in last year's Report. Nor is this 
rnmmerce of any intrinsic impl>rtancc : th� suhstantial trade of the 
country is confined to the lar�c mi11in� and timber companies. 

Public Works. 

127. 'fhe lew administrative chang�s that took pla�e in the 
Public \\'orks Department have already bee� 
mentioned in paragraph 2. The total expend•· 
ture on reads and bm!dings during the year 

Adminlatrative and General. 
rui;e f�om Rs. 1,46'83 laklis to Rs. 1 ,86'5 lakils. There was a further 
large increase, from Rs. 1 , 1 1·54 laklts to Rs. 1,4-5'31 laklls, under the head of 1 1  Provinciai Civil \\-orks." JJrastic recint"tioJl� in  the hudget 
.-Jlo�n�ut wer� made under this head, and it was found impossi�le to 
avoid exceedmg the grant by some Rs. 2� /aklis. It is pointed 
out th�t su.ch financmg disorganises work and is uneconomical, and 
a plea as raised for a rninimum guaranteed allotment for a number of 
years, supplemented by such extra grants as the Province can afford 



mm. )"C31' to yar. I� was made with the W'Olt of h,.S.. 
·dric sun-ey. A promising itc AP.f*l'I to M\"C been dilco said 

on the Samtu Ri\-cr, and the Ymazabn, a tributary of the 8lhrcea, 
seems to be ea blc of de\-elopmcnt for a \wicty of schcmea ;  it 
•""-'�� lhe Krc.tl ad\ .. ul.ag..: of l-cing "'illaiaa " I� distance oi 
Ringoon. 

(i) Roads a11cl Buildi11gs. 
11.8. The total lenJ(th of metall� roadl' m the: Provin<."e oallide 

municipalities and nutified areas incna.d 
Communications from 2,191 to 2,260 miles, of wbich all but 125 

were maintain\.-d by the Public Worb DeJmt· 
ment. The len�h of unmetalled roads also rose from 10,895 miles 
to 11 , 132, of wlud1 3,295 w�rc maintainc.-d by Im-al authoritiei, and 
the rest by the Public \\·orks Department. The total Provincial 
expenditure on Communications increased from Rs. St ·28 lallls to 
Rs. 62'86 laklls, one half of which was spent on original works and 
ooc half on rer .1irs ; this �xpenditure of over Rs. 3 1  laAhs on oticimf 
works is the lu.·a\•icst c\·cr incurred on this object in the history of 
the Pro\'incc. The outlay \\"'5 fairly evenly distributed throupout 
the Pro\ince and there are very few roads which have not benefited 
in consequenlc. The policy whicl1 has been adopted in this matter 
by Go\·ernme11t was explained in last year's Report. Road work is 
sc\·erely handicapped hy the high c' lSt of material and the difficultios 
of transport. There appears to be no doubt that the amount of work 
that can be carried out on roads under the present conditions of 
stone supply, tr.msporl an<l labour is nearing its maximum. For 
further cxp:msion machinery will be neCl'ssary, and sooner or later 
Government will be obliged to open up its own quarries, if only to 
break down the combination of contr.l��:..:rs i�1 �\\ler Burma . . The 
quarries selected must be S�!d1 as c.m be conn("cted up directly with 
the railway system : dumps could then be made .it stations where tho 
lmc meets the road, and thus the average distance of haulage by 
�oad materially reduced. A sum of Rs. 1 '21 la"1l was spent on 
!mpro,·cments to the Twantc-Kungyangon Road, and Rs. 1'1 lakh on 
�mpro,·emcnts to the Shwcbo-Ye-u Road. Sums exceecting half a lakh 
m each case were absorbed b\' the l\Iartabau-Siltang and Henzada. 
Ngathai1 1ggyaung Roads. The aboYe arc all metalled. Among the 
unmctalicd roads the largest expenditure was incurred over the 
<.:onstrurtion of a cart roJd from Palaw to Pal�nk1 R�. R;,04J . 
Rupees 70,302 were spc.ml on the Mindat-Pe cart road, which was 
practically completed. The metalling of the Pagay�-Hinduchaun� 
Road was nearly finished. A sum of Rs. ·25 lakl1 bemg spent on at 
during the year. Improvements to the MudOn-l{yunywa �o_ad 
account for an expenditure of Rs. ·57 /aklr. Progress was made with 

/ 



the replacement of temporary bridgc:s by permanent structura. 
Excluded Local Fund� SJlCnt Rs. 16'85 laklls, through the agenq of 
the Public Worb Department, on �omnmnkations. as against Rs. 12'49 
lailts in the pre\'ious year. The mo�t important items of expenditure 
inc\1rred during the �·ear were R�. ·�2 l<Pltl1 on the impro\·cment ol the 
T6nb')'i.Jntagaw Road. Rs. ·�5 laH1 on the widening of the bridle-path 
from Pcnwcgon to Thambayagc.)n, and Rs. '36 lalllt on the construction 
of a road from Kyunywa to Kawct. Rupees 2'-k> lcJlllts represent the 
value of work performed hy the Department on ":ommunkations under 
the head of " Contribution \\·orks," a� against Rs. l '06 lakl1 in 1919.2(), 

129. The total expenditure un Ci\·il Buildings rose from 
Rs. 28'8f> ldklis to Rs. �3'29 laklis. The 

Bulldlnas. Imperial and fi11urcs include items charged to Imperial and Provincial. e-
Pro\' i :1cial re\'enues, as well as to those debitablc 

to Exduded Local Funds, or treated as " Contribution \\forks.,. The 
most im1'l0rtant work taken in hand during the year Wib tht: erection 
of the Agricultural College at Mandalay ; the foundations of the main 
building were partly cxca\'ated and it was possible to make a start in 
laying concrete and building brick work. Subsidiary buildings for 
college officiai� were commenced, and three were practically com
pleted by the end of the year. Good progress was made with the 
construction of the supplementary lunatic asylum at Kokkaing, a 
sum o{ Rs. 2·69 laklis being spent i n  the c.:oursc of the year. The 
immediate purpose 01 the building, which is nt:arly completed, is to 
relieve congestion in the old asylum at Rangoon, but it has been 
designed so as to admit of expansion in case the Rangoon institution, 
which is in many respects unsatisfadory, should ever be �losed down. 
Rupees 68,000 were spent on the Mavmyo Hospital, and Rs. 21,000 
on t�e hospital at _ .\kyab. Further progress was made with the 
housmg uf the police, though the erection of a number of small 
buildings is not very profitable to ·�ontradors, who in some cases have been difficul� c;r impv:::.:::.iG:� lo obtain. ...\ serious attempt was nwJ� 
to grapple with the problem of providing accommodation for Govern
ment servants, gazet�ed and ministerial, in Rangoon. Temporary 
9uarters were erected m Budd and Chcape Roads : a site was purchased 
m P�ome Road for_ the erection of flats, and land in the neighbourhood 
of Tiger Ally acquired for the construction of houses. Estimates were 
prepared for additional clerks' quarters in East Rangoon. 

130. The total expenditure on Misce1laneous Public Impro\'e· 

Ml8cellaneoua Public 
ments under all heads of account declined 

lmproftDMnta. from Rs. 1 3'06 l11kl1s to Rs. 1 1 "19 /aklls, of 
, • . . _ which R�. 6"54 lakl1s were spent on original 

�orks and Rs. 4 6:> laklls on repairs. At Kyonmange three reclamation 
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schemes, iO\-olving an outlay of Rs. 1·14 laib, were co� 
Similar schemes at Wakema and Kyaiklat were held up pending the 
reformation or the sandbanks removed by previous drcdgmg. Work 
\\Cls put in hand on the reclamation of Mawlamyainggyun. Improve
ments were effected in the towns of Kala\v, Mawlaik, l>ega and 
Yonthatin. Rupees 37,000 were expended on a scheme, estimated to 
cost nearly Rs. 2 lakl1s, for providing for bazaar sheds at Namkhan, 
an important trade centre at the junction of Bunna, China, and the 
N orthcrn Shan States. · 

Twenty one estimates were prepared for various wat'er-supply 
�chcnws in the Province, the most important belonging to Meiktila 
and Shwcbo. Of those actually under construction the chief was 
that of the Pegu Municipality : the work had been delayed by the 
difficulty of ohtaining pipes, hut by the end of the year the work of 
laying the distribution system was well in hand. Ma-ubin's water 
scheme \\'aS nearly completed, and a temporary scheme for Yam�thin 
was half finished during the year. 

131. Military works absorbed Rs. 5·32 /aklts, as against Rs. 6°38 
fakirs. Of the total Rs. 1 ·94 lakli represents 

Military Works original works, and Rs. 3·3g laklis repairs. 
Rupees 1 8,000 was spent on the completion of 

the married men's quarter<> in the British Infantry Lines, Rangoon. 
At Maymyo was hcgun the rebuilding of a British Infantry barrack 
th_at had been destroyed by nrc. \\Tork was in progress in connection 
\\"tth the new Mule Lines for the XXVth Mule Corps at Mandalay, 
hut one project had to be stopped for want of funds. The same 
�ausc has seriously hampered tl:c improvements of the water-supply 
m the Mandalay Cantonment. The construction of a cantompent 
m.1rkct in Northern Town , \fandalav \\.·as nut i n  hand. Sanction 
w::1s accorded to the insta1 !ation of · �Jectric· light and fans in the 
Indian Station Hosoital. Raneoon. A s�hcme is under consideration 
for thr rcmO\·al of the Rangoon Cantonment _to Mingaladon. 

(ii) Railway:> t111d Trn11m:,rys. 

132. The Raih\-ays of the Pro\'ince arc worked by the Burma 
R •1 Railways Company, Limited. The total length _ 

•1 w:�� :s':�:'�ction of opc:1 line stands at 1,622•63 miles, the · 
increase of 16'8 miles o•'-• U.'- mi!cagc 

recorded last year bein� due to the opening of the Aungban-Heho 
extension at the beginnmg of 1921. Three new lines were under 
constfl!ction during the year, the Moulmein-Ye Railway, 88*7� mil�s, 
th� Pymmana-Taungdwingyi Railway, 66°9 miles, and Alon-Saingbym 
Railway, 26°51 miles. The application of Messrs. Wali Mahomed and 



Brothers. Rangoon, for the construction or a railway line '
Kyangin to Petye on the branch line terms remained under � 
tion during the y\.-ar ; the question of surveying a line fromJao, 
Anchorage to Ycbyu will shortly be referred to the Rail\\"ly Board. 
The rc:�idcnts of Nato�yi submitted a memorial pa11&yiJag for the '°°8-
struction of a line to coimcd Natogyi with Myingyan on the west, or 
with some point on the Rangoon-Mandalay main line to the eastwant. 
The question of a line between �atogyi and Myingyan had been 
raised in the past, and the project had been entered on a list main
tained by the Standin� .\dvisory Committee on Communications. 
The memorial of the inhabitants was referred to this committee, who 
were of the opinion that though the scheme was desirable its priority 
should not be raised abo\'e that already accorded to it, and in tlUs 
view the Local Government l:Oncurred. 

133. One very serious a<.:cident occurred on the main line 
Accidents and 
lnterrut>tiona. 

between Tawwi and Peinzalok Stations at 
about l iaU-past ten on the night of July 25th, 
1921 .  The evening up mail from Rangoon 

collided with a down goods train tra\·elling in the opposite direction. 
All drivers and firemen and HH third class passengers were killed 
outright : 57 others were injured, of whom 20 died later in hospital. 
The accident was due to two tokens being released at the same time, 
and this was rendered possible by a contact between the block \\ires 
and the telegraph \\·1res. The two Assistant Station-masters con
cerned were prosecuted under the Indian Railways Act for not 
exchanging the prescribed bell code signals, and were found guilty 
by the District. Magistrate, l'cgu ; one was imprisont:d for a year �nd 
the other for nme months. On June 1 2th, 1921 ,  at Kawlin, an engme 
and. ' four goods �vagons wen: �"l':\ikd nwing to the jematiar not 
havmg set lhe pomts correctly. The first fireman was jerked off the 
tender, and killed by the lcadin� wagon falling on him. On July 
23rd, 1'):?1 ,  a mai.criai troilv ran mto a brake van of a down goods 
train while the latter was halting to exchange a broken buffer on the 
sand track above the fourth re\'crse on the Lashio branch. The 
three oc�upants of the trolly were seriously- injured : the accident was 
due: to failure to observe the rules governiug the use of trollies. Other 
accidents wcn: .unattended by injury to human beings. Of these seven· 
teen were de�lments, three o{ which were caused by collisions du� to 
careh�ss shuntmg, one bv l:nllision with a bul l , h•'" hy r:\r-ki::c h::!ndhng 
of pomts, two by a hrokcn axlc-hox, one by a broken axle, and the rest 
b� other causes. One engine sustaiu\;d a breakage of the driving aile 
without any further da�age resulting. On the Myingyan bran�h there 
were th�ee cases of fire m wagons full of raw cotton : in each mstance 
the vehicle concerned was burned out, but the fire did not sprea

d. 



On May Sth, 1921, the llJIDIJUI branch line .. .. _... 
bctWeen Mciktila and lnJl)'insu, and a bridge W8 ...... ...,. 
TI1rough '-"Olnmunication WU n'Mored on )lay I 2th. The mia lim 
\\"U also breached in t\\"o places on )fay Sth. The brwla betwwu 
naaa and Ynpali: was repaared by the same: e\"Clrin& ud tllll 
hct\\-ccn Hana Md ThCdaw by half -past eight on the folowing 
monaing. The downpour of May Sth was responsible for a ......, 
bet\\�n Pa\-anpsa and Yinmabin and for breaches near Hlaingdct. 
all on the sOuthem Shan States line. Through running Wll re11nped 
on Ma�· 7th. On May 27th hea\'Y rain damaged thil line between 
Hsa Mong Hkam and Helio, bt1t it was made safe for trains the nest 
da\·. On the Mu Valley section ballast was washed away in te\-eral pli'7cs between H"J)in and Taungni on August 6th, 1921 : through 
"·ommnnication was restored on the u.n1c afternoon. On August 21st 
the north abutment of a bridge near N aba was turned over into the 
btd of the stream : the damage was rectific.-d by August 25th. 

134. Th� number of passengers carried on the whole S)'Stem 
during the year rose from 33,168,210 to 

Traffic and Flnanee l5,67K, 145. Gross eamin�s declined from 
Rs. 3129'3 lail1s to Rs. 3,26'i8 lalhs ; working 

t:Xpenses rose from Rs. 1 ,86' 1 3  lail1s to Rs. 2.23'22 lallrs, and net 
cammgs fell from Rs. 1 ,-13' 17  lal/1s to Rs. 1,03'56 ltdhs. ;J'he 
decrease is almost entirdy due to the main line, where gross earnings 
fell by Rs. 3'2 latlls to Rs. 2,93'67 lt1ltl1s, and working expenses 
inl:rcascd by Rs. �·7,, loll/is to Rs. 1,98'..f.3 lalths, the net earnings 
being reduced accordingly by Rs. 37'96 laklls. A capital outlay 
during the year of Rs . .w·95 l<Ylths raised the total capital outlay from 
the commc:ncentent of operations to Rs. 18,25'5 1 lakl1s. The train 
mileage run increased from 5,S�-1 ,30: h.1 5,615,05 1 ,  buf the average 
earnings per mile per week fell sli1i:htly from Rs. 413'� to Rs. 418'83. 
The avcra�e earnints per train mile Jeclincd from Rs 5·34 to Re;, �·n, 
and the average expenses increased from Rs. 2·95 to Rs. 3'53. The 
percentage of expenses to earnings rose from 55· 1 3  to 67'57, and that 
of net receipts to capital outlay decreased from 7·55 to 5'26. Among 
the chief items of expenditure were the construdion of the new 
crossing stations, the replacement ot certain timber trestle bridges 
between l\fogaung and Myitkyina by steel girder bridge!ll, the 
remodell ing of Tharrawaddy Station and the relaying of five miles of 
the bshio branch with 60-lb. 1•ils. 

The capital outlay on the Pegu-Moulmein Railway during the 
year was Rs. l '93 lalt/1 ; this raised the total expenditure to date from 
!U· 1,53"8.J laltl1s to Rs. 1,55'78 laihs. Train mileage increased from 
�51 ,8·H to 562,489 : the average earnings per mile per week .fell from 
Rs. 368'25 to Rs. 364'94, but the average earnings per train mile 
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advanced from Rs. 4 ·02 t<l Rs. -i· 12, and average � ,._ 
Rs. 2"48 to Rs. 2'96. Gros." carniugl4 declined from Rs. 23'38 16 
to Rs. 23·18 laklls, and expenses increased from Rs. 14·4 ,.... lo 
Rs. 16'<>-* lakl1s. The pcn:ent.1ge of expenses to gross earnings 
increased from 61'59 to 71 '8 1 ,  and the pcn:cmt:lP.1! of net receipt. to 
capital decreased from 5'8.J tu 4'19. Tiu; mean mileage worked was 
122·12. 

The total capital outlay on the Henzada-Kyangyin Railway • 
further reduced by Rs. l<>,M�5. rcprcSt!nting the sale proceeds of 
wa);ons, written back from l:apital to revenue. The train mileage 
showed a slight i111..: reasc from l li,990 to 1 28,45.J. Gross earnings 
rose from Rs. 3'72 laklls to Rs. 3'81 lakhs, and working cxpenses from 
Rs. 2'76 ltikllS to Rs. 3'H lakh�. Tlic rate of expenses to earnings 
rose from 73'35 to 82'3i per cc.·11/., while that of net receipts to capital 
fell from 1·55 to l'lH per an/. The mean mileage worked was, as in 

· the previous year, 65'66. 
The total capital outlay on the Thazi-Aungban section of the 

Southern Shan States Railway was reduced by Rs. 3'86 lakhs during 
tl:e year. This is due to a wrik-back, under the orders of the 
Railway Board, of certain charges im:urred on the Aungban-Heho 
section, to whose. a(.;counts the sums in\'olved have now been trans
krred. The train mileage increased from 102,443 to 141 ,755 ; gnm 
earnings rose from Hs. 5'29 lak/Js to Rs. 6" 1 3  lakhs, and working 
expenses decreased from l�s. 5·3 lakhs to Rs. 5·or laklis. As against 
a Joss of Rs. 238 on ihL year's working the line showed a net profit of 
Rs. 1 '12 laklz, and the rate of expenses to gross earnings declined 
from 100'04 to 8 1  "69 pa t.ml. 

Surveys were in progress in connection with the Namtu Railway 
connection and the Chatth; n-Yindaik project : the former was 
completed. The expenditure incurred on the new lines referred 
to at the heginning of paragraph 132 above amounted to Rs. 19'52 
laklis. . 

135. The number of passengers carried by tramways in Rangoon 
increased by 1,509,536 to 26,898,655. The 

Tramways. running milt.:age was computed at 1,916,752, 
. .. as against 1 ,791 , 1 5 1  in the preceding year, an 
mcr� of 12:>,601. The total receipts amounted tO Rs. 14'43 lakhs, as agamst Rs. 13  "06. 
. The m,mber of pa:;s�ngcrs carried on the Mandalay Tramways 
mcreased from 4,�2,623 to 4,650,547, though there was a slight 
deer�, from H6,401 to .J.Jl,043, in the mileage run. 'fraffic receipt� amounted to Rs. 3·77 laklls as against Rs. 3·57 Jaklls m t

.
he 

precc:ctmf Y�· There was one fatal accident/ <.-aused by a child 
runnmg or cmema leaflets and dasking into a car. 
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There wu a .:onsidcrablc improvement in the ltlle d • 

pcnnancmt \\'a)' of the •landalay-Madaya Light Railwa7. The ..slccpc� han: bttn n:ncwcd, and ddccti\-e fish.plala and ...._. rtl'la'-'l'<I along the l(l'Catcr p.ut of the length of the line. The cbief 
u&llkultv U12t Im heen encountered tw :uiscn in connection witb 
ubour, \,·hkh is \'�ry hard to obtain. Points and cro.i .. lift llil 
unsab�factory, cspcdally at Zc��·o. Attention Im been paid to the 
imrortanl matter of bridging. Eighty new axles were recei\'Cd for 
the: rollin.: st0t:k, and a new t)·pc of central �pring hU&er is �= 
�-onstn1 .. t�d. Coal is hcin� tncd as fuel on the locomotn-cs · 

o( m'UCI. .\ \."Omplctc set or "'new rules and working instructiom 
wa .. "' ciraltcd b) the Go\'cftlmcnt ln�pcl·tor of Rail\\"a)'s, in consultation 
\\ith the .\�cnt, Burma Ra1h,. )'S. The most unsatisfac:tory feature ol 
the.• line is it.; earth formation. .\ somewhat unsatisfactory anange
mcnt, im·ol\'lng two lc\·el l·rossin�!\, ha." been made \\"ith the Mandalay 
Municipality with rct-:ard to the portion of the line between C and D 
Roads. \\'ith regard to the lenJ,'lh from Oho northu-ards orders haft 
uot )"\:'l bcl 1 p:t..'SCd <Kl the su�cstion that Go\·emment should bear 
the expcn c of \\;dcning the embankment to enable cart and rail 
traftk to he scpar.tted. The wcstcm slope of the bank is also in 
urgent ncul of rep;l irs in cert.tin plact.-s. The line remained under 
tl1c : ... m1c . nanagcmcnt as in the prc\·ious year. 

( i;, l Ca11als. • 

136. The Pe�u-Sittan� Canal was maintained in good \\'Ol'king 
order throughout the year. No trouble 

Navi11 uion Canals. on:urred from the blocking of weeds between 
. 

· 
Thanatpin and Tawa. The temporary sluices 

�es1gn�d for th is section of the canal were put in  early in the season 
1mmecl1ately after the rams, and were utilised whilf' there was an 
excess of water in the canal. The permanent sluices were kept in 
g� ur<ler and gave no trouble. Thc::1 c:: was a 1011� period of hca\; 
rainfall fr?m about the middle of July to the middle o� August, which 
resulted m heavy floods in the canal. The detpcnmg of the canal 
�etwcen the 32nd and 37th miles ,,:as put in  hand, but progress was 
slow'. as one of the new dredgers brought up for the purpose r.cqliircd c:o�siderablc adjustments and alterations. Maintenance diargcs dedmed from Rs. 70,565 to Rs. 50,396. The gross revenue 
fell frorn Rs. 2·2 1  lakhs to R4;, 1 '98 lakh ; the fil!Ure is well above the 
\vvcra�e, but 1919-20 was an exceptional year owing to the boom an ri.ce. 

ork1�g expenses rose from Rs. 1 ·35 faith to Rs. 6'69 lalt11s, owmg 
to the inclusion of the cost of the new dredger bought for the �anal. 

1 
The net revenue from the Twante Canal, which was constn1cted 

so ely for purposes of navigation, rose from Rs. 3·07 la'ltlls to Rs. 4·54 
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117. Theft arc in the Prorincc foar ifri9ilioa WUlb c' 1111 • 
.. Major," namelJ the Me+hy, ...... 

..... Intl ,,,_ wom. M6n and Y c-u Canal S,Bli • The lilll 
capital outlay on thele at the end of the ,_ 

..,. from RI. 2,24 Wlls to Rs. 2,29 ldlll, and the --.nt e., 1Mi11I 
dming the ,_. was  Rs. s·2s 1a»s, as ·- Ra. 41,728. The .. 
ini.W at "*&ted decrwed from 31-,,395 to Jl7,186 1e1a. 'Ille 
� reveam ra�pts decreased from Rs. 16"SI Wits to Rs. 1'"5 
ldDs, wbill 1ftftiRg apen• incnased from • S-44 ,_,,, tit 
Rs. 8"7i ......: The net revenue declined from Rs. 8'06 ""* tit 
Rs. s·2s

· � fDd  the percentage of net revenue to capital outlay M 
3"63 to Z-1: 

The • ptcd by the Mandalay Canal inc:reued from 63,&13 
acres to , owing to the improved price of f*ldy, wllidl 
atimulatcc1 tion. The rainfall over the irripled tracts and ill 
tbe catc feeding the 9"eral irriptioft .,.._ .. the nnl 
rec:onled � great nny years. The supplies from the C...,_ lllllYi Sv were very deficient, and a stiingent 1J*m of rotatiml 
watering. __. before found necessary, had to be introduced on Ille llandalay c.at. Gro55 re\"enue fell from Rs. 4•37 laila to Rs. S-f4 
�hi ; wo1ting cxpeniel rose from �- 1 ·35 /ati lo Rs. 1 ·43 la». 
and net rewenue fell from Rs. 3'02 laths to Rs. t ·96 lath. The 
decrea� in � revenue in �le of lhe increase in the irrigated area 
is chiefly d1li to the fact that arrears amounting to Rs. 56,084 t1ere 
collected in 1919-26, while of th4\ current Jem.'\nd for that year only Rs. 7,920 were outstanding : at the dose of 1920-21 the outstandings 
amounted to Rs. 52,386. The <"onstruction of numerou!I petty worb 
was the chief QUse of the rise in expenditure. 

The .,. irrigated by the Shwebo Canal decreased from I S0,494 
to 144,689 acres. .\s h1 Mandalay the rainfall WR.• Vf'ir'/ ttefki�nt, and watet Wll l\Ot a�il�ble tor irrigati?n till August lst, 1920. �ng to 
the. fate ltatt' lrrigatton wattrwas m demand until the begmntDI of 
�ber, or about a month later than usual but the river fell 
iapidly in November, and failures were unusuaity numerous. The large declillt in .the· irrigated area was due to a decreaM in the area 
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ancltr the main f*ld� "·rop, owing to the unprornillea -"' ni .... 

� :arc:a under onion .. and hot-weather paddy showid an hKn•1. 
Gros." re\-cnuc fell from Rs. H'02 111111 to R 6·6 l•MI, a.Id .::=:J 
cXJ"('nses from R .l 'HJ idil1s to He. J•i .f /11111 • Net reftnue • 
1o R, . .?\'-t l11U� ·'' ,, 1.1i1 .�t 4'! l11klu in 191"-20. 

Tltl' J!TO"" arc:. imt-..':lted b\· the Yc:-u C-anal was 55,401 aaes, of 
wh1\ h .' 1 .�ili Wl."rc matured. Remissions rc:dm-ed the btter area to 
51.3H :h re ... tltc. \Orfcl'pondm� arc·• for the grc\ious year being 
� N�-' .11.n:... Gro ..... r"·1.·c1rt-. fell from Rs. 98,51 to R"'- 96,361, bat 
m;rkm.� c �1'«'11"'' ro'4.' f1om Rs. , ._. lc1H1 to Rs. 1 ·s2 ln)h, and the 
war dosl·tl with ;1 ddkit of R�. K5 . .5QO as again!ltt a deficit of 
Rs. _.!,2<10. 

The �Ion Canals 1rr1J..'akd 55,o-J 1 acres .. � again� 62,537. There 
was t<Xkthi,u1 oi l·ulti\'ation in the uplands, and, a!I in the prelioas 
�·ear. t1tl· low tlOl)(fs or tltl" lmntaddy permitted a large area of talli 
paddy to II\: .. own. t;ro� .. receipts fell from Rs. 3'1Z lallu to Rs. 3-05 
lath�. hut wl• erl·as ;at •he c:nd of 1'>19-20 R:o. iS,000 outstanding, the 
arre;u-... at t h  end ol l 'l?0-21 .nnount� to Rs 1 ·� lalh, or nearly 
doubk· that -um. \\·ork;n� cXSknscs dedincd from Rs. 1 ·37 laD to 
R-.. 1 ·;2 laklt. :md 1h.:t rl'\'l"nt•\.· inl·rc:ased from Rs. 1"25 lnllt to 
R:-. 1 · .n "11 h. 

138. '.\ t·arly all the: irrigtlti<1n works dassed as " Minor " lie in 
t ·ppt:r Banua. �la·1y miscellaneous repairs 

Minor lrr11nuon Works .1�1d impron:mcnt" were carried out, of which 
t l 1� most important was, perhaps, the diversion 

or thl! �Jyaungmadaw C:mal oi the �hlin svstem, the earthwork for 
\\'hich wa -; put in hand. Furt lu.:r sun·cys were made of tht> )fan Ri\·er 
to asccrt.lin the possibilities oi :1 syph<Jn �rossin� for feeding the 
proposld South Man Canal. Sun·e�·c 'n col'nt-1:tion "ith the Panlaung 
lmpro\'1..'.mcnt Scheme w�re continued. · 
. In the Mandalay District the area irrigated from the Shweta.

\'.haung Canal showed a slight dechne trom 1 3,33J acres to 13,201, 
the detrcase being due to insufficient rainfall. The revenue fell from 
68,771 to Rs. 66,341. The area irrigated from the Mu Canal fell from 
12,1 1 1  to 658 acres, and the revenue from R�. 17,758 to Rs. 825 : the 
reason for this extraordinary \'ariation was the unsatisfactory nature 
of the rainfall. 

The acreage irrigated by the canal systems taking off from the 
Pa�laung and Zawgyi Ri,·ers in the Kyaukse District was 1 39,852 � 
a�amst 1 39,204. An increase of some 6,000 acres under the mam 
nc� crop was balanced by a nearly equal decrea� in the land under 
White bea.ns. Revenue fell slightly frot� Rs. 6'42 lakl1s to Rs. �·4 laklt�, ow111g to the remissions granted m respect of crops which 
reren·ed initial watering from the canals, and later failed to mature. 

1 1  
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In tbe Kinbu Diltrict the area irripted bJ tbc Ma c..t 
iracn••d � from 16,126 ac:n1 to 17,495, the rcw-� 
due to better nver •PP1ies. Revenue incnated � wadei 
Rs. t ldlt to Rs. 1"15 loll. The Salin Canals Tnct was lell fortamle 
in its water supply, and the irrigated acrea1e declined Imm %1,341 to 
17,9i0, and the tt\-enuc trom Rs. 14,6%6 to Rs. 65,807. The tem1ae 
from minor irrigatinn works in the same district rose from Rs. 638 
to Rs. 1,473 ; a larger area was benefited o\\ing. to the absence d 
untimely heavy floods in the Jmwaddy. 

In the Myingyan District the area irrigated by the Kanna Tank 
declined from 2,218 acres to 1,410, ancl that irrigated by the Pyogan 
Tanlc from 748 to 325 acres. There was a corresponding decrease in the 
revenue. The hea\1' downpour of the first wcrk of May 1920 filled 
the Mciktila Lake to 1 ·75 feet abo\'t: its full supply level, but the 
later rains were scanty. and irrigation from the southern portion 
practically c�d after September. The area irrigated fell from 
32,400 to 30,382 acres. The Xyaung)-an-lfinhla Taµk experienced 
similar condib\lns. Sc\·cral of the minor irngation works were 
damaged by the floods, and ohtained no fresh supplies after they had 
been repaired. Irrigation in the Magwc and Yamcthin Districts al!iO 
suffered considerably from drought. 

As compared with that recorded for the prc\·ious year the gross 
revenue from all minor irrigation works i n  t •pper Bunna declined 
from Rs. 13·46 laklzs to Rs. 9·5..J. lakhs. \Vorking expenses fell 
slightly from Rs. f»03 lakhs to Rs. 6'01 /nklts and net rc,·enue from 
Rs. 7•43 lakhs to Rs. 3·5 .... foklls. 



CHAPTER V. 
• 

REVENUE AND FINANCE. 

RiF!RENCES-
Report on the Land Rf'\'enut' Adtftlnlstratlon ol Burma darint the ,ear eaded tbe ,... ,_. 
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1020-21. 

Report on tht' Maritimt' Tt:tdt' :tnd Cust"m" Admlnf1ltnUon ol Burma b the c6ial year 
19?0-21 

.\nnual Sta!l·ment of the Sea-hornc Trade ott.d Navigation of Burma with Foreip Counbies 
:ind lndi:tn P1\TI• for the oftki:d vear 1920-21. Part I . Forelitn Trade. 

Rtp<>rt nn the .\dmini•tr.ttio'n of lht" E11cl4t' Derartmmt in Burma during the yar ended tbe 
31•1 �r,rrh 1921 

Rtpor1 nn the .\dn.ini•tratinu 1>f S:tlt Rt'\·cnut' in Burm<t during the �-ear 1920. 
�;itc 01 tht• Admini•:ration nf lht St:unp Jlf'\'enuc in Burma durin� the year 1920-21. 
Sole ' 1 the Working of the Income· lax Act. VII of 1918. in Burma for the year 1920-21. 

Reper: on the F11rc•t Adinini�lratio11 of Burma for the nine months ended the 3Jat llardl 1921. 
Reper: on the \\'l)l'lcing of t''e Ranj( >Oil :llunldpality for the year 1920-21. 

Rtr· 't on the Reclamation of RanJ?C>On To\\'11 Land.<! for the year 1920-21. 

Resolution rc\'ie'' Ing the Rrport9 on the working of llunldpaJ Committees In Sanna (acept 
kangoonl during the vear 1920-21. 

Annual Statt'ment of the Se:1-borne Trade and Nni�ation of British India with the Britbh 
�mpirc anJ Fvrcign Countrie<. Volume IJ. 

Statistical Abstract for Briti'h India. Volum� II and IV. 

Provincial Settlement. 
13�. The receipts and expenditure of the Province, other than those 

pertaining to local authorities, arc di,·iJ�·J hctween the Imperial and 
Pro\'incial Governments in ac�ordance with the terms of what is known 
as the Provincial Settlement. The existing Provincial Settlement was 
drawn up in 1907, but its terms were modified in 191 1 ,  with a view to 
converting large fixed assignments, which the Province then received 
from Imperial Re\'enues, into shares of growing revenue. The original 
�rovincial Settlement was described in the Report on the Administra
tion of Burma for the year 1907 -08, and the subsequent modifications 
\\'ere summarised in the Report on the Administration of Burma for the year 191 1·12. In 1915-16, in view of the fact that the Settlement had proved �� favourable to Hu: Paovince than had been :ntkipate<l, an additional recurring assignment from Imperial to Provincial 
Revenues of �· 1s·1 1  lakhs was sancti�ned, and a progr�ssive 
guarantee was given of a minimum total growing revenue advancmg by 
Rs. 8 lakhs a year from Rs. 479•46 laklls in 1911-12 up to Rs. 575•46 lakhs in 1923-24, and thereafter a minimum total revenue of the latter 
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140. �-� receipts of the Pro\·intt in the year of ,... _ 
from Ra. 15,22'07 laths to Rs. 27,02-35 laJlu. This mere. • 
common to both I m�al etnd Provincial receipts. the former � 
from h Stlt-98 laths to Rs. 7,42•63 lolls, * the Wier ._.  
Rs. 6,77'36 laMs lO Ra. 15,96"95 WJu. AJ1 other hadl ...... I 
similar increae. Deposits of Distrkt and District Cell Funda Nie 
from Rs. 57-97 latlas to Rs. 66-03 laths, receipts of other Funds 6-
Rs. 1,05·73 ltdlls to Rs. l , 3t ·8(, lailis. and of Municipalities ,._ 
Rs. 1 ,13'02 Wlas to Rs. 1,64·86 lakhs. There was allo a g..a 

• increase in �oditure, Imperial Ex�diture risiq rrom RI. 679 
Wlrs to Rs. 7S'7 laills, Provincial from Rs. 6,65·67 lllMs to Rs. l,»61 
laths, that of District and District Cess Funds from Ri. 52·4t lallt to 
Rs. 57·;7 ,.. that of other Funds rrom Rs. 1,00'68 "1Ms to Rs. 1,641 
ldhs &tnd tbat u  Municipalities from Rs. 1 ,08 ... 1 laills to Rs. 1,42'98 
lallis. These &gurc§ include the transaction:; of the Rangoon Part 
Trust. the AkJati Port Funcl, the Ran�oon )funici.,.Uty, the ..,.... 
J>!lot Fund aad the Moulmein Municipality, thouih they do not tiaik 
with Govement. 

. 

• (a) IMPERIAL REVENUE AND UNANCE. 
[In t/1is stellon are discussed so11rces of re'1t1111e or ezl>mdi"'re tdltA 

are ,.,.1�1·, ns tt•tll as those Tvhich are u•hol(Y, l'111mal.] 

141. The net incn:ase of Rs. t ,74"65 lall/1s in Imperial recei� was 

Total I 
the result of a � increase o( Rs. l ,76'64 

Nota'Ct� ... r:_• : lu:Cl,s, due larJFely to the held •• Customs," ad 
in a less de� to u Transfers between 

Imperial and Provincial Revenues " " Income-tax " and " Land  
Revenue," combined with a Jl1'0SS 'decrease of Rs. 1"99 lakll. The latter ocairred chiefly under 11 Irrigation-Major Works," " Opium "  
and " Salt." The large increase of Rs 1 40"03 lalls under 
" C�s!oJns " iJ due .to the revival of trade, th� ri� of f!!ces, and.� 
aboh�on of the rice control. The inettase i1nder • TMn�f er.t " 
du� �o W'ger assignments from Provincial Revenues on account of 
roviston. of rates of l!lcome-tax, and to loss on exchao«ie o\•er hOllt 
�tions. The nse of Rs. 1 1 "36 laklu under 11 Income-tax " is ch&e • to the: large profits made by firms and private · companies in 1919-20. Qll the figures for which the assessment was based. The improvement 
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oi Rs. 1·2� lc1Uu under " Land Revenue "  ii clue to the cal1dioa ol 
amars and to an increase in Fiahery Rneaae �ta. 
The decrease under .. lnigation " is due to the unfa ainfall, 
to which reference has been made in the condudial paraaraphl of tbe 
bst rhapter : that under 11 Opium " to the restriction of lllel, and that 
under ' Salt " to a falling off in the excise duty levied on that 
l-Ommodity 

The net increase of Rs. 6•63 laihs in Imperial � ia the 
rc�ult.1nt of a gross increase of Rs. s·13 lailis and a grOl8 c:lecrme of 
R:-. 1 ·5 la klls. The increase occurred chiefly mMler " Customs," 
" l;cncral Administration " and " Scientific and MisceDaneoas 
Dep.1rtments " : in the two fonner cases the revision al salaries was the 
principal cause : in the last the Hydro-Electric Survey and the Census 
account for the enhanced expenditure. " Military Works " is the head 
responsible for o\·er two-thirds of the gross decrease : then was a 
'mailer outlay under " Special Demands-Original Works," smaller 
de� rcascs ocl:urred under " Civil \Vorks, in charge of Public Works 
u 1ccrs " and " Interest on other obligations." The former was due 
tv �mailer outlay on Post Office and Telegraph Buildings, the latter 
to lar�cr withdra\•-alc: from the General Pro�;dent Fund. 

Lancl Re•enue. 
1�2. The gross rec1..: ipts under '' Land Revenue ' for the financi�l ):ca r mcreased from Rs. 4,72·03 laklzs to Rs. 4,90'91 lakhs. The 

figures include collections of ordinary revenue for 1919-20 postponed t? 1?2�·21, and there was an improvement.in the Fishery Revenue and 
Capitation-tax, partly counterbalanced by a fall under Thathanieda
tax and Petroleum Re,·enue. Under the terms of the Provincial 
Settlement three·cighths oi the.: r..:ccipts arc allotted to Imperial and 
the rest to Provincial Fund�. The amounts credited to each respectively 
rose from R-.. l ,75·54 !a.1?!!� to H�. l ,�:2·83 la!d1s, and fri:-m Rs. 2196'48 lakl�s to Rs. 3,08'08 /aklis. Expenditure under this head is wholly 
deb1table to Provincial Fund!t, and rose from Rs. 67'53 laltlis to Rs. 76'94 lakhs. The head includes receipts derived from the Ian� tax, or land revenue proper, which is dealt with in Chapter I I  of this Report, and various other items detailed below. Collections of land 
revenue proper due for the year 1920-21 amounted to Rs. 3,13'51 lakhs, and arrears of tl 1� year 1919-20 collected during the >:�r of re�J'.l 
�mounted to Rs. 3·77 laklis, the total collections tiw� an1-vmg "t . the 
figure Rs. 3 , 1 7·27 laklls. The corresponding figures for the previous 
year were Hs. 3,02·48 /aklls, Rs. 1 ·28 lakl1 and Rs. 3,03.76 la.khs. �llcctions of capitation-tax in Lower Burma dechned from 
Rs. =>5·53 lakhs to Rs. 55·04 laklts though the number of persons 
assessed rose from 1 ,390,454 to 1 :391 ,696. Remissions fell from 
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l"fl leM to Rs. 1976 wt. fte - illlpll:IJ II illcr PIH fa .  
a Loi •1•111 ocarred iD T1''c...,...11111 11111 ...... ..... 
....... iD H ..... ,,..,. ... ..... . ... GI "' I 
=� ... ,... 200;G63 to 208,314. ,.... -··· ii ...... • due ID the f�ct that owinl to the acmmcc colle. tiom ... is - · 1t1a. 19, the tax Wll not levied ia thil dillrid • 1m.a 
c.. • ....., lbens were no a•c in the ....... ,ar, = 
S.075 iia the � under review. was a COllliderablc clei is 
the number of penona exempted on account oi the pa,... CJf 
incw-tax ; tbia should really have occurred ia the previous ,ar, Illa 
the railing cil minimum limit of income taxable aadilr tbe l11ata11 ta 
Ad llP8ll to bave escaped notice at fint. Oulltlndings inert Hid 
Ina RL llJJ2 to Rs. ti,789, the Kyaukpyu Dilfrid lhoiring _.. 
of ovel' Rs. 1.- in uceu of the provincial total for the pre�. 
Collectionl qJ land rate in lieu of capitation-tax incrwcd · lo 
Ra, l �694&:-variation does not call for. comment. 

CJedlw of """""..,. in Upper Burma showed a slight flllill 
ol from � ..-07 lalis to Rs. J9"4Z ldhs, � the number � 
1111111ble holds lncrcated by nearly 2 w ulll. to 90J,059. 
Remilliona from Rs. 68,882 to Rs. I 047 laMs, owing tn the unfnourabW� The number Of exempted houleholds inc:n:-d l>Y 1 ,698 to ,681, dae in the main to a remarkable rise aader 
.. newly 1 couplea." 

The d..a.t of current fishery revenue increased from Rs. 36"67 
ltMlu to Ri. ' S8'41 laMs. License fees rose by Rs. 33,000, and the 
danand in �t of leued fisheries was Rs. l "41 lailu higher � 
that for 1919-JO. The season in Lower Bunna was not so good OWIDI 
to a de&cieDCJ ie the later Dins, but, except in the Pegu District, � 
were collecteit with little difficulty, and remissions were not senous. 
Collections in the lrrawaddv Divisinn increased by nearly one WA of 
rupees, and Tenasaerim by some Rs. �9,000. Collections in Upper 
� l'Ole bi � 38,852, Bhamo being responsible for haU. the 
mcrease. JlcaDita1ons u( "urnmt revenue for the province decb� 
from Rs. 49,805 to Rs. 38,231, and the outstandirtg balance from 
Ra. 17,780 to Rs. 16,988. Total collections of current revenae 
advanced from Rs. 35'99 lallhs to Rs. 37'86 lallhs. COiiections of miscellaneous land revenue declined from Rs. 47'52 
ldlll to Rs. 40'97 lallhs. The bUlk of the revenue was, as usual, 
deriwd from .. petroleum, rubies, jade and amber,'' and it is to a fall of 
�er � and a half lakhs under this head that the r!"vindal deC'fellC 
11 mainly due. As explained, however, in last year's Report, the � 
for 1919·20 � swollen by 1ar&e arrears of revenue which should 
have been paad m the two prececllng years · the true annual decrease 
Wll � leu. A fall of Rs. ·19 lakh under the head of 11 Other 
IPiDerala " refteCta the deax-ion in the mining industry, to which a 
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rct.:Rn�c: ha.' already been. made in CbaP!ft IV abote. Tbe Local 
Gow• nmcnt !'uspcnded, \nth effect from JIDUlrJ lit. 19Jl llld till 
furth(r tirdcrs. the lc\'Y of rents and royalties in � of d till aad 
�l'lf r.uu mmin� \:ODC\!�ions in Burma. Rents Of town llDda not 
\T\.'ti1t\:d to l:ol'al Fund:-. showed a slight increase, irom Ks. l .Wis to 
Rs. lO� l11Ht!t, while receipts under the Vallage Act fell &om Rs. 2·18 
i11kl1� to ({,. 1 ·;c. lakl1:;. Jn the case of most of the districts coocerned 
tlui- dcdllll" h .tttnbukd to a reduction in the amounror fines impoeed 
1>11 ,·illagl·�. 

Caaal <Na•�atioa aM lrriptioa) ......_ 
143. Paragr<lphs 1>0. 1 36, 13i and 1 38 of Chapter IV deal with the 

\fork!\ for protc\'tion, n:\\"igahon and irrigation of the Province and the 
rewnuc obtained from them in the �·car of report. Receipts and 
cxrcnd1ll:rc 011 " Maior \Yorks . .  arc wholly Imperial ; those Oil others 
an: wholly l'ro,·inl:ial. The only '' Major \Vories " in the Pro\ince are 
th �bndaby. Shwebo. �Ion and Ye-u Canals, which arc Irrigation 
\\'orks. and the Twantc Canal. which is Na\·igation \\'ork. 

Source• of Imperial Re•e1111e other tlaaa the ....._ 

144. Both rcceipb and expenditure under the head '' Customs 1 1  

. ire classified as " Imperial," and the former do 
Customs Pot include the import duty on salt. The total 

collections for the year increased from 
Rs. 1,92"o5 lakhs to l�l). 3,32'68 lakl1s. The causes of this fluctuation 
ha\'e b�en explained in  paragraphs 1 H-121  of this Report. The 
expenditure un " Customs · ·  ii.creased from Rs. 7'85 laklzs to Rs. 9·54 
laklis, and the net 1 cve1 1uc under this head from Rs. 1 ,84'8 lakhs to 
Rs. 3,23'H laklls. 

145. l'ndcr th:: hc;ld " Opi�m ' '  in the lmperia! �ccounts there 
is no expenditure in Burma, and the receipts 

Opium include only the payments made by the 
Government of Burma to the Government of 

India fo: the purchase of opium. All other receipts and expe�dit�re in 
connection with the drug arc included under the head 11 Excise.' In 
the year of report the Government of Burma spent Rs. s·1s lalls on the 
purchase of opium as compa1ed with Rs. 5'67 lak/zs in the previous year. 

146. No changes were made in the law, or in the rate of duty 
during the year under report. But some 

Salt-General. changes were introduced in the period covered 
. by licenses : these may now be issued so as to come into force from the date of issue, and to terminate on the 31st 



o( l.lOcmber in the tint or third year. Rulel � lbe • et  
lllt dutJ fNe to manufacturen for w in tb* btllin• Weft PfD 1 I ated : the former limit of Rs. 150 for credit illues wu nited. Md 
�nen "�re empo�red in ex� � and on _11111 
aecurity, to ancttl'n salt auucs on credit "I! lo a limit of Rs. i.-. 
No addition was made to the ten distrk1s an which the system CJf 
direct t11ation was in force in the previous year. The total m
fn>m Burma-made salt and customs duty on !mported salt, includilg salted fish, \\"U Rs. 31 ,26,585 as against Rs. 32,03,381 for thc_precedial 
twelve months.• The duty on importc:d salt increaied by Rs. 1 MM, 
while there \ftS an insignifk-ant decline in the duty levied on imported 
salted fish. Comp0sition duty rose by some Rs. 8,000 to Rs. T/111/, 
but direct dutv fell from Rs. 18"i9 lall11s to Rs. 16"98 lallhs. As waa 

. pointed out in· last year's Report the industry needs to improve its 
methods and reduce the cost of production if it is to compete 
succes•fully with the foreign import tra<lc. ..\n obstadc: to progress· 
is the intense consen·atism of the salt boiler, a quality wh ich he shares 
\\ith his brothers in many land�. But the model boiling factory at 
Panga and the solar evaporation experiment whic:h is being conducted 
by Government at the same place have at last roused a certain amount 
of interest, Bild it  is a hopeful sign that a deputation of salt-boilers 
from HanthaWaddy journeyed to Panga on a tou r of inspedion. The 
question of f-1 supply is sti ll a serious difficulty. Previous ammge· 
ments havi� pro\'ccl unsatisfadory in Amh1.: rst District the Forest 
Department ID the year under report agreed to supply fuel indented 
for through the Salt Department, on '-=ondition that the latter made 
itself responsible for the collection of the price and royalty. The 
e�ect was to grant the salt-hoiler an interest-free loan till he could se� 
hi� salt, but for some reason which it i s  difficult to understand it 
aroused opposition from the ,·en· people whom it was designed to 
benefit. Burma salt is general}) reported t,) be preferred to foreign 
for the_ purpose ?f curi.ng fish . The hctter qualities are naturally 
used \\1th the d1va\:�1 �n, and the issue realh· is not between Burma 
and for�ign salt, but hetwecn different quaiitics of salt, the choice 
dcpendmg �n the st�ndar� �f curing aimed at. The higher gra�e 
BWma salt IS !lot readily distinguishable from foreign, and there 1s 
r�n to bebe\•e t�at much of it is passed oft as such, at a higher 
pnce, �y the ente!P.nsin!; middleman. The cost of the establishment, 
.excl�4mg

. 
expenditure incurred on the special eXJ?Crim�nts not� 

abo�e, rose from Rs. 97,510 to Rs. 99,3 1 ? : !h-: st;�i.t ��u .. r��e is 
------ -

• Tbc l»t Report on tht Admini�tration of Sall Rc,·cnuc in Burma CO\ ered the rcriod frolll 
Jaamry ht, 1919. to llan:h 3M, 1920. T'rn !<ls of 'tatislk!> wc:n a� to it, one CO\'crin& the 

C ��anuary to Dec��· the other the �-car from Arril 10 11arch. The latter figures arc ,.r ltii'° · the General AUmiDJ�tralion Report for 1919-20 g.a'c lbc ttallltic• for lhc CalcndU 



mainly due to the entertainment o( an Assistant Superintendent during 
the �t quarter of the year. 

147. l'he total cstim.itcd consumption declined from 101,111 tons 
to 9.f,167, a difference of b ler cn1t. ; the 

Supplies of Sall, :\\'cragc annual consumption per head fell from 
18'05 to 17'41 pouads. At the close of the 

\'ear stocks in bond amounted to 41 ,841 tons as against 32,267. The arera�c wholesale price per maund of imported salt declined from 
Rs . .J.6-o to Rs. 4·-l·2. while that of Bum1a salt declined slightly from 
Rs. 2-12.; to Rs. 2-1 1 -6. Retail prices, \\·hich do not distinguish 
between Burma and forc:ign salt, averaged Rs. 4-1 1-9 as compared 
with l�s. �· 1 5- 1 .  

The number of licenses i n  the composition duty districts rose 
from 737 to 990, and the estimated output from 42,319 maunds to 
52,652. In Shwebo and Sagaing ad\'erse agricultural conditions 
' ;:mc;cJ people to tum to !'alt manufacture for a livinj!. In the direct 
dut� distri<.:ts the number of licenses declined by two to 491, and the 
estimated output from l ,�22,438 to 1 ,-M4,015 maunds. This decrease 
in _output was uni ,·ersal except in Arakan, and is attributed to bad 
pn c,, .md <lifli1...ultics in connection with fuel and Jabour and heavv 
rainfall .  The incidence 1 · f  dutv i n  the direct dutv districts remained 
u1ultercd at l�s. 5.7 .() p ... r h11n<l1 cd ,·iss, wh ich is equivalent to the 
duty on imported s.llt. l n the composition duty districts the average 
duty per mauncl was l�c. 0-i -b i the incidence varied from two annas 
1 1 1  Sagaing to l{c. 1 -5-4 i n  Pakokku. Xo cases of smuggling were 
dctcded during the year, but there were four cases of illicit removal 
md an attempt to commit a fiffr offence of this nature was frustrated 

by the Excise Staff. 
148. The principal :caturcs oi the y..:<ir were the continued 

ipcre.li;;t> in the imoorts of forei�n liquor, the 
Excise-General n:crudcscem.:e of the smuggling of morphia 

and cocaine, ;md a further decline in the 
prov_ince 's consumption of flpium. Temperance propagandists �·ontmue<l their adi\·itics in many districts. At present the movement is .1duakd hY zeal rather than d1s<.:rclion, ;md m many cases the 
pressed 0 1nwrt mcrch· turns from open to secret drinking, which 
mean' that he is forc�cl k obtain his supplies from illicit sources. 
Hclati�ns bciween the Poli�t: .u.J Excise Staffs rn!1ti"!u�<i to he sa�is
f�ctory, though competition over the earning of rew�.rds h� possi�ly 
�hscouragcd in some cases the free interchange of tnformataon which 
is necessary to success. The number of arrests fell by 238 and of 
l.'Om·ictions by 321. The percentage of convictions to arrests rose 

from 83'2 to 8�. 
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The � receipts for the year 1howcd a very alight dcaasc, &o. 
Rs. 1,0J·s WM to Rs. 1,03' 35 lailrs. Re,·cnuc from alcoholic liquor 
rose by Rs. 3'49 laltl1s, but opium receipts showed a further dediac 
from Rs. 39°58 lalths to Rs. 35'8 lalths. There was a slight dcma&e. 
11lso, under fines and forfeitures. T, ldl expenditure increased b)
Rs. 1 35 to Rs. 1 3,30,399. The gro�s demand for th4: year was 
Rs. 1,08'77 laltllS as against Rs. 1,09'86 lalths, and the net demand 
Rs. 1 ,08._.2 laltl1s as against Rs. 1 ,09"U lalths. Of tbe net demand 
Rs. �,<>38 remaim:d outstanding, but on the other hand l�s. 11,566 
were collected in ad\·ancc for the coming year, making the gl'OS'5 
realisations Rs. l,08'-49 laklzs. The difference between this figure aad 
the gross receipts of Rs. 1 ,03'35 laklls represents the cost price of the 
issues of opium at Hs. 1 3  per sea. 

149. The s\·stcmatic re\-ision of allowance�, referred to m the · 
corresponding paragraph of last y�ar's Report, 

Zxclae : Opium was continued, and re\·cnue dedincd accord-
ingly : other contnbutory causes of the decrease 

were the cessation of work at the Ta\·o\' Mines and the hea\'V fall in 
the frontier pri..:c of Shan and Chinese opium, which ·had �n 
immediate effect on shop sales. The net gain on the issues of Excise 
opium fell by Rs. 3·74 lakhs. Prome, Katha (excluding the new 
accretions), Ta\'OY, Bhamo and Mvitk,·ina were the districts cluefiy 
responsible for the reduction of Issues to shops, which were .f.,�� 
seers less than in the prc\'ious year. The incidence of consumptio_n 
per th-:>usand of the population fell from .f.· 2 5 to 3 ·ss seas. Th_1s 
figure. is considered eminently satisfactory. But for one sct-bac� m 
the middle of the war tile decrease has been remarkably steady smce 
1904-05, when the incide1H:c of consumption stood ,1t 9'05 st·,·rs. In 
se�·eral districts the Deputy Commissioner is C·I  upinion that the 
allowances h�v� �een rechlcc\.� as low a.; possible without driving the 
consumer to 1lh.c1t �ources : in two districts the existing allowances �re 
reported tu be: u1aaequatc ; m some on the other hand more remains 
to be done in the direction of red�tdion. Chinese Advisory Com· 
mittees were abolished during foe Y'-'ar, as foreshadowed in last y��r's 
Report. .  In Hanthawad

.dy was introduced the experiment of rcqumng 
the �ertifica�e of the village headman, countersigned by the Group 
C�airman, m support of every claim to be a bomi-fide consumer. 
Seizures of contra�and opium attained a record figure in t:pper 
Burma, the low pnce of trnnsfrontier opium, .w.<l �h .. <lifiio;u!�Y. �f 
adeq�ately patrolling the border, encouraging the import of ilh

.
cd 

supplies by land. The measure of success reaped by the preven�1,•e 
staff may be_ gauged by the fact that the price of contraband opium 
on the frontier was Rs. 14 per seer, whereas in Rangoon it fl.uct.uated 
between Rs. 210 and Rs. 250. The tale of seizures is no criterion of 
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the :u:ti\·ity of the smugglers, and until the Chinese authoritia raumc 
th� policy of \'igorous suppression th1rc is little hope ol any immediate 
change. Foreign opium is ousting Indian opium from the illicit 
market, and lar�c amounts of Shan Gpium found their way into Lower 
Burma. l he figures al�, iuJi�ate a large illicit re-export trade in 
Rangr"m itsdf. A dcaca-.c in the hawking of shop opium is generally 
reporkd. 1·hcre is 0(1 indication or an)' increase in the opium habit. 
and it is <litlicult to �,w whether there has been a decrease. But 
puhltl" opinion 1s certair11y hccoming more \'ocal against the Bunnan 
consumer, and c\·cn Chinamen ha\'c in places been persuaded to 
:.bandnn the habit. 1 t  :-.ccms to be generally agreed that opium is 
not hcing replaced as a drug hy morphia or col:ainc. 

The nonnal wholcsak pri<:c of excise opium to licensed vendors 
wa", ,..., heforc, Rs. 1 00 per seer throughout the Pro,incc, this rate 
hcmi.: modified on a sliding scale dependent on the size of the allot
m .. : nts mJdc to individual vendors. Except in the case of one remote 
�1 •1p the retail price to consumers remained at l�e. 1 -6-0 per Iola of 
i l\\. opium ;,nd Ue. 1 - 1 1 -0 per wla of prepared c;pium. As in the 
1 rc\·ious year opium was sold in both forms in 25 districts and in the 
raw state only in se\·en. On the dose of the year the sale of prepared 
npium was discontinued. The number of license fees for retail \·end 
remained unchanged :lt 1 24. License fees, fixed at one quarter of the 
estimated gross profit. declined fr0m Rs. 95,350 to Rs. 91 ,283. The 
a\·eragc net profit of licensees fell from Rs. 142 to Rs. 133 per mensem. 

. . The number of arrests and com·ictions under the Opium Act for 
illtc1t deal ings in opium rose from 2,329 and 1 ,974 to 3,146 and 2,568, 
rcspr:di,·cly. The largest increases in the seizure of opium were 
n:portcd from Mandalay, �l�iktila and Yamcthin. The most impor
tant seizure of the Year wa.-; made by the Excise Department ; it 
consiskd of 36.5-lO loias cnnsignect by railway from Lashio to Rangoon 
for export to the Straits. The allotment of secret ser\'i1.:e money was 
further reduced from I�s. 3,5i0 to Rs. 3,2i0 ; m six districts no use 
was made of the allotment. 

150. The total quant ity of liquors of all sorts imported into 
Burma rose by some 50 per cent. to 7,62,531 

Exciae : Liquors. gallons, the highest fignre recorded since 
t 91 5-16. The increase in value amounted to 

nearly 100 per cml. All items show increases except rum, which 
ciedined in quantity but increased in value. Imports of ale, beer and 
porter rose from 3 1 1 ,260 gallons to 489,392, of wmes from 2 1 ,8-i-O to 
33,501 and of potable spirit from 1 76,788 to 238,353. Of ale, beer 
and porter the United Kingdom supplied 371,2 1 7  gallons, Germany 
coming next with 58,973. Whisky was the chief import under the 
head of spirit, the United Kingdom being the main supplier ; most of 
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the brandy came from France and most of the rum from ja\"a. The 
output of the Mandalay Brewerf declined further from 207,947 .to 
1 35,152 gallons, O\\ing to increased facilities for the imP,rt of foreign 
beer, and to a smaller demand from the military canteens. The rate 
of duty was enhanced by two annas a gctHun fwm March lst, 1921. 

Burma foreign $pirit, that is, liquor manufactured in the Pro\'ince 
in imitation of imported liquors, was made at two distilleries, in 
Mandalay and �loulmcin. The quantity of Burma foreign spirit 
(London-proof) issued on payment of the full duty foll from 18,695 
to 1 71780 gallons, and the quantity issued to troops and the Military 
Police at the pri\'ileged rate of Rs. 3-8·3 per gallon from 16,501 
gallons to 15,933. The duty realised decreased from Rs. 2'7 laklis 
to Rs. 2'65 lokhs. The general decrease is ascribed to increased 
foreign competition. The number of wholesale licenses for the vend 
of foreign liquors, including imported liquor, and local liquor excised 
at tariff rates increased hv 4 to l)(,, Tht: number of licenses for the 
retail vend of foreign akohulic l iquor in  pubfo .: houses increased by 
one to 169, while that of sp1:�:ial l icenses in hotels, railway refresh
ment-rooms and similar establishments rose from 160 to 168. License 
fees for the vend of beer increased by nearly 3 pa uni. to Rs. H,749, 
and those for the \'end of other foreign liquor by 66·71 per ant. to 
l�s. s·39 lakhs. Keener competit ion was probably the chief reason for 
this advance : in :\landa1ay, for instance, a rise of over 200 pc.•r. t"e11t. 
was due to the brcakin� up oi a 1..:ombi nl.: whid1 had obtained control 
of the local liquor tra<k. ,\ possible n >ntributory cause may possibly 
be found in the fad that at the time of t l u:  audions (April 19201 the 
rupee exchange wa� fa\Ourahlc to the Indian importer. . _The system ot supply ui rnuntry spirit tu fa·ensccs was, �s �n 
previous years. the " Contrad Oistillen· · · svstcm. Onlv two distil· 
leries were at work, in �loulmciP ... nd �landala'v. The distiller's price 
v-.u ic:d from Rs. 2--0-0 tu l�s. 3-.... ·0, and the du{\• \·aried from l<e. 1 -4-0 
in Bhamo and l\Iyitkyina to R!). 9- 1 -0 in Ran�oon per London-proof 
gallon. Four stu:ngihs oi spmt were 50Jd, the higher strengths �ing 
m.orc popular than th_c lower in both portions of the Provmce. 
Licenses for the

. 
\'end ot country spirit in"·reascd by 4 to 16.J and �he 

fees from Rs. 3 65 hikhs to l<s. 5'28 laklts. The number of outshlls 
and of sh�ps licensed f.or the \·cnJ uf outstill spirit remained at 6 and 
12 respcchve.ly. lkcc1pts rose by over H�. -t,000, and the pcrcc:ntage 
of these rt:ccapts to the total receipts from countn· spirit roM! from 
1"2 lo 1 '4. . 

-

The �la�ra.'\ tree-ta." �ystem ot cx\.'i�ing I.In was introduced in
.
to 

no new d1sbicts, and was abandoned in two of the districts Thaton 
and Am�ers�, in. whic�1 it had pre\·iously hecn in force. Both .are 
�tal districts '!' winch the dl1t111i palm is rifo, and the practical 
difficulty of workmfi! the S}'$tem in such areas was mentioned in last 
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vcar'!i Report. In onl�· one of the ten districts a>ncemed ia the bcput)· Commiuioner :an cnthu�iastic supporter of the tu. The 
Excise: Commissioner i!> indined to think that while the aywtem has 
••H' '"crit of l1lUsin� :-.ubordinatcs to tour extensively over their 
char�cs it.: cffccti\·c working would rc4u1re an expenditure on 
additional staff which tit"· rc\'cnuc figure. so far obtained would hardly justify. T11ri a� a li'luor is l'omparati\·cly hannlcss ; it )ields less 
than t.>11c-sixth of tin: tote1l rc\•cnuc from liquor, and the outlay required 
ftlr pcrfcding the tree-tax system would, from both the preventive 
and fiscal points oi \'icw, he incurred with more advantagt: in some 
other lmmd1 of excise admmistration. Tari, again, is the poor 
rrum's drink, and t !ic existence of the tree-tax has had the effect in 
some clistrids of r.tisi:1� the prk<.· of the liquor against him out of all 
propt>rtion to the actual incidcnc:� of tl;e tax. Xo alteration was made 
in the raks lc..·viccl on tlu: various kinds of trees. The revenue from 
/cm trcc-tc.x rccdpts rose from Rs. 7-*,865 to Rs. 78,046. and that fn·•n lari liu·nsc fees from l�s. 9'i2 lak/Js to Rs. 9'86 lakl1s. 

The issue of lkcnses for the \'end of t·otmtry fennented liquor 
ot11cr than fari \\-.is continued in the same J 5 districts of Lower Burma : 
it w;u in forc:c i n  four districts of Vpper Burma. The numher of 
l �·cn-.cs <ll.;'1.:rcascd from 355 to 336, aud the rc\•cnue derived from 
them from l�s. 3-*' 1 3  lakhs to Rs. 32' 1 1  lakhs. Temperance propa
.�,mda,. the introduction of the one-bottle s\·stem and the rise in the 
pric� of kauklmym riv � arc some of the. causes suggested for the 
clcclm<.:. The Chemical Examiner for Customs and Excise. Calcutta. 
i.:onturncd to test sampks of this l iquor, and of the yeast with which it 
is f crmented : the results of ;mah-sis were fa\·our.1blc in all instances 
hut one. 

· 
, X? change was made in th1.· constitution oi the Excise Advisory �cmm1ttees during the year, and th1.y d i�playcd considerable interest 

m their duties. \Vhen ai1y proposal has beea made to open a new sh�p. local opini0n h�s heen consulted. Most district officers are of 
op1111on that the taste for drink has remained more or less stationary, 
hut in some districts public opinion is reported to be discouraging the 
consumption of liquor by Burmese Huddhists. Much of this propa
ganda work is. however, merely a cloak for political activities, and in at least one repartecl case its object was the suppre&sion of 1icit, for the 
benefit of illicit, sources of supply. 

. Seizures of country spirit declined from 2,1 3 1  to 1,380 gallons. 
Sc1zua:� of lu.ri fell from 2,972 gallons to 2,870, and of other country �ennented liquor from 14,938 to 10,949. The cause was probably the 
increased cost of materials for making illicit liquor. Seizures of 
foreign liquor were, as usual, small ; those of spirit increased from 
38 to 65 gallons, and of fermented liquor from 55 to 139. There was 
a decline in the number of offences connected with country spirit, 
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occ:wring mainly under the head of illicit potHllion. There -. 
allO fewer cues in connection with countl'}· fermented liquor, both Cl( 
sale and possession. Con\•ictions for drunkenneu fell from 3,566 to 
2,263. Statistics are, as usual, offered purporting to show the number 
cf cases in which drink was a contributvr} "-ause of crime. The 
Excise Report gives strong reasons for regarding these figures as 
theoretically worthless, but points out that they have a definite practical 
\'alue in pro\iding material for proceeding against the licit or illicit 
dealers who supplied the liquor. 

151. The numtcr of licenses issued for the possession of hemp 
drugs for veterinary purposes declined from GanJ-;..��:� and 4Q to 29, and t�1c to�al revenue �o Rs. 145. 
The total quantity seized rose shghtly from 

2 to 2! tons ; com·idions increased by 1 8  per cm/. to 629. The 
demand continued to be \.:onfint-<l to Indians. Proposals were 
submitted to Government for carrying out an effective campaign 
a_sainst the cultivation of hemp. It is probable that in some of the 
remoter areas in which this culfo·atio1� goes on it is not known by the 
peasants to be illegal. 

The number of pharmacists' licenses for the vend of cocaine 
<lccrcas1:d by one to 47, and the receipts from Rs. 63 to Rs. 47. There 
was a considerable risl: in the amount seized, 178,062 grains, as against 
H,697 in tht:. pre\·iou� year. Convictions rose from 80 to 153. The 
drug does not appear to have made any real headway in the Province, 
but if the ground gained against it during the war is not to be rapidly 
lost the greatest \'igilance will be needed on the part of the local 
preventive staffs. 

Pharmacists' free licenses for the vend of morphia fell by 14 to 
33 . . �eizures ro�e from i,013 gr1ir.: to 42,882 grains, and convictions 
for iibc1t possession frnm 2 to 13 .  Like cocctine, the drug has hardly 
established itself in Burma, and the morphia habit is not spreading. 

152. There were sc,·eral changes in the law relating to court·f�s 
and stamps, non\? of which are of any parb· 

Stampa. • l'.ular interest. Certain remissions were granted • 
of court.foes payable in connection with the 

grant of pro�ate �r letters.of.administration in respect of the prope� 
of persons ktlle? m the late wa

_
r. Gross receipts rose from Rs. 44. 22 

la�lis to Rs. 49 13  lak/!s, th� hlghcst figure c\·cr r..:.:or;k<l. Th.: htgh 
pnces of p�ddy and the poor har\'est encouraged litigation. Land 
yalues contmu� to be inflated in Rangoon, and there was an increase 
in th� fees paid on probates and letters.of.administration. The 
revenue from rourt-fee stamps increased by o\'er a lallll and a quarter 
and that from non.judicial stamps rose by over three and a half Jakl1s. 
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The former rise la 1hared by 22 districts, the chief caatribalor1 beiac 
Rangoon and Touqoo. Two-thirds of the ctiltrids helped to swell the revenue from non-judicial stamps. � among 
them being Rangoon. PyapOn and Tharrawaddy. There was an 
unpreccdentetl gJc of foreign bill stamps in Rangron, in ac:cordaa'e 
'rith the balance of trade. There \\'U a slight decline in the Rftllue 
derin:d from share transfer stamps and cheques. A rite of IOllle two 
and a half laklls in Rangoon under the head of impressed starnrs was 
due not only to the land boom but to a general desire to conclude 
rarilm� land transactions before the imposition of the estra 2 J>er uni. 
tax lc\ ied with effect from February lst, 192 1, under the Rangoon 
Ot•rclvpment Trust Ad. 

The number of li�cnscd stamp-\·endors showed a further decline 
irom .?.042 to ?,006, in a('cordance with the policy, adopted by 
G1 1\·cmmcnt. of redu('ing the number of headmen empJoied as 
\'t nchirs. Disl:ount allowed increased from Rs. 65,391 to Rs. 10,107. 
'I lie munl•cr of cases in which unstamped or insufficiently stamped 
'.0n11nents •\·ere dealt with by the Courts rose from ?05 to 1,066, and 

· f ie duty and pcnalt�· from Rs. 10�246 to Rs. 1 2,648. Collectors' 
case" rose from 50_; to 6i2, and the amount realised therefrom 
1nrreased by 200 />ff ·mt. to Rs. 24-.985, mainly on account of three 
\:aluablc unstamped documents in Mergui. The number of prosecu
tions under this head declined from 34 to 1 1 . So many penalties are 
pro,·ided unuer the s: .lmp law that it can rarely be necessary to mo,·e 
the criminal courts, and the low percentage oi convictions suggests 
a. lack of discretion on the part of officers sanctioning these prosecu
ho�s. The amount of fines imposed declined from Rs. 536 to Rs. 33, 
\\'htlc the rewards disbursed rose from Rs. 1 ,469 to Rs. 1 ,745. 
Enquiries into the value of estates declined from 499 to 407 and the 
amount of deficient court. fees rose from Rs. 2,059 to Rs. 4,01 2 :  no 
penalties were inflicted. 

Discount and establishment drnrges increased from Rs. "78 lakll to Rs. ·80 lakh, refunds from R:-.. ·.;. liiklz to Rs. ·51 laid!, :md total 
rliarges from Rs. 1 ·22 /akhs to Rs. t ·-n lakhs. X et receipts amounted to Rs . .;.7·i t lakhs as agai nst R�. 43 lakl1s. The cost of general 
�upervision (Rs. 25,736) and stamps .;upplied (Rs. 8,775) are not 
included in these figures. 

153. Certain changes were made in the Indian Income-tax Act 
and Rules, of which perhaps the most impor-

Assessed Taxes. tant was the addition of ag1 i\;ultureiI in:::omc to 
the classes of income to which the Act does 

not apply. But pending a further re\•isjon of the Jaw the issue of a 
new Income-tax Manual was held in abeyance. In connection with 
the assessment of Nattukottai Chetties, t�e services of a Special 
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n.p.tJ Colledar of Income-tu from .,...... baw beea plad 1t t. ditpom ol the Local Government The .peclal Chine• 8T!�ati clerb, refemcl to in last year's Report, were mtstained tllt 
doee of the ,.ms under report. 

The number of assessces rose rrnm o.� tt' 1 1 ,873, and the tot.: 
net coUectioQI from Rs. 82"72 lak/1� tn R!'. 1 ,  I I '28 lailu. An inm11e 
of Rs. 26 lalk in Ranl(O<>n was due 10 the main to trade prosperity, 
and to the abolition of the Ex�css Profits Out)· Act, under which 
payers of exc• profits duty were not liable to income-tax. A 1arxe 
mcrease in Ta.angoo is attributed to large profits in the padd)· trade 
and increased strictne!'s in a�sessmc:it. The '-'ollapse of the wolfram 
industry ad\•enely affeded rnllcdions in  Tavo�-, and re\.-eipts declined 
b'• O\'er half a lak/1 of mpees. .-\s before, the bulk of the pro,incial 
increase occurred under the h�1cl " im·omc deri\i:d from business •· : 
the figures are Rs. 53'24 lakl1s and l�s. 84'83 laklis. There was also an 
increase in the ta."'C le\· ied on the salaries of Government seJ'\·ant1t and 
others. Income deri\'ed from house propc�· paid less than in 
1919-20, as did income dcri\·cd from professional earnings. In either 
Lase most district returns show an increase, hut the Rangoon figures 
are spoiled by large outstandings. Rdunds declined from Rs. 4'1 1  
lakl1s to Rs. 1 ' 7  1ak11, chiefh· i n  connection with dividends and adjust
ments. Penalties rose frorri Rs. J ,033 to Rs. 2,9H, the chief increase 
occurring under penal assessments. Collections of super-tax rose 
from Rs . . 1 2'6 lak�� to R!l. 47 lakl1s, 99 per ce11t. of which � 
collected m Rangoou Expenditure on assessment and collection 
increased from Rs. 1 · 23 lakh to Rs. 1 '38 lakl1, the chief contributor 
being the Raqgoon office, with its special staff. There has bee� a 
very rapid expinsion both ;n collections and in expenditure dunng 
the last three years. . 

-
(b) REVENUE AND FINANCE OTHER THAN IMPERIAL 

Proftacial keceipte ad lapeaditaN. 

154. The net increase of Rs. 9.19'6 /aklls in Provincial Recei� 
wa..� the resultant of a gross increase of 

ProYlnclal lteeelp&•. Rs. 9,40'4Q lakl1s and a gross decrease or 
Rs. 20'89 lakhs. The principal contributors 

to the �oss increase were the heads '' Miscellaneous " (Rs. 8,83'74 laMs), 1 Forests " tRs. 25·4 lakhs), 0 Income-tax " (Rs. 1 3·44 lakhs) 
and " Land Revenue." V 0.1 ialions under the last two heads have been 
d!s�ssed in connectio!' with Imperial receipts, as these heads are 
di� .between lmpenal and Provincial according to the terms of the 
Provincial Settlement. The case of forest re,·enue is dealt with below 
in a separate paragraph. The large increase under �· Miscellaneous " 
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is mainl)· due to the adjustment of the profits ol the llc:e Coatnl 
Scheme. Of the net ctcrreasc three.quarters occurred uader"Tlv IWD 
btm-ccn Imperial and Provinl·i;•I Re\•cnues," the uplalllliaa of 
wh1d1 has hccn i.,:1n-11 in paraJ(r apft l.f l abo\·c. A decrease of ower 
R,.- f /,1U,, under " Mmor \\'orks ancl �a\·i�hon · was due to deficicDt 
watcr-<;mpply : the suhil-d has bce•1 fully dealt with in the conduclial 
p.1r.ti.:raphs of C hapter I \' atxwc. 

155 The �TJ"oss inct casc of Rs. l ,6""94 laths in Provincill 
E.'ipcnditurl· is also the net increue, there 

Pro\'tnr lnl L � pf'ndilur.- 11.1\•mg bcl.'11 no c.:ouuterbalancing decrale 
urnlcr an\· head . '' Ci\'il Works " were 

resp.: n"ihlc for an 111\'rt•a'c of f� ... J<)"22 ltlk/1s, clue to the undertaking 
r1i larger works, an l l h .Tea..;c in staff an<l material and a revision of 
salanc". TI i: rc.1rg.llw•ation of the Polil'c Force, referred to in 
Chapter I l l  .1ho\·c, .,.:i-. the main rca!'on of the increase of Rs. 27"82 
lllk/J., undl·t " Polil'c · The rise of I�!->. 2b'52 l11k/1) under u Min« 
Works and X:wigallon . .  i!'\ .Kl'01mted for hy the purchase of dredgers, 
an<l in(r<:a'-cd expenditure on tl � �ittang Embankment and on water
wa�·s in till' Ddta. The :r1itial outlay on three hranch lines helped 
to r.usc C:\ lCnditurc undt>r i�ailways h,· Rs. t<>"52 /akl1s. Expenditure 
und<:r 11 I .and Rc\'cmtc · rose bY Rs. 9'.J 1 lak/1s, on account of 
re,·i�ion ... 1 1f establishment, the r1-an't of temporary allowances, and to larger di� 1mrscmcnts by \\'a}' of :ommission. 

156. Tile Forest Department Report for 1920-21 coven nine 
months only, as was explained in �ph 

1 orf'!lt" 100 abo\·e : th<.. figures of Revenue and Ex· 
penditurc gi\'en in it differ, therefore, from 

those r·ornpilcct in the Fi!!anc•: D4--pctft1 11"1�t. _No comparison with 
figures for the prcvim1 ;, twt:he months will, m the carrumstances, serve any 11"-<>fnl pnrpn"'" Gross revenue amounted to Rs. 1,67•79 
l11khs. Timber extracted by Go\·ernment agency accounted for 
Rs. S3 '17  fakirs, and timber extracted by consumers for Rs, 97"24 
lakhs. Expenditure amounted to Rs. 60'34 lakltt, the improvement 
of forests absorbing Rs. 33·4 fakirs and administrative charges 
Rs. 26·95 lnkhs. Net revenue was thus Rs. 1 ,07"45 lakl1s. 

Local Funds. 

157. A District Cess Fund is maintained for local purposes in 
each of the 21  districts-- in Lower Burma, 

District CeH funds. excluding Rangoon Town. No change took 
place in the number or constitution of these 

funds. Their aggregate receipts rose by nearly Rs. 6 lalths, from 

1 2  
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R:tL 39�4 lath to Rs. 45·15  lai11s. mainly o\\ing to incrcues andet-
•• Provincia1 Rates." " Civil Works in charge of Ci\il �,. 
" J.ciucation " and " Debt Accounts.'' The fint three heads .._ mainly responsible for the decrease of Rs. 7 laths recorded in the 
previous year. The present increase uudc& 11 Provincial Rates " as 
due to the collection of arrears of Land Revenue of 1919.20, with 
which the cess is collected. The impro\·ement of feny receipts, and 
the grant of larger contributions from Provincial Funds mainly 
account for the rise under " Ch·il \\·orks in charge of Civil Officers." 
The latter l."ause increased the receipts under 11 Education." The 
increase under 1 1 Dt:bt Accounts ' was due to larger investments in 
War Loan in the Pyap0n and Toungoo Districts. The only large 
decrease occurred under the head " Miscellaneous " and was due to 
smaller contributions from Municipal and Loc!ll Funds, and to smaller 
receipts from bazaar stall rents. 

The aggregate expenditure of these Funds increased slightly from 
Rs. 3b'35 lakl1s to Rs. 36.48 lakhs. The chief increases were under 
" Civil Works in charge of Publit: Works Officers " (Rs. 1'96 /aH), 
" Education " (Rs. ·s7 lakh), " Medical '' (Rs. ·5 lak/1), and 
" Provincial Rates " (Rs. '38 fokh). The rise under " Educatiun " 
was due to larger salary grants to teacher-managers, and larger outlay 
on temporary salary grants : that under " Medical " to larger grants to 
hospitals and dispensaries and enhanced expenditure on establish· 
ment, medicine and instruments. The increase under " Provincial 
Rates ' ' was due to commission on cess collections on arrears of 
revenue. The only conspicuous decreases occurred under 11 Mis
cellaneous " (Rs. 2'91 lakhs) and 1 1  Ch·il \Vorks in charge of Chi! 
Officers " (Rs. ·s9 laklr). The former wa!-: due to smaller lOntribu
tions made to Municipal �n<l Local Fund�. All the Funds were 
solvent at the close of the year :md their aggregate closing balance 
rose from Rs. 23'95 lakhs to Hs. 3z·61 /aklls. 

158. A District Fund is maintained for local purposes in each. 
oi 

the 18 distiicts in Upper Bu�a, excludmg 
Dlltrict Funds. Putao ar,d thP- Chin Hills. These Funds are 

. . not endowed, as are the Lower Bu� 
District Cess Funds, with a cess on land revenue but derive their 
i!lcome from. \'arious sources, such as bazaar rent�, slaughter-hou�e 
licenses, ferries and contributions from Provincial Funds. Their 
aggreg�te receipts <luring tl1e year were R�. �0'98 !c�!111; a" against 
Rs. US 73 1��11�· • The onl� large individual . increases occurred under 
the heads C1v1l W��ks m charge of Civil Officers " (Rs. 1 ·2 l�kh), 
�d Debt Accounts. The former was due to increased contnbu· 
tions from Provincial Funds in certain districts and· the tatter to larger investments in War Loan. 

' 



The aggregate expenditure of these Funds hla1•1 El m. 
Rs. 161>5 ln}11s to Rs. 21  ·28 lnk/1$. Of the increase ol Ra. s·2s """' 
" Ci,il \Vorks in char�c of Public \Vorb Oflicen " accouot for 
R!'. 3'19 lt1ths and " <.:1,·il \\·orks in chan!c of Civil Officers "  for 

• Rs. 1 ·5 l<1kl1. All but three dish id:i �onlributed to this inetta1e. A 
rise of Rs. ' I H  lath under " Miscellanc:ous '' was chiefly due to larger 
expenditure on conscn-anl:y and bazaar establishments, and on larger 
t0ntrihutions to Municipal and Local Funds. All funds were solvent 
at the end of the year, and their aggregate closing balance declined 
from Rs. 1 2'<>-t lak/u; to Rs. 1 2'54 /nll'1s. 

159. The other local iunds in Burma comprise the Cantonment, 
Town, Port, Pilot, Educational Syndicate, 

0111er Funds Ran�oon Police Reward, Boiler Inspection 
and Rangoon l'nivcrsity Funds. 

The number of Cantonment Funds remained unchanged at 
se\\!n : they were maintained at Rangoon, Mandalay, Meiktila, 
S� \\'cbo, Thayetmyo, :\laymyo and Bhamo. The aggregate receipts 
ol these funds rose from Rs. l '86 lak/1 to Rs. 2·09

� lakhs, and their 
total expenditure from Rs. l '98 lakh to Rs. 2·1 5  faiths. In Rangoon 
r-:ccipts improved by nearly a quarter of a laklz, nearly all heads of 
1 1.:\'�nue sharing in the i ncrease. Expenditure rose by Rs. 7,528, 
malllly on account of establishment under various heads. The 
n:venuc of the Mandal.ly Cantonment Fund increased by Rs. 8,204, 
and its expenditure hy Rs. 1 4-,203 ; the latter increase was due to 
" Es.tablishment " and ' ' Original Works." At Meiktila receipts 
declmed by 25 per cm/., mainly as the result of a reduction of nearly 
Rs. 2,000 in the grants-in-aid allotted by the General Officer Com
manding. There was also a sHght decrease in expenditure, distri
buted over almost all the hcuds of al:count. The revenue of the Shwebo 
fund showed an insignificant decrease and its expenditure an equiva
lent .inne�se ; the fi�res call for n0 comtnf!nt. At Th::.ye-tmyo hoth 
receipts and expenditure declined from the figures. recorded for the 
previous year : the former decrease was well distributed ; the latter 
occurring under " Refunds of Taxes," '' Conservancy " and " Main
tenance and Repairs." The revenue of the Maymyo Cantonment 
Fund decreased by Rs. 1 ,8 12, and its expenditure by Rs. 3,1 14. 
There were no receipts from Watei- Rates, and the General Officer's 
grant-in-aid was reduced. " Epidemics," " Roads," " Conseniancy " 
and " Iluiidings " are the heads mainly responsible f 01 tl1"' · dedh1e in 
�xpenditurc. Revenue fell by Rs. 3,043 at Bhamo and expenditure 
1n.creased by Rs. 1 ,267. The 10 per cmt. working balance was main
tained by the Mandalay and Bhamo Cantonment Funds. The 
R�ngoon Fund, though it is a self-supporting institution! fail�d to do 
tl11s : the remaining funds were enabled to show a credit balance by 

• 
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tneans of a grant-in-aid from Go\•emment. The aggregate closing 
balance declined from Rs. 33,795 to Rs. 24,061. 

The number of Town Funds remained unchanged at 21, the 
conversion of ThOngwa into a municipality bein� balanced by the 
creation of a new notified area at Ve-u. Aggregate receipts ,_ 
from Rs. 8'64 lakhs to Rs. 9"58 lakl1s and expenditure from Rs. 7'81 
loihs to Rs. 9'09 laklls. If the figures for Tht>ngwa and Ye-u are 
excluded, there was an increase of Rs. 1 ' 1 3  la'/t/1 and Rs. 1'51 laH 
respectively in income and c'q)enditurc. For the fonner Yenan
gyaung, Maymyo. Lashio, Mawlamyainggyun and Ma\\•laik are chiefly 
responsible, Magwe, Maymyo, Pyawbwc and Lashio being the chief 
contributors to the enhanced expenditure. The aggregate closing 
balance of all Town Funds, excluding Th6ngwa and Ye-u rose from 
Rs. 3'72 laklts to Rs. 4'07 lnk11s ; eight runds, ho\vever, report a 
closing balance less than at the close or the previous year. All appear 
to be solvent. 

Excluding the Rangoon Port Trust, there were, as before, six 
Port Funds, at Bassein, Moulmcin, Akyab, Mergui, Tavoy and 
Kyaukpyu. The total receipts and expenditure were Rs. 6"18 lalhs 
and Rs. 5'04 lalcf1s, respectively, as compared with Rs. 4'88 lakhs and 
Rs. 4'47 lakhs in  11>19-20. All the funds show an increase of 
revenue, and Akyah, Ta\·oy and Kyaukpyu an increase of expenditure 
�- well . The aggregate closing ha lance rnse from Rs. 3'05 lakhs to 
KS. 4"19 lakhs. The cii:bt due to Go\•cmment by the Moulmein Port 
Fund declined from Hs. ·39 lnkh to Rs. '32 lakl1, and by tt\e Tavoy 
Port Fund from Rs. ·-1-7 lakh tu Rs. '36 /akll. The finances of the 
Rangoon Port Trust ha\'e b.�en dealt with in paragraph 74 abo\'e. 

Excluding the Ran�o011 Pilot Fund, which has already been 
con�idered in paragraph 75 atove, there were three Pilot Fund�, at 
Akjab,

, 
Mnnlmein and Ba�scin. l llcir receipts were derived chiefly 

from pilotage fees, arhl the cxpc111liture consisted mainly of the cost 
of the ntaintenan ce of pilnt ''<-'ss�!£ '\ :ld of p�yment5: to pHcts. Aggre
pte .receipts

. 
increased by Rs. 28/>h7 to Rs. t ·st lakl1 : an almost 

tdcnbca.1 nse m expenditure brought that figure to. Rs. 1 '62 lakll. All 
the funds closed with balances in excess of the previous year, and 
appeared to be solvent. 

The receipts of the Rangoon Police Reward Fund rose from 
Rs .. 940 to Rs. 1 ,046 : expendifure amounted to Rs. 12 only, as 
agamst Rs. 240. The re-:;cipts or the fund consisted of fines recovered 
from policemen and were utilised in rewarding good servtct:. The 
closing balanc� increased from Rs. 779 to Rs. t,813. . The receipts and expenditure of the Steam-boiler Inspection 
Fund we�, respectively, Rs. 1 · 1 3  lnkl1 and Rs. t·Js lnkh, as compared with Rs. 94 lal� and �· '96 lakh in the previous year. Income W2S derlted from inspection fees, examination fees and interest on 
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investments ; expenditure represented establiahment cbarget and 
fees to examiners. The closing balance w.as Rs. ·17 la!h as apimt 
Rs. · 22 lcik/1, cxclusi �c of securities to the face value of Ra. 1 "85 
lak/1. 

The income of the Educational Syndicate Fund was .RL •f» /ak/1, of which Rs. 22,300 was contributed by Government and 
Rs. 500 by the Rangoon Municipality. The rest was dcrive4 
from examination fee�, inten:st on investments and various other 
M>urces. Income fell short by some Rs. 17,000 of the figutP. 
attaim:<l in the previous year, owmg to diminished receipts undq 
" Prize Funds." There was a corresponding reduction on the 
expenditure side. The closing balance advanced by nine rupees to 
Rs. 17,370. 

The Rangoon University Fund, which has superseded the old 
Bl::·ma University Fund� opened with a balance of Rs. 4'2 lakbs. Jts 
income during �he year amounted . to Rs. l '86 lakh and its expendi· 
lure to Rs. 3'.:>5 lak/Js. Its �losmg balance was Rs. 2·51 la/ll1S, 
exdus1\·c d War Bonds to the face value of Rs. 3·43 laklis. 

Road and Education c ...... 
160. In Burma petty local public works are carried out and 

contributions to the cost of education are made by the District Cess 
and 

_
District Funds reportt:d on in paragraphs 157 and 158. No 

speual cesses for these purposes are levied in the Province. 

Municipal R..•u ... 
161. The gross receipts uf the year under report, including the 

opening balance of Rs. 8'07 laklis rose from 
Ranaoon Munlcip•liry. Rs. 6!  "7.6 !al("s t" Rs. 1 ,07'-f.7 lakks. Excb.1d-

. ing the opening balance and all extraordinary 
receipts such as advances, deposits, Government grants and the like, 
the total ordinary revenue · was Rs. 56'H /aAlis as against Rs. 51"34 
lakl1s in the previous year. The gross expenditure increased by 
nearly Rs. 30 lak/1s to Rs. 83'01 lak/1s. \Vith the exclusion of 
extraordinary items the normal expenditure rose by Rs. 8'27 
lakhs to Rs. 56'16 lak/Js. The loan charges for the year amounted tcY I�. 15·;3 laklis, as compan:d with Rs. 10'7? 1 .. 1..:,� iu lh� _r..-�vivus 
Year, The figures include repayments, Rs. 4'8, interest, Ms. 5·71, 
payments to Sinking Fund, Rs. 5·12, and management charges, 
Rs. 8,733. Income and expenditure have been reviewed, and an 
account of the loan position has been given, in paragraph 70 of this 
Report. 
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182. Excluding debt al·counts amounting to Rs. 9"89 lailrl and 

opening balances amounting to Rs. 22"0S /aMs 
OdMr Munldpalltln the aggrc1,ratc ordinary revenue of the 47 

municipalities of the province other than 
Rangoon was Rs. 53·20 "1111h a-. a�ainsl Rs. -l7'i6 ltrkhs in 1919-20. 
The income deri\'\!d from municipal rates and taxes rose from 
Rs. 20·15 idk/1s to Rs. 21' l lcJlll1s : that derived from municipal 
property and powers apart from taxation \ncrca.4":d from Rs. 23·29 
lakhs to Rs. 25·5 l<1k/1s1 including Rs. 1 8'98 lakl•s realised from market 
and slaughter.house fees. Rc\·cnuc from grants and contributions 
rose from Rs. 3' li  ldk/1s to Rs. 5'38 le1kl1s, and that under " Extra. 
ordinary and Debt " from Rs. 3'52 laklis lo Rs. 9'89 laklls. Keen · 
competition for pawnshop licenses contributed to the increase in the 
revenue derived from municipal property. Loans to the extent of 
Rs. 6'14 lakl1s were advanl.:cd by Go\'ernment during the )'ear, 
Mandalay receiving Rs. 4 ltikhs f0r its water-supply scheme, and 
Mergui nearly Rs. 2 lakhs for the reclamation of the foreshore. The 
fatter town also received a grant of Rs. 1 ·33 lakh from Provincial 
Funds toward4i the same project. • \rrcars of ta.ution outstanding at 
the close of the ye;\r increased from Rs. 30,618 to Rs. 65,351. 
Toungoo being responsible for Rs. 16,569, and Tavoy, Akyab and 
Moulmcin from sums exceeding Rs. 6,000 in each case. 

The total ordinary cxp�nditurc of these municipalities increased 
from Rs. 50'32 lakfl.., to Rs. 53·43 lak/1s. The grant of temporary 
�lowances by �e�eral. municipalities to their c.:mployees in view of the 
high cost of hvmg '" reflected in the rise from Rs. 4"24 lakhs to 
Rs. 4'66 laR/is under ' '  General Administration and Collection 
Charges." There was an in1:reasc of half a /akll under Public Safety, 
�hie� is almo�t entirely accounted for by enhanced expenditure on 
hghtmg. A nse from Rs. 3 ;  · 1 1  laklls to Rs. 39·3 lak!ts under 
" Public Health �nd Com·eniem;I"! " 1s accounted for by the heads 
" W t l " ( · " d a er-supp y maintenance d1arver.;\ " Conservancy an 
'· Hospitals and Dispensaries." Tltc · �0�1t of the Public \Vorks 
establishment seems to have been increased at the expense of Hie 
�oads. �rs and slaughter-houses ab�orbcd half a lakh more than m the previous year, and " Public Instruction " some Rs. 38,000 
more. . Interest charges fell trom Rs. i · 18 /akh to Rs. 069 laklt, but 
expenditure u.nder " Extraordinary " and " Debt " rose from Rs. 2? l�klis t? Rs. 4 23 lakl1s, mainly on account of larger investments tn 
the 5!l�mgs bank ar.d payment� to sinki116 fun<l. Et11bt.u.km�nt of 
mumci� money OCl:urred at two places, but in neither case did the 
amount involved exceed Rs. 500. One sum was rpcovcred, and the 
other nol Rupees 7,200 were written off as irrecoverable out 
of a total c�bezzlement of Rs. 1 1 ,094 which had taken place at 
Myaungmya m the previous year. 
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163 . •  \t the beginning of the year there were in existence sewn 
L!t: ... �tional End<'Wm<.·n� F•1n<i .. , ·namr.ly, the J3rdine, the Maung On 
Gain�. the Rcnong, the Coplcston, the U Po Hnit, the Hajji Yusuf Bymcal: and the Orr Orr Memorial Funds. The following seven 
iunds were added to the list during the year : the Mathew Hunter, 
thl.! ;\laung On Gaing Engmcering, the tJ Shwe Pe, the Daw La, the 
L' Pn Yin, the Kin Byu and the Daw Zin. These funds do not bank 
,,·ith the Go\'crnmcnt , and t heir acconnts do not therefore appear in 
the Go\'crnml!nt books, though all are audited by the Local Audit 
Staft. The accounts of the Oft1cial Assignee, Administrator-General 
and OHicial Trustee arc t:xduded for a similar reason. 

Paper Currency. 

164. l'hc an:ragc total active circulation of notes i n  1920-21 rose 
from Hs. 16, l i'23 /ak/zs to Rs. 16,96.65 laklzs. The increase is due to 
the growing popularity 1f paper money, and to the fact that the · rice 
trade \ra , .:ntirdy financL"d by this medium of exchange. Since July 
1920 war-time restrictions on t he free encashment of notes at treasuries 
\\'ere withdra\\'n, with the consequence that currency notes are at 
pr�st:nt nowhere at a discount, and indeed are preferred to coin in all 
but tile remoter tracts. (The ·2 }-rupce notes form an exception ; 
they have ne\'er been popular in this Province.) On the last day of 
the year the 10-rupec denomination showed, as usual, the largest percentage to the total circulation d notes, 48'5. The continuous 
decl ine referred to in last year's Report has received a set-back ; the 
figur� for 1919-20 was 43 · 1..i .:\;;;xl i ; ,  imnortance comes the 100-. -rupee note, with a percentage ..._-,f 17'55, followed by t!:e five-rupee note 
( 1 1 '97): the one-rupee ( 10'23t the 1 .000-rut>ee (1 '32), the two-and-a
h�lf-rupcc (•31) and the 20-rupec ('0 1 ). There was a decline in the 
circulation of one-rupee and two-and-a-hMf -rupee notes. 
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VITAL STATISTICS AND MEDICAL SERVICD. 
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Report on the Sanitary Adminbtrahon ul Uurm.l 1or tl.e yc:ir 1920. 
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ending 3lst MarC'h 1921. 
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Notes and Stalblk> on Va.:cinahou in l3ur111.1 fc.>r the w.1r 1920-21 
Statistical Ab:.tra.:l 1·1r Bnl1>h India, Volume 1 1 1. 

Birtba and Death•. 
165. The area and population dealt with remained the same as in 

. the pre\'ious year. �egistration of Vital 
Atea under Re&fatrataon Statistics was introduced at Mawlaik from and Total Population. ' . October l st, 1 920, and the town of Ye-u in 
Shwebo District was constituted a notified area frum July 1920. 

166. The registL red birll1:s totalled 3 3 1 ,832, being 38,160 in 
cxl:css of the returns uf the previous year, and 

Numbeo��t�i:.hs and tht: registered deaths numbered 259,776, a 
dccr\�asc of 4 5,685. The gain to the popula

tion by the operation of natural causes in 1920 was thus 72,056, or 
7·33 per mille of populat ion Tl 11.: Pro\•incial birth-ratio (33'i8) for 
1920 surpassed the mean (33'60) of the pn!',ious five years, while ille 
genera� death-.rat�� {26'-H) and tile infant mortality-ratio (186'65) both 
shu�"u d. mar.Keo improvement over the five years' mean as well as on 
the 1919 ratios. The rural- birth·r�tio:, fur the Provim:c, Lower 
Burma and �pper J:lurma, rcspc:ct"·cly ,  were 34'55, 32·32 and 38'1>4 i and urban birth-ratios 27'74-, 23'96 aud 37·00. The rural death· 
ratios for the same areas were 24'63 z3·77 and 2<>'02 and the corrc· 
sponding urban death-rates -4-0·39 3S'91 and -H·OO. For the first tinte · 

�etums fro� distri�ts w�re obtain'cd this }:car of the age at death of all infan� dying dunng t : u• ye:lr. Ex<:cpt in t��·:!�" •!�ry !11tt<:t he to a 
certam extent untrustworthy. Infant deaths in the Province to�ed 
61,9�5. In Lower Burma there was .m increase of 1,390 infant deaths, 
and m Upl>C:f Bunna � dcc�case of 3,153 on the previous y�r's total. 
Of the to� mf�ts dymg within the first 12  months after birth 18'96 
ler uni. died m U1c first week of life, and 19·34 between the 8th and • 



lOth days-making the total 31·30 � unt in the &nt moath. f'Rllll 
the second to the sixth month, incfulive, the pcrccatqe of datbl WM 
41"68 and for U.c period from the sc�nth to the twelffh month 20'03. 
Thus, th\: total for the first sL'< ·months of life is approximately 80 w 
''"'· ol all deaths, and for the accoud �ix month. %0 JU Ulll., a 
mortllity little greater than in the first week of life. Of every 1,000 
h\·ing infants whose births were registered 71 "47 died in the &nt 
month, i7'79 in the next fi\'e months and 37"38 in the last six mooths 
of the first year after birth. 

The Societies for . the Promotion of Infant Welfare at Rangoon, 
Mandalay and Moulmcin continued to do useful \VOrk. But they bad 
to depend mainly upon Government and Municipal grants, there 
having been a 1 cgrcttablc diminution in tJ1c monetary contributions 
from pri,·atc sources. .At Rangoon the Society's midwives attended 
1 ,208 confinements, out of the total registered births of 6,319, against 
1 , 1 38 m 1919. .An important feature was that a fully equip� 
maternity shelter was erected at a cost of Rs. 12,500 and opened for 
use in R=�ngoon in March 19l1. It was due to the efforts of Lady 
Craddock who subsuibed liberally, presented U1e furniture, and other
wise made the insti tution popular. Four Infant Welfare Societies 
were c�tablishcd dt1ring the year in the Hanthawaddy District and 
steps arc being taken to initiate others in important centres. Then: 
is also a proposal le , amalgamate all district societies into a district 
association and to ; mdertakc the training of midwives for work in 
the \'illagcs. . 

167. The registered mortality from different causes in 1920 is 
compared below with the figures for 1919 :

Causes of Death. 

C.IUSC:). 19ZO. 1919. 
• Choh::1., � 3Q6 13.260 

Small-pox 2,853 3,917 
Plague S,483 4,397 
Fevers 100,492 120,088 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea 9,855 14,851 . 
Respiratorr Dise<tses 1 1,389 1 1 ,134 
Suicide 221 181 
Wounding and Accident • . .  1,967 1,829 
Snake bite or :tltack by wild 

beasts 1,926 1,699 

Rabies U5 l� 
All other causes 121,969 133,925 

Total 259,716 305,%1 
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The decmac in the )'Car i! most marted under lhc be•f S 

.. Cholera," ° Fn-en;' " l>)-sentcry and Diarrhoea " and " AD  alllir 
causes.'' Deaths from Cholera numbered 2,634 in Lower � IDd 
762 in Upper Burma district�. The td\\-n population saleted mn 
cci�reh· t!wl U1c n:ral, �he dcath-r•liv oC Ua� fo1mer bciag0'61 aoillll 
0·31 of the latter. Small-pox was responsible for 1 ,079 deaths ill 
towns and 1,77 -I in rural districts. Of the total dcatbs 206 � of 
children under one y�ar of a�c and 7 53 of children under ten years. 
Inoculation was the cause of a severe outbrciak in Paung Towmhip. 
Thatbn District Dekth.:ut punishments wcr"' meh:d out to the 
offenders. Plague caused 5, 483 deaths-the provincial ratio and the 
previous five years' mean being 0'56 and 0'65, respecti\-ely. The 
principal measures resorted to were rat-deatruction, and inocuJa. 
tion with Haffkins' pro1>i1ylactk. During the year 85,625 doles of 
plague prophylactic, 6,320 doses of cholera \'ilet.:ine and 1 1,760 doses of 
influenza vaccine were issued to indenting officers. This year deaths 
from 0 fe\•ers " in towns were subdivided under the four heads, 
Malaria, E·1teric, Mec!itles and '' Other Fe\·ers." Out of the total ol 
7,134 deatl s 2,4:12 or 3-1'23 per a11t. were attributed to Malaria, 234 to 
Enteric Fc\·cr, 75 to Mcasl�s and 4,383 to " Other Fc\•ers." It would 
thus appc�lr that, in towlic;, only one-third of the deaths ordinarily 
returned , s due to fevers are caused by malarial fevers. In rural areas 
the p1 v�rtion of malaria dcathc; to deaths from other causes returned 
under ' Fevers · ·  is probably r.mch greater. " Phthisis " accounted 
for 1 ,262 deaths, and Pncumoni:l, which was the cause of 2,591 deaths, 
has been much in C\'idencc since the epidemic of influenza occurred 
in 1918. Deaths under the head c f •• Other Respiratory Diseases " 
numbered 3,959 ; and 260 deaths were recorded from child-birth. 

168. Owing to the continued "!g!: pfr·c of quinine sulphate, this 
0. i 1 d Ci h drug was not used in the manufacture of tablets u n ne an nc ona f 1 · f t Tablet•. or sa c to rural populahons. The manu ac ure 

of cinchona febrif ugc tablets was continued on 
a somewhat larger scale tlian in 1919 ; the amount sold in the districts 
exce�ding twenty-two millions of grains against six!cen millions in the 
p�ev1o�s �ear. A free distribution of 214,000 grains was made. in 
eight distracts. Whether warranted or not, in many quarters a feeling has b�en expressed that the cinchona febrif uge tablets are not so 
effkac1ous as those made of quinine sulphate, and it has been deci�ed 
by Govcrnmtnt to resume thP manufacture of quinine t:ib!d:: dunng the curren.t year. The price of the crude drug has however been 
recently raised to over Rs. 40 per lb. which -will necessarily limit sales 
�o�g t�e P<;><>rest classes of agriculturists who require it most. Free 
dtstributaon tn selected areas may therefore have to be effected on a 
larger scale than heretofore, 



189. Statistics of both in1migrants and �Is nrc NCleiwd 
fff.,. ,.;� ("'rt1'. i·;z., Ranioon. Akyab, foulman, Kyaukpyu. T&YOJ 
and �kfh'UI, and of emigrants otal)' from Bassein. There .. • 
dres.� of 5<>,IOI immigranl into Bunna by sea, and of 28,191 
cmi�'J'ants, o\'Cr the returns for 1919. Of the 341,180 immignmts, the 
�-at majority, 31lt,H3i, entered al the Port of Rangoon. This total 
,, the hiJ!h'--st as yet rccordt:d, the pu:\·ious record bein« 313,039 in 
1'11.l. lmmi�nts from Indian Ports numbered 300,288 and those 
from porb outsid'-! India 16,549. Of the 217,212 \!migrants from the 
l'ort o{ Rangoon, 188,999 were destined for ports of India. At the 
Port of Akyab the figures for immigrant!t rose from 1 1,404 in 1919 to 
21 ,-156 in 1920, and those for emigrants from 16,545 to 27,497. At 
Kyaukpyu the increase among immigrants was from 301 in 1919 to 
1 .�11 ,  and among em;grants from 603 to 1,881. At Moulmein and 
T:n-oy immigrants showed a slight decrease, but emigration therefrom 
was in excess 1 1{ that recorded for 1919. ..\t Mergui there was an 
mcrcasc of .Jt> immigrants, accomp;mied by a corresponding deaase 
m cnugration. 

Medical Relief. 
170. Two hundred aml sc,·cnt�:-onc institutions were open at the 
. dose of the year, an increase of two as com-

Hospn•:_:.�� Dlspen· · pared with 1919. There still remained 18 
hospitals and dispensaries closed for want of 

staff. Progress in supplying the Province with hospitals more in 
accordance with modem ideas has owing to \"arious reasons been 
SIO\\'. 

t 71 . The total number of patients treated (excluding those in 
Military Police and Railway institutions) IN8S 

Attenda�:
n
��d Treat· 1 ,878,38-t as compared with 1,807,261 in 1919. 

Of these 79,402 were in-pcttients and 1 ,798,982 
out-patients. The number of beds available has risen from 5,073 in 
1919 to 5,104 in 1920 by small increases in_ a number of hospitals. 

The most important causes for which patients sought in.door 
hospital relief were, in num•rical order, injuries, malarial fever, disea3cs of connective tissue, diseases of the diJi,?estive system, 
dysentery, pyrexia of uncertain origin; respiratory diseases, ulcers and venereal disease. The out-door patients suffered chiefly from 
slight injuries, digestive troubles, eye and skin • diseases, worms and 
bronchial affections. Venereal disease contrary to the general belief 
shows a fall in the numbers attending. 
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A comparati\cly small number of the more serious iafcctne 
diseases were treated in h�pitals-d10Jera 509, &mall-pox l,Gf2, 
plaaue 913 ca.IW!s. Operation ... im:rc.�J from J J,320 in 1919 to 15,487. 
Abaominal and ere operation' �1 1ow n:ry marked incfCalCL The 
death rate for i1' dour r:tticnts wa!\ 5''J :i., cvm�rcal " ith 1·2 ,,, cat. 
in 1919. This j.., a return tuwar<ll\ the nurmal afkr the high death-ma 
of 1918 and l9l'J brou�ht about by the pandemic of influenza. 

The attend.mcc of Hnrmcsc patients : .. hows a large increase, that 
of " other rac�s " a de�rcasc, but this has been due to change in 
clas:;ification. Sli.ms, K<h.:hin-=-, ck., formerly shown under " other  
races '' are now dct::isiticd as Burmese. 

172. The total expenditure un hospitals and dispensaries was 
Rs. 22,i9, 173  as compared with Rs. 21,22,2_.S 

General in 1919, of whid1 the Provim:ial Govenvnent 
�untribukd about I�s. 10 laklis, Municipalities 

Rs. 7 lakl1s and Loc«ll Funds Hs. 3 ltikh:; ; m iscellaneous sources, 
inducting subscriptions, an.:uunt i01 abuul Rs. 2 /ak/Js. 

· 
,\ considerable portic 111 of the medical establishment belonging 

to the Province, on temporary military duty, reverted during the year. 
The number of lndi:m l\ lccli�al Service officers on duty increased 
fron1 1 3  to 16, of M ilitary Assistant Surgeons from 4 to 1 3, and of 
Sub Assistant Surgeons I rum 299 tu 3 t 7. There still remain on 
military duty, seven lnd·.m �l cdical St::r\'icc officers, two Military 
Assistant Surgeons, 15 Ci\ i l  Assistant Surgeons and 34 Sub-Assistant 
Surgeons. The uncovenankd branch of the medical service has 
almost disappeared-only unc oftic<.:r remained at the close of the year. 

The Nursing hram:h has had a good deal of attention devoted to 
it with a view to raising the standard of education, both general and 
professional . The hrn rears' cour-H nf training has been changed to a 
three years' course in aimost all hosp1�als and in the four new training 
centres established. Ten rcsults-sydcm midwives were trained during tli\: )'CM, Lul Uu; rai.c of suppiy still falls tar short ol the demand. 
A scheme for training " village " midwives has also been initiated, 
and it is hoped tliat the gradually in vrea�ing supply of midwives 
trained in Western methods will eventually reduce the present very 
high rate of infantile mortality. 

!tledi�al Sclzool.-This has continued to grow ; 60 new studc�ts 
were admitted and the a\ l�rage ath:ndancc was 166 as compared with 
138 in 1919. Roughlv speaking, one half of t hr .. t1 1d,.11t� .-re H1Jrmans, 
including Arakanese and Karens, the remainder Anglo-Indians, Indo· 
Burmans, Ind�ans and Chinese. The educational qualifications of �he 
entrants have llllproved, and all the new students with one exception 
(which was made on account of an excellent War I ret.:ord) have passed the High School Final. ' 
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173. The a\-erage nun1bcr of lunatiC9 in the Rangoon and Minba 

Asyluan� rose from 828 in 1919 to 855 in 1920. 
Lunatic Asylum9 Chronic o\·ercrowding exists in Rantooa, 

hut in �pitc of thil' thr de3th.rat" fell from 
Q'(> in 1919 to 6'7 in 1920. 

The female �ction of the new asylum at Kqkkaing is progressing 
and will prohahly be read,· for ocn1pation early in 1922. · The total 
�·ost of the upkeep of hoth asylums was Rs. 2, 1 5,288. 

Saaitatioa. 

174. At a Divisional Sanitary Board Meeting held at Meiktila on 
Principal Works and 

Expendlrur� 

the J 9th August 1920, schemes for the water
supply of the town were considered. An 
estimate for the supply of 10,000 people with 

lake \\"ater purified by mechanical filtration was negatived, on the 
:�ch·irc of the Chief Engi11cer, Hurm:>, the Board deciding that some 
form of filtration through sand would be preforable. The proposal to 
pro\'lde reservofrs and filtcrhccis behind the chit hospital found favour with the mt.:mbcrs and the project is heing worked out in the 
San •tary Engineer's office. 

A six.inch diameter t uhc well was sunk at Myaungmya to a depth 
of 1 30 feet, but owing to an unfa\·ourablc report on the water by the 
Chemical Examiner, the Municipality decided to continue sinking the 
well until a better water-hearing stratum is reached. Estimates for 
sinking six-inch diameter tube wells at Dalla, Pegu, Kyaukpadaung, 
and Kyauktan have been sanctioned and funded, while estimates for 
si milar wells at Padu and Pantanaw have heen submitted for sanction. 
At Bassein it has been decided tc sink a ten-inch Ashford tube at a 
cost of Rs. 23,782. A sum of R�. 3 � 1-toO !ias heen sanctioned for 
improving the existing water-supply at Kyaikbt and it  is. proposed 
to ccr.struct a fa.nk :?t Gyo��ng;mk <1t 1 cno;;t of Rs. JQ:Q8i. Schemes 
for the water-supply of Magwe, Shwcho and Bhamo and for the 
extension of the distribution system af Akyab are in hand. Instructions 
have been issued for the constructiori of a 25-inch diameter well at 
Kungyangon at a cost of Rs. 6,000. Preliminary survt.:ys for water-supply 
schemes for TaYoy, Mergui, Toungoo and Pyinmana are in progress. 

Informal conferences were held in Mandalay with regard to the 
replacement of the present ha�1d-removat system of sewage conser
vancy by a water-carriage sysk111. Prnposals for insfa!f:n& :it !tfayrn.yo · 
two public latrines of the septic tank type ha\'e been approved. 

A system of surface drain� h.as been designed fo� both P)'!l�n 
and Kyaiklat and a sur\'ey 1s m progress at Bassem, Mergu1 and 
Myanaung. A similar project is in hand for Pyu, Pegu, Kanyutkwin, 
Labutta and Kyauktan. 



The total expenditure on sanitary worb incumd by local 
authorities during the )'tar 1920 amounted to Rs. 54,25,770. Of tlais 
amount Rs. -l2,71,3H was spent in towns of Lower Burma, 
Rs. 6,27,419 in towns of Upper Burma, Hs. 1 ,82,693 in districts d 
Lower Burma, :md Rs. 3 ,44.l 14 in di-:�rkts cf C 1-'tx:• Burma. 

Vacciaatioa. 
175. The \'accination establishment emf.Joyed under 41 District 

Superintendents or \ accination and 29 Sub-
E11abliabment Assistant Surgeons was .Ji, Supenison of 

:Vaccination, three Head Vaccinators, and 347 
Vaccinators. The cadre of Supervisors of Vaccination was 
strength:;ncd by the addition of fi\·c more, namely one each in Pyap0n, Ma-ubin, Basscin, Hcnzada and Amherst Districts. The 
operating staff was also increased hy H permanent and eight temporary 
vacdnators. The permanent appointments numbered four in Pyap&l, 
three in Basscin, one in Kyaikto �lunit:ipality, six in the Southern 

Shan Staks (entertained by the Stm.'bc''" and for the first time included 
in the staff of \':o.ccinators). The temporary appointments were one 

in Amherst and three in Yamethin Districts, and four in Mandalay 
Municipality. Owing to the abolition of the Ruby Mines District the 
Supervisor of Vaccination and two \'a�l:in.ttors were added to the 
vaccination staff of the Katha District, and the State Vaccinator of 
Mong Mit State to that of the X orthcrn Shan States. 

Eight distrid Yaccinators were remo,·ed or dismissed for falsifica
tion of diaries and returns. One Supen.•isor retired on pension, two 
died, and one resigned the service . 

1 76. The total numht'r of pi:rsons vaccinated was 674,483 against 
850,732 in 1919·20. Of this number, 668,167 

Number of Operations. were vaccinated by the special staff, 2,073 by 
otner agencies, and 4,243 by the dispensary 

staff. The total number of operations (exclusive of dispensary W?rk) 
�erformed was 670,425, of whkh 481,691 were primary vaccma
b�ns and 1�8,734 re-vaccination�, as compared with 484,853 
pnmary vaccmations and 354 226 re-vaccinations in 1919-20. 
showin� a

. 
net decrease of 3 ,162 primary operations and 165,492 

re-vaccmattons. Districts recording an increase in  primary opera
tions exceeding 1 ,000 r:lc:�" were Kyatikpy" (2,�oO), Pege 14, 1 79), 
PJome (2,718), Pyapon ( 1 ,977), Bassein ( 1 ,532), Myaungmya (2,506), 
Am.herst (5,255), Thaton (5,361), B11amo ( 1 ,075), Minbu ( t ,674) and 
Mymgyan (2,279), and those in which a large decrease is observed 
were Akyab ( 1 ,437), Insein ( 1 ,701), Tharrawaddy (3,624), Henzada 
( 1 ,061), Mandalay (1 ,390), Katha (2,067), Lower Chindwin (2,ZOS), 
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Upper Chindwin (6,645), Thayetm)'o (2,640), Magwe (1,552), Yllll6thha 
(3,234) and the Chin Hills (3,280). Only seven districts showed ID 
increase in re-\'accinations of over 1,000 cases, co�cuous among 
which were the Amherst ( 1 1 ,240), That6n (S,616) and Lower 
<.:hmdwin (5,026) Districts, while a marked deficit \\"al returned by 
Akyab (1 ,705), Rangoon City (19,684), lnsein (1,465), Bassein (1,681), 
Mandalay ( 13,875), Myitkyina ( 1 ,248), Shwebo (2,498), Saping, 
( 1 1,7-12), Upper Chindwin (3,373), Thayctmyo (2,464), Pak6llu 
(26,69.J), Yamcthin ( 102,610), Kyaukse (1,059) and Myingyan (1,549). �o vaccination was done in the Putao District during the year. 

The decrease in both classes of operations was attribnted to the 
absence of severe outbreaks of small-pox in several districts and towns. 
Illness of the Vaccinators in some instances and the abatement of the 
vigour of campaign in the Yamethin District were also contributory 
causes. 

Successful primary operations amounted to 448,446 (97"48 per emf.) against 443,417 (97'53 pfr cent.) in 1919-20, or an increase of 
5,029. Successful re-vaccinations totalled 88,253 (55•70 per cent.) 
against 186,407 (60'58 per cent.) in the previous year, a decrease of 
98,154. In 59 towns 35,952 primary and 36,216 re-vaccinations were 
performed during the year, representing a deficit of 2,827 primary 
operations and 54,426 re-vaccinations on the returns of the preceding 
year. Of the primary cases 33,591 or 98'42 per cent. and of the 
re-vaccinations 14,755 or 54'24 per cmt. were returned as successful. 
Out of 22,856 surviving children available for vaccination in these 
towns successful vaccination was performed on 21,105 infants. 

The total operations performed in various dispensaries and 
hospitals were 2,016 primary vaccinations and 2,227 re-vaccinations as 
against 7,220 primary vaccinations Jnd 4,685 re-vaccinations in the 
pre\·ious year. Tharrawaddv, Bassein, Myaungmya, Katha, Myitkyina 
and Pakokku were the only districts in which any considerable amount 
o� dispensary vaccination was done ; •n very many districts no 
dispensary vaccination was performed. 

In an average population of 14,978 in j:iils, 31 ,447 persons were 
compulsorily vaccinated. In 2,941 prinm,y cases 1 ,894 or 64"40 per cent. and in 28,506 re-vaccinations 14,684 or S 1'S1 per cent. were found 
to be successful. 

In the Port of Rangoon vaccination was performed on 14,718 
passengers, but the results of these operations could not be verified. 

Ont of 674,483 persons V?.c.:dnated, Civil Surgeons verified 80,730 
or 1 1  ·97 p�r cnll. which included 52,809 or 10·92 per cent. of pnmary 
cases and 27 921 or 14'62 ler cent. of re-\-accinations. Supen•isors of 
Vaccination �erificd 221,7 52 cases or 45 "86 per cent. of primary operations 
and 64 737 or 33"90 ptr cmt. of re· vaccinations. None of the vaccina
tions i� the Myingyan District were inspected by the Civil Surgeon. 
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tn. The total expenditure during the year was Rs. 258,101+7 

or an increase of Rs. 9,452-9-S on that of tbc 
..,_ .. ..,. year 1919-20. The increue on pa,· of lbe 

establishment was Rs. 4,824-10-3 and on tmdling nJ)O\\"aDCC Rs. 8,Z60-?- 1 ,  but there \\ .iS .i J.:Cf� Oil contingcnda 
of Rs. 3,632-9-11 .  The a\·erage cost of each successful case of 
\"aeclnation \\'IS Re. 0.7 -9 as against Re. 0-6-4 in 1919-20. 

178. The number of calves inoculated during the year was 376 
against 484 during 1919-20. Of this number, 

V&Cclne Depot. Metkttla. 43 cake!' either failed to re-act or yielded 
l)'mph of poor quality which was rejected. 

One calf was rejected owing to its dc\'eloping a septic ulcer after 
inoculation. The total of doses issued was 951 , 108 against 1 ,068,553 
in 1919-20 and i55,923 in 1918- 19. The outturn per calf was 28'1 
grammes against 24'06 grammes in the prcc:cding year. The net cost 
of the Dep0t was Rs. l K,319- 1 3·7 as �omparcd with Rs. 21,555-1-11  
net cost in the previous year. The cost of each dose of lymph issued 
was 3'70 pies against 3·g7 pies in 1919-20. 

Out of 1 3  Supervisors of Vaccination and 44 Yaccinators .who 
underwent training, 9 Supervisors and 43 Vaccinators passed during 
the year. 
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C..ral s,,,,.,.. ol P.6lie ,,,.,.,,..._ 
For information on this subject reference should be made to para

graphs 1 78 to 205 of the Report on tlte Admi1ristratian of Burma for 
the year 1917-18. Since these paragraphs were written the University 
of Rangoon has come into existence. Vernacular Education is in the 
hands of Di\·isional School Boards, on which the local Inspector of 
Sch00ls sits �s Secretary and Executive Member. EaCh Com
missi >ner's Division is now an Inspector's Circle. The Educational 
Syndicate has been abolished with the coming of the University ; its fu�1ctions are being discharged, as a temporary measure, by the 
Dm dor of Public Instruction with the assistance of certain Special 
Bo;i i·ds. 

Education. 

1 79. The decline in the number of pupils under instruction, 
G I P 

described hopefully last year as a temporary 
enera rogreas and t b k t'll t' I II d Educational Measures . SC - 3C , S I con mues. n C() eges an 

Anglo-Vernacular schools it is mainly due to 
the regrettable strike and boycott, while in Vernacular schools it is 
chiefly accouutcd for by the change l:ar:-ied out in most divisions in 
the system of financing thc:se schools, and by th1,; adoption of a policy 
whkh prefers incre:i�ed efficien<'v to rner� exoansion. · 

Of the events of the year making in different ways for education3;1 
advance, the following may be mentionerl :- • 

( 1 )  The issue of the Educational C.1lendar, which, with the 
Educational Rules and the Grants-in-Aid Code issued in the preceding 
year, superseded for Anglo-Vernacular and European schools, as well 
as for special schools under the direct control of the Education 
Department the old Burma Education Code and gave effect to many 
c.hang\':s heiieved to be in tlu.: right direction, in the orp:-tis�ttnn Df 
educati�n as regards general control, finance, disciplme and the 
direction and supervision of studies. 

(2) The sanctioning of a sc�eme drawn up. by the Inspector
General of Civil Hospitals, the Director of Pubbc Health and the 
Director of Public Instruction, in consultation, for the better medical 

13 
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inspection or schools and the impro\'ement or school hygiene and the 
systematic care or school children. 

(3) Improvement of the conditions of award ol $Cholanhipa 
tenable in the University and in rcco�nised schools. (4) Extenct<'ct rr<wic;ion made hr the system vf elementary 
training classes for teachers 111 \'ernacular sd1ools and the institution 
of two special Monashc Training sd1ools for monks and n<>\iccs. 

(5) The institution, under spcdal rules, of hook depMs in 
Government schools. 

l6) The transfer of the \.:Ontrol of Xorma1 S\.hO<,)s from a special 
branch of the inspecting staff to the Circle I nspcctors of Schools. 

(7) The institution of accountancy classes conducted by experts 
under the direction of a board of experts advisory to the Department 

(8) The institution of an Art Club recognised by the Depart
ment which provides instmction and training of a high order and 
which will probably de,·elop into a School of Arts, possibly as part of 
the Uni\ ersity organisation. ' 

(9) A reorgan:satiou 1 1f the syskm (1f rt:wards to Pali schools 
tor advanced learning. · 

. . (10) Improvement in the pay of women teachers in clemen� 
trammg dasse�. and in the rate of stipends granted to students m 
these schools. 

· ( 1 1) Extension of the system of full salary grants, in place or 
results-grants and ha1f-salary grants, to vernacular teachers. 

(12) Revision of the pay of clerks in the Director's office. 
(13) Opening of one new Government Anglo-Vernacular school. (14) Award of special scholarships to England (a\ to a student 

in Mining Engineering, (b) to two students intending to take cou� 
separately in Painting and Architecture, and award uf one scholarship 
tenable in the Architectural br?nrh nf the Bombay School of Arts. 

(15) Substantial loans to inany Anglo-Vern,.cular schools whose 
finances were adversely affected by the boycott. . (16} The in�tilulion and · recognition ot an orphanage tor 
Anglo-Indian boys at Twante under the management of the Christian 
Brothers and substantially aided b� Government. . (17) The institution of a Committee under the Chairmanship of 
the Dir�ctor of Public Instruction for the seledion of candidates for 
the Indian and Burma Educational Services. . . (18) The holding of a Teachers' Conference in Rang<>?n m 
'!h1ch a number of valuable napers were read ��rt int�r<>".f!ng d1sCUS· 
s1ons took place. · 

. 
(19) Th� summoning of a Conference to consider questions 

relating to the amprovem�nt of Anglo-Vernacular educatio�. 
(�0). The foundabon of the Vniver�ity of Rangoon and the 

reorganisation of the two Constituent Colleges of the University. 
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180. The number of' all institutioni1� public and P.rivate. reD Imm 

26,806 to 25,788. Public institutions decrir:•ed 
Number ot School• in number from 8 417 to 7 806, private fnm 
and Scholan and ' • ' • .4.L 6 Expenditure. 18,389 to 17,982. Pupils attending vie 1ormcr 

fell from 372,Sol to 3Sb,080 or nearly four and 
a half per cmt. Pupils attending private schools fell from 202,645 to 
201,201, or about two-thirds per ceul., this although the so-called 
'1 National Schools " ha\'c hcen added to the list ; but the figures for 
prh·ate institutions arc not trustworthy. The total recorded expendi
ture on education during the year under review was Rs. 93,50,160 or 
Rs. 12,13,361 more than in 1919-20. The distribution under the 
several heads was as fo11ows :-

Rs. 
Provincial Funds 41,21,930 
Local Funds 1 1,25,351 
Municipal Funds 4,19,198 
F'ees 22,52,244 
Other Sourct�� 14,31,437 

Higher figures arc shown under all main heads. Fees for tuition 
however show a total decrease of about Rs. 3 1 ,000, due presumably to 
the bc 1vcott movement. The increase in the total for fees of all kinds 
is e:-:pbined by the inclusion for the first time of fees for Univer
sity examinations and also by a small increase in the tuition fees of 
Lower Primary schools, anct a considerable increase in the amount of 
boarding foes. All other sub-heads show a fall in the amount realised 
in fees. 

The great increase in expenditure from Provincial Funds is largely 
accounted for by the charges incurred "1 the institution of the 
University, by the greater cost of Secondary education (about 3f lakhs), hy an improvement in the salaries of officers of the higher Educational 
services, and by a large increase in fo:.: amount paid from funds at the 
disposal of the Education Department in grants in aid of buildings 
and equ!pment in schools und�r priv�.tf! management. 

Apart from Provincial Funds the only head which shows a mu�h 
higher figure than in the pre\;ous year 1s that of " Other Sources " 
which are for the most part the contributions of managers of aided 
schools : this higher figure implies increased expenditure incurred by 
private persons and bodies in the extension of education and the 
ad�41lcement of educational efficiency. 

Recurring expenditure !1n the maintenance of colleges and schools 
:..nu\\n as .. direct expendillalt: . .  cdUvunted this ye:?r !c R�. s�.14129') or 
Rs. S,03,533 more than the sum for the previous year. Expenditure 
on University, Direction and Inspection, Buildings, Scholarships and 
Miscellaneous charges reached Rs. 34,35,861 as apinst Rs. 27,26,033 of the previous year. The cost of Direction and Inspection is bome 
entirely, and that of Scholarships almost entirely, by Provincial 
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revenues. The cost of higher education and of �' J>riuw 
and Special schools is shared by tuition fees, public funds and � 
eources in the following proportions :-

,1 
;91? 20. f 

Fees I Publk 
I 

Other · Fund<1. Sources. 

Per •:ant. j Per a;nt. j Per �c:nl. 

H
_ig_h_cr_cducatl __ on ___ "_," 28 I 56 l 16 SeCOndary ICboob .. . 35 53 l 12  
='sc�J!l : : :  1� I �� 1� .1 

··"""'· 

P" c�nl. 

l6 32 u s 

1910-21. 

l'cr cent. Per CCIII. 

11 
40 u u ll 

The average expenditure on education per head of population in 
-··· 1920-21 was As. 1 1-3, of which As. 6-10 was from public funds. The 

average expenditure for the previous year was As. 10-'8, of which 
As. 6-3 was from public fun<ls. 

The average cost of education per pupil was Rs. 16'2 as against 
Rs. 14'5 in 1919-20. There was an increase under all heads except 
Special schools, i•iz. University Rs. 497·4 against Rs. 305'7 of the 
previous year ; Secondary education Rs. 29·9 against Rs. 27"5 ; Upper 
Primary schools Rs. 5·9 against Rs. 5'6 ; Lower Primary schools 
Rs. 3·7 against Rs. 2"8 ; Training schools Rs. 479·02 against 
Rs. 298•0i ; Special schools Hs. 1 1  ·9 against Rs. 1 3'5. 

181. The total number or schools o( all grades in which Primary 
Primary Education 

education is imparted was in t919-20 and · 
1920-2 1 as follows :-I 1919-20 

--- ·� 
. {European Government Anglo-Vcmacubr • Vernacular 

Total 

::: l 
. . .  I 
. . .  

. 

l 
37 
10 

48 

! 
I 

1920-21. 

- �·---- ----

1 . .  

1 
38 
II 
so 

... 1 
+ 1 

+ 2 

Dbtrid Cea (Vcrnacu1ar) .. .  . .. 

:�· 
'YI - s llunidpal Boards (Vernacular) ... 11 + 3 --

ToW � ... · - - - . -

Priwate 
rmope:an 

.. . . . 31 31 ... 
llanatemeaL Anaio-Vcmaculu ... . . . 154 146 . • 

Vcrmcalar ... .. 7,JtR 6,911 - ,,. 
-. - 616 T\Jlal .. 7714 7,0U -

r-· 
-Gbn Tor.u. ... 71116 7,192 - 611 

-. 

,, 
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The figures for European and Anglo-Vernacular achools call for 
no remarks. The figure for Vernacular schools show a lom of 678 
schools under private management (7 ,589 to 6, 91 1 ). The corresponding 
lo.c;.c; last vcar was 858. The fall was due to the deliberate policy of. 
closing inefficient schools and concentrating on schools which have a 
chance of becoming eflkient. The measures now being taken by 
Divisional Boards may possibly be considered drastic, but in the end 
they will benefit education. 

It should moreover be observed that a fall in the number of 
schools dues not necessarily imply a fall in the number of pupils under 
instruction. Some of the pupils may hav•! been drafted into other and 
more efficient schools while the transfer of a school of the ' B '  class 
with all its pupils, from t h e  public to the private list, means only that 
public funds, hitherto wasted on hopeless schools, have been made 
available for the improvement of schools with some promise in them. 

When attention is turned to the tables which sho\v the numbers 
of pupils we note a sligh: ri�e in European schools, and a fall of 3,450 
or 1(, per cm1. in Anglo-Vernacular schools (which fall, it may be 
remarked, brings the total figure very little below that for 1918-19), 
and a drop of 7,565 or 2 fer cent. in Vernacular schools. The figures 
for European schools need no comment. The decrease in number in 
Anglo-Vernacular Primary standards is again due to the boycott, in 
which even little boys and girls were driven to take part. 

The fiburt:s fur Vernacular schools show a decline from 309,061 
to 301,496, that is, by 7,5<>5 or 2 per cent. The fall is Jess by over 
�hrce thousand than that recorded last year, 10,604, and, while the loss 
m boys in the two years is about the same (8,581 and 8,549), we have 
to record this year, against the less of 2,055 in the number of girls of 
the previous year, an increase of 1,016. 

These figures are for the Pnm�ry standards of all Vernacular schools. It will however be convenient to consider the total figures 
for Vernacular schools together, w�thout distinguishing' between 
standards and grades. 

The total numbers of pupils under instruction in Vernacular 
schools in 1918-19, 1919-20 and 192C-21 were respectively 329,035, 
318,824 and 312,�. Thus the drop in numbers recorded was 10,211 
last year and 6,320 this year. The number of boy� under instruction in 
the three years was 221,58.J, 213,480 (-8, 104) and 205,324 (-8,156). 
The figures for girls were 107,451, 105,3# (-2,107) and 107,t&Q, ! + 1,836). Thus while the drop rontinues steadily in the case of boys, 
the gjrls have begun to redress the balance. 

The greater part of the loss in numbem must be debited to 
Monastic schools, in which the decrease of boy pupils was greater than 
that recorded last rat (7.014 against S,989), and the improvement in 
the number of girlS under instruction recorded last year has not been 
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...Wnecl. This year's figures show a fall of 1,350 in tbe number of 
girl pupils against the rise of 539 recorded last year. 

In lay schools, on the other hand, though the number of boys has 
again fallen by 1,142 or ·9 per ce11I. the number of girls has markedly 
increased, vii. by 3, 186 or 3 pe,. ec:11I., and this has caused the total 
number of pupils under mstruction m iay Vernacular schools to 
increase by Z,044 or ·9 per cent. 

How far the numerical strength in V crnacular schools was atlccted 
by the boycott before the close of the )'car under re\icw it is not 
possible with the data available to estimate. It is certain that during 
recent months ' national ' schools have been drawin� steadily on 
Vernacular schools, parents being induced to send their children to 
these private institutions not only by the exhortations of agitators, who 
proclaim U1e support of ' national ' schools to be a patriotic duty, but 
by the consideration that in the ' national ' schools even in the lowest 
standards a little English may be learnt. This particular attraction, it 
is hoped, the Vernacular schools themsekes will soon be able to offer, 
with no competing ri"�l in the field. 

However, th0ugh the national movement may have contributed 
something to the fall in strength in recognised V cmacular schools, the 
main cause is still lo be .lssigned to au inevitable reaction from the 
ill-considered efforts ,tt exransion of former years and to a deliberate 
polky of concentration on the better-�quippcd schools. We may hope 
with some confidence that we are now near the turning of the tide, 
and that it will soon be possible to adopt and carry steadily forward a 
policy in which expansion and efficiency proceed hand in hand. The 
need is a larger number of qualified teachers and more money with 
which to start new schools and to provide all Vernacular teachers with 
adequate salaries regularly paid. Steps have been taken, or are under 
consideration, which, it is believed, will lead to the realisation of these 
essential conditions at no distant date. The number of elementary 
training classes is steadily increasing, and both the Monastic Training 
schools are doing good work. In seven out of the nine Inspectors' 
Circles lhe;; fuli Sdla1y sy:,i.c'11 of g1a11ls-i11-aiu i1� bc:e;;u aJopti:d, 
completely or in part, and it is believed that even before the School 
�ds! to be co��tituted under the RuT?..l Self-Government Act, come 
mto being, the vacaous system of Results-gra11ts will be entirely swept a��' and the Vern�cular teacher will no longer be mocked with a 
'fic�bous salary of wl�1c!1 one half, though real, is miserably inadequate, 
while the other half is imaginary. 

182. 'fhe total 

8ecoftdary Eduation. 

number of recognised Anglo-Vemacutar and 
European Secondary schools fell from � 92 to 
187 owing to the nationalising ' of schools. 
Of the 187, 6 arc High and 4 Middle school:; 
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for European ho)'I ; 1 1  are High and 6 Middle achooll f« ButOPelD 
girls. Of the .\nglo.Vcmacular schoola +f H�' uXt -95 llMldle 
schools arc for boys and 5 High and 16 11· e for "girls. • One 
additional Government Anglo-Vernacular school hu been atablitbed 
and three Go\•cmment Anglo. Vernacular High schools have became 
u.i<llllc �1.,Je. The total number of Vcl'IUlculnr Secondary schools 
has fallen, though very slighUy, from 1 ,258 to 1,253. 

The number of pupils in the Hifh and Middle Departments of 
schools of all kinds has dropped from 2 ,212 to 22,154. The European 
schools show slightly better figures than last year, 1 ,976 as against 
1 ,938. The loss in Vernacular schools (444) is not considerable ; on 
the othc1· hand the number of pupil! in the High and Middle Depart
m<>nts of Anglo.Vernacular schools fell from 13,822 to 9,170. The 
cause of the decline is, of course, the i>o)·cott. 

Xo change of importance has been made in the Anglo-Vernacular 
and European curricula during the }:ear. The old Bdnna Education 
Code, except for Vernacular education, has been completely superseded 
by the issue of the Educational Calendar, which was published during 
th\! year, anrl whkh \nth the Educational Rules and the Grants.in-Aid 
Code, issued during the year, takes the place of the old Burma 
Education Code, so for as Anglo-Vernacular and European schools are 
toncemed. 

The results in the European High and Middle School examinations 
were again remarkably good--86 per cent. passing in the '· High School 
and 74 j>cr cm/. in the Middle School examination. In Vernacular 
examinations results w..:rc, in the IXth Standard, decidedly better, but 
in the Vllth Standard much worse than the previous year. 

As a result of the boycott there was a considerable fall in the 
number of candidates wlto presented themselves for the Anglo· 
Vernacular High and Middle School examinations. Four hundred and 
sixty-nine candidates appeared for the former cxami11ation as against 828 in the prc\·ious year ; ��ntl 2,043 a!> against 3,1 1 5 appeared for the 
Middle School examinativn. On the other hand the difference in the 
figures of success i n  the H i�h School examination was almost 
negligible-300 against 361-whale the percentage of those who passed 
the Middle School examination was raised from 52 to 60. The results 
of these examinations, particularly the results of the High School 
examination, in which the percentage of success was raised from 43 to 
63, prove conclusively that the boys who went on strike as a protest 
against the provisions of the University Act, Statutes and Regulations, 
were not distinguished among their fellows for industry and intelligence. 

The improvement in Angle Vernacular examin?-tion resn!ts w!>uld 
no doubt have been even more marked had the pupils who resisted 
the temptation to rebel not been exposed to influences the reverse of 
favourable to study and application to work. As it was, in consequence 
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of the inc:reued percentage of passes, the number of admillions to. 
the University in the current year has been much lea alected hJ 
the boycott than might have been expected. It is also satisfactory to 
record that a clear m.-- jority of the succcss(ul candidates were declared 
eligible for admission to the University courses proper and were not 
required to take the Prctiinin�u·y <.;ollcgiatc Course. 

The Anglo-Vernacular and European School Advisory Boards 
each met twice during the year. Besides arranging for the conduct of 
the different examinations with which they are concerned, the Boards 
appro�ed, subject to the. correction of s.ome 1'!1inor en:ors, th.e �tter 
contained in the Ed\tcattonal Calendar, mcludmg certam modtficabons 
in the details of courses and examinations. They also recommended 
to Government a change in the nomencl.tture of the \•arious Anglo
Vernacular and European Scholarships. The scholarships are now 
nam\Xl with reference to the class of institution in which they are 
tenable and norto the examination� on the results of which they are 
awarded. 

183. The most ::nponant c\·cnt oi the year was the foundation of 
the Pni\·ersity of Rangoon ; the most sensational 

Cone1iate Education the student and school-boy boycott which 
almost immediately followed it ,  and of which 

the character of the l.iniversity organisation was the r-rctext. 
The University .Act was passed by the Legislatin.: Com1i.:il on the 

28th At1gust, and came into force on the lst December, 1920. On that 
day Government College and Judson College became Constituent 
Colleges of the University ; the former under the name of University 
College and with a new constitution. University College is no longer 
a Government Institution although at present all the members of the 
superior teaching staff are officers of the Indian and Burma Educa· 
tional Services and although, apart from the income derived from 
tuition fees, the College: <lepcnds for its maintenance upon contributions 
made by Government to the University Colleg� Fund. As soon :is the .\d came i;ito fore\:, steps we1 t takc:al lu e�tablish 
the various University bodies. The Senate was duly constituted, 

. University Professors were appointed ?.nd the University bodies which 
are �ppointed by the Senate were formed. The teaching and 
exanumng work of the University was taken up immediately and has 
proceeded regularly and quietly in spite of the storm raging outside. 
The total number of students on the rolls of the two Constituent 
Colleges in Arts, Science aad Law shows a decrease from 852 to 431. This is oi course due to the boycott, but it should be stated that the 
mum of strikers and the admission of new students has in the current year restored �ormal. con�itions completely in Judson ColJege and in a 
large measure an Umvers1ty College. Of those who have not returned 
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�"Ji arc YoutlJ men who were not likely, bt l'ellOD ol their 
in 'gencc or industry, to be of much ltnplgth to their rapodi .. 
colle�es. 

The following is a '  .,mparative statement of Univenity Examina
tion results in 1919 20 and 1920-21 :-

1919-20. ·�·-
�-----�--�- ��------�------

Smnher 
prc'Cntcd 

-- 1 --
ll)f 

. . .  ' 96 112 
.. l 34 

::: j � 

Numt'CT I Number I Nmnber r:u1cd. I Ptt c:mt. rraented I pnied. 

·-11-tt -1  45 - -;-1--;-
38 40 54 40 

I 

71 sg 57 43 
22 65. IS ? 

3 60 
HI 50 42 28 

----

67 
74 
7S 
"60 
67 

As \V-clS to be expected there was a great drop in the number of 
c ndidatcs 1·rc.sent;d tor t:.,aminations other th:m those in Law, studies 
i 1 which were not affc...:tcd by the boycott ; but a marked improvement 
is seen in the percentages of success. The exantination for the 
Bachelor's Degree in "'>dence was the only University examination in 
\\'hid1 tlte percentage of sucl.:css was not appreciably higher than in 
the previ0us year. 

The following cxtrad on the hLlycott from a report of the 
Principal of Umversity College is interesting and suggestive :-

" Of the University boycott it is difficult to speak with any 
certainty as to its origin, how far it was engineered from outside or 
how far it was a spontaneons movement arisiJTg among the students 
themselves. It seems probable that the original idea was from outside. 
I myself heard a month beforl· the boycott that a movement of the 
kind was being fosterrd by somt- ot lhc more hot-headed of the young 
Burma party, the reason then givtn being e1at the new University was 
lu be r�:,iJe1llial ' and thcr�forc expensive for ttie �tt1<font$;, and 
apparently the idea was held t hat all students were to live in hostels. 
Enquiries quie,ly made on the opering of the College in the middle 
of November gave no confirmation to these rumours ; an address by 
the students was given to me to celebrate my return, in which it was 
stated that 1 we on our part are willing and ready to co-operate with 
our Principal in all he does in the inauguration of the proposed 
Rangoon University.' 

" On the opening· of the College preparation;; i.i.·cr� ni.:.d:.: far the 
College sports and for the annual College entertainment to be held at 
Christmas and these preparations were carried on almost up to the 
date of tl�e boycott. What precipitated the movement I have not 
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beelt able to ....Wn. I visited the itudcnts owcmbled at 8ahim on 8unday, the Sth Dccc:mber, but could not get f!'O'" them any defioi1c idea of what their gric\'3nccs were. They admatted that they had not 
r9ld the Uni\'Chily ..\et, and t.o had no finthand knowledge of it. and 
atatcd that sucb knowledge as the)' had was deri\-cd lrom ncnpapers. 
They reiterated the :.t<ttcmenl tlut the Ad had been forced on the 
country against the wishes of the Burmese people, that �ir elders 
had failed to �revent the .\et f'"\S-"ing, and that they therefore \\'ere out 
(as they put 1t) to • smash · 1t. A few seemed enthusiastic on the 
matter but the majority appeared to J>c apathetic and to be simply 
follo\\;ng the leaders, not bc\Aluse they cared much for the movement, 
but because they seemed to think that they should all hold 
together." 

Four Government High schcols, ::iz. those at Akyab, Basscin, 
Moulmein and the High School for Europeans, Maymyo, were recog
nised by the University as Collegiate schools, that is to say, schools 
entitled to conduct the preliminary Collegiate course. No student, 
however, applied for admission to the preliminary class in any of these 
schools. 

There were during the year 12  students, one a lady, who held 
Burma schoW.hips at the Medical College, Calcutta. Three of tJ1ese 
appeared for Ute final M.B. e;Xamination in April 1921 and two passed. 
One student appeared for the First M.B. examination and passed, and 
four students appeared for and passed the Preliminary S<.:ientific 
M.B. examination. The Principal of the Medical College reported 
favourably of the conduct of the Burma sd1olarship-holders. Four 
women students from Burma held scholarships in the Lady Hardinge 
Medical College, Delhi. One of them passed the inlem1ediate, and 
one the first professional, examination during the year. In  the Bunna 
Medical School the a\·crage attendance during the year was 166 as 
against 138, the figure for tlu: pre\·ious year. About half the students 
were Burmese, induding Karens and Arak:inese. Thirty-h\'C students 
passed the preliminary examina•ion out of 37 presented ; 30 passed 
the intc:i mt!diale oul uf 33 pit!S(:llle<l, c.md 2 1  oui oi 22 passed Uu.: final 
examination. 

Ther� were 45 pupils in the \' eterinary colleges and schools in 
the Province at the beginning, and ·U at the close, of the year. �he number of stude�ts who sat for the Pil!tmiabyan examinat�ons 
held m the year under review was 1 ,623 as against 1 ,565 in the pre\'ious 
year, and 626 passed. In the Patanwgyi examination 18, all of them 
monks, passed out of 10<> presented. In  the Pala11w/al 1 53 passed out 
ot 436. Of the su�cessful candidates 9 were nuns and 2 (one ot either 
sex) were lay candidates. In the Ptiltmtange examination 455 passed 
out of 1,081. Of the successful candidates 43 1 were monks, 20 were 
nuns and 4, of wpom one was a woman, were lay candidates. One 



Inspector of Schools remark in the coune of hit report tbat N 
studies in monasteries in his circle have been adveneJJ ;Jflected br 
political distractions. 

The c.-ertificatc awa:Jcd to the Palamaoa- of 1920.21 was 
pn-sentcd to him by Iii� Honour the Lieutenant-Gowmor in the 
pu.;:>\:ll\;C of the Tl1all:a11<:�:ri11g at Mamfal:ty nn the �1st Augutd 1921. 

There were 48 \Vomcn students on tl1e rolls of the two Constituent 
Colleges in 1920-21 ,  same number as ID the previous year. Twenty 
�irl candidates passed the Intermediate Univenity examination out of 
27 presented. Two women s.it for the B.A. and one for the B.&:. 
Degree examination and nll passed. 

184. This paragraph treats of ( 1 )  schools maintained - as inati-
Tec:hnlcal Education. 

tutions of a special character, (2) speci_al classes 
attached to sd1ools for general education. 

Certain of the sd!ools, 'i.'iz. the Engineering School, the 
Refonnatory School, and 18 Survey Schools are maintained by 
G(1\"ernment. The other special schools are under private managc
rn 11t. Clas..•·..:s for special i;ubjects ma}' be atbtched to any school 
ir ·cspcctive of management. 

Particulars of attendance and examination of the Government 
Engine.ering Scho:..'<>I, Insein, and the results in technical subjects and 
... xaminations conducted hy the Education Departri1ent are given 
below :-

J X�m�r at , Left during I re!uW:::: at l"1C�m1�mg of 
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11-,<Ji -1 2
3 
l�,---�o ,,-1? ,�8 -121 'f mrd year l..1v1i l; ppc:r i>uwrt.iiu.ti.:., "' 

Third year Civil Lower Suborilinak' I� 58 21 I 121 I 75 101 ? Second year Mechanical � • 
�cconct year Ci\'il Upper Suborclinai.:, . . . 1 ') 1 2 2 9 JO 7 6 
Sccnad year Ci\·il Lower Subordinate� . . .  II 1 3  7 I I 12 6 7 � 
Fi rst year l\kchanical . . .  29 21 18 8 1 1 J3 4 8 
First year Ci\·il t'pper Subordinate, . . . 1 'Z9 15 I I  4 18 1 1 5 � 
l'ir�t year Ci\'il Lower Subordinak' 25 ll 10 2 i.5 10 4 2 I 

The reorganisation of ihe Engineering School has been under 
consideration of Government tor a number of yt:<t1...,, .ind thb fact has 
perhaps caused delay in attending to the pressing needs of the moment. 
Unavoidable circumstances have also contributed to place the school 
in an unsatisfactory state, and lastly it is under the control of the 

·---· 
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wrong department The day ho\VC\'Cr when the Director ol JndUllries 
will bake it over cannot he far distant, and the long-awaited 
reorganisation is now in sight. 

Technical subject� arc taught in 25 5cfaoolA for general education 
which receive Apecia1 grants from Government, and alto in a few 
5'.hools both lay and 1non;a�fa \\·ithout �li,·h grants. . A1uongst the 
technical subjects taught arc thc.. foilo\\in� :-Work in clay and cane, 
wood and lathe work, book-binding, prinhng, leather work and lacquer 
work. 

An Art Club has been established, mainly for the instruction and 
encouragement of Burmese artists. It has receh··ed recognition and 
aid from the Education Department and may perhaps develop into a 
School of Arts under the University. It may be mentioned in this 
connection that two Burmese artists have been provided with scholar
ships to undergo Arts Courses in England. 

Three hundred and forty-nine schools. with an attendance of 
13,444 pupils maintain gardens. The total number of pupils presented 
for examination� was S,429; of whom 3,016 passed. Forty-one students 
in Nonn:i! schools alsu passed in School Gardcnin� out of ;,l 
presented. Applications for the post, in the Burma Educational 
Service, of Assistant Inspector of School Gardens were invited during 
U1e year and received, but a selection has no� yet been made. . 

The annuar competition for gardens in schools in the Pegu and 
Tenasserim Circles was held in Rangoon on the 5th February 1921. 
As in previous years the Agri-Horticultural Society not only lent its 
garden but very kindly presented prizes for all exhibits. The 
Education Department also gave special and extra prizes. The flowers 
•nd vegetables exhibited showed a marked improvement on those of 
last year. 

The Commissioner ot Settlements and Land Records furnishes 
the following particulars in respect of Survey Schools. The number 
of �chools remained the �me, . ·iz. 18, buc the number of pupils, 298, 
sllows a rise of 57. and is the highest fi�ure reached since 1912-13. 
The.educatic:na! qualification!J of the students arc improving and this 
fact, taken wtth the increase in the number of pupils, indicates that 
Survey has become an attractiv-:: profession. The new course of 
training has. been continued. In the practical examinations alm�t 
all the candidates. were success£ ul, but a large proportion reveal m 
the su?sequent .wntten examination that their training has been very 
defective. It _1s . suggeste� �hat the local Superintendents, who 
conduct the practical exammabons, are too easily pleased. The wntten examination consists of three parts, Arithmetic, �evenue Law and Surveying. In Arithmetic 179 passed out of 345, 
in Revenue .Law 148 out of 336, and in Surveying 189 out o( 364. 
The results m each part were considerably below last year's, 



There were seven rccogniled Commercial Schools in �wilb 
1 total attendance of 365 pupils and one in llwh'SJ with. , L"e 
o( SS pupils. None Of thae schools ia d Jet in reclipt � grants-in-aad, but orden have been ilsued in accordance with Whicb 
only efficient schools prepared to accept departmental com--. 
;uc recognised. and such rf'COgnised schools will be eligible for 
grants-in-aid. 

The Inspector of Schools, Rangoon Town Circle, reports : " The  
schools which have so far been recognised are all m:8L�undoubfed 
need ; but they are for the most part housed una · • , and it 
may be necessary to extend the grants-h'°aid so as to include building 
grants. 

u There is no doubt at the prt:�nt time great keenness on the put 
of Burmese and Indian youths and Anglo-Indian girls to make 
themselves fit to work in commercial offices, where the sa.Jaries 
compare very favourably (or, perhaps I should say, unfavourably from 
our standpoint) with those · that can be earned in European and 
Anglo-Vernacular Schools." 

Accountan:.�y classes were sa11ctioned but not yet commenced iu 
the year under report. The subjects taught are book-keeping, 
commercial correspondence, office routine and general business 
knowledge. Two lectures a week are given and the course lasts two 
years. 1\t the end of the first year a certificate is given to successful . 
candidates, at the end of the second a diploma. The course is under 
tht! control of an advirnry board consisting mainly of well-known 
business men. 

Three schools for the blind are maintained by the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, viz. St. Michael's, Kemmendine, the 
Technical School for the Blind, Moulmein, and St. Raphael's, Mandalay. 
At St. Michael's there were 37 JJUpils on the rolls, all resident boarders. 
In this school the· curriculum includes all the subjects generally taught 
in Vernacular schools together with kindergarten hand-training, 
singing, or�anised games, phonetic English and Burmese shorthand and typewnting. The sd'O(ll work has been greatly facilitated by the 
setting up of a printing department for embossed books, the major 
part o_f the stereotyping, pressing and binding being done by the ptq>1ls. 

There were 22 pupils on the rolls of the technical school at 
Moulmein at the close of the year. The work of this school is mostly 
technical and consists of basket-making, chair-caning and string bag 
making, woodwork, rope-making and brush-making. Continuation 
classes for general education have been held in the evenin,li?s. Many 
lessons have been given in p.::rsonal hygiene, and physk'.l!1 drill � .. 'Le,; 
been conducted during the rains. 

St. Raphael's School for blind girls opened with 1 5  pupils and 
there were 20 pupils at the end of the year. The work of this school 
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is partly that of the ordinary Vernacular school and partly industrial. 
After passing the Third Standard the �iris go into the industrial 
department where they are taught many kmds of home industries. 

A Training College and School for the Deaf was opened on 
16tb August 1920, under the Principalship of Miss Mary F. Chapman 
\\;th four pupils and three student teach ere;, At the end cf the year 
there were 12 pupils and 3 �tudcnt teachers. Of the pupils six were 
Burmese, two Tamils, one Talaing, one Chinese, one Karen and one 
European. Much of the work of the management during the year was 
of the nature of propaganda. Many meetings were held in various 
parts of Burma to explain " �ow the dumb are taught to speak " and 
parents of deaf children were interviewed. Money also was collected, 
and owing to the generosity of private subscribers and the help 
given by Government, the management was able to meet all expenses, 
to put Rs. 15,000 to\vards an endowment fund and to start a building 
fund. 

185. The number of training schools for teachers in the Province, 
excluding Monastic Training schools alld 

Tralnin& Schools. elementary training dasses, remained un. 
changed, but the Government Normal School, 

Rangoon, \vas no longer regarded as a training school for men. 
There are in all 7 training schools for men, 4 under Government 
and 3 under private management ; and 6 training schools for women, 
1 under Government and the rest privately managed. Of the 13 
schools, 4 art: Anglo-Vernacular, 4 \'ernacular and 5 provide training 
for both classes of students. 
. The number of students undergoing training in the several grades 
m Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular Normal schools in 1919-20 
and 1920-21,  respectively, was aR follows :-

- ---- -----
' \Ql9-2v. 1920-21 .  i-- ' - -- · -· --, -------
' High. I Middle. Frim:m" Tot:1l. I High. j �Iiddle. IPrlmary.j Total. _____ . _ _  , __ ·-- .-- -- 1-- 1--l-

An&lo. {lien .. . 11 °'l ,.., 100 1 32 I 33 Vemacular Women .. . I 5 , 32 _.8 115 l 25 

I 
i'7 � 

Total .. : i----il1�: 97 I 185 1 3 57 '. 17 1---n-_ _ _ ___ - - -- I 1--vemaaaw {Men ... · Z7 168 1 «> 1 155 -
-
-. . -1 210 , --... -: 210 Women ·•· I 2 60 l 102 1 l<H . .. 92 . . . Yl 1- - -- ·- -- · - - ' 1 - I I--Tout 29 128 '1 162 1 .. 19 ' 

-;oz-,--- , 302 
, __ - I . . .  , I . . . , 

�ofof .. ,.� 15 2ll 109 • 355 -- 1 ' 242 · 1 r Z·H ·- � --·· .____!__. 92 ISO 2�) I 
_

2 -·� 17 '-� . 
GIWCD Tar.u. · · I 42 303 259 004 3 359 l 17 ' 379 
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It it Mt neemary to COlllkler the Hiah wt PrlliimJ ...... a 
·� ha\'C practically "-wed to be. Tnini• for ........ ,_. -
pnwided by the Univenity u IOOl1 u the De� luwlt of Edt't'ILt• iD l�nivenity ColleF hu been constituted. The �V••:ellr· 
Primary pdc hu heen abolished without a bde ; ..., 
C"lcmcntan· trainin' c� take the P,lacc of tht' old Vena: +r 
Primary grade. We ha\-e thuit to omfJJer ca.ly th; c'='es in wbicb 
"-andidatel' for the Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular School Catifialls 
art' trained. J.a.,t vear a decided fall was recorded in the number of 
Normal !\tudent!I\ of this grade, iu. from 110 (73 men and 37 -) to 
75 (43 men and 32 women). Thi" year unhappily a further fall Im to he Tt'<:ordcd, i·i.:. from 75 to 57 (l2 men and 25 women). It is clear that 
the career t'\f a j•anior !'<:hool muter or mistrns is not sufficiently 
attracti\·c to pro\ide the necessary supply. 

The numbe1 of students undergoing training as Vernacular 
teachers in the Middle grade has risen from 228 (168 men and 
60 women) to 302 (210 men and 92 \\"Omen), a very considerable 
ad\'ance. 

The examination results for the two years under comparison were 
as follows :-- -

-- -- ---- ----------
1919-20 

---,--------- ----------

1 Pr�1lcd. l P.lS-�<'<I. �=. Presented.! h"8ed. !:, 
--- ------ '----· - ---111-----r 

27 1'{Mcn 6) l l  H 8 l{Nen '} 5 j 63 
lligh 
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l L'ntr.lined 

1'•.>tal 
1 8  

Women 5J :t Ii 13 I Womeu 2 
8 j 62 

�� 14 I-;- - --U-1 ��-1-,-1-;;-___ 1 -
,__ I- ____ , 

1 {:u ... 1 sol J IMen 38} 
{Trainoo H2 i 

Women 29J 79 56 86 ltwomen 30 611 
I 

7Y 
Untrained '--�----�·�- -�-'. J7 74 

Tl)tal .. . 1 J63 9J I 56 I 109 I as I 78 
I /-{Men 41} '{Men ... } I 

{Tr::ined 122 91 ' 75 I 8 8 1 100 
Prim.�ry 

t'ntrainecl l, __ 3
_

1 Women 50 __:_i 67 ..
. 

Women 8 
� 

Total us 1 93 / 74 !!• 11 ion 

• Klnderprten. 
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The percentage of pass
.
es in the Anglo-Vernacular ex�minati�ns

the Primary grdde exammation may be t!Xduded-was decidedly higher 
than in the previous year (62 against 31  in the High grade and 
78 against 56 in the Middle) and as a conscqucm:c1 i n  spite of the 
much smaller number of teachers under training, the output of trained 
Vernacular teachers m the year (98 against 105) was not relatively 
unsatisfactory. 

!\lthough the number of Vernacular students under training much 
exceeded the number for the· previous year, the number presented for 
the Vernacular School Cc:rliilcatc examination was only 33 agaiust 106 
the year before. This is explained hy the fad that for most of the 
Vernacular Normal ::.luJ1.:nts llic course of training is of three years' 
duration. They enter the school with V!Ith Standard qualification, 
are required to p:!S::; the VIIl!h and IXth Vtma(;ular StandarJs, and 
after passing the IXth to put in a year's training in the theory and 
practice of teaching. Of the 33 candidates presented 24 or 73 per cent. 
passed. 

Eight new elementary training classes were. opened and the total 
number was brought to 47. There were under training in these 
schools 680 students, 425 men and 255 women. Last year's figures 
were 395 men and 99 WOHlcn. Five hundred and fifty students out of 
670. prcst:nted, or 82 per cellt., completed the course successf uily, as 
agam�t 399 out of 500, or 80 per cent., in 1919-20. There can be no 
quesb<;>n that the elemen�ry training classes have supplied a want and 
are domg good work. 



The two Monastic Training schools opened lut ,_. promise to 
be successful. The reports · of the work done are very llfllfadary. 
The Inspector of Schools, Mandalay, reports : " The Monutic TniniD� 
School which opened at the beginninR of the year at U W"umla 1 
kyaung in Mandalay was training 9 monks, and 12 more have been 
�1m.1ltcd for 1921-22. The e:r.perirncnt ser.m1 �"l far a auccesa. Its 
\lalue must ultimately be judged by the work done by the monb. 
trained there. It  remains to be seen whether after the training they 
have received, they will be content to retain the yellow robe and teach 
in monasteries without pay." 

At Moulmein there were 14 novices in the clas.4; at the end of the 
year. The subjects taught, in addition to regular professional work, 
that is, Applied Psychology, the Theory and Practice of Education, 
Model Lessons and Practical Teaching including criticism lessons 
given in class, were Geography, Physiography (" in which the entire 
High School Course was covered during the year "), Arithmetic and 
English. In both schools English is taught, and the monks show 
very consideraulc enthusiasm for the subject. 

In the COU'"'�e of the Annu::tl Report on Public Instruction for 
1918 - 1 9  it was noted that in the Training schools of the Province 
" more concentration seems desirable."  There are plainly too many 
schools ; in Rangoon :1lone, there are three Normal schools for women 
and t\;;o for men, and there are nine schools in different places outside 
Rangoon. The question was taken up by the recent Conference on 
Anglo-Vernacular Education, and Government is now considering a 
recommendation of the Conference that " the: present Anglo-Vernacular 
Normal schools should ultimately be absorbed into two institutions, to 
be called Training schools, situated in Rangoon, one for men and one 
for women." If this recommendation is accepted and carried into 
eff1.:d, tht: training of teachers in Anglo-Vernacular and European 
�choo)s will be pro,·idcd for in three institutions, 'ltiz. University 
College, in wi iich �rauu •• ie tc.achcr.s will be trained, and the two 
Konnal schools in Rangoon, into which young men and women with 
I Iigh School quu?ifa:aticr:s ,_._.m be ?.dmitrPrl. Two or three Vernacular 
Normal schools will then suffice for the training of higher grade 
Vernacular Teachers, while the needs of the rank and file of 
Vernacular Teachers will be supplied by the elementary training 
classes, one or more of which it is hoped will before long be found in 
every district of the province. 

186. The number of European schools is the same as last year, 
viz. 35. The number d p��rH� �t �n -;bl� of 

European Schools . instruction remairJS much the same and calls 
for no comment. The total number of Euro

peans under instruction was 5,765 against 5,796 of the previous year.• I 
1 4  • 
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Except in Uni\'enity Degree examinations, (or which only nine European students presented themselves and only four passed, the 
s� attained by European ca1&didates in the University and public 
examinations was satisfactory. Twcntv-onc out of ZS, or 84 f'tr uni., 
passed the lntem1ediate examination ; 10R out of 126, or 86 �r uni., 
and 265 out.of 359, or 74 ft'r cm!., p:tssc!l the High and �fiddle School 
'examinations respectively. . 

The total number of non-Europeans admitted into European schools during the year somewhat exceeded the regufation 10 f>er cent. 
Twelve out of 35 schools went beyond the limit, and two schools may be 
said entirely to have ignored it. In other words the scttlem�nt spoken 
of in last year's report as having been reached has not been reached, 
and it is now recognized that the matter must be placed on a new 
basis. The recent agitation against the European Code is largely due 
to misconception, and the arguments employed are highly fallacious. 
There is, since the issue of the Educational Calendar, no such thing as 
a 11 European Code."  There still remains a European curriculum, 
adapted to the needs of those whose home language is English, or 
whose krnwledge of Ent;lish is sufficient to enable tiicn. to take a 
curriculum in which a high standard of proficiency is required in 
English itseif, and in which, for other subjects, English is the sole 
medium of in!>1ruction throughout. . To compel pupils able to take a 
�'Urriculum such as this to follow c0tuses of study designed for pupils 
to whom English is a foreign language, and who when they first come 
to school are unable to read, write or speak English would f?e 
preposterous. On ti :e other hand there is no just reason to forbid 
�chools not specially designed for _Europeans to adopt the Europe�n 
m preference to the Anglo-Vernacular curriculum, or to exclude pupils 
under general order, on purely racial grounds, from schools designed 
for Europeans and Anglo-indians. The Educational Rules as they 
stand permit managers -0£ schuols chiefly attended by non-Europeans 
to adopt the European curriculum. One school has for many years 
availed itself of thi::, provision, and in tr.e current year others have 
followed. Jn th� matter of admission of non-Europeans to European 
sch�ls under private management the schools have always been 
permitted to admit a certain percentage of such pupils. This how�e�, 
as has been �en, has not proved a solut!on of the difficulty, and it IS 
now recognized that, as far as the rules or the Department are 
concerned,. the policy to be adopted should have reforcnce exclusively 
to the e�c1enc>: of tl.1e schools, and therefore to the linguistic .�ther 

. than racial qual1ficahor:3 of the pupils. Accordingly the authonbes of 
Eur�pean schools uu<lcr private management will in 1umr� be ldt 1o 
adnut nc;m-Eur�pean.s at discretion, provided the efficiency of the 
schools is . not 1mpa1red, and the rule under which non·Europeans 

· were definitely barred from admission to the Government High School 

• 
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for Europeans, Maymyo, will be cancelled ; non .. .._ who � the required knowledge of English will bo for 
admission. · • 

187. The total number of Mahomedans reDOtted to be aodet 
instruction in All cJa� of school-, pub1k Ind 

:_::0.s:.:•s�-ti private, fell by 1�,912, from 30,�3 to 19,651. 
ea...... How far the figures for pnvato schools 

represent actual facts, and how far the fal in 
numbers merely indicates neglect of duty by a Deputy Impecfor 
of Mahomedan Schools, since removed, it is not easy to say. In 
public schools for Mahomcdans the numbers fell by 2,741, from 
18,910 to 16, 169. The decreast: is mainly due to the closing of 
ineffident school� in Arakan in connection with the introduction 
of the full-salary system, partly also, it is said, to the Illdlofol 
mo\·ement. 

The fall in the number of Mahomedan pupils in public institutions 
occurred mainly in the Primary stage, in which the numbers fell from 
1 1 .')32 lo 9,510. There \\� little Toss in pupils attendi'l6 Secondary 
schools, �·i•. 6,922 to 6,640, but the number of those in the 
University fell from 56 to 19. 

The number of recognised schools designed for Mahomedans is 
six Anglo-Vernacular with 599 pupils on the rolls (the corresponding 
figure for last year was 655) and 1 52 Vernacular schools with 
8,087 pupils (in the previous year there were 202 schools and 
10,535 pupils). 

The number of Mahomedan girls under instruction in public 
institutions in the years under comparison was 4,566 for 1919-ZO 
and 4,039 for 1920-21 .  

The results of Mahome<lan candid<ttes . in public examinations, 
University and school, are as follows (the figures in brackets represent 
results of the previous year) :-

B.A., 2 (5) i B.Sc., 0 (1) ; Intermediate, � (8) ; High school, 30 (21), 
Middle school 126 ( 1 17). The High school results alone are superior 
to those of the previous year. The Middle school results includt: 
those of all Middle school examinations conducted by the Department, 

z•iz. European, Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular. 
· 

The total number of pupils belonging to special classes in all 
kinds of schools, public or private, has fallen, according to the returns, 
by 1,279, from 90,262 to 88,983. · 

The order of importance of the various special classes, indicated 
by the number of pupils uuder irn�truction in recogr'!ised c;chool�1 ;� as 
follows :-

Karens (33,990) ; Chinese ( 12,022) ; Shans (6,730) ; Talaings 
(613 13) ; Indians (5,418) ; Taungthus (1,642) ; Chins (1,599) ; Kachins 
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(aa) ; Jptbal (824) ; Danus (661) ; Lahus and Lawu (507) ; Pmt•np 
(400). The order varies some\vhat from that of the previous year, bat. 
ucept for Chinese, Indians and ·Talaings, the difference in actual 
numben is not great. In the case of Talaings, the difference, it is not 

. unlikely, is merely a difference of classification. The inc..-rease under · 
Danus {527 to 661) and Lahus and Lawas (357 to 507), if reduced to 
�tages, ii considerable. 

If the comparison be confined to numbers of pupils in recognised 
schools for special classes the results are as follows :-

In Anglo-Vernacular schools the figures are higf1er for all classes 
except Chins, who show a slight decrease { 169 to 1 50). Karen schools 
and schools for Tamils and Telugus again record a markt;:d increase. 
In Vernacular schools the conditions reported last year are changed 
for the better. Of the 1 3  classes for which returns were submitted 
last year, all except five showed a decr�ase in numbers. This year's 
figures show an increase in nine out of the 15 classes and the nine 
include four of the five of the previous year's favourable ex1.:eptions. 
The total numerical strength in recognised schools for special classes 
has risen by 1 ,745, from 5 1 ,o04 to 53,649. In private sl.:�ools the 
numbers are reported to have fatl<:n by 1,393, from 19, 1 10 to 
17,117. 

The number ou the rolls of the Government School for the Sons 
of Shan Chiefs, Taunggyi,  on the 3lst March 1921 was 83 as against 89 
in the former year. The report of the ·Principal is generally satisfactory. 
He notes that the Director's visit during the year has " n:sulted in the 
preparation of plans for the completion of dormitorits, class-rooms, 
clerk 's and Principal's offices." A new gymnasium was sanctioned 
and the plans for these buildings are being dealt with in the Public 
Works Department. 

Both Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular public schools for Tamils 
and Telugus show improved attul'iance. In  the Vernacular schools, 
howev�r. the increase is confined t 1 !�d11goun and Insein Districts. 
There is an elementary training da�s tor Tair.iis in Rangoon. The 
Telugus are not 'l0 forhmate :1�: Ta:ni!� in cd t:cuticr.. There are few 
qualified Telugu tea�hers and no Tclu�u demtntary training class. 
The progress of �am1ls and Telugus is much more marked in Anglo
Vemacular . than 111 Vernacular education. There are several good 
Ang�o-�am1l schoo�s and the pupils acquit themselves with great 
credit m the pubhc examination!->. Tamil and Telugu Vernacu�ar 
schools, on the other hand, are handicapped by the migratory habits 
of th�

. 
�rents. They arc :nostly coolies whose occupation docs not · penm • •  hem to remaiu ioug in one place. T�e po�t of. Supen•1sor of Chinese Schools was instituted with 

� ob1ects m \•1ew, first to supply Government with accurate informa
tion on the number and character of the Chinese schools in the 



Pro\ince, and secondly to bring as many Cliiw tdloall • 
possible into the puhlic �ystcm of education. 11le ll'lt C6jed has been alt.'lined ; the second pro\•ed qnattainable, as tlte IOddiel 
which "·untrol Chinese schools do not stand in need of alli.-ra 
irum public fund� and arc unwilling to accept Got.,.meat 
1.·011trvl. 

There arc now fi\'C recogni�ed Chinese Anglo.Vernacular scboolt 
;md one recognised \'crnac:ular school, with a total attendance of 394 
Anglo-\·cmacular and 15 Vernacular pupils. There are, K'COl'diDJ to 
th1.· Supcr\'isor of Chinese S�hools, i .. Chinese schools in the proYIDCe 
with an attendance of about 2,600 pupils. They are to be found in all 
divisions except Arakan and Sag;ting. J f the Supervisor's figura are 
complete it follows that the great majority of Chinese pupils 
undergoing instruction in Burma are pupils in schools not spCcWJy 
designed for the educatio11 of Chinese �hildren. 

188. The number of girls in the Univenity remained the same. 
There was a rise in the number of girls under 

r emale Education. traiu;ng (elementary training cla�s included) 
and of girl pupils in European and Vernacular . 

schools, but the number of girls in Anglo-Vernacular and Special 
schools decreased. The drop in special schools is without mgnifi
Lance. The fall in Anglo-Vernacular schools is due to the boyCott 
and is inconsiderable. 

The increase in t he number of girls in European schools is 
distributed over all grades. The higher figures for girls in Vernacular 
schools have been C1lmmented on in the paragraph on Primary 
Education. Last year the total figure for girls under mstruction in all 
cla�ses of institutions was lcs;; by 832 than the previous year's number. 
The total figure for the year under review, if elementary training 
classes be excluded, is M·7, if elementary training classes are included, 
803, above the total tigun: for 1919-20. Although the number of 
girls under instruction in girls' schools has fallen some\vhat, the 
year on foe wi1ole ma)' Le regarded �s cne of adv�nc�, so far a..i; the 
education of girls is concerned. 

The figures for the actual increase and decrease in the number 
of girls under instruction in all kinds of institutions, public and private, 
classified according to race or c"reed, show, or appear to show, an 
increase amongst Indian Christians, Hindus, Buddhists and Parsis, 
and a decrease amongst Europeans, Mahomedans and " others," the 
fall in the case of Mahomeuans being somewhat extraordinary, viz. 
from 8,199 to 4,673 or by j,526. The fall in the other ·::1scs is 
negligible, and the degree of increase in the classes which show higher 
figures is without much significance. The figures however include 
returns for private institutions and these are . not accurate. The 
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oonbibutions made by the several race!' and creeds recognilcd in the 
olicial classification are as follows :-
------------- .--�-----,-��-��--�-I !9J9-JO. �920-21. Adml 

Race and Creed. 

I 
I 

Total 
·------- --·--

m- or  
Xwnbcr. ?\amber. dlcttae. 

I 
UH 2,Ul - 55 IO,<M7 10.273 +%26 113 124 + II 7<R 948 +179 4.566 4,039 -w 

97.158 97,971 +au 
6 21 + 15 141 126 - IS 

115,682 1,16,329 +647 
-- - I 

The performance of git'ls in University and High School 
examinations must be pronounced most creditable. Of the five girls 
who sat for the degree examination all passed ; 76 per cent. passed the 
Intermediate : 81 per cent. the Anglo-Vernacular High School ; 
and 87 per cmt. the European High School. · 

In the Middle School examinations also good results were 
obtained except, perhaps, in the Vernacular examination. In the 
European examination, out of 1 54 presented, 1 28 passed and 
15 obtained scholarships. In the Anglo-Vernacular 195 passed and 
15 obtained scholarships out of 302 presented. In the Vernacular only 
105 passed out of 283 p1·esented. 

It is a testimony to improved conditions that Government has 
decided no longer to reserve for girls any scholarships awarded on the 
results of higher examinations, since it has been found that in these 
girls are quite able to hold their own against boys with a fair field and 
no favour. 

189. The Report of the Superintentlent of the Reformatory 
R 

1 Sch 1 S�hvc.1, Iust:in, is again highly 'satisfadm y. 
e orm1�:e7n. 00 • There were 92 hr>ys at the beginning and 1 12 

. a� the close of the year, the average daily 
number being 103. Thirty.five boys wert; admitted during the year 
and 16 were struck ?ff the rolls, one having died in the Reformatory. 
The other boys with scarcely an exception enjoyed good health 
througho!-lt. The gen�ral . behaviour of the boys was satisfactory. 
Few pumshmenls were mihcted and two months oassed without an}' \toy bei�g punished. The system of letting boys out on license had to 
be curtailed, as two of the boys li-:-en�ed fell under the influence of bad �haracters in the neighbourhood, relapsed into crime and w�re convicted. The other boys who were on license worked satisfactonly. 
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The work of the boys in the school on both sidea pnaal and �boial 
-was JlOO(I, and the external examiners who letted them pronoaamd 
themselves highly satisfied. Sayadmo U Nyaneinda continued to 
impart religious instntdion to the pupils on Sundays anct boliclayL 
In all respects the administration of the school duting the year re8edl 
llllh.:h crcdil on the Superintendent and his sfaff. 

Literatare ... tlae ........ 
190. The number of publications registered showed a considerable 

increase from 188 to 327. One hundred and 
Publications Reaiatered. ninety.four were in Rurrncse, 18 in English, 60 in Pali.Burmese, 8 in Anglo-Burmese, 
21  i n  Tamil, and the rest in Kachin, Karen, Talaing and other 
languages. Works of fiction amounted to 1 38, religious treatises 
to 88, and works on language to 14 ; biography, drama, history, law, 
medicine, pol.!try and science were also represented. The miscel· 
lanc011s class comprised prospectuses of .companies, rules of societies 
and tl1c like. �hst of the fi(i.ion is reported to be poor ��ff, owing 
more t o  the cinema than to any study of Western Literature. The 
old d rama, based on Buddhist law and legend, is passing away. 
The large increase under t l te head of fiction is due to the appearance 
of a weekly fiction magazine in Rangoon ; it is published in Burmese 
aud contains no\·els in scri<tl form. Only one of the works of fiction 
rcgistc.red was reported ! 1 >  haYe contained objectionable passages. 
Under the head . .  langua,i.;e . .  the most noticeable publication was 
probably Part I I  of a comparative dictionary of the Pwo-Karen dialect. 
Other works appear to call for no comment. 

191. Excluding the three Gu\·ernment Presses at Rangoon and 
�laymyo there were 209 presses at work during Pr::;5J.:r���g:1s:.rs 1920·21 ciS compared with 1 77 in the previou" · year. Fourteen pressc�, including eight in 

I�.rngoou, \\1,;lc dos"<l do;vi:, '.':!1ilc 46 w�ro: openeti, C\f which 24 belong 
to Rangoon. 

The number of newspapers publishcri rose from 58 to 62, including 
a publication hitherto classed as a periodical : eight new papers were 
started and fh·e were discontinued. The number of daily papers 
increased from 1 2  to 1 5 : sc\·cn were in Burmese, six in English, one in 
Chinese and one in Tamil. Of the others 1 8  were in English, 15 in 
Bunnesc, six in Sgaw Karen. and one each in Anglo.Burmese, Anglo
Karen, AngJo.Urdu, Chin, Gujar.tii, Ka.;hin ar:d P. . ...-: K:i:cr. 

The number of periodicals published declined from 102 to 100 : 
1 3  were discontinued during the year and 12 were started : one 
was reclassified as a newspaper. Excluding GO\-emment publications, 
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the aamber of BortncM: periodicals increased from 16 to 22 ; .. · 
were in English, u against thirteen, two were in Sgaw Kum, and oae 
each in Anjlo.Bunuese, fu-o.Karen and Tamil. 

u..,,. SocMliee 
Su paragraph 2CU of the Rtport 011 Ille: A<lminislralion of Bunna 

for the year 1911-12. 

192. Of Literary Societies properly so called there were four in 
Rangoon as in the previous year, namely the 

1tan1oon Societies. Literary Society, the Rangoon Teachers' 
Association, the Bernard Free Library and 

the Burma Research Society. The membership of the first named 
rose from 180 to 190, and its income, which is derived entirely 
from subscriptions, from Rs. 8,8i8 to Rs. 9,056. Five hundred and 
fifty-one new books were added to the library as against 329 in the 
previous year. l\lost members join the Society merely for the sake 
of tht.; books, .and use it as a lending library. The Society : J'free from 
debt, and closed its accounts with a credit balance of Rs. 7,933 as 
against Rs. 5,391 at the end of the previous year. The year was 
uneventful. · . 

The chief activity of the Teachers' Association was the holding of 
an Educational Conference at t.Jniversity College, Rangoon, in 
November 1920. Seventeen lectures were delivered, and U1e 
Conference was well attendtrl. Only two new boqks were purchased 
for the library, and only 1 8 1  books were lent out. Visitors to the 
reading room declined from 5,757 to 2,749 : the Association suffered 
from the effects of the prevailing boycott. 

The Bernard Free Library cot;taincd 10,995 books at the end of 
the year, as against 10,833. The number of registerc<l borrowers was · 
2,080, of whom over 900 were Bunuans. The average monthly 
number of books on loan declined from 661 tc ·553. The average 
monthly numher nf readers !n the Genera! Dcpartm�nt foU from 824 to 
6121 and in the Manuscript Department from 64 to 63. An interesting 
contribution �o the former department was a set of 38 gramophone 
records, the gift of the Local Government illu�trativc of the languages 
ai;id dialects of _Burma. The Manus�ript Department supplied 
n!n�teen �nuscnpts required by the Government of Siam for th,e 
National Library at Bangkok : the three zats mentioned in last year s 
report were duly returned to the India Office after being collated with 
the l?ca� texts. Th� i;>reliminary work was put in hand for �he 
compila�on of a descnpbve catalogue. Thirty Burmese and 41 Talamg 
manuscnpts were added to the Library during the year, and the total 
number rose from 5,082 to 5,153. 
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The Burma Research Society continu� to hold meetiap 8Dd 

publish its journal : membcnhip increased, a laixe number of lkil'IDllll 
being among the newcomen. Burmese, English and Si.a""* boob 
were acquired for the I .ibrary. A Text Pu61ication Suh-Committee 
was appointed, with the object of prep�riog Burmese texts for iaue : 
\ ,llu.iblc kxts which arc �ut f\f print, or exi�t onlv in rnanuscript form, 
are to be printed. The Hunnese Academy, Kyaukse, was affiliated to 
the Society during the year: 

Arte aad Sdeace1. 

193. Very little has happened worth mention in the year under 
report. There was the usual Art Handicrafts Exhibition in January 1921 
and the quality and quantity of output was similar to that of previous 
years. The most important feature has been the preparation made for 
the provision of a Government sale-room for the sale of art wares and 
products of the village industries. This has long been needed. It 
ma:v he anticipated that it will to some extent reduce the importance 
1Jt tl•I.! Annual J...rt Exhibition since it ,,;n give the publir :\ permanent 
chance of purchasing wares instead of the present intermittent 
opportunity afforded by the Art Exhibition. The latter will however 
still have a value m that the competitions help to �intain a high 
standard of workmanship, a standard which may be adversely affected 
by the existence of a permanent chance of sale through a Government 
sale-room. 

' 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ARCHAEOLOGY. 

R11pott o1 u.c -.,crintmdc:nt, Archxologic� Survey, 8anm. '• tbc rear 1-.i1. 

194. The chief feature of the year's work in th� Archaeological 
Department was the visit of the Superintendent to the Akyab District. 
On the occasion of the Lieutenant-Governor's visit to that district in 
the Spring of 1919, the inhabitants of the town of Myohaung drew 
attention to the state of disrep.'lir into which the locally celebrated 
Shitthaung Pagoda had fallen, and they subsequently undertook to 
subscribe a sum of Rs. 3,000 to the cost of repairs and also to take 
steps to have trustees appointed for the care of the pagod.'l under the 
Ancient Monuments Act. This offer was accepted and Government 
ngreed to �ntributc Rs. f ,OOO and it w·� to 'lrrangc for the carrying 
out of the repairs, which are now in hand, that the Superintendent 
visited Myohaung last December. The account of his visit to 
Myohaung, anJ to Vcsali, which is eight miles to the north-west of 
Myohaung, and the interesting report of th� Honorary Archaeological 
Officer, Arakan, indicate how rich a field for archaeological discovery 
and research the Arakan Division has to offer. The practical interest 
displayed by the local elders in this visit is gratifying. Prior to the 
conquest of Arakan in 1784, in the reign of King Bodawpaya, when 
Arakan was incorporated in the Kingdom of Burma, and, incidentally, 
the sacred brass image of Gautama (supposed by legend to have been 
left behind him as a souvenir by the Buddha when he visited Arakan 
in the reign of King Chanda Surya) was transferred to its present 
resting place in the Arakan l 1agoda at Mandalay, the Kingdom of 
Arakan had a separate history of its own, marked by many vicissitudes. 
At times it was inv;vJed by the great kings of Pagan, who made and 
unmade Arakanese dynasties, and at one time it was tributary to 
�gal. Jn the days of its greatest glory in the 1 5-16th century the 
kmgs of Arakan conquered Chittagong <1nd retained it for over half a 
century ; and it was in these days that Mvohaung ·was founded and an 
era of great architectural acti\fity inaugurated. Vesali flourished 
perhaps fiv� hund�ed years. ea.rlier. Excavations at both plac�s may 
one d�y brmg to hght mscr1phons and other material which will help 
to clanfy the somewhat obscure chronicles of lhe history ot cht: variou� 
Arakanese dynasties. 

At Pagan the chief work was done on the Tilominlo and Sulamani 
Temples. At Mandalay repairs to the Palace buildings absorbed most , 



of the available funds. Certain tructural alterations in the Prllce,llild 
a new lay-out of the Palace gardens, which were recommended by the 
Director-General of Archaeology in India in 1918, are at lat beiD«' 
ta.ken in hand. The con�rvation of seven monasteries at llandllaf 
built by the la."t h\'O kings of Burma and other members of the ROJll 
lt"use, arc now iu the �•c ,,r two prominent resident:; who have taken 
much interest in the repair and upkeep of these buildings. 

The second part of Volume I of the EJ>igra'kia Binnaniai, 
dealing with Ml>n inscriptions, was published during the year, as were 
two parts of the second volume, treating of Talaing Plaques on the 
Ananda Pagoda. Part I of a list of inscriptions found in Burma and 
an amended list of ancient monuments in Burma were also issued from 
the press. The compilation of a revised catalogue of the coins in the 
Phayre Museum, Rangoon, was completed. 

C nder the new Reforms Scheme there will be two classes of 
monuments in India, called respectively protected and unprotected. 
The former class will remain under the Archaeological Department, 
which will be transferred to central control. The other class will 
hcncL ivrth hav� nothing to <lo \\;th the lJcpartmcnt, �nd will be 
maintained by the elected Minister for Public Works. It is unfortu
nate that a notification of 1915 declaring certain monuments to be 
declared protected under the Ancient Monuments Act of 1904 
arou�ed the religious susceptibilities of the Buddhist population, who 
mi�understood its scope, and refused to admit the right of Government 
to protect religious buildings. In deference to popular sentiment the 
notification in question, with certain others uf like tenor, was rescinded 
within three months of its appearance, and it was lately deemed 
inadvisable to revive the controversy of 1915 by again notifying the 
monuments concerned as protected. The result is that they have 
passed out of the Department's control. But there is no reason to 
despair of the people coming in due course to realise that the 
technical " protection '' of tht:ir rdigiuus monuments is declared in the 
interests of their faith, and not to its detrimt!nt. There are signs 
uf awakt!niu� intc.·�st in m;:ttcrs archaeologicaJ. l?ef�r�nce Fias 
already been made above to the enthusiasm which the people of 
Myohaung and its neighbourhood have evinced over their historical 
treasures, and a .village archaeological association has actually been 
formed in the Amherst District for the preservation of Talaing litera· 
ture, which involves much epigraphical research. 
. No interesting finds were made during the year. A group of 49 
small figures was di�covcrcJ in the PakOkku District, but a8 they 
contained no writing, were oi poor workmauship �� had nc l:!trinsk 
value they were returned to the finder. A brass plate discovered in.the 
Toungoo District appears to have embodied an elaborate practical joke. 
It purports to commemorate a. prophecy dating from the time of King 
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AIOb and relating to the foundin!( ol a temple near a certain 9i�. 
Bat it introduces the name of a famous living actor, and raarch has 
failed to establish the existence ol any pmtotypc of the DllDf 
sufficiently \\"ell known to be included in 1uch a prophcc)'. 

Expcnditun! on ardiacological work during the year amounted 
to Rs. 53,120 as apimt H!\. 61 ,65!. Th� bulk c.f tl� IDW•cJ, nearly 
Rs. 40,000, was spent on the Mandalay Division, and Rs. 10,000 on 
the Pakl>kku Oi\'1sion, which embraces Pagan. The cost of the 
Archaeological Survey declined from Rs. 34,367 to Rs. 27,537 • 



CHAPTER IX. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

REFERENCES--
RcJ'C'rt of the Chcmkal Examiner to the Go\'ernment ol Ronna for the )'Gr l9JO. 
�rr .. rt on the working of the P:\\teur Institute and Ba· tel'iologlcal LabontorJ for the )'Cir 

�'"i 31st Much 1921. 

�1.111-1i.·al Abo.tra.-t for Blili!!h India. \·01� I\·. 
Report on the working of lhe Office of the Superintendent, Go\·cmment Priutinc, Burma. for 

the vear endlni;: 3ht March 1921. 

Eccl .. iutical Juriecliction. 
Sec paragraphs 279 to 300 of the Rtpor/ 011 flit Administration of · 

Burma for the year 191 1-12 . 

• 

Eccleaiutical. 

195. The Rev. G. H.  Bruce Kerr, who had retired in 1915 to join 
the Indian Army Rescr\"e of Officers, was re-appointed tl' the Establish
ment. The Rev. E. H. Dunkley and the Rev. \\'. Delahay joined the 
Establisl\ment dlH'ing the year. The vacancies among the Government Ch:irbins noticed in· last vear's Report were thus filled. There was 
still a serious shortage of staff in the ranks of the Additional Clergy. 

Stationery. 

196. The bulk of the paper used for official purposes continued to 
be supplied by the Contr()lJcr of P::nting. Stationery and Stamps, 
Calcutta, from the Indian �\f ills. The ,�ost of stationery supphed to 
f.tnPral Oep�rtment� �n<1 Government F:-esses in Burma during the I year amounted to Rs. t ,01 ,084 and Rs. 4,14 393, respect1veiy, showing 
11H.:reases of Rs. 7,442 and Rs. 66,277, respectively, over the figures of 
the previous year. 

Offiees of the Chemical Ea••i.._ and tM Baderiolocitt to tbe 
Go.er.meat of Burma. 

197. The total number of c:MJllinations m!!rl� �� 1 4  t l 7  as 
.�ompared with 8,990 in 1919, an increase of 5,127. The bulk of this 

I incr� took .place in the examination of intoxicating drugs-�hus 
specimens of cocaine rose from 1,160 to 4,216, of prepared opium 



.. 
&om 122 to 751, of pnja from 238 to 802 and ol morphia m. 21 
to 192. TIMllO artida were sent by the Escilc �lwt, _. 
the Superintendent of Eacisc reports that the number Of leiluaw of 
c:ontnlland "'9 increued. Cocaine heads the list and there ltCD 
little doubt that most ol it was intended to be used foe illepl pmC:: 
The efhcta of the rocai'lt" hahit a� � ruin'JUs �!h to mind and J, 
that everY eftort to stop tlu: supply is more than jnltiNd. 
Adulterations of these smuggled drugs il' apparently very common. 
Human poisoning seems to be on the incrca� and arsenic, probably 
the most easily detected of all poisons, i� the one generally u!Cd. 

The work of the Pasteur Institute, both anti-r.abic and bacterio
logical, shows an increase, the fonncr of 18 per cnll., the lattn of 10 
per uni., over that of 1919. The financial relations of the Institute, 
which is largely " State Aided," have been thoroughly reorganized and 
placed on a satisfactory footing. 

Microbiological and histological examinations numbered 1,513, a 
decrease of 10 fter ctnl. on last year's figures. 

Autogenous vaccines show a large increase. The. total number 
prepared was SSO The numbc:· of doses supplied. iacluding 477 
moculat tons done at the Institute, was 3,291 as compared with 728 last 
year. Eighty-five doses of ,·arious anti-sera were issued from the stock 
maintained in the cold �tore. The number of articles supplied, such 
as tube s of culture media, cultures and dead emulsions of l. rganism", 
and apparatus for collecting and sending specimens, was 61� as 
compared with 341 last year . 

Office of the Slqteriateadeat, Go•enunent Priatias. Burma. 
198. The work carried out in the three Government Presses, ztiz. 

the Central Press and the Jail Bran�h Press, both in Rangoon, and the 
Maymyo Branch Press, is almost er.tircly printing for Government 
Departments. The receipts rose tron. Rs. 68,617 to Rs. 80,004 ard 
the e.xpenditu.re from R�. 3,82,347 to Rs. ·1,98,051 b the year of report. 
The increase m expenrhtnrt> ;._ due chiefly to increases in the r:ites nf 
pay 

.
and allowances, consequent on revision of establishment, and to 

the mcreased �ost and quantity of " supplies and services." The cost 
of work done m the Cent�al Press was Rs. 3,6 1 , J 33,  in the Jail Branch �ress Rs. 1 , 1 1 ,298 and m the Maymyo Branch Press Rs. 18,186 i 
m all Rs. 4,90,617. The corresponding total for 1919-20 was 
Rs. 4,�7,820. The value of the dead stock at the three presses, 
exclusive of lands and brnldings, was estimated at the dose of the 
year to be Rs. 5,42,030 ag�iusl Rs. 5,61 ,019 in li1c previous yea1 . The 
value of sales (excluding those of Gazettes) made to the public 
at the Book . Dep0t and by the authorized agents amounted to 
Rs. 19,322 against Rs. 1 7,341 in the previous year, and the additions 
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to stock were valued at Rs. 74,065. Acts and ,publications mpplied 
free during · the year were valued at Rs. 52,124 apinlt Ra. !0,89J 
in the previou!; year. The increase in value is mainly due to the 
enhanced prices of the public-cttions. The results of the working of the 
Government Presses during the year may he regarded as satisfactory 
'' ilh rcforcm;c to the gene ml reduction in the pcrccntlge of overhead to 
productive d1arges. The almost general rise in the cost of the unit 
must be accepted as due to thl! increase in the cost of labour

· 
and 

materials. 

• 

• 
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